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Council votes to raise utility rates in city
Water/sewer to go up 14percent Water/aewer rate increases Refuse/recycling hiked $1 month
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Current rates:
• $1.65/ unit for water
• $4/unit for sewer
• $4 hi-monthly seIVicecharge
Newrates:
• $1.88/urnt for water
• $4.56/ urnt for sewer
• $4.50 bl-monthly seIVice

charge

Refuse/Recycling program
increases

• A monthly fee increase from
$4 to $5 for residents

• A $5 monthly charge for city
businesses

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler volumes of refuse would mean a lower cost to

dispose of it, but that's not the case.
1he city is in the third year of a four year

contract that has fixed rates for trash dispos-
al. For the past three years. the city has had
to take about $65.000 from the general oper-
ating budget for the refuse and recycling pro-
gram. In an attempt to make the program
self-sustaining. the city administration
sought to increase the monthly rate from $4
to $6.

That idea was not received well by various
members, however, and the council remamed
in mental deadlock for some time before'
reaching a compromise,

The Northville City Council voted Monday
night to increase the city'S water and sewer
rates to meet rlsing costs from Wayne County
and the city of Detroit. The higher charges
are also meant to cover maintenance expens-
es.

The council voted to impose 14 percent
increases in both water and sewer rates. om-
cials also upped the bi-monthly service
charge by 50 cents to $4.50, a 12.5 percent
increase. The rates will be effective Oct. 1.

The vote on the proposal was 4-0. Council
member Paul Folino was absent from the

=- meeting.

The council's vote followed a publlc hear-
ing at which several residents sought
answers as to why the increases were nec-
essary and why water rates seem high
already,

City offiCialscited severai reasons for the
increases, including rate hikes from
authorities higher up. On July 1, the city of
Detroit imposed a 6.5 percent water
Increase, and Wayne County imposed a 6
percent increase for sewer service in
December 1993. Northville offiCials also
anticipate an B percent increase in sewer
rates on Dec. 1. 1994.

The last time Northville residents experi-

Trustees discuss
chain of COlllllland

township hall•
III
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Just who reports to whom in
Northville Township was the sub-
ject of debate last week among the
members of the board of trustees,

In recent weeks, the trustees
have considered how the township
government's flowchart should
look. They're hoping to make a
decision before hiring a new town-
ship manager, which could be
soon. The board's Sept. 15 study
session saw the trustees take up
the issue again-and exchange
some harsh words in the process.

The whole discussion' centers
around two basic organizational

questions:
• Should the Director of Public

Safety (DPS) report to the town-
ship manager, who then would
report to the board on DPS issues,
or should the Director report
directly to the board?

Everyone on the board seemed
to agree with Clerk Sue Hille-
brand, who proposed the latter in
a Sept. 8 memo. Having the head
of DPS report directly to them, she
argued, would allow the board to
have more control and account-
ability over the police and fire ser-
vices which are its first priority.

Chip Snider. DPS Director, sup-

Continued on 13

Legal bill is .issue
again for trustees
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The price Northville TownshIp
pays for legal seIVices Is an issue
which is back on the front burner
following last Thursday's meeting
of the board of tIustees.

One year ago some members of
the board questioned the amount
of money the township was paying
to its lawyer, Len Krzyzanlak of the
Detroit firm of Vanderveer Garzia.
Clerk Sue Hillebrand was one of
them and raised the Issue anew
one week ago.

At the board's Sept. 15 study
session, Hillebrand said that,
despite promises of change, the
township is still paying Krzyzaniak
too much. Other trustees agreed,
some also voicing concern about
the quality of Krzyzarnak's work,
Another problem to some on tht>
board is Krzyzaniak's-in one
trustee's words-"unresponsive-
ness· to officials' directions and
requests for information,

Hillebrand urged the board to
take another look at the issue.

Continued on 13

Expo to showcase DPS
vehicles, personnel
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer it's all free, put on through the

volunteer efforts of DPS offiCials
and concerned citizens, Township
Hall is located on Six Mile Road
between Winchester and Haggerty.

Expo Day is part of a voter edu-
cation campaign about two millage
requests township voters will face
on Nov. 8, Proposal 1 asks for 3,84
mills per year for your years to
prOVide police and fire services.
Proposal 2 asks for .40 mill per

TI-link the little ones would get a
kick out of seeing a police car or a
fire truck up close and personal?
Interested in learning how you can
reduce your chance of becoming a
victim of crime or fire? Want to
meet the people you pay to help
you ifyou do?

If so, plan to be at Township
Hall this Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. for the Department of Public
Safety's Expo Day.

Inside
Continued on 12
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Motivation is rarely a bad thing. but in
at least one case It Is,

Mayor Chris Johnson said that
Northville residents are so motivated to
recycle that there has been much less
refuse in the city. meaning a loss In rev-
enue from garbage stickers.

At the Northville City Council's Monday
meeting, offiCials approved a proposal to
increase the monthly base rate from $4 to
$5 for reSidents and to initiate a $5 charge
for commercial users. who currently do not
pay monthly fees. The new rates will be
effective Oct. 1.

Logic would seem to suggest that lowerRates effective OcL 1 Continued on USContinued on 15

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL and HAl GOULD

elaborate headress, and, below, Dr. Rudy works one of his
sure-fire cures on Diane Braundage. For a Victorian photo-
story, see pages 8 and 9A.

It was a time of splendor and spectacle at the Sixth Annual
Victorian Festival, which is tentatively being called the
most successful to date. Above, Kendall Bear, 10, sports an

This year's Victorian Festival
was bigger. better, more lucrative
and more successful than ever for
the city of Northville. organizers
say.

Now that the event is over and
the celebratory litter has been
swept away from CItystreets, Lau-
lie Marrs, executive director of the
Community Chamber of Com-
merce, can kick back, put her feet
on her desk and breathe a sigh of
relief,

"I'm elated," Marrs said about
the festival, which finished Its
sixth year. "Without a doubt this
was the largest crowd. This event
has truly snowballed."

Marrs attributes the festival's
success to a growing reputation
and an expanded ad'lertising bud-
get with more press coverage.
Marrs said she even had a friend
hear mention of the festival on the
radio when she was driving home
from Chicago,

The sunny, warm weather was
the perfect setting as Northville's
streets came alive Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday with the popular
antics of Dr, Rudy and his
remarkable roundies, breath-tak-
Ing aerialists. fire eaters, impres-
sive art exhibits and endless food.

The greatest factor of this year's
successful festival. Marrs sald, is
the money that goes into the com-
munity through Increased busi-
ness for local merchants and the
money raJse<lby the:.!~ non-prot-
it groups that sold food through-
out the weekend.

Sue Anker, co-coordinator for
the non-profit groups, said the
vast variety of food that was
offered sold like crazy.

-I talked to several groups who
said they made a lot of money,·
Anker said. -Overall, people were
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]ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to krww about? We'U be glad to include it

in the commumty Calendar. Just submit items to the newspaper oJftt:;e.
104 W. Main, Northvl11e 48167, by mail or in person: or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050. The deadlme is 4 p.m Mortdayfor that Thursday's
calendar:

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
FARMERS MARKET: The Northvilll' Fanners Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 6 p.m. at the HIghland Lakes Shopping Center. A varlety of plants and
fresh produce will be avatlable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
Is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more Information.
call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

ACTION COMMITTEE FOR CATHOLIC EDUCATION:The Action
Committee for Catholic Educational School Systems will hold a meeting
for parents from Plymouth, Canton. Nov!, Northville and livonia areas
who are having difficulty getting their children into Catholic schools. The
meeting will be :It 7:30 p.m. at St. Kenneth·s Church. 14951 Haggerty
Rd. For more Information call Kathryn or Mike at (313}4209-2784.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lexington Commons
Homeowners Association Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
LeJdngton Condo clubhouse. Everyone is invited.

.... KINGSMILL MEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon meetirtg will
take place at the Northville Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The Northvllle Historlcal
Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in Mill
Race Historical VIllage.

TOWNSHIP BOAP.D: The Northvllle Township Board of Trustees meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

rr'~HARV~TnM~
Pick Your Own Apple Harvest

Dwarf Irees for easy pioong
On weekends. hop on the hay wagons to pil:k

orchard fresh oppIesl
On weekdays. drive righl up to the !ree and pick.

VlSft the country store. Ready picked apples.
pears & plums

Fresh made cider - speclOlly blended from !he
cider miD

Donuts. homesty!e pies
Walch caramel apples being dipped

HotDogs

(

G1ftShoppe
Pony Rides - Gyroscope IIIdes

. Farm animal barn
Picnic tables

Straw fort. Com Nv:rzeTrail
, SchO\)I, Church, Scouts and

Tour Groups Welcome,
Please Call For Reservations

Apples Available for Picking
• Red & Golden Delicious

• Jonathon
~ Empire • Mcintosh

October 1st
• Ida Red

• Mutsu • Northem Spy

Outlet Coreyls
Store

In the Novi Town Center J.ewel box
Next to Mervyn's

Get $300 Of Free Clot~
And Accessories \¥hen You
Buy A New Iblaris Before
September 30~h- -- ~':-'t ;t~
Take delivery from dealer stock of a

ne\v Polari, snowmobile

before Sept 30," and you fide away with $300 worth of

WlnterWear and acccs~oncs" free. Think of It as a

,"ce wc'" ,,"'gcd w"hiii01' M" W'",,,. m
But) ou'1I wane to get on the gas quick After

Sepr. 30~" thIS offer will be cur by S I00

a month uOrJl It'S gone for good. Then the ~ound you hear will be

winter, hOll;ling. ~ POLARIS' B f / I f V ( i f

~
Due to the high demand of Snow Check purchases.

tM followmg models WIll not.be available in September .

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road (1hmile west of Canton Center Rd.)

Canton, MI48187
Hours: Daily 9-6 (313) 453 0295

Thur 9·7, Sat 9-3 •
">'i' °This ofrei is "nil .""Iable 10I'~,e"den" .nd .v>,I.hle "nly .. 'yllUI p.llIur.unl( 1',,1,", dc.i ... nd,

O!; • ,,,hi«llll mood ,»,I.h,ln) F", )11'" neare" dealer "I' I HOOpOl.ARIS Olm 1'"13,,, Ind",,,,., L 1

~,
1/.',
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 ,
HOMECOMING SPORTS ACTIVITY:Today Is the last day to purchase

tickets for the post-homecoming sports activity lock-in sponsored by the
Northville Teen Task Force. The event Is for all Northville High School
students and will take place at the Livonia Family Y on Stark Rd. In
Livonia. Tickets are $3 and can be purchased at the high school. The
evening will Include coed volleyball. wallyball. basketball, racquetball
and swimming. PIzza will be served at 2 a.m. For more Information call
Charlie Stilec at 344-1825.

OES: Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30
p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main near Center.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
BLOOD DRIVE: A blood collection drive will take place at Our Lady of

Victory Church. 770 Thayer, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the social hall of
the church. The community is invited to attend and donate blood to help
build up reserve supplies.

SUNDAY. SEPTE1'"ffiER 25
DPS EXPO DAY: Northvllle Township's Department of Public Safety

(DPS) will hold Its first Exposition Day·!rpm noon-4 p.m, at Township
Hall, located on Six Mile between Winchester and Haggerty.

Poliee and fire vehicles will be on display. along with demonstrations.
crime and fire prevention tips. A slew of other activities Is planned.
including many for children. Food will be available as well.

The event is free and open to all. For more information, call Captain
Phillip Presnell at 349-9400.

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will
meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the llbrary lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation, -;or fellowship and learning. For more Information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. edu-
cator and psychologist.
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SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH; Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing friendship, earlng and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come In and ask [or Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village, on Griswold north of
Main. will be open from 1 to 4 p.m, with trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the senior Center. 215 W. Cady
In the SCout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: The Northville Kiwanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW
Post 40 12. 438 S. Main.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Northville Co-op Preschool's gen-
eral membership meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at the First Presbyteriarr
Church of Northville. 200 E. Main St. All members are reqUired to
attend.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation, call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Main near Center Street

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
OPTIMIST CLuB: The Northville Optlmlst Club meets at the Northville

Senior Citizens Building. 215 W. Cady. at 7:30 a.m. Call 349-2932.
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Lift Chair/Power
Recliner Gets You Up
and Mov;ng with Ease
Just in time for your indoor activities. Our
complete line of lift chair / power recliners
makes it easier to sit or recline in several
positions. and then get up without a fight.

ON SALE S589.()() Reg.$695.00 ~todel6970
(ll"ul. ",I only. Offers /lOOd untir September .lO. 199-1. So otller discounts apply)

FREE DELIVERY
Mastectomy Boutique Open Houses Set for October

Come to our new product and clothing demonstrations from
10 a.m.-5p.m. Dates are: Oct. J at Troy; Oct. 4 at Royal Oak;

Oct. 5 at Center Line; and Oct. 7 at Nortll\ille.

Sale Sept. 22 Oct. 1
- Once a Year Sale -

• Many different varieties and colors
• Limited supply in each variety

ANGLIN SUPPLY
Garden Center & Bulk Materials

42750 Grand River· Novi
{Between Novi Rd. 349-8500& Meadowbrook

26&34 La\\TenCe 2923 N. Woodward 164 E. Maple 142 Main Centre
Centerlme.MI 48015 ROj al Oak, MI 48073 Troj, /.11480&3 Northville, MI 48167
800·922·6528 810-288·0440 810-589-3450 810·348-4108

~~llbIr~e~¥:ETCLASSIFffin (810)348-3022
NR/NN

o~CD for only
Turn to Standard Federalo Bank and enjoy an excellent rate of

APY* return while laking advantage
of a short investment tenn. Allu takes is

a low minimum balance of $)00 to open.

months.

Helping You Along The Way"

"For mom than 80 years we have taken pride in
what we've grown"

September Special
r---20%-OffAU---.

Silk Atrangemenfs in Stock! I
Pre-Holiday Sale I

1/2 OFF X-Mas Ornaments & Mugs .1 ....~~.I=I
..........--- InStock (Eopilro9o!) .-------------

•

OUr Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts,
Decorations, Silks & Fresh Flower

Arrangements For:
• Pa'.ios 'WocI:lrgs' F........ 0uttes'1lusreoseo

• Aelai Comrror.laI-. WrkmY>
MaHlloo!rsOl~

We Wire ~ WOIIdY.'de
24501 WIXom Road. 349-1320

·Sl.ftWofrall~=:~m-ad~FM

The Best PlaceToPark YourMon~

iti>-j *Annual percentage Yield IS effective as of September 7, 1994. Penally for early withdrawal. Standard Federal Bank bonus coupons may not be used In COI1JunctlooWItl1 thiS
IC special rate certifICate account ©1994 Standard Federal Bank

Standard Federal Bank
savmgs/Financlal Services

800/643·9600 •
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News Briefs
FLU SHOTS: The Visiting Nurses Association will offer low-cost flu

shots at the Northville Senior Center from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday.
Sept. 30. for people 18 and older.

The cost is $10. People 65 are older should bring their Medicare
cards. Medlcar~ will be billed directly at no cost to the senior.

The center is located at 215 W. Cady.
TIVOLI FAIR: The Northville Historical Society presents its 25th

annual Tivoli Fair, a jurled arts and crafts show. on Friday. Sept. 3D,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Saturday, Oct. I, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the Northville Down's Clubhouse. Seven Mile and Sheldon
roads.

In celebration ofTlvoU's silver anniversary, there will be door prizes
contributed by our exhibitors and the Historical Society.

Over 140 exhibitors will be displaying their crafts, including furni-
ture, sculpture, toys, clothing, and Victorian items, to name just a
few.Admission is $3.

All proceeds will be used for restoration work at Mill Race Historical
VIllage, a living museum of the area prior to 1900.

Food will be available. Fire laws prohibit the use of strollers.
For further information, call (810) 348-1845.
FUND·RAlSERAT EMILY'S: Emlly's Restaurant. formerly the Shel-

don Roadhouse, is holding a fund-raiser dinner for Civic Concern. a
local charity, at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29.

The event is a pre· opening ceremony for the new Mediterranean-
style restaurant. slated to formally open in October.

Tickets for the fund-raiser are $50 and are available through the
Chamber of Commerce, 349-7640.

Ballotine of chicken, roasted butternut squash soup and chocolate
mousse.are on the menu.

MAYBURYEVENT:Applemanla 111will be held Sunday, Sept. 25. at
Maybwy State Park at the Camp Shelter from 1:30 to 6 p.m. Bring
your famlly and friends and spend a beautiful autumn day enjoying
some of nature's loveliest treasures including Joe Rogers' 'Birds of
Prey."

You can experience live animals and birds of the wild beginning at
2:30 p.m. Other activities include pond exploration. leaf collecting,
scavenger hunt. and S'mores by the campfire. ThIs event is sponsored
by the Western Wayne AllIance for Gifted Education. For information
call Kris Broderick (313) 464-3616.

FRIENDS OF LIBRARY:The Board of Directors 6f the Friends of
the Northville Public Ubr.uy will hold its monthly meeting on Friday.
Sept. 23. at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville District LIbrary. Members are
welcome.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL TO MEET: Northville Co-op Preschool will
hold its first general membership meeting of the year at 7 p.m. Mon-
day. Sept 26. The meeting will take place at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. 200 E. Ma1n.Members are encouraged to attend
and the gene:a1 public is welcome too.

KOSCH'S TAVERN

MOVIE
DINNER

PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Softdrinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie TIckets at

General Cinema:$225Q~

Casterline 3uneral 2lmne, :Jnc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Forelhoughl~ funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

l810) 349-0611
~;" - ,RAY J. CASTERliNE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FREDA. CASTERLINe
1893 - 1959 1920 - 1992

The only thing better
than buying a

John Deere
mower this

year is
no payments until next year. *

• STX38
• 5 speed shift on the go transmission
• Electnc P.T.O.
• 12.5 H.P. OHV Kohler engme
• 38" Cutting Deck

$1999°0

• STX38H
• Hydrostatic transmission
• Electnc P.T.O.
• 12.5 H.P. OHV Kohler engine
• 38" Cutting Deck

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

'TIL MARCH 1995
'Sub!e<t to apprOYed cred t 10% ~own payment requ"ed After prornOllOnal pellOd. ~nance eIlalge ""'I bef!n to acCf\Je
at XX% APR tor purchases over $1500 arod XX'!(, APR on purchases uroder $1.500 A $050 per mOl1th m,mmurn fnance
charge may be ap~Md to unpa,d balances FO! I1O!l comrnerc'al use only O'ferenas Fell .8.1995 Nothing Runs Uke a Dee,e.

--WEINeARTZ--
SINCE 1945

uWe Service
What We Sell"

39050 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

East of Haggerty Road

471·3050
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30-8:00 • T-W-F 8:30·5:30 • Saturday 9:00-4:00

.Michigan's LARGESTLawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

46061 VAN DYKE
UTICA

.lh Mile North of M-59

731·7240

rhursday, SEPTEMBER 22, 1994-1 He NUH1H'Ir,LLl: ""VVI'1I.J-i:1A

Gimme
a dew ...

k,
I',

... or anything other empty
can, tor that matter. Mem-
bers of the NorthvJlle High
School band and choir are
getting ready for a bottle and
can collection drive Satur-
day, Oct. 8. Band Boosters
will conduct a door-to-door
campaign for donations from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. that day.
The money earned from the
returnables will support NHS
music programs. Donors are
asked to have their return-
ables ready for pick up or
bag them up and leave them
out with a note for the Boost-
ers. The A&P supermarket
on Seven Mile Road has also
agreed to allow the Boosters
to collect and sort the bot-
tles and cans there.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

~"Estate"p"ianii"fng" ~
~ Workshop ~
- Attend this FREE SEMINAR -
• , '1 -• 0" Learn how to protect your laml y _
: ItI Learn how to minimize taxation :
: 0" Learn how to keep control in case of :
_ illness and after death •
: 0" Receive valuable checklists to help :
: you start your estate planning :· -_ TR.O'(' , UVONIA -
• Tuesday,Sept. 27.7·' PM 'Tuesday,Oct. 04.I·J PM •
• , Somenet 1M Holiday Inn •
0_ NOW-.SOUTHFIElD ...
_ Thunday, SepL '2.9,7·' PM Thunday, Oct. 6, 7·9 PM •
• Plaza Hot8l - Wyndham Garden Hotel •- .• •• •• Workshop Leader: _
_ Robert E. Kass, JD, LLM In Taxation _
_ Tax attorney with IS years experience •
• In estate plannIng and administration. -• •· -• There Is no charge to attend. but •
• space is limited. _- -: CaU NOW to Reserve Your Place :
: : Estate, Planning Seminars :., -,

: 1-800-756-PLAN :............... _ -~._._ -
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Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880
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I Police News Church
Family returns tofind break-in at home sponsors

grief
progralll

A Seven MileRoad home was the
target of unknown burglars last
week, Northville Township police
report.

The home's owners said they
came home last Monday afternoon
and found the kitchen window
screen removed and the window
open. Money. jewelry ·and a
revolver had been stolen.

The investigating officer said
that the person or persons
involved had cut the screen at the
bottom, then opened the unlocked
kitchen window. Two partial fin-
gerprints were taken from a soda
can. which the thief or thieves
stopped to get from the home's
refrigerator and drink from. leav-
ing the unfinished portion on the
counter.

A neighbor told pollee she may
have seen a white male with dark
hair and "a big head" in the woods
nearby that morning.

The stolen items are valued at
nearly $1,200. The damage to the
window screen is estimated at
$25.

objects in the trunk of the car.
When the officer asked the one of
the students, who was sitting at
the wheel of the car to open the
trunk, he found 16 sealed beer
bottles and seven empty ones. .

The officer then called
Northville's principal and one of
the assistant principal to the
scene.

Three of the Walled Lake
teenagers received citations and
two Northville youths. Three other
Northville teenagers were not cited
because they either had insignifi-
cant or 0 percent blood alcohol
levels.

The five teenagers were trans-
ported to the police station and
then released into their parents'
custody. School administrators
will follow-up by suspending the
two Northville students.

him to have a blood alcohol level of
.21 percent, more t!lan twice the
lega1llmit.

The man facea a hearing in 35th
District Court.

OUIL NO.2: A 44-year-old
Northv1lleman waa heading north-
bound on Novi Street when a
patrol car flashed its high beams
on the man's vehicle because he
was dri~ng ~th his brights on
Saturday.

The man did not respond to the
signal from the patrol car. 80 the
officer honked his horn to try to
get the man's attentiop. but the
man kept on driving. The officer
pulled the man over at Allen Drive.

The man failed a number of field
sobriety tests and registered a .24
blood-alcohol level with a prelimi-
nary breathalyzer test

The posted a $100 cash bond
and was released when he sobered
up. A preliminary hearing is set for
Sept 23 at 35th District Court in
Plymouth,

BRBAKING 6: ENTBRING.
THEn: Unknown persons broke
into a storage trailer parked
behind R & D Enterprises on Ger-
ald Avenue In Northville Township
last week. then stole $230 worth of
copper and nickel tubing.

The investigating officer said it
appeared that those involved had
hooked a chain onto the main
hinge bar of the I8-wheel trai1er.
then used a vehicle to pull it out of
shape. That allowed them to get
the doors to the trailer partially
open, he said. and they then took
the tubing.

Police continue to investigate the

company were installing an aIarm
in tht'ir home when the wallet dis-
appeared.

Pollee are investigating.

ATTEMPTED AUTO THEFT:
Unknown persons tried but failed
to steal a Westmeath Road resi-
dent's car last Wednesday night or
Thursday morning.

The car's owner said that his
1989 GMC Jimmy was parked in
his driveway that night He found
It Thursday morning with its sun-
roof pried up, The would-be
thieves, however. apparently did
not gain entry. the investigating
police officer said.

Pollee have no suspects or evi-
dence at this time. Damage to the
sun roof is estimated at $200.

OUIL: A Novi man was arrested
for operating a vehicle while under
the Influence of liquor (DUlL) on
Saturday in NorthvilleTownship.

The reporting township officer
said that he clocked the man
doing 58 miles per hour on
Northville Road on the evening of
Sept. 17. He pulled the man's
1994 Mustang convertible over,
the officer said. and the 3D-year-
old admitted to speeding.

As he spoke to the man. the offi-
cer continued. he detected a
strong odor of intoxicants coming
from the vehicle. The man said
that he had consumed "a few
beers" that evening.

The officer asked the man to
perform field sobriety tests. which
he failed. The Novi resident was
arrested and held at pollce head-
quarters until he sobered up.
Breathalyzer testing there showed

case.

lARCENY FROM A BUILDING:
A resident at 719 Main St. report-
ed a golf bag and accessories valu-
Ing $1.174 missing from his
garage Sept. 13. The resident is
not sure if the garage was locked.

Pollee have no suspects or wit-
nesses in the case,

OUIL III: A Livonia man who
drank and drove caused an acci-
dent involving a township reSident
at Seven MUe and Haggerty on Fri-
day. police say.

The 27-year-old man. police
said, was turning his 1992 Ford
Mustang right from eastbound
Seven Mile onto northbound Hag-
gerty at about midnight on sept.
18. He drove directly into the path
of the 34-year-old township man's
1990 Ford Bronco, the report said.

The traffic Ught at the intersec-
tion was green for Seven Mile traf-
fic. pollee Said. Neither man was
injured. The reporting officer said
that he detected a strong odor of
intoxicants coming from the man
when questioning him after the
acctdent.

The man's speech wail slurred.
the officer said, and he admitted to
drinking five beers that evening.
The man failed field sobriety tests
and was arrested. He was held
until he sobered up and faces a
hearing in 35th District Court.

Cit1zens wUh fn,{orma.tinn about
the above tncidents are urged to
call NortlwU1e City Police at 349·
1234 or Nor1Jwf1le Township PoUt::e
at 349-9400.

A recovery program entitled
•Journey 11lrough Grier will be
presented at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville start-
Ing Monday. Sept. 26,

The five-week program is
being led by Georgann Fuller,
therapist and noted speaker on
grief and loss, whose husband
died in the terrorist bombing of
Pan Am flight 103 over Scotland
in December 1988.

Each program will be divided
Into t"wo segments. Information
will be presented during the first
half of the evening and support
will be offered during the second
half through discussion and
sharing,

Scheduled topics include:
Sept. 26. "What is Griefi'-An
Overview"; Oct. 3. "HowGrieving
Affects Us"; Oct 17, "HowGriev-
ing Differs·: Oct. 24, "Working
Through Grief": and Oct. 31,
"Will I Every Be Happy Again?"
There is no meeting on Oct. 10.

The program is non-denomi-
national and refreshments will
be provided. A $10 donation is
suggested.

The program will be presented
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the
IibraJY of the First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main Street in
Northville. For more informa-
tion, call 349-0911.

STRANGE CALLS: A female
township resident told pollee she's
been receiving peculiar telephone
calls recently.

The woman, 86, said that some-
one called her house on weekdays
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., say-
ing nothing but remaining on the
line. The persnn does not call on
weekends, she said.

MINORS IN POSSESSION:
Northville City Pollee ticketed three
Walled Lake and two Northville
teenagers for minor in possession
of alcohol on Friday during a
Northville High School football
game.

The officer was patrolling the
area of the high school's parking
lot when noticed a car parked near
the water tower with eight
teenagers standing around with
one holding what appeared to be a
beer bottle.

As the officer approached. the
youth appeared to be putting

IRONIC LARCENY: A Fonner
Court couple reported a theft to
township pollee last week.

The two said that sometime last
Wednesday, the wlfe's wallet. con-
taining a checkbook, credit cards.
cash and the woman's driver's
license, was taken from the
kitchen counter in their home.

The couple said that two work-
ers from a Livonia home alarm

Fonnerfy 01Hinkle Oak Fumiture
& Accents, Uvonla

"Country Nook"..
=-.

Farmers IL/.:'-=..¥.

Tables &
Chairs

15% OFF , I
I

Many New Gift Items Just Arrived!
In Home Decorating Service
PHEASANT RUN PLAZA

39799 Grand River
Just West of Haggerty Rd.' No..1

(810) 471"3190
Dally 10-6, Sal10-4, Closed Sun.
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Our rehabilitation services help you
get well and stay well.

At Botsford, our specialized team is committed to returning you
to your maximum potential as quickly as possible. We offer a health
care continuum from rehabilitation to prevention with treatment
plans to meet your individual needs.

Botsford General Hospital, a center if excellence in rehabilitation,
provides inpatient treatment for strokes, orthopedic problems, arthritis,
neurological disorders as well as cardiac rehabilitation, adult!
pediatric speech and occupational therap)'.

At our Total Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center,
located at Botsford Center for Health Improvement in Novi, we use
the latest equipment and procedures in outpatient rehabilitation
and prevention in orthopedic, athletic and occupational medicine.

When you're not feeling your best, we'll help you get
back in the pink. For more information, call (810) 442-7986.
If you would like a physician referral, call (810) 442-7900.

Alastair
the

Cook

Hot JUIcy Roast Beef
Tender Ba"ed ChICken

Green Bean~
POlato Salad

Creamy Cole SlaIN
Relish Tray

Fresh Ba"ed Homemade Brcdd
Bulter

Homemdde Cookle~
Serving Spoons

Plat('~, f\lapkln; & SilV('rwarp

~~~ltJWf't1<f'1ll

\,~

, '

I ;

"'t,Olmum ~oPffir1f'
"'IunddY IhrcJugh rrldd}

-h
I

/'/'. botsford
general
hospital

DON'T DELAY, CALL TODAY!

531-1340
Other Ilem, available

'>wed"'h Medlball~
Moslacuoh

~auNkraul & Kl('lba,a
Ham

A DlVI'IOn of Calenng by ~aYl'r~

25413 Five Mile Road
Redford, Michigan 48239

C.hl' rl\llr ..""'r\ln",M4'lrol}rt'trIl

R.eaching out to the people of our communit)!.
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933
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Officials taclde longtime parking problem at NHS
8y YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter school district's student popula-

tion grows with each new year. I
·We're land locked," said high

school Principal Thomas Johnson
of the school which Is perched
high on top of a hill overlooking
Eight MileRoad. "There is no other
method in which we can expand
parking unless we carve out some
of the hlll."

Two years ago, school officials
dug out the ongInal site plan for
the building and met with an
architect to examine whether there
was room for additional parking on
the campus.

Johnson said the only solution
would have been to cut into the
hlll facing Center Street. an expen-
sive and unattractive option.
Bolitho said school officials also
looked Into terracing the hlll In
1983 but deemed the idea too
costly.

The city has responded to citizen
complaints by erecting "No Park-
ing" signs in the affected areas.
However, placing parking signs is
simply putting a band-aid on the
problem and pushing students
into other areas, Chief Cannon

Northville High School has expe-
nenced a problem that area resi-
dents have been painfully aware of
for years-too many cars, not
enough parking spaces.

The solution, as hlgh school stu-
dents see it, Is easy: park in the
nearby neighborhoods. Area home
owners, however, do not agree.

For a number of years, reSidents
of neighborhoods surrounding the
high school have expressed con-
cern over lengthy queues of cars
lining both sides of the streets and
the safety hazards they might pose
for dnvers and pedestnans,

Last Frtday David Bolitho, assis-
tant supenntendent for adminis-
trative services for Northville Pub-
lic SchOQls,City Pollee Chief Rod-
ney Cannon and City Manager
Gary Word met to discuss possible
solutions to the problem after
receiving repeated complaints from
residents.

Unfortunately, officials from
both sides say there is no qUick
and easy solution to the problem,
which could get worse as the

Keys Financial 'Group, Inc.
. Affordable Benefits

Health. Life. Annuity • Disability .. Senior Benefits
Business Owners Insurance • Mortgage Insurauce

Retirement Planning • Financial Planning

Charles H. Keys
President

Office (810) .349-3348
Fax (810) 349-6508

201 East Main Street, Suite C
Downtown Northville, MI 48167

FOR LUNCH & DINNER
~

• Fresh Seafood
• Pasta
• Meats
• Chicken
Join us al our Plano Bar

a...;;,';;':;;;;;;;;;';;";;':~"';'---'Frlday and Saturday £.enings
39500 ANN ARBOR RD.' PLYMOUTH. rJlI (Just easl of 1-275) • 313-454-0666

c ~,

.JOIN US FOR A WACOAL FIT CLINIC
Tuesday, September 27, 11 am to 3 pm, Rochester
Thursday. September 29, 11 am to 3 pm, Livonia

You can also receive a special gift from August 15
through September 30. With any Wacoar or Parfage
purchase of $60 or more you'll receive a nylon wash
bag and a 2·ounee sample of Waeoal lingerie Wash.
While quantities last.

FOR THE WAY YOU LIVE

Jacobson's
L,voma313·591·7696' Rochesl.r 810·651-6000
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School officIals planned to conduct
a lottery to dole out passes this
year, but because of the number
requesting them, it was unneces-
sary. In addition to seniors. there
are 301 juniors and 325 sopho-
mores, and many of these stu-
dents become elIgIble to drive
sometime during the year.

The city started taking measures
to deter excessive student parking
in residential areas In 1986 by
posting "No Parking" signs Mon-
day-Friday from 6-9 a.m. on Wal-
nut Street. Then In 1990, parking
control was expanded to Include
High. East and Elm streets.

The city council's most recent
action was in July when It
approved a gO-day trial period to
post signs prohibiting morning
parking on portions of Baseline
Road and Grace Street south of
Eight Mile.

In a letter to the council in
June, Nancy Berg, president of the
Cabbagetown Residents' Associa-
tion. expressed the concerns of
residents who live on Baseline,
Carpenter and Grace roads. Her
letter stated that the corridor of
cars created by students poses a
safety hazard because vehicles
have difficulty maneuvering down
the streets. The cars also present a
hazard for pedestrians, especIally
small chIldren, who cross the

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
City and school district officials are trying to solve persis-
tent parking problems at the high school.

;e 'J

said.
Cannon said he has received

complaints and concerns about
student parking for a number of
years; the complaints, however.
are coming from both sides of the
Issue.

·Parents are concerned too
because they say, 'Hey, our kids
are citizens too and it is a public
street,'" Cannon said. ·So there
really are multiple factors

involved."
Currently, 212 of the high

school's 268 seniors have parking
permits. Assistant Principal Den-
nIs Colligan said every student
who requested a parking permit
thls year received one. The school
has about 220 spaces available for
students: the remaining spaces
are reserved for special situations.
During school registration, seniors
submit a request for passes.

street.
The postings the city approved

In July eliminated the problem In
her area of the neighborhood, Berg
said, but shifted it to another por-
tion of Baseline Road.

Bolitho said a bond Issue might
hold the key to solving the prob-
lem. School offiCials are expected
to bring a bond Issue to voters
within the next year or so to
finance a new mIddle or high
school at the corner of Eight MIle
and Garfield roads. If school offi-
cials deCide to build a high school
at the Eight Mile site then the cur-
rent high school building could
seIVe as a middle school.

Another alternative the dIstrIct
could pursue would be to build a
middle school on the vacant land
and use the current high school
and Cooke Middle School, just
across the bridge. to free up park-
Ing and classroom space for the
grOWing student population,
Bolitho Said.

Also, the district is considering
moving the tennis courts. situated
on the west side of the building, to
the east hill in front of the school,
and constructing additional park-
ing between the water tower and
the area where the tennis courts
stood. This could be Included In a
bond Issue request and would add
about 137 parking spaces.
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2~ 1994
I P,\\ ·230 PM

THIS SATURDAY ENJOY A CONCERT IN THE
PARK FEATUPING IOHiloNY TRUDELL IN THf
CEI\,TER COURT

<,EE THE LATEST FASHIONS INFORMALL\
MODELED FROM-ANN TAYLOR A PEA IN THE
POD AND TALBOTS

PARISIAN DEPARTMENT STORE IS NOW OPEN
OTHER NEW STORES NOW OPEN INCLUDE
THE DISNEY STORE EASY SPIRIT SHOF.S I
MURPHY SHOES THE UMITED TOO M-DEN
NORTHERN REFLECTIONS RITZ CAMERA AND
TRAVEL 2000 STORES COMING SOON
INCLUDE McDEVITT S HALLMARK NEW
PEKING RESTAURANT SUCCEsSORIES AND
TAt BOTs KIDS

o

SHOPPING HOURS MONDAY-SATURDAY lOA M -9 PM' SUNDAY \ 2 NOON-S PM
1-275 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE (, NEWBURGH ROADS' LIVONIA' 13131 462-1100

PARISIAN DEPARTMENT STORE NOW OPEN

"----------------,.;......----------_:...-_---------------
.,

~If you're ready for a new branch on the, I I family tree, charu:es are your anticipa-.;-~"'~t! tion is growing as quickly as your baby.
,". ,". .,....;.(/ '')<.', 'f:l And you're not the only one. Having
~-s~,;,~~'::..~. - babies is a family affair, and everyone else
., " ..,'S,j ; S , I d' I d' wh"~:k~·.E;,". InVO ve IS a so won enng at to expect

"'c' . , from the new arrival. That's why St. Mal)'
Hospital offers classes designed to give a well·
rounded, famity-orienred view of childbirth.

Whether you expect to be a new parent or
plan on enlarging your family, you can learn a
great deal from our nurses and other staff who
are also family people. And you'll have the
chance to be with a group of soon-to-be
parents who have many of the same concerns
and questions that you do.

If these kinds of family matters matter to
you, talk with your doctor about St. Mary
HospitaL Or call us at (313)464-WELL.
We will answer all your questions and help
you find a physician if you need one.
Because when it (ornes to family-«ntered
childbirth ..• we deliver.

Ih

" St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 46C-WELL

: 'I / /.

1-.-_--------,----------------------------1
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Obituaries
CECILE N. PARENT Mrs. Beh was born Nov. 20.

1919. In Detroit to John J. and
Margaret Siorski Hewitt \

Mrs. Beh was a homemaker
and a member of the Christ Child
Society. the Ford Motor Bridge
Club and a Llfemaster of the
Amerlcan Brldge League Associa-
tion.

Surviving are her husband.
Joseph C. Beh: her daughters.
Nancy (Jack) Williams of Illinois.
Barbara (Philip)Thomsen of Min·
nesota. Monica (John) Arend·
shorst of Holly. Mary Jo (Jim)
Wilson of Dearborn Heights: sons
Stephen (Susan!. of Grand
Rapids. Christopher of California.
and Jonathan (Kathryn) of New
Boston: 11 grandchildren; and
her brother. John J. Hewitt of
California.

Her son. David. and grandson.
Chip. preceded her in death.

Services were held Sept. 21 at
Our Lady of Victory Church In
Northville. Father Porcari offiCiat-
ed. Burial was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery m Southfield.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan in South-
field. or Christ Child Society in
Detroit.

Cecile N. Parent died Sept. 15.
1994. at St. Mary's Hospital In
Livonia. She was 76.

Mrs. Parent was born Aug. 15.
1918. In Rhode Island to Horace
and Delia Bouchard Cayouette.

Mrs. Parent was a homemaker
and lived In Northville most of
her life.

SUrvivingare her sons. Norbert
and Vincent of Michigan: and two
sisters and two brothers living In
Maine and Rhode Island. Her
husband, Norbert. preceded her
In death In 1984.

Services were held Sept. 17 at
the Northrop Funeral Home in
Northville. OffiCiatingwas Pastor
lv1ark Mounts of WorldWide
Church of God in Livonia. Burial
was at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville.

Memorials to the charity of
choice would be appreciated by
the family.

M. AGNESBEH
M. Agnes Beh died Sept. 18.

1994. at her Northville home. She
was 74.
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Little-known disease devastating
to self esteem of some sufferers
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrller

AlopeCia Areata is probably not
a household word for most people.
It is. however. a conditIon that
affects 2.5 million people in the
United States.

September is National Alopecia
Awareness Month. a time desig-
nated for increasing public knowl-
edge of the disease and sponsoring
fund-raisers to help support medi-
cal research.

·We really want more people to
know about it and where they can
get help.· said Northville resident
David Kordt. who discovered he
had AlopeCia when he was In his
late 30s.

Alopecia is a condition that
results in haIr loss on the scalp
and body. Men and women are
affected equally and the disease
can make itself known at any time.
Young people. though. are affected
most often.

The disease usually starts with
losing clumps of hair on the scalp
and can culmmate in a fun loss of
hair on the body. including eye

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
PLYlVIOUTH M:I

FALL CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
·BmCKS·BLOCKS·ROCKS

LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Decorative Rocks

• Stones
• Mulches

• Lava Boulders
Over 5 acres of Outdoor Material

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES • WE DELIVER
N. Territorial Rd. W. of Gotfredson

PLYMOUTH 455-5560

Mon.-Sat. 7 :30-5: 30
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!~& Sportswear
":~ All The Top Brands
;- All Shirts, Pants, Shorts L-----=~:!!~~!...___1
:' Sweaters, Vests And T-Shirts For Both Men & Women Are
~. •• , On Sale At 30 to 50% Off Retail. Plus New Golf Fa~hions
:: I$10 OFF I at 20 ~ Off.
;: ~ Any Metalwood 130': I- VOIOAFTER9 2>94..J t
~:I ----OFF---l 0:.·$10 Any Golf Shoes I
~' • Sata Priced Over $49 I
.;L YOiO AFTER ~25-$4 ..J

~irS---OFF--l
? I 3 Any Golf Balls I
:~I Any Doz or 15 PackJ .~ I- NOT NCL X.()UTS. WIT 3' \OOlO,,"E~ ~25-~

}: III$-I-O--OFF---
'; :: I Any Golf Bag
'. :;I Any Bag Over $65I- VOIDAFTER9-25-94

.~:I$5---0FF---
,; ~I Any Pull Cart I~ .'1-: VOIOAFTEIl~25-9' -I
q ~~1$2---0FF-- I

:,:; U ~r,~~~O~1
• ~ VOIDAFTER9 25-9<

i ~1S2---5-2t!:3~:'
:.I & SIroIl Set ~~~~""I- VOIDAFTER9 2S 94 -I

\. ;:I$-S---OFF--- I INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF prICe$GoodThru9~25'94
:; • BLOOMFIELD HiLLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 18101338·0803: :.1 Any Putter I.BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 Pierce.. . (8101 644·5950, ::1 I· NOVI NOVITOWNCENTEflSoulholl·96011N:MRoad .. (810)347.3323

, ~L \lOIDAFTER;.25-~ ..J • FARMINGTON HILLS 21841 ORCHARD LAKE AD. III 12 Mile .. (810) 553·8585:.r$-2-----------,· MT.CLEMENS 1216S GRATIOT 112mile North 01 16 Mile (810)463.3620
(' ::I OFF An ,. TRAVERSE CiTy 107 E FRONT ST. (Bay Side E:.nllancel .. (616) 941.1899:,.-:I y ,. ANN ARBOR 3335 WASHTENAW West 01 US 23 (313) 873·8340
, ; Ball Retriever •• FLINT 4261 MILLERRD aaossl,omGenesooValeyMaI (Bl0) 732·5560.~I ·DEARBORN HEIGHTS 25312 FORD AD 1~l milliS W 01Telegraph . (313) 562·5560::1- ~=R.:.2~_..J. EAST LANSING 245E SAGINAWeIAbbol1. . US17)337.8688, .'$ -,.CRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Slrllel S.E bel Brelon & Kelamazoo. (616) 452.1188
. '~I S OFF I·CROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE I'JSINorlh 01 Moross . (313)885·0300, t·, . CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS. .. . . 1,.800-44:1-:19:19

I," :'. Any Umbrella I· • • • •S..,t ....
ly . }-.. VOIDmER' 2$-94 • ••• •1,:"1..,,-- ... _
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Choose From A Nice
Selection Of Golf Clothing
Accessories Including Golf
Hats, Socks, Ties & Belts

All 30% Off.
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buy Wigs due to hair loss from
Alopecia. Wigs can be expensive.
costing up to $3.000 each. Most
Insurance poIJcles cover prosthetic
limbs for people who lose an arm
or a leg. and the group feels Alope-
cia-related hair loss is a compara-
ble medical condition.

There are treatments for the dis-
ease that can stimulate hair
growth. but oftentimes people can
regrow hair then lose it again later.
Cortisone pills are one way to treat
the disease. but can have Side
effects like weight gain and bloat-
ing.

Another treatment called PUVA
combines psoralen. a light-sensi-
tizing medication. and exposure to
ultraviolet light. Kordt said he has
seen the treatment work in other
people.

Anyone interested In contacting
the local chapter of the National
Alopecia Areata Foundation in Ann
Arbor can call (313) 665-9259. For
more information on the disease.
write the NAAF at P.O. Box
150760. San Rafael, CA 94915-
0760 or call (415) 456-4644.

"Wereally want more people to know about it and
where they can get help. "

Northville resident David Kordt

lashes and brows. People are
afflicted with varying degrees of
severity. with some living with sev-
eral bald spots on the scalp.

But however far the disease pro-
gresses. dealing with the emotional
trauma is difficult, Kordt sald.

Once the dIsease begins. Kordt
Said. hair loss is rapid and many
sufferers lose all their hair within
a matter of weeks. Alopecia is
especially tough on children, who
can be subjected to excessive teas-
ing from school mates. But it's
also difficult for adults who may
be established in careers and must
deal with a rapid change in their
physical appearance. he added.

Alopecia is an auto immune dis-
ease where the hair follicles drasti-
cally slow production. become very
small and grow no hair that is visl-

ble from the surface. The follicles
below the skin surface remain
alive and have the potential to
grow hair back. Besides hair loss.
some people experience pitting of
the nails or vertical grOOVing.
There are no other medical conse-
quences of the disease.

A local support group in Ann
Arbor. the onlY one In southeast-
ern Michigan. gives people with
Alopecia moral support and pro-
vides discussions on medlcal treat-
ments. It meets every other month
at a member's home.

·We have people come in who
are Just devastated. - Kordt said.
·So it's Important that the group
exists.-

Currently. the organizatIon Is
working toward insurance legisla-
tion that would cover people who

._-

_ Over 125 Years Combinec;tExp~dence- See The Experts

...MID·WES1TRUCK ACCESSORIES, INC ..•* Over $2,000,000 Million Dollar InventorY
Full Line of Accessories r AU STAR BEDUNiR -,

Including: I Made By Duraliner I
I • Running Boards • Tonneau Covers I I

• Bed Mats • Flat Hard Painted Covers • Lifetime Warrani\' 129°0• Sun Visors • Fold-A-Covers I .Over & Under Roll I
• Hitches • Much, Much More I-E~ 1~5'~ ~ -.J
r - - CONnNENTAl- - -, CUSTOM FIT I
I FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAPS I I HOOD PROTECTORS I

I :~I~~O~~k~~~lW"h 52500 I I Lifetime $2~95 I
I Brake light * I I tv I• Sflder Front Window Warran
L'l:lm.:.w=n~_ -=XP~O~'9:" _ ..J L ~ 1~5~ .J

OPEN * Not Voitd on PrevIOUsOrders
MON ·FRI. 9·6; SAT. 9-3 26425 Grand River

Redford. (313) 592-1788
5 min. from 1-96 or 696

"BEST SERVICE - LOWEST PRICES - HUGE INVENTORY-

WE ARE OVER STOCKED

AVE 30% TO 75%
3 Weeks of Spectacular Savings with ongoing Manager's
Specials Placed Throughout the Sale! Special Orders and
Stock Merchandise. Consult any of our Sales Designers for
Extra-Ordinary Savings on Merchandise that you Special
Order and Pick-U at our Warehouse Dock.

• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden • Bob Timberlake
• Hancock & Moore - Nichols & Stone • Bradlngton-Young • Charleston Forge
• King Hickory • Lexington • Hooker • Chapman
• Hekman • Conover • Sligh • Olnalre
• Hitchcock • Stlff-al • Canal Dover • Restc;mlc
• Howard Miller • Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Spring Air
• Berkllne • I.M. David - Butler • Athol
- Laurent Leather • Century • Maitland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1.5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• All previous sales excluded· Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional discount
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Health Notes
The following events and

activities wlll take place at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia.

• Eatlng out has become a
way of life. Unfortunately, our
choices can lead to excess
Intake of fat. cholesterol. sodi-
um and sugar. Learn to make
healthier selections when eating
out at St. Mary Hospital's Nutri-
tion Clinic "Eating Out Healthy"
from 7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday.
Oct. 18.

Taught by a registered dieti-
tian, the cost of the cllnlc is $8
per person for the one-hour
clinic: $6 per couple. CareLink
members receive a 10 percent
discount. Menus from area
restaurants are used and hand-
outs are included, To register.
call (313) 591-2983.

• In an effort to assist those
who may be suffering from cllnl-
cal depression, St. Mary Hospi-
tal will offer the third annual
National Depression Screening
Day-a free. confidential depres-
sion screening program-on
Thursday. Oct. 6. Presentations
will begin at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
in the St. Mary Hospital Audito-
rium.

Dr. K. C. Nair. chairman of
the Department of Behavioral
Medicine at St. Mary Hospital,
.will discuss causes. symptoms
and treatments of depression.
His discussion will be followed
by a short video. Participants
will complete an anonymous
written form to screen for
depression systems.

Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Serving

individual investors
since 1871.

ickerbocker

Weoffer counseling in:
• Retirement Planning
• Tax-Sheltered Investments
• Cash Management
• Government Securities
• Certificates of Deposit
• Money Market Funds

--U.S. Government r ,-

Guaranteed Bonds
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal
and interest.
Insured Corporate Bonds

·mA's
• Stocks
• Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• Line of Credit
• Annuities

.. ,,/
. c-.--

·7.66%*~

,'8.24%*
Insured State & Federal Income
Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Interest may be subject to alternative
minimum tax.
IRA's & Retirement
Plans
Based on AAA-rated corporate bonds

Federally Insured
Certificates of Deposit

You pay no commission.
F.D.I.C .. Insured to $100,000. Estate feature. Free IRA transfer service.
C.D.'s available from institutions nationwide. Issuer information available
on request. MSf be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal. subject
to aval1ability. ~5,000 minimum. Effective 9/21/94.

. -
, -

6.25%*.
, .' .

8.24%*.
. -

Call Todd D. Knickerbocker
128N. Center St.,

Downtown Northville
(810) 348-9815 • 1-800-441-8795

'"Rate expressed as yield to maturity as of9-21-94. Subject to availability.
Market risk is a consideration on investments sold prior to maturity.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Put on your
walking shoes
Students at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church carry the banner
of the 1994 Crop Walk for
World Hunger,the 10 kilome-
ter hike that takes place In
the area Sunday, Sept. 25.
Walkers will begin their trek
at the Novi Civic Center at 2
p.m. and wind their way
through Novi and Northville
before concluded their jour-
ney at OLV.Organizers hope
to raise $20,000 for hunger
relief this year. Sponsoring
churches include Nov; and
Northville First United
Methodist churches; Faith
Community and Northville
First Presbyter/anj Holy
Family and Our Lady of Vic-
tory Catholic parishes; and
MeadowbrookCongregation-
al Church in Novi.

I
i
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NOVI EXPO CENTER
SEPTEMBER 29 - OCTOBER 2

1-96 and Nevi Road
Thurs & Fndav 2 00 pm· 10 00 P m
Saturday 1000 8.m 1000 pm
Sunday 1000 am· BOO pm

Regular AdmISSion Adults $5 00 SenIors and
ChIldren 6 12 $3 00 Children under 6 admitted rREE

SAVINGS

'Sale IS not m addmon to any other sale or prevlOusly marked down merchandlSC Nonnal clcluslOns apply. Please ask a salesperson for delatls

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 • SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2
. Shop.our' extensjve coll~ction of Collectible Christmas OJ7WII;{'~It:~ bdore the holiday rush!

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights· (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights· (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Rd and Hayes Rd.)

Merri·Five Plaza, Livonia' (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville· (810) 293·5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester· (810) 375·0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349·8090

Oakland Mall, Troy • (810) 589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield· (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

Outs tate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor • (313) 761-1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy , west of Briarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (616)327-7513

Lansing Mall, Lansing· (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos· (517) 349-4008

Woodland Ma1l, Grand Rapids· (616) 957-2145

Spec,al FamIly Ticket, Includes
2 adults and all the chLIdren. $8 00

available only at Farmer Jack

~ % % EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME AND GARDEN!
~';~~IISEE THE LATEST TECHNOLOOY, PRODUCTS & SERVICES • KITCHENS • BATHS • DOORS • WINDOWS • YARD/GARDENS • REMODEUNG

o 0 ARTS & CRAFTS • FURNITURE' DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES • PETS • ELECTRONICS • HEATING • COOUNG • APPUANCES
~ • I• DEMONSTRA770NS ON DECORATING,

d Ie HOME REPAIR AND REMODELINGRemo e Ing •GARDENS CREATED BY MEMBERS OF THE
METROPOLrrAN DETRO" lANDSCAPE ASSOCIATION

h I ·PROFESSIONAL ALLIED FLORIST ASSOCIATiON'S FALL

~S OW' AND HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
. '.. ~ • SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS FROM EXHIBITORS

• DAILY TREASURE CHEST PRIZES

, ~ \ I l' ~',

~fJ~, 04(( ...... <'1 ' ..... i- "'"~ ~1'...,"~. ~I "d,~

September 29 - October 2
NOVI EXPO CENTER
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Terry Marrs gets messy during the pie eating contest on Sunday.

Brett Reidsma (left) watches his brother Scott get soaked after bobing for an apple.

'(""',.

The streets of downtown Northville were filled with festival goers.
~.;' I'~:'-" --------------------------------------:-------------------------------------- __ -JI;\J L.
t •
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Back
In

Time
Good weather and good
fun at Victorian Festival

Andy Vafakas, left, and Northville Mayor Chris Johnson
carry the ducks to the starting line for the race on Sunday.
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Fran C~rro and Estreleta thrill the festival crowd.

Donna Pallas won the hat contest for the second year in a
row.
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ThIs years Queen Victoria rides in her carrage during Fridays parade.

The Uptown Ladies perform in the parade with parasols in hand.

Ian Crowley won the pie eating contest eating
the whole chocolate cream pie.

Photos by Hal Gould and Bryan Mitchell
Good food and good dancing took place at the Victorian Ball on Saturday night>
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Fair weather and big crowds
make festival 'biggest ever'
Continued from 1
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about $2.300, did even better,
Merchants lining Center Street,

where the non-profit groups were
set up, deserve a big pat on the
back for providing the electricity to
cook the food, Anker said.

Marrs said much of the credit
for the success of the festival goes
to the some 100 volunteers that
helped organize the festival and
the local businesses that spon-
sored It. However. she said she
would have liked to see more
downtown businesses contribute
to the festival. Marrs encourages
residents to take notice of the
signs in businesses windows
showing support for the Victorian
Fesllval and patronize those busi-

'nesses.
Not, only was the overall festival

a roaling success, the ever-popu-
lar VictoJian Ball. the pomp and
circumstance event of the year for
Northville residents, was "the best
ever: Marrs said.

This yt'ar 138 people dressed up
in high gear at the Northville Com-
mUnity Center to dance to Victort-
an music and eat culinary delights
from several area restaurants Sat-
urday night

Restaurants and businesses
that sponsored the ball include:
American Speedy Prlnting, Com-
munity Federal Credit, Brtckscape,
Good Time Party Store, Ambler
Enterprises, Sparr's Flowers, Pref-
erences, Casterline Funeral Home,
Crawford's Restaurant, Macaroni
Grill, Hungry Homes, Great Har-
vest Bread Company, Riffles
Restaurant, Heavenly Bakery.
MacKinnon's, Caffe Bravo,
Edward's Caterer, Crawfords' Bak-
ery and Decanter Imports.

The newest addition to this
year's festival, the Victorian Tea
sponsored by the Mother's Club,
was also a success.

Bonnie St. Thomas of the Moth-
er' Club said about 150 people
attended the tea and helped raise
about $1,000 for the organization

F.I.B, JOINT WATER AUTHORITY
NOW HIRING

The FOllca, Island,and Briggs Lake Joint Waler Authority Is now hiring a part-
bme clerical person @ $6.00 per hour, up to twelve hours per week. General 01lice
skills reqUired.including: typing, filing. and telephone skills. Computer knowledge a
plus Pleasesend resume10:

F.I.B.JointWaler Authonty
P.O,Box 638,

. Brighton,MIChigan48116
(9·21·94 BA, 9·22·94 SLH, MT, NR, NN)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

There will be a PUBLIC HEARING on the budget for the fiscal year January
1, 1995 through December 31, 1995 al the Northville Tqwnship Civic Center,
41600 Six Mile Rad, Northville, Michigan 48167 al 7:00 p.m., on Thursday,
Seplember 22, 1994.

All Interested people are inviled 10 attend. Comments concemlng the
proposed bUdgel Willbe heard at the public hearing.

A copy of lhe proposed budgel is available for public inspection dally at the
Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan between
lhe hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
{9-15· 9·22-94, NR}

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

STREET TREE PLANTING - DECKER ROAD
The City of Novi WIll receive sealed buds for Street Tree Planting· Decker

Road according to lIle specifications of lIle City of Novl.
Bids 'WIll be receIVed unlll 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastern timel Tuesday,

.October 1.1,.1~A, at Y/l;l\ch.t1me,P!Ollosals.'fIi\lQ~ waned and read. BIds stlall
be addressed as fol\ows~ . • - . • . .

CrrvOF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorlzed agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. ·STREET TREE PLANTING •
DECKER ROAD" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the rlghl to accepl any or all altemative proposals and
award the contract to other than the rawest bIdder, 10 waive any IrregUlaritiesor
Informalities or bolh; 10 reject any or all proposals; and in general 10make the
award of the the contract In any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole
dlscrealIon, 10 be In the bestlnleresl of the City of Novi.

(9-22-94 NR·NN)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

347-0446

Water and Sewer Permit & Fee Changes
" The Board of Trustees of lhe Charter Township of Northville voted al their
:: meeting 01 September 8, 1994 10 make the following changes In lhe fee
, struclure for lhe Waler and Sewer Department. These changes will take
; effect on OCtober 15, 1994.
II Water Service Charge
I New rate:
I Sewer Service Charge
: New metered rate: $1.72 per 1000 gallon
!: New non·metered rate: $43.00 by monthly
I:
I: Water & Sewer Capital Connection Charge'
. I. Special Assessmenl Oistrict ConnectIons

i: Water. Meter Size New Sewer: MeIer Size
I, 3/4' $ 275:'00 314"

I
I: l' $ 460.00 l'

1 'h' $ 920.00 1 'h'
I 2' $ 1,838.00 2'I 3' $ 3,785.00 3'
i 4' $ 7,570.00 4'
I 6' or larger $14.600.00 6' or larger
I II. All Connections, except SAD.
L Waler

$2.10 per 1000 gallon

New
$ 649.00
$ 865.00
$ 1,730.00
$ 2,704.00
$ 4,868.00
$ 7,570.00
$16,223.00

$1,675,00 per Living Unit

l!~. Sewer
(9-15,9·22-94)

$3,350.00 per Living unit

p.r-------------------------.,
!
f
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PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

NOVIROADIMPROVEMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he City of Nov!, Department 01 Public

'Service, WIll hold a PublICHeanng on Thursday, OCtober27, 1994 at 7:30 p.m.
In the multI-purpose room at the Novi Civic CentM, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, MIChigan.The purpose of this Public Hearing Is to provide the opportunity
lor a public discussion of the allernatrve treatments und6f consideration lor the
proposed Improvements of Novl Road from Twelve Mile Road to approximately
600 feel north of Twelve·and-a·hall Mile Road. The proposed project Includes
the Wideningof Novl Road to five lanes and the construetlon of reqUired storm
drainage systems and non-motorized transportation facllllles,

As required by Federal Regulations, an Environmental Assessment has been
prepared evaluating the SOClal. economic and environmental aspecls of the
proJect. The Environmental Assessment demonstrates lhal ImplementalJon of
the proposed acllon WIll not have a signlficanl Impact on the qUalrty 01 the
human enVIronment Copies ot lIle Environmental assessmenl are available for

.. public inspec!Jon or may be obtained at the office of the Dlreclor of PublIC
:: ServIces, City of NoVlCivlc Cenler.
\1 This Public Hearrng Is called in accordance with the most current Federal,
\' Slale and Local PublIC InvolvemenllPubUc Hearing Procedures. A tentative
~: schedulo for lho reconslnJclJonof IIlls proJecl and Inlormation concerning theI: right of wa}' acquIsition and lhe relocabOnassistance program will be provided at
:: the PublICHllarong This PublICHearing Is held to here lestImony of Interested
I' Citizens regarding the economic, social and enVIronmental Impacts 01 theI: proposed allernallves on the area, Wntten stalements and other exhibrts In
:: piace of, or In additIon to, oral slatements at the Public Hearing as well as
" requests lor copies of the Environmental Assessmenl ancVorthe responses 10n Ihe testimony received may be SlJbmiltedto Anthony NowiCkI,Dlreclor of Public
I' SorvlCes.45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MIChigan48375 al any time up 10 tenIt day,,"".' Pubh' h•• ,,,,. ANTHONY W. NOWICKI

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SERVICES
(810)347-0454(9·22, 1p-13·94 NN NR)

that generates funds for Northville
schools.

St Thomas said the tea. which
was held on Sunday, was a nice
way for people to admire the the
Community Center's elaborate
decorations the day after the ball.
Many mothers and daughters
attended to enjoy tea and cookies,
a Victorian fashion show, a perfor-
mance by the parasol brigade and
Victorian music.

St. Thomas said the Mother's
Club hopes to make the tea an
annual event from now on.

Now Chamber of Commerce
members and volunteers can rest
on their laurels for a whJIe, but it
won't be long before they start up
again and get ready for next year.

Marrs said they usually start
planning in.January for event.

"Each year you learn from your
mistakes, you embellish a little
more and get more money,· she
Said.

, ,

Mill Race Matters
On FJiday, Sept. 30, and Saturday, Oct. 1. the

Northville Historical Society holds its 25th Tivoli
Fair. The Fair, a high quality, juried Arts and Crafts
event serves as one of the highlights of Northville's
calendar year.

Th1s year the Fair features more dealers as the
second floor has been added. Show hours are Friday
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. Admission Is $3. This year 150
door prizes will be awarded. Proceeds from the two-
day event make the continued operation of Mill Race
Village possible.

Thank you this week to the Waterford Bend
Questers Chapter 1013 for their donation of a dress-
er set for use in the Yerkes House. Thank you also to
the many members and friends who volunteered
time and energy to make the Victorian Festival
events at Mill Race a success.

Look for the names of winners of the many picnic
events in next week's column. A special thanks to
board member Marianne Barry who coordinated all
Sunday picnic activities.

The Village remains open on Sundays between 1
and 4 p.m. until OCt. 23. The grounds are open dur-

Ing daylight hours unless a private function Is in
progress. If that Is the case a sign will be posted.

Look for Information soon on the Christmas Walk
scheduled for mid-November.

CALENDAR
Thmsday, September 22 I
Orchard Hills SChool Wash Oak ., 9 a.m.
L.T.V, Class Tour, Cady-Village 2:2Q p.m.
Apple Blossom Tour. Village .•..•... 3:45 p.m.
Friday, September 23 I

Orchard Hills SChool, Wash oak .... , 9 a.m.
Private Rehearsal, Church ...•••... 6:30 p.m.
BatW'day, September 24
Wedding, Church .... , .......•... 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, September 25 ,
Village open to the public ...•.•• , .. 1-4 p.m.
Monday, September 26 '
Rug Hookers Guild, Cady. , •.••.... 10 a,m,
Livonia Historical Society, Tour ., ... 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday, September 27
Mich. Islamic Academy, Wash oak ... 9:30 ~,m.
Wednesday, September 28 ,
Archives cady ......•........... 9-11 a.m.
Church Seniors Tour, Village ..•... , 10:30 a.m.

(9-8122·94 NR)

How can a multiple car family '\
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NNANR (313) 348-3022

Date:Tuesday, september 27', 1994
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place:41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSEDAMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCENO. 94 OF

THE CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE,WAYNECOUNTY,MICHIGAN.
NOnCE IS HEREBYGIVEN THATA PUBUC HEARING,pursuant to the pro-

vfsjonsoltha RuralTownshipZoningAct 184 P.A. 1943 as amended,will be held by
the Charter Township of Northvdle Planning CommissIon, on its own motion, on
Tuesday,Sep16mber27, 1994 at 7:00 p.m. at the NorthvilleTownship Civic Cenler
locatedat 41600 SIXMile Road, Northvdle,Michigan 48167 for the purposeof con-
sideringand acting upon a proposedamendmentto the Zon;ngOrdinance No. 94 of
the CharterTownshipof NorthVille,Wayne County,Michigan relative 10 A.'1!cleXVII,
SCHEDULE OF REGULATlONS,Section 17.1 Umltlng Helgh~ BUlk, Densrtyand
Area by Land Use, and Article XVIII, GENERAL PROVISIONS,Secllon 18.16 land-
scape Standards. The tentabve text of the proposed amendment ISavailable for
Inspectionby members of the publiCduring regularbusiness hours Monday through
Friday, 8:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. at the Township Planning Department, NorthVille
TownshipCIVicCenler.

AUlO-Owners'give'i families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makcs their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to mmlmi7e insurance
cO~I~-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and fmd
out how this di\coUnl can be '.'no problem" for you.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 E'~' Mile Rd
Farm Illg10n , 478·1177

READ then
RECYCLERICHARDE. ALLEN, CHAIRMAN

CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNINGCOMMISS:ON

, ,.
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INTRODUCING

The Nevv Life Center
''''at Pro-viden.ee'" Park \','

\
Where families are born ...close to horne \

\
\A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagme giving birth in a comfortable, home~hke

atmosphere where you make many of the decistons about

your birth experience. And then, thmk about being able

to go home wlthm 24 houis after your baby IS born. Well,

! \: ....>_':: ::;i":~.::-, , the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
, ......._. ~t-;;;'J:::::'''''"" that, and It's Just minutes from home.,," .,,_ _~~).... 1(,

• • A UNIOUE ApPROACH

It's a new begmning. A new way of thmkmg.

And an alternative to traditional hospital birth~'"

The New LIfe Center at PrOVidence Park wa~

born from the success of the New LIfe Center at

Provldence HospItal, where for generations,

thousands of women have had wonderful.
nurturmg, family-centered birth expenences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you chuose to have your bilhy with u~,

many deciSions are yours. You may choo~e to go natural

or to have an epidural. You may also prefer t,) ~hare the

event with your loved ones. But the be~t part l~ gl\'mg

birth m a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and havmg

/
your baby by your Side. Whar's more, a nur~e WIll come

to y?ur home for rnvate, follow-up vl:.ir~. Bec"u,e that'-
the kmd of extra care, attention and educ,ltlon pel1ple expect

from Provtdence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF Bur don't take our word for It. C.,1I1-800-806-BABY

for an appomtment to see whar rhe New Ltfe Center elf ProVIdence P,nk h.\~ t\l

offer expectant famthe~.

\
\
\
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as low rrsk by a PrOVidencephySICianare eliglbie 10 deliver at lhe
PrOVidencePark New L'fe Center
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Education Notes
During the 1994-95 academic year, Madonna University. as part of

Its Humanities Film Series. will present four movies. All roms are open
to the public and free of charge.

The Age of Innocence. a 1993 production. will kick off the series on
Monday, Oct. 3. This 120-minute film centers on a love triangle
between the handsome Newland Archer. his lovely fiancee and a beau-
tiful European countess. Daniel Day,Lewls, Winona Rider. and
Michell~ Pfeiffer star In this adaptation of Edith Wharton's Pulitzer
PJize wiMlng novel.

Continuing the sertes on Thursday. Nov. 10. will be An Angel At My
Table, a·1991 winner of more than 20 international awards. It is the
story of-New Zealand author Janet Frame. Based on Frame's autobi-
ography and directed by Jane Campion. Angel portrays the life of a
writer who survives 200 electroshock treatments before emerging as a
gifted author. The rom Is two hours long.

Passion Fish, produced in 1992. will be shown on Thursday. Feb. 2.
Mary McDonnell plays a soap opera star who returns to her childhood
home after an auto accident leaves her paralyzed and devastated,
Two-time Emmy Award-winner Alfre Woodard co-stars as a nurse
whose spirit and wit make for a lively interplay of personalities. Writ-
ten and directed by John Sayles, this movie commemorates Black His-
tory Month.

On Tuesday. March 14. EnchantedAprtl, will depict the story offour
discontented women who liberated themselves from boring lives to
spend .a month at an Italian castle overlooking the Mediterranean.
This 99-mmute film is based on the novel by Elizabeth von Arnlm.
and stars MIranda Richardson and Joan Plowright.

Each mm will be shown at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. in Madonna Univer-
sity's Kresge Hall.

For more information, call (313) 591-5197.

Beginning this fall. Madonna University will host an art exhibit fea-
turing oil and acrylic paintings by Nora Chapa Mendoza.

Held in honor of Hispanic-American Heritage Month. this 22-day
exhibit will begin on Thursday. Oct. 6. and continue through friday.
Oct. 28. In the Library Wing Exhibit Gallery on campus.

The gallery hours are Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; sat-
urday and Sunday. 1 to 4 p.m. The show is open to the public and is
free of charge.

For more information. please cal1 (313)591-5187. Madonna Univer-
sity is located at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia

Mature driver?
welve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

Lde Horn e CarBusmess
'11U Ws> Pro6fem· Peopfe

I \ ~

, ", \.. \,\

"

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349-1252
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Still no playground equipment at Thornton
By YVONNE BEEBE
Stall Writer (

Thornton Creek elementary stu·
dents who are hungry to monkey
around on a jungle gym or reach
new heights on a swing set dUring
recess time may have to wait a bit
longer.

When the brand-new elementaIy
school opened earlier this month.
it greeted the some 474 students
with a shiny new gym and cafete-
ria. colorful classrooms and a jam-
packed media center but one thing
was missing-playground eqUip-
ment.

Four weeks later and kids are
still waiting for the empty play-

m.
Total Development

for Your Child
30740 Beck Rd. Novi,MI 48377

(810) 624-1020

Retail Credit
't ...;"-:"..:: Filid~ ~1~I~iI".:t f'~ ..,. ,",~c..(.:rl~- ,;'.- _., \Wre'IheInside QuyS

, .... 6Montlu r 100/0 OFF .
, ~ J' Same As Casb! I ALL CARRIER I. "_rJ< AIR CLEANER & I

'ii;'-'~ r'., ~ HUMIDIFIER PADS I
:.(. (It ExpIres 10-31-94 I
~ (+ - - - - - -- -. - $10000 J

I CASH REBATE I
WE~~HA~::'t:~~~.f.g~~~CE I

f- 10 SEER TECH 2000 I
Expires 11-3()"94 _I------$20000 I

I CASH REBATE I
INFINITY FURNACE I

OR AIR CONDITIONER
12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2-SPEED I

Expires 11-3()"94

Erv Ehlers"·Company
Established 1961 Unlfmlted LJctmssand Insured

30885 8Mile Road Uvonla (810) 442-8500
-Bued' on 17 sa", APR 0fI'. VliUd 10 qu&lrl.-d Cff<Jrllpp;ams No annual r... No transat1IOf1IH'
ConUd us lor more d&'lalls

For Quick Results

CallGREENSHEET
CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022
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You Should See OUf Grandma's House!

"

36550 Grand River- FarmmgtonHills 8 I 0,..4 76,.. 7478
BetweenHalsted & Drake

"She has a Housekeeper
and a Driver...A Chef and
a Waitress ...A Game
Room and a Library ...Her
own Kitchen to make us
Cookies ...And lots of
Good Friends!"

I -Please chp and mall 10 Grand RiverViliage- -,
I GrandRiver VlIIage PLv.SE CAll. I

I
36550 GrindRI\-Ir AVI. (810)476·7478
FarmingtonHIIlI, Ml 48335
YfSI P~ ... HIId 1M • Rtff bto<;/tu,.

I Name(s) ------------

I Address ------------
City------5'ate _Zlp __ I
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Hour~

8 ~0-5 00 Man ·F"
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12-5 Sunday
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ground to be filled with fun gad-
gets.

David Bolitho. assistant super-
intendent for administrative ser-
vices. said he expects the eqUip-
ment to arrive within the next
week. but when it can be installed
is another story.

inch slide. costing $13,828, and
three swing sets. which have six
swings each. running $6.399.

Bolitho estimated it would take
thr~e to four days to install the
eqUipment.

Bolitho said it is unfortunate
students have had to wait so long
for the eqUipment.

Installers from the playground
eqUipment company are busy so
students may have to walt another
month or so before the eqUipment
can be installed. he Said.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Currently. students can play the
black top games that are painted
on the pavement, like hopscotch or
four-square.

They also can play basketball on
the black top and football and soc-
cer in the field.

On order Is a jungle-gym-Iike
play structure eqUippedwith a 60-

~(?p~p'16
NR

Ina Hacker
Representative
(810) 348·1326

A~,sw~ringService
13131356·7720

FEDERAL FIREPLACE JlJiiiiiiiiiiii "

complete set Includes:
logs, Grate,bumer,
SAFETY Ell.!JI
~&Glowlng
Embers #GTS24

i$2·69,97, ~Irfj~~
f •• !'7 ~

" CUSTOM FIREPLACE
DOORS INSTALLED

~FREE Standard Instafl outside or fnsfde fit
" SEE & FEEL THE QUALITY /

'WUICI::'tR:4t:, ' ,,,;, ~ ~ THIS SALE ENDS MONDAY 9/26/94~1!;ID'E~RA I, , ,OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 10AM- 9PM
,~'i , " ... SAlURDAY 10AM-S PM~';.:t"I; P:t;,A; ~ ( SUNDAY11AM-&M

In addition. extra space and
some leftover funds are available
to purchase more eqUipment for
the playground. Bolitho said the
school's parent-teacher associa-
tion would like to be involved in
the purchase and also involve the
children in the decision. so that
will be coming Up in the future.

The
Barn Antiques
is home to over

ZO Dealers.
Our Dealers boast
to over 40 years in

the business.
While offering in-

tricate glass,
unique la.nps, and

beautiful furni-
ture, we also cary
a wide variety of
prilliitives and
barn-.Robina.

Hours: Tues.-Fri. IO-6,
Sat. IO-S, Sun. I:&-S

Closed Mon.

,,
l.
1

481~OW. 8 Mile Rd.
1/4 Mile West
of Beck Rd.,
Northville

(810) 349-0117

I
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I
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I
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• Real Chicken
or Turkey
Preserved with
Vitamin E
Based on 65 Years '
of Nutritional
Research

• Big Acre Slore
82~O W Grand Rive, Arrgilion

• Highland Feed & Waler
211 East L1vU\gslon Hlghl;md

GRAND RIVER VILLAGE OFFERS THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
AND THE INDEPENDENCE THAT YOU DESERVE

• Single Floor Community • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Around the Clock Emergency Response

• Friends Just Down the Hall

. 'NOW'OFFER'ING ·RESPIT·E tARE
. .

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST

• Cillline Feline Pel Supplies
610 Ij'gl11and Avo Millord

• Chaps Feed Store
29216 Five Milo. Llvon'a

• K-9 SpeCialties
J 1916 Maunu nOiltl W.llrC'11

• My Pel Suppl\,
2161 roulloOll 1><,1. S'O'lll'9 tlolgilis

• New Haven Farmer's Elevator
31071 DII/ISIon Sircel New HiWCl1

• Classic Pel Supply
13760 casl Tv~r..,~ '·.Ue Warren

• Country Waler Treatmenl, Inc.
IJ65tl Ton M,lo Rd Soulh Lyon

• Feed Rile
2DID Fall SlloOI. LIrlcoln !'.1Ik

• Novl Feed
43~6J GramJ Rlvor NO\lI

• Pal's Pet Food and Supplies
2904 Iony Lake Uti TloV

• Pal's Pel Food nncJSupplies
4105\5 Van Dvke Ullca

• Paws & Claws Pel SupplieS
19100 lon MIlt· lid ,( 1~IPOUlIC

• Feed Rile
111aO 1l0llcvIli0 Ru • Oolln-,II •• MI4011 \

• Feed Rile
24401 Ann Afher TltHl DOiHhoml'l'.l's

• Good\,s Pel
JS31\0 E.,~t Mldll!.J'lll e., e . W;\ynn

• Pel Provisions
5151 WI'llmOfC l.lkC OllUh1on

While Supplies Last
• Westland Dog Food

3 168/ rood Road WOSlI.1",1

• Pel Provisions
3619 Easl Grand River Howoll

• Pel Supermarkel
30943 Flvo M,lo Rd l,vollla

• Pel Supply Warehouse
22451 Michigan Ave. Doalllolll

• Pet Supply Warehouse
13621 eureka Soolhgal.

• Premier Pel
31215 SOl,lhheld Roatl. DO'OIlv H,lIs

• Rochesler Elevalor
JOJ E U""orsllv Rochos'er

• Val's Pel Food nnd Supplies
199() W AulluIIl Roch.sle, 11,lIs

• Val's Pot Food ancJSupplies
4 ~0I11l, RoLllOSICI ReS. CI,\wson
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Township Capsules
NAMECHANGE:The township's board of trustees

has announced that the two millage requests on the
Nov. 8 ballot .....'ill be called Proposals 1 and 2. nct
Proposals A and B.

Wayne County officials, who must approve the
townshlp's official ballot language. required the
change. County rules say that no two proposals can
have the same name in the same year.

Both A and B on the Aug. 2 ballot were defeated.
Proposals 1 and 2 on the November ballot are for the
same services and the same amounts: 3.84 mills for
pollce and fire services and .40 mill for Northville
Parks and Rec. Youth Assistance and senior citizen
programs.

FIRE TALKS ON HOLD: Township sources report
that City of Northville officials want to put ongoing
discussions of a merger of the two communities' fire
departments on the back burner until after Nov.8.

That's the date of the election on Proposals 1 and
2. The vote could influence feelings on whether to
pursue merger talks further.

1995 BUDGET: The board will hold a public hear-
ing on the proposed 1995 budget for Northvllle
Township on Thursday. sept. 22. at 7:30 p.m. The
township's fiscal year followsthe calendar year.

BOTTLE DRIVE:Trustees have given their unani-
mous support to the Northville High School Music
Boosters' upcoming pop can and bottle collection
drive.

Boosters members will conduct a door-to-door
campaign for bottle and can donations on Saturday.
Oct. 8, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The money gained

from the returnables will support NHS music pro-
grams.

To help out. have your returnt'lb!es ready on Oct.
8. If you like, you can bag them up and leave them
out with a note for the Boosters to pick up. Also. the
A&P supermarket on seven Mile Road has agreed to
allow the Boosters to collect and sort the bottles and
cans there. You can drop your donation off at the
store on that day as well.

IAFRATE DISCUSSIONS STALLED: It's slow
going in talks between the township and representa-
tives of the Angelo Iafrate Co. on ending a three-
year-old lawsuit.

Iafrate recently bought 175 acres near Six Mile
and Ridge from the Holloway Sand & Gravel Co. It
wants to put in an asphalt manufacturing plant and
open a sand mine on the site. Mter months of
debate. township offiCialsrejected the plan. sparking
a lawsuit that Is stll1ln the legal pipeline.

Iafrate Co. attorney Allen Green earlier this sum-
mer told the board that the fino was "very interest-
ed" in working out a way to drop the suit. Township
officJals, however, are saying he's not yet agreed to
get specific on what the company wants.

NO MARKET AT FIVE &: HAGGERTY:The town-
ship's planning commission on Aug. 30 tabled a
developer's plan to build a shopping center market
on land at the comer of Five Mile and Haggerty.

Commissioner Mark Abbo said the body had a
number of problems with the plan. particularly that
it called for a 52.000 square foot building on only six
acres.

~• I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

FollOWing a Public Hearing that was held on September 19, 1994 at 7:30 p.m.
in the City Council Chambers of City Hall, 215 W. Main the Northville CIt)!
CowlClf adopted the following Refuse and Recycling Rate Schedule:

Current ProposedPlease SlOp by my office to say
hello I can provide you quality
Insurance products. backed up with
good neighbor seVlce

Flat Rate Charge (recycling}
Resldenllal Users
Downtown Commercial

$8.00/bililng $10.00Ibilling
-0- $10.00/bllhng

Sl.50/sticker No Change

$1.50/stlcker No Change

S43.98lbllling $46.26lbllllng
d7.96lbllllOg 98.52Jbllllng

175.92lb1l1109 197.04Ib1ll1ng

$76.361b1Il!ng $85.52JbiIl1n9
152.72lbllllOg 171.04Ib1l1ing
30544/bllllng 342.10/billlng
458.16/bllling 513.14/billlng

ResIdential Service
, , Commercial Service

Eligible Curbside users

2 YARD CONTAINERS
1 Uft every other week
1 lift per week
2 Ufts per week

6 YARD CONTAfNERS
1 Uft every other week
1 Uftperweek
2 lifts per wee k
3 lifts per weel<

SHARED DOWNTOWN COMPACTORS
Tota! Cost· 5 units $6,770.0OJbllling No Change

Cost per use of compactor $2. 50/cyc Ie No Change
DELPHINE DUDICK.

(9-22-94 NR) CITY CLERK

Julie Lupo

See me at:
430 N, Center

Downtown Northville
(810) 349"1189

Stale Farm
In~urance
Companies
Home Offices.
Bloomington.
illinois

STATE F"'RM

A
INSU .... NCE

(!)

'.> ,'~ ,-,.. OHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD TO TRUSTEES· SYNOPSIS

Dale: Thursday, September 8, 1994
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1. CALL TO ORDER. Supervisor Baja called the meeting to order at 7:45 p.m.
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo,

Trustee, Gini Brllton, Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee. Barbara Strong, O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: The press and
approximately 7 Vlslors.

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBUC COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS: None.
5. AGENDA: Moved and supported to approve the consent agenda dated September, 8, 1994 with Bills Payable In the

amount of "1,427,197.17 and the amended Bills Payable In the amount of"577,385.41. Roll Call Vote: Motion Carried. Moved
and supported that the regular agenda for September 8, 1994 be amended to Include under Item 9 UnfinIshed Business, 9
(a) Motion to reconsider - Woods of Edenderry. Motion carried.

6. PUBLIC HEARINGS: Moved and supported to schedule a Public Heanng on September 22, 1994 at 7:30 p.m., for
consideration of the 1995 bUdget for NorttwUle Township. Motion carried.

7. PETITIONS, REQUESTS, AND COMMUNICATJONS:None.
8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a. Resolution No. 94-150 Cabie FranchIse Renewal. Moved and supported to

adopt resolution No. 94-150 Cablo Franchise Renewal. Motion carried. b. Resolution No. 94-162 Maintenance of the Storm
Sewer System of OIS. Moved and supported to adopt resolution 94·162. Moved and supported to table resolution 94-162 to
address the concerns raised and to table resolution 94-163 for some of the same concerns. Motion carried. c. Resolution No.
94-163 Maintenance of the BIcycle Path for OIS. Moved and supported to table. Motion carried. d. Amendment to Ordinance
No. 94, Article XVJII General Provisions, Section 18.24 Site Plan Review, paragraph 3 g. Final Site Plan (4} Structure
DimensiOns and Locations, 4.1, Article XVUl General Provisions, Section 18.11 Accessory Buildings, Paragraph 9. Central
Air Condilloning UnIts, Heat pumps, Swimming Pool Healers or Any Other Noise-producing Mechanical System, Secllon
18.28 Division of Plaited or Unplatted Land Not RegUlated by Public Act 288 011967. First Reading. Moved and supported to
accept the first reading of the Amendment 01 Ordinance No. 94, Article XVIII General Provisions Secllon 18.24 Site Plan
ReVIew. Motion carried.

9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: a. Woods of Edenderry. Moved and supported to reconsider the mollon made on August 25,
1994 regarding the Woods 01 Edenderry Phase I Preliminary Plat and to table any discussion 01 this reconslderallon until our
next regularly scheduled board meeting. Molion carried.

10. NEW BUSINESS: a. Ethics Lottery. Mr. Donald Thomson's name was drawn. b. Westem Townships Utilities Authority
Budget Document Year Ending September 30, 1995. Moved and supported to accept the WTUA budg9t as presented. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. c. Janet L Jolley letter regarding septiC Iletds dated August 9, 1994. Mr. Anderson is 10 continue
corresponding with the Wayn6 County Health Department and advise Mrs. Jolley of the Townshlp's posillon. d. Northville
High School Music Boosters Pop Can and Bottle Collection Drive· October 8, 1994. Moved and supported to endorse or
support the Northville High School Boosters Pop Can and Bottle Collection Drive on October 8, 1994 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Matron camed. e. The Band and Orchestra Boosters of Farmington, Harrison and North FarmIngton High Schools "Tag
Days'. September 16th and 17th 1994. Moved and supported to receive and Ille this request. Motion carried. f. Huntington
Falls Sanitary Sewer Engineer's Certificate No.2 In the amount 01 "397,755.79. Moved and supported to approve the
payment for Englneer's's Certificate No.2 for Huntington Falls Sanitary Sewer In the amount 01"397,755.79. Roll Call Vote:
Motion earned. g. Parkstone SubdMslon Sanitary Sewers and Waler Mains, Bill of Sale, Sworn Statements, Waiver of Liens
and the Maintenance Bond. Moved and supported to accept the Parkslone SubdMslon Sanitary Sewer and Water Mains, Bill
of Sale, Swom Statements, Waiver of Liens and Malntenance Bond. Motion carried. h. Utility Construction on Woodside
Village II Easements 01 Sanitary sewer and Water Mains. Moved and supported to accept the Sanitary Sewer and Water
Mains for the Utility Construction of Waooslde Village II and also that we accept the Bill of Sale. Waivers of Uen, etc. Motion
earned. I. Wayne County Regional EducalJonal Service Agency AuthorIzing and Directing monies to be raised by taxation of
1994. Moved and supported to adopt the resolutIOn from Wayne County for dlrecbng monies to be raIsed by taxation for
1994. Motion carried. j. SMART - FY'95 Munlclpal Credit Agreement. Moved and supported tD adopt the agreement, allow
the Supervisor and Clerk to authorize this agreement, directing the money to go to the SMART organization. Motion
amended to include: In the amount of "13,275.00 to be disbursed to the City of livonia on our behalf. Roll Call Vote: Motron
carrled. k. Water and Sewer Forecast Summary and Service charge and Permit Fee Recommendation. Moved and
supported to accept the recommendation of the Water and Sewer Department and Finance Director and adopt the revised
seMce charges and permit fees on Water and Sewer related Items as oullined In the June 3, 1994 memorandum. Moved
and supported to amend this motion to accept what Is on Ihe memo except what Is on page two under water and sewer
capital connecMn charge II that the water be adjusted to '1,675., and the proposed sewer to "3.350. Roll Call Vote: Nays:
O·Brlen. Vote on amended mollon. Nays: O'Brien. Motion carried.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS: a. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, 1110./ Leller of Recommendation Re: Pressure Reducing
Valves and Vaults Engineer's Certificate No.1 and Change Order No.1 payment to George A. Odlen Company, Inc. In the
amount 01'89,847.00. Moved and supported to approve Engineers Certificale No.1 lor the Pressure Reducing Valves and
Vaults and Change Order No. 1 and pay the tolal amount of '89,847.00. Roll Call Vote: Mollon carried. b. Ayres, Lewis,
Noms & May, Inc., Letter of Recommendation Re: Beck Road Water Booster Stallon Engineer's Certificate No.6 to F. J.
Jones & Company In the amount of '94,499.98. Moved and supported to approve Englneer's CertJficate No.6 and pay F,J.
Jones the amount 01 "94,499.98 and work order No. 1 referenced that the board approved In March. Roll Call Vote: Motion
earned. c. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc .• Letter of Recommendation Re: Beck Road Water Main Englrser's CertifICate No.
4 to Arcom Construclion Company, Inc., in the amount or '16.594.52. Moved and supported to approve Engineers Certirlcate
No.4 for the Beck Road Water Main. Payment In the amount of '16,594.52 and their escrow account Is Increased to
'29.832.95. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.

12. BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a. Supervisor, Supervisor Baja reminded board members to contact Debbie regarding
the Irtrales slluatlon. b. Clerk. Clerk HlIlllbrand mentioned the ballot language which she has communicated with the board
members, the township was not able 10 use Proposal A and B. Our selections were Proposal 1 and 2. c. Treasurer.
Treasurer Engelland stated the the summer tax bllls were due September 14, 1994. d. PlannIng Commlsslon Uaslon Report
- Mark Abbo. Trustee Abbo felt the proposal of lhe Master Plan of the Township presented by McKenna and Associates Is
very much needed document. e. Zoning Board of Appeals liaison Report - Glnl Britton. No report. 1. Parks and Recreation
liaIson Report· Rick Engelland. Treasurer Engelland stated Ihat the Grand Opening Ceremony for the Beck Road Park Is
scheduled lor this Sunday at 12 noon. g. Library Advisory Board Liaison Report· Sue Hillebrand. No report. h. Senior
Alhance Liaison Report - Russ Fogg. No report. I. Beautification commlss!on Liaison Heport - Barbara O'Brien. No report j.
Acord Report - Barbara O'Brien. No report.

13. ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE BOARD. Moved and supported to
reSCind the resoluhon for Sherwood Hills from the prior meeting and brought back belore the board September 22,1994, for
reconSideratIOn and pOSSible change. Roll Call Note: Nays: Abbo, Baja. Mobon rescinded.

14. EXTENDED PUBUC COMMENTS. - None.
15. ADJOURNMENT. Moved and supported to adjourn the meeting. Mollon carried. meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m. THIS

IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the Northville Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six
Mile Road, Northv'lIe, Michigan 48167. Sue A. Hillebrand, Cieri<.
(9-22·94 NR)

,
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Police and fire on display at Expo
ContiDued from 1
year to pay for the township's por-
tlon of "shared" services It jointly
funds with the city of Northville:
the Parks & Rec Department,
Youth Assistance and senior citi-
zen programs.

This Sunday's Expo Day. orga-
nizers hope, will give town~hip res-
idents a chance to see what their
tax dollars buy. You'll be able to
meet township police. fire and
emergency medical response per-
sonnel and learn more about what
they do. They'll show and demon-
strate the eqUipment and tech-
niques they use, as well as offer
tips on crime and fire prevention.

There will be a number of ser-
vices you can take advantage of
that will be part of Expo Day. as
well as good old-fashioned food.
fun and games.

For the kids (even the big ones
who pay taxes). there'll be pollee

cruisers and fire trucks. Also on
hand will be an emergency Med-
FUght helicopter, used to ferry crit-
Ically injured patients to St.
Joseph's Hospital inAnn Arbor.

You can learn what members of
this area's S.W.A.T. team. do and
how they do it. Northville Town-
ship's Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (DARE) officer will be
part of Expo Day. as will the town-
ship's paramedics, who will
demonstrate some of their life-sav-
Ing techniques.

Help your children learn to what
to do in case of fire with the Fire
Safety House. Kids can take part
in contests to ·put out" mock fires.
Also on hand will be McGruff (the
"Take a Bite Out of Crime" dog)
and Sparky the Fire Prevention
Dog.

Parents, there's another good
reason to bring your kids to Expo
Day. DPS officials will offer volun-

tary fingerprinting of your chHd.
You're given the prints to keep. to
be used in helping to find your
child If he or she would ever be
abducted.

Own a car1 Get Its VehIcle iden-
tification Number (VIN) etched dis-
cretely on a window for free at
Expo Day. The etching makes it
easier to Identify your ~ar if it's
stolen. Many auto insurance com-
panies offer discounts to policy-
holders who have VINetching.

Are you a homeowner? Besides
learning how to be safer from
crime and fire. you can buy smoke
detectors and batteries for both
early detection of smoke and
flames.

If that all weren't enough. Expo
Day will also offer a "wellness clin-
ic" where qualified professionals
will give you medical checks such
as blood prc&sure and tempera-
ture.

to $35 OFFAny Purchase of $299 or more!
One coupon per customer

Expires 10-4-94

QVt~~---

Custom-Made

$35__ !J
Come Celebrate At Our Stores Or Shop At Home!

The First $35.00 Is On Us!
100's to Choose From
Wallpaper and Shutters

40%r~50% 400/0-60%OFF OFFr--___
Select Stores Mfg. List Price 5-DAY

...... ,... .... ...",NSTAllATiON
on select
fabrics

'Shop at Home'
, Only

Custom-Made
Vertical Blinds
600/0-80%

OFF

Custom-Made
Mini Blinds
56-76%

OFF

FRnt
4205 Ml116rRd.
1810) 230-0614

lGwon
(51n18H234

Lanslag
4320 W. Saginaw
(5m 323·1661

FREE,.lfl!i.STAL1A.TION .(1,a,~O'~25'~637)
:~ on orders $399, or more --.,;,;,;;:....._,

Gria'll RaDlds Troy PontilK/Wal.rford 50ulhgmle
4196 28t1l51. 5.L (810) 524-2tr34 ~ Outlet 1605Hureka Rd.
(616) 940-1744 ~~ 487EbzabetbLake (313) 282-0352

livonia (810) 681-5844 SouthfieldOullel
Brighton 34712 PlvmouthRd. 23000 W 8 Mil Rd
(8f01227·1811 (313) 513-0100 "J!fefarminglal HlDs {8101357 6 ~\ HoYi
Rmvilln Utila 307800rdlard Willdsor Wesl Oaks II
30615 Gratiot 13921 HaURd. LakeRd. 2785 Howard Av . (near TOyJR Us)
(810) 296-0630 (810) 241-1810 (8101626-6090 (519) 972·8388 (810) 344·0009

Port Huron
4015 24th AYe.
(8101385-5556

Mfg. List Price

{17\\ 10% OFF
~ OUf 40% - 50%
.. Already Discounted Prices

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLYl

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. M148152· (3131464·221 I "'ON Tun. WEO. UT 8 300t 00

rHUAS. fIll t 30.1 00

.1

Mfg. List Price

For the total lighting requirements of your home-
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of
Quoizel, a tradition of beautifully distinctive p:oducts
and high quality for over 50 years. From claSSICto
contemporary, the Quoizel line enables you to
create a lighting environment completely
compatible with your life style. Look for
the Quoizel mark of excellence at Brose!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

-VISA.......



Group to hold
fund-raiser to
aid millage effort
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Members of the community who
are looking for a way to support
Northville Townshlp's Proposal 1
millage for pollee and fire services
should circle Wednesday. Oct. 5.
on their calendars. That's the day
the Friends of Essential Services, a
new group working to get the
request passed. is holding a fund-
raiser.

And when they say fund-raiser.
they mean "fun." Food and drinks
will be available and the millage
question on the Nov. 8 ballot will
be discussed. A highlight of the
event will be the legendary Detroit
police musicians The Blue PIgs.

(The Blue Pigs will not, however,
be at the township Department of
Public Safety's Expo Day on sept.
25. as was mistakenly reported in
The Nortlwi1le Record.)

It all happens from 6·10 p.m. at
the Highland Lakes clubhouse,
located on Silver Spnngs Drive in

- Highland Lakes. The Friends hope
: to raise money to buy signs and

I ;1\ ported that move.
~ ~ "I don't want a HIterbetween me
~I (and the chief elected official to

~\, ~~;hinder my getting work done,"
}:i::Snider said.
• The township manager, Snider

argued, should not have to be
Immediately consulted on every
DPS decision. particularly those
which have to be made In emer-
gencies:

Other department heads In the
township will continue to report to
the manager. who will In turn
report to the board about their
doings, no matter what final deci-
sion Is made about DPS.

- The second question was far
more contentious: should the
manager report to the supervisor,
who would then report to the
board, or should the manager
report directly to tl1eboard?

The debate revolves around
some trustees' and residents'
views of actions Supervisor Karen
Baja has taken 'during her two
years ~n ofijcel..~ja has received
much criticism for-In some

:~e~~:~j~~~O;;;~~~!tea~~~~
It's a charge she steadfastly
denies. Including at the Sept. 15
study session.

At the meeting. Baja saId that
the debate Isn't about her actions
but about the way some members
of the board feel about her person-
ally. The trustees. she said. criti-
cize her for her decisions but do

i I
I

distribute literature explaining and
supporting Proposal 1.

Township pollce and fire offi-
cials. as well as Interested citizens.
have put together the group. Ex-
township supervisor Don Thomson
chairs the Friends. He urged the
community to support Proposal 1
and to take part in the Oct. 5
fund-raiser.

"Hopefully. this will help get our
millage passed.- Thomson said of
the event. "Weneed It If Proposal
1 is rejected. our services will be
cut pretty severely.

With the cuts in police. our own
personal safety as citizens would
be at Issue: he added.

Proposal 1 (formerly known as
Proposal A) calls for 3.84 mills for
police and fire services. Township
voters rejected the same request
on Aug. 2. Supporters of Proposal
1 and Proposal 2 (.40 mm for
Northville Parks & Rec. Youth
Assistance and senior dtlzen pro-
grams) say they're planning an
aggressive voter education cam-
paign this fall to make sure that

Restaurant plans to
open for charity event
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnter

Next Thursday Rick Halberg. the
new owner of the former Shel-
don Roadhouse will make his
ll'rand debut Into the Northville
Community with a fund-raising
event for Northville CivicConcern.

The even~ will be a pre-opening
celebration for Halberg's new
French Mediterranean-style
restaurant Emily's. which will offi-
cially open in the beginning of
October.

Civic Concern is a non-profit
organization that provides emer-
gency an,d support services for
people in need In the Northvllle
Community.

The fund-raiser will be held at 7
p.m., Sept. 29. at Emily's restau-
rant, 505 N. Center S1.Tickets are
$50 a person and can be pur-
chased at the Northville Communi-
ty Chamber of Commerce office at
195 S. Mam S1. For more informa-
tion call the Chamber at 349-
7640. Make checks payable to
Civic Conc~rn.

The menu Includes:
-Tappas for appetizers
'Roasted butternut squash soup
-Emily's grecn salad With hot

. LADlES
~FRfEBowlihe, Balls·
F~~f BabY~ifti.hg

fREE COffEE· NoDonuts
M,on ••.• ~• '.Noon
Wed ••••••• 9' am
'Fri ••.••••• Noon

Includes lristructi,ons

MILfORD LANES
- 685-8145

can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~lO)348-3022

garlic croutons
-Ballotlne of chicken
-White chocolate mousse in a

chocolate mo cup
.Coffee and tea

ME"Mf\ERFOIC
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"With the cuts in
police. our own person-
al safety as citizens
would be at issue."

Doo lhoolsoo
Fnends 01 Essential SerViCes

the same thing doesn't happen on
Nov.B.

Passage or failure of Proposal 1
will mean the difference between
having a pollee department and
not having one. The existing police
millage expires this year, as does
the millage which partially funds
fire services.

If voters do not approve Proposal
1. the township's board of trustees
predict grim consequences. The
township will have to almost com-
pletely shut down the police
department and curtail fire ser-
vices as well. That's why backers
of Prop 1 want to get the message
across to voters this autumn.

"We want to get out there and
educate citizens,~Friends Treasur-
er John Werth said. "We need to
tell them what irs' all about:

For more Information about
either the fund-raiser, the Friends
or Proposal 1, call Werth at 348·
5815. Donations, payable to
Friends of Essential Services, may
be mailed to P.O. Box 5330.
Northville, 48167.

That could be as early as next
month. The short list compiled by
the township's executive search
consultant has been narrowed to
eight. Hillebrand said. Public
Interviews of the two or three final-
Ists could begin as early as next
week.

Attorney fees an issue again
CoDtiDued from 1

lar, whom some on the hoard criti- always ready and willing to dls-
"We ought to look at these flg- clzed for "excessive" use of the cuss with the trustees any con-

ures and see if we got a good bang attorney, a charge Baja rejected. cerns they may have, Including
for our buck." she said. After discussions with Krzyzani- legal fees.

Krzyzaniak was not at the study ak. he agreed to work with the Some on the board said that
session. but this week said he did board to help reduce the cost of they want to do just that. raising
not feel his work or the money he his services. Krzyzaniak said this questions about the quality of the
charges constitute problems. He'll week he had done everything from lawyer's work.
have the chance to discuss the proposing preset budget caps on Trustee Russ Fogg, for example.
issue with the board at Its next legal projects to Installing a toll- said that Krzyzaniak "took a very
study session. scheduled for Octo- free 800 number. pro-BFI stance- when negotiating
ber. Despite all of that, HiUebrand with the company on behalf of the

Hired in February 1993, Van- said. the township Is on track to township for a compostlng site.
derveer Garzla now handles vIrtu- significantly exceed Its budgeted Several on the board criticized
ally all township legal business amount for legal fees this fiscal the fact that the township paid
except for labor issues. The cost year, as it did last year. Krzyzaniak almost $8.000 for his
for Krzyzaniak's services-as high Krzyzanlak this week said he's work relating to a group home
as $29.000 a month In 1993-now doing all he can. opened earlier this summer In the
averages about $16.000 a month, "I've made a very strong effort to township. Despite paying out the
HllJebrand said. in the last five curtail legal expenses," Krzyzaniak money, Trustee Gini Britton said.
years, Hillebrand added, the town- said. "My fees are not out of line "we got no direction from the
ship has paid out the follOWing with any fees they've paid In the attorney:
amounts in fees from all Its past," KrzyzanIak Said. "I'm trying Some of the trustees also
lawyers: to do the best job possible for charged that Krzyzaruak was slow

-1988: $96,000 Northville Township: he contln- to answer their questions about
-1989: $146,000 ued. "If they don't believe his costs.
-1990: $175,000 that-they're going to do what they "I've asked for answers to these
-1991: $157,000 want to do: questions and I usually don't get
-1992: $150.000 The lawyer said that the town- them," Hillebrand said.
-1993: $235,000 ship has a lot of legal business Supervisor Karen Baja said that
She and other trustees said that nowadays, business which the the board should "show Mr.

the time has come to bring the board assigns him. A lot of labor Krzyzanlak the courtesy of dls-
cost down. either through an means more cost. he indicated. cussing this with him face-ta-face.
agreement with Vanderveer Gania "They give me the work to do It serves no one any good if there's
or through hunting for cheaper and Ido it," he said. "I'm going to not a trust of our attorney. ~
representation. That isn't a new stand on what I've done. I've done Trustee MarkAbbo agreed.
issue for the board. The trustees a lot of good work for the town- "Weneed to give Len the oppor-
In October and November 1993 ship: tunlty to respond to all of this," he
discussed the subject at length. Krzyzaniak added that he Is said.

To reduce legal costs. Hillebrand
last year proposed an attorney use
policy which would have placed
strict controls on when township
employees could contact the town-
ship's lawyers for advice. A provi-
sion prevented elected offiCials
from directly seeking attorney
advice.

Instead. the trustees would sub-
mit requests to the township man-
ager, who would then act as a go-
between. That was aimed at
Supervisor Karen Baja In particu-
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900 Styles
& 165 f'.Jame Brands

An impressive selection of the

With Old Kent's Step-Up CD, you can
get the returns of a long-term CD, with
the fleXibility of a short one. Plus,
guaranteed growth every six months!

Here's how it works: You'll automat-
ically get a rate increase every six
months, even if CD rates drop or stay
the same. And you can open a Step-Up
CD for as little as $1,000.

If CD rates rise higher than your
guaranteed increase, you have the
option of stepping out of your CD.

PRE-SEASON

Heating
Sale

0%No Bjlling
No Payments
No Finance

Charges 'til January 1995

Furnaces • Boilers
FOR FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

1-800-659-1174
Plus Save $100 On Any Installed Kenmore Heating System

OfferExpires Sept. 30. 1994

&5&jj[x]&5
YOUR HEATING & COOLING HEADQUARTERS

latest dress, casual and rugged

outdoor styles with savings of

Annual Percentage Yield

Serond
Six Monlhs

Third
SIX Months

;Trustees debate report flowchart
; Continued fiom 1

not offer to take the responsibility a new manager comes on board.
for making them In the future.

"I'm sick and tired of you all
wanting to get at me personally
and trying to do It under the guise
of dOing what's best for the town-
ship, - Baja said In a strident tone.

"We're not getting anything
done," Baja Said. "We're not mov-
Ing forward at all. Idon't care who
runs it. You want to be In charge.
make a motion and be In charge.
But you can't hold me responsible
If It doesn't work."

"I've got no axe to ~rlnd,-
Trustee Russ Fogg said In
response. "The notion that I don't
act In the township's best Interests
I resent:

Many on the board said they
favored the manager Iboard sys-
tem. Baja cautioned them that It
would have drawbacks. such as
the difficulty involved in getting
seven trustees' OK for emergency
decisions, versus that of one
supervisor.

"I don't care. but there's a flip
side to eve~g;-Baja.said,.~ ... -

It was Trustee MarK Mho. how-
ever, who said the one thing with
which every board member seemed
to agree.

"How are we going to get this
resolved so that it doesn't keep
coming up all the time?- Trustee
Mark Abbo said. "Because, person-
ally, I'm tired of discussing it"

The board will give the matter
another day In court and Is
expected to make a decision before

20%-50% off department

store pricesl

Where the Only Thing Bigger than the SaYings IS the Selection SM

3635 Rochester Rd. IBelWeen BIg Beayer & Wattles Rd I 669·2600
OPEN M, TH, F, SAT 10-9, SUN 12-6, CLOSED TUES & WED FOR RESTOCKING

DETROIT BUFFALO CL~El"'ND om;:f:R INDIANAPOLIS CINCINNATI sr PAUL

Step up to higher rates. Guaranteed.
7,06%

Every six months you have ten days to
decide whether or not you want to
withdraw your money.* It's easy-and
there's absolutely no penalty.

Step into any Old Kent office today
for your Step-Up CD-it's everything
you need in a CD-plus guarantccd
growth!

Fool1h
Six Months IX OLD KENT

The annual percentage YIeld for thE'term of the CO
IS 5A2% and IS accurate as of September 12, 1994. Common Sense Uncommon ServICe'
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Absentee ballots
are available
By RANDYCOBLE
and YVONNEBEEBE
StaffWnters

Election day Is just around the
corner and you can still do your
civic duty, even If you're not gomg
to be In Northville on Nov. 8. City
and township residents can
request absentee ballots from their
respective clerks' offices.

On the November ballot Will be
candidates for the U.S. House of
Representabves and U.S. Senate,
governor, the State House and
Senate. Wayne County Executive
and a number of other polItical
and judicial offices.

Northville Township voters will
decide two mlllage requests as
well. Proposal 1 asks for 3.84 mills
for pollee and fire services. Propos-
al 2 asks for .40 mill to conunlle
funding the Northville Parks & Rec
Department, Youth AsSistance and
senior citizen programs, efforts the
township funds 10 conjunction
with the city of Northville

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP:
If you're already on the mailing

list, you can expect your absentee
ballot within the next few weeks.
The first wave of ballots-to those
outside the state or country-are
expected to go out at the end of
the month. offiCials say. The rest
will follow in early October.

If you want to be placed on the
mailing list. you must fill out an
application form. You can do that
at Township Hall. located on Six
MIle between Winchester and Hag-
gerty. You can also request that
one be mailed to you by calling the
clerk's office at 348-5800.

NORTHVILLE CITY:
Those who were on the list to be

mailed an absentee ballot for the
Aug 2 primary will receive one for
the November voting as well. city
officials say. The first ballots are
expected to be mailed out in the
first week of October.

If you want to be added to the
list. you must fill out an applIca-
bon form. The application deadline
is Oct 29. You can apply for one
at City Hall on Main Street. Call
the city clerk'S office at 349-1300.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-037

NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat Marty Schmm, representing Cougar Cutting
Products & Supply, is requesbng a temporary use permit to allow and open house
tent sale at 46845 Twelve MileRoad, for Ihe penod OCtober7, Band 9, 1994.

A publIChearing can be requested by any property owner of a struclure located
Within300 teet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request Will be considered at 3:30 p.m., on Wednesday, September 28
1994, at the NoviCiVlCCenter, 45175 Ten MileRoad. All wntten comments should
be directed to the Crty of Novi BUildIngOffiCialand must be received pnor to
September 28,1994.
(9-22-94 NN·NR)

Retiring Soon? Within 5 Years?
Already Retired?

Our free Retirement Planning
Seminar can help you!

Thor.sands hal'e a/leuded lb•.•sliccr.sflli sellllllar and a/l~.<tIn ,Is benl!fllS

Learn about basic steps in retirement planning,
"- .....-.- -'~Y!iufPension options, and .

distribution 'o~tions from 401(k)s, 403(b)s, and (HAs
with maximum return and minimum taxes.

I'J f.~\f!UI(.·d III "-:.r:
Siall Knepp, Ph.D. CFP, (,F.~~-T"0 :; ~

Victoria I. Murdock, CFS ~ ~

-=,--_ ~'t!.:..-I~~i:?: .{~";;' ~Zl ~~,\ -i;:;1'"
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday-2::..=.!"~~
September 27 September 28 September 29:~ 1\ i )."IT';,
7:00 p.m. 10:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. ftl!' Ii ( . )rr

"~I l I_-~--.......,I / }3' ( -/~ _.co:;
Location· Holiday Inn, Livonia (Siy,lltle [. /·275i ~'

Reservations: (313) 953-9252

~epp A,d"VisoryServices
Registered Investment Advisor
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Help sought for several
school committees

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion is requesting citizen partici-
pation on several education com-
mittees. A general overview of
committee structures follows:

Technology Committee-
A citizen/staff committee to

review present technology pro-
gram for students. staff training.
eqUipment, hardware and soft-
ware needs. etc. Recommenda-
tions will be included within
Enhancement Millage and Bond
Issue committees' recommenda-
tions. Schedule would be deter-
mined at first meeting.

Middle SChoolEvaluation-
Evaluation of both middle

schools from the original design
Implemented about 10 years ago.
Determine if district Is successful
in all areas of student service and
learning.

Committee would ,meet one or
two times monthly, intensifying
dUring evaluation periods. Final
report to the board of education
March/April. 1995.

If you are interested in Joining
any of these committees. please
contact the superintendent's
office at (810) 344-8440 an d
leave your name. address and
phone number.

Allan AcadelllY gets
year in full swing

E:nhancement Mittage Com-
mittee-

To review the possibility of the
district recommending a maxi-
mum of three mills of enhance-
ment millage for two years. Areas
of interest: technology. infras-
tructure. fund eqUity.

Committee would meet one or
two times monthly (evening or
lunchtime) depending on avail-
ability of committee members.

Bond Issue Committee-
To review information from the

Future Facilities Use Committee
report and make recommenda-
tions in January/February. 1995.
to board of education for con-
struction of new secondary
school.

Committee would meet one or
two times monthly. depending on
need and availability of commit-
tee members. Schedule would be
determined at first meeting.

Students returned to William Allan Academy for the 1994-95 school
year on Sept. 6, and thetr parents began the year by attending the Sept.
14 open house in volume.

The open house was an opportunity for parents to become more fully
acqUainted with staff and policy, as well as to observe the early and
Industrious work of the children.

In celebration of the Victorian Festival. a full school field trip'was held
Sept. 16 to Wash Oak School at Mill Race Village. Students and teachers
stepped back In time reenacting Victorian school days through period
costumes. making their own Ink from berries and writing with pens
fashioned from turkey feathers. as well as foregoing the usual luncheon
conveniences by bringing simple foods wrapped in kerchiefs and twine.

Lessons were taught from the McGuffey Reader. and the children
enjoyed games from olden days during recess. romlng away from the day
with a greater understanding of yesterday and appreciation for today.

Students are eagerly anticipating the school fair, to be held sept 30,
immediately after school. from 3:30 to 8 p.m. Activities will include
games. a silent auction. face painting. a sundae making booth. and the
popular book fair. offering a wonderful opportunity to choose quality
books at exceptional prices. The school fair Is a most enjoyable family
outing for past. present and future Wllliam Allan students.

October promises to be a busy month for all grades beginrung with a
preschool field trip to Erwin Orchards in South Lyon for apple picking
and tasty treats, and the annual MWF Preschool VIP Night. Students
invite that 'very important person" to share an evening of school activi-
ties and snacks.

Other October happenings include ~alJfornia Achievement Tests
administered on Oct II and 12: a field trip to the Ann Arbor Historical
Museum for grades four and five: and a visit from the Huron Valley
Humane Society at which time students present donations to help sup-
port the important work of the facility.

There are still some openings in the Tuesday/Thursday preschool
class for three- and four-year-old students. Please contact the school at
349-5020 for further information.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-035

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat Keith SWan Is requesting a temporary usa
permit to allow sale of pumpkins at 27220 Meadowbrook Road, for the period
September 28, 1994, through OCtober31, 1994.

A pUblic hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure
located within 300 feel of the boundary 01 the property being considered for
temporary use permit.

This request Will be conSidered at 3:00 p.m., on Wednesday, September 28,
1994, at the Novl CIVicCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments
should be dIrected to the Crtyof NoviBUildingOffiCialand must be received prior
to September 28, 1994.
(9-22-94 NRlNN)

. FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949 .
-. WARREN r • TROY . LIVONIA DETROIT DOWNRIVER
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THE
SCREAMING
STARTS
SEPTEMBER
JOTH!
HOCKEY-FAN
HOCKEY IS
CATCHING ON
IN DETROIT!
Here's your chance to get
In on all the excitement <-

and save a little caSh, too!
Just pick one of our Viplll'S'1""

MIni-Season Ticket Plag.s
shown here at the price ,
you want to pay ($69 Of';-'"
$90) and receive three •
games FREEl

GET CLOSE TO
THE ACTION!
With a Vipers Mini-season Ticket Plan you
lock In great seats; most are located In the
lower bowl where the actlon's up close and
very personal!

WE GUARANTEE
THE EXCITEMENT!
Vipers Hockey starts September 30 at The
Palace. Attend Opening Night and If you're
not compfetely satisfied that Hockey·Flln
Hockey Is your kind of hockey, we'l! refund
the first game ticket prlcel

BE THERE WHEN THEY
DROP TH E PUCK - AND
BE READY TO SCREAM
YOUr( FACE-OFF!

Cet FREE 5" X 7" Photo
sitting in

AFOAINDV500 RACE CAR
AGFA+ FILM

~....... lJI;.~bt-...

Saturday. Sept. 24th - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
GRAND OPENING WEEK AT:

Ouicksilfler PhotJJ

Cleve/anr LAN A
Cincinnati' Fri., SePt. 30
Clne/nnall', ~e., Nov. 1
San DIego' 'th u., Nov. 24

!ChicagO • • . . u., Dec. 8
Phoenix" Mon., Dec. 26

l'nllianapO';~ ~~., Jan. 4
Denver . " n., Feb. 17

I Indlana~,;~... ~ue.. Feb.21
: Las Vegas '" ed., Mar.8ICleveland .... ~ed., Mar.22
,Chicago "'" t u, Mar.30, ...... us., Apr. 4

r~
.1 CleVeland LAN BIChicago ••... Fri" Sept 30
I "'innesOI~'.... Sat, Oct.1
I KansasCItY'" ~t., Oct.15
1 Chicago • " ~n., Nov. 13
: Cleveland' Fn., Dee. 16
. Cineinnall' SaF"', Jan 6
, Anania . . . . . I., Jan. 21
HOllston Fr!., Jan. 27

. Alilwauk~' Frr., Feb. 10
, Cleveland Sar., Feb. 18
,Clncinnall Sun., Mar.12
: Sat, Apr.8

1150 Ann Arbor Rd.
PLYMOUTH 455-3686

Call 810-377"0100
to order or mall In the form below.

:.-------~---------MAIL TO:
Dolroll Vlpers Mlno'Plans {f PLAN A I
Palace 01 Auburn H,llS L..,J
Two ChampIonShIp OrNe 0 PLAN I
Auburn Hills. MI 48326-1752 B
(810/ 377-0100 I

I Name ------------ _

I~~ I
I City State ZiP . I
I Number of tickets x Pnce $69 or $90:: Tolal I
I

($750 5IlaIS){$IO Sellsl I
oVISA DMasterCard DAmencan Express DOlscover Make check or I

I ~~':'Jeo[~r I
LCreart Cera • Exp 031e - The Palace 01

Auburn Hills------------ .----- ...

NOKmVILLE, "
VISION CLINIC, ,

335 n. -center -1\lorthvlUe .,~t33("

D.r..D.J..1'IaJiuowskl & Dr. l'J..J. Levin '
Optometristsr~~-~-~~~,r-----~--~

I ~~at;::::~a~':;;Sl I Pair Contacts
I

2 pair of GLA.SSES I and I
or I'II 2 pair of COl'ITACTS t', 1 Pair ·Glasses

I $8995* r I $8995* I
I 'Choose From Selected Frames I I 'Choose From Se1ect9d Frar.>8S I
L Melal FramesAdd'J '1500 Each .J L Melal Frames Adell '1500 Each .J

Wilh ThIS Coupon , Wilh Th,. Coupon--------~ --,..-----
rBuYA;yP;~-;1r--TRYUS--.
I & Lenses I I No obllgatlon I
" GBT 2nd PAIR If J Use one of our normal low price Jcoupons or any other

FREB Icomparable offer from another J
I I I company. If you are not I

satisfied with our price. serviceI '2nd P.. r From Selecled Frames I I or your glasses, 100% or your I
L MetaIFral1"esAdd'I'15OOEach .J L purcllsssprlcewlllbe .J

Wilh Ths Coupon rerunded.--------- ------~-Olkr EKplres ~..29.94. c<»upon must be
ptestnte(f ilt Ume of servJ(;~

Ask About Our rlPakC;;';-ct's1$9900 I or I
: 1 Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* :
Disposabl.e Lens I 'Choooe From Selected Frame. I

SpeC aJ L "'.WFrame. Adell'I500 Each .JWith nus Coupon---- .....-...~"r~~$~~~~~~~"==~~~=~~~
/II Slan<l<l/llllWl\llJ H<('I1 ptBdCl!p80ll$, ~ IJtId bI~ """'obit at tS¢1~. OOlfrAC1'S-<)I(er
¥aid v.!h Complo~ t<W./Ict lenS lIJClIm cnly. !:Jcam lei and ClIJII kli aJlI IlOt /nel<KJk tlady f«>tK lite
~...:-~~ M!f£xl$l1(1Qd!&nwa all> ~$I' ~S~ ~'ll ~ '$I;)" #lar'l» ~ ¥oIlII ~

S,QIB DAY SERVJ~ O~ MOST
CONTACTS _ GLASSes
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Water rates sent
higher •In •CIty
Continued from 1

"We have already
avoided two .big increas-
es, but it is catching up
with us."

enced an increase was In January
1993 when a 10 percent water and
sewer adjustment went into effect.
At that time. the clty's professional
consultants, Plante & Moran, rec-
ommended a 14 percent increase
on June 30, 1993. and an identi·
cal hike for June 30. 1994. Those
were not approved, however, due
to lack of board action.

·We have absorbed a number of
Increases from Detroit and Wayne
County and have not passed those
increases on to the people.· said
Councilman Mark Cryderman. "We
have already avoided two big
increases. but it is catching up
with us."

Currently, the water rate Is
$1.65 per umt and the sewer
charge is $4 per umt. A unit is
equal to 1.000 gallons of water.

After Oct. I, water will be $1.88
and sewer $4.56 per unit.

City Manager Gary Word said
the city is not happy imposing
double-digit increases. but such
hikes are necessary to keep the
system running.

"The bottom line is we have to
_bring in enough revenue to operate

the system," Word said.
Other reasons for the increase

cited by city officials concern
working capital for the
water/sewer system, which should
total at least $500,000·$700,000
to function as a safety net for
emergencies or to cover new coun-
ty or city mandates. Currently, the
city has $328,908, or about half
the working capital it needs, city
officials say.

In a letter dated Sept. 14 to the
city council, Northville resident
Robert Lockwood outlined the
details of his own survey of water
and sewer rates from nine other
communities in the area. Lock-

wood found that Northville's rates
are considerably higher those In
the other communities he
reviewed.

City Controller Nickle Bateson
also conducted a survey of
water/sewer rates for surrounding
communities, including Novi and
Northville Township. and found
that while Northville's water rates
are somewhere in the middle of
the 10 communities surveyed.
sewer rates were highest.

City Assessor Mark Chris-
tiansen, however, said that the
rates are about average for a city
of Northville's size and age.

The high sewer rates stem from
a number of problems due to the
system's age and makeup. Chris-
tJansen said.

Northville's landscape consists
of a high water table with many
underground springs and some
ground water infiltrates the sewer
system causing more sewage to
flow from the city. Christiansen
said. That situation results in
higher costs, the assessor added.

Although it is difficult td deter-
mine exactly how much ground
water flows into the sewer system.
the city is attempting to tackle the
problem by conducting smoke
tests in the sewers and monitor
the ground water inflow.

Another problem facing the city
is that several storm sewers are
connected to the sanitary sewer
system causing an increased
amount of sewage dUring stormy
times of the year.

"The system is so old that at one
point in time it was not even con-
sidered: Christiansen Said. "It just
wasn't a problem then.·

[n the future city residents could
see addItional increases, Chris-
tiansen said. if the city is forced to
buy additional sewer capacity from
Wayne County or must build a

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City 01 NorthVille City CounCil adopted a

resolution approving an increase in the Refuse-Recycling Flat Rate Charge for
Resldenbal Users and Downtown Commercial users to $10.00 per billing penod.
Rates to become effective october 1, 1994.

DEPPHINE DUDICK C/vlC, CITY CLERK
(9-21-94 NR) P.O. #94-044

Ford Motor Women's Club
(MEMBER FE R A )

Presents

AUTUMN
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW
U of M - DEARBORN FIELDHOUSE

4901 EVERGREEN
DEARBORN,MI48128

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER25,1994
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

~
• DOOR PRIZES
• REFRESHMENTS
• FOOD ~

.....----OVER 100QUALITYARTISANS-----.
BasKels • Quilling • Slenciting • Counled Cross Stllch • Applique • Dolls

• Slamed G1m • Pat/ery • Walercolals • SwealsUils • Hugs • Slamps
• WaDden Trains, Jewelry. Weaving • and Much. Much, More!

$2.00 AdmiSSion with Door Prizes
No strollels No comeJOs

MOD
ERN

~MERI
CAN

COOK
ING

Counc ilman Mark Crydennan

retention basin to collect storm
water.

The increased revenue wi1i go for
repairs in various areas of the city
where there are leaks. Repair and
maintenance costs that are not
budgeted for next year total
$472.030. Maintenance costs the
city has Identified include:

• Dubuar water main replace-
lIlent (1995 budget), $75,560

• CathodiC water tower protec-
tion (1995 budget). $13.000

• Rural Hill water main replace-
ment, $94.6000

• North Center Street water
main replacement. $144,930

• Citywide water meter replace-
ment program. $112,500

• Water tower repainting,
$120.000.

Word said the city loses about
15-20 percent of its water through
main leaks, an average amount for
the system's age. Excessive sewage
discharge is another cause ofloss.

In 1993 the city detected a
main leak.that could have had res-
idents looking at a 35. rather than
a 14 percent !ncrease. A main leak
near Northville Downs was caus-
ing the city to lose almost 44 per-
cent of its water. The leak was dif-
ficult to detect because the water
was flowing into the Rouge River.
After the main was repaired. the
city's water loss was reduced to
about 20 percent.

Had the leak not been detected
and repaired, residents would be
paying much more.

I/lurso"y, .,eplttmoer '", 11I~1 tit; NVH IHVILLI:: Hl::I.NrlU-ll>,.
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Recycling, refuse charges
to increase on October I
CODt1Jluecl from 1

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayrrs
suggested the council approve a
$1 increase for the monthly fees,
feeling that a $2 hike was too
steep, The $5 monthly charge
would leave an approximate
$22.000 shortfall in the budget
and Ayers said &hewould be will-
ing to look into other areas of the
budget to make cuts.

The proposal passed 3-1 (Coun-
cilman Paul Folino was absent)
with Councilman Charles Keys
opposing the $5 charge as too lit-
tle.

"It's like putting a band-aid on a
major surgical procedure." Keys
said. "I don't think it's enough."

Johnson agreed with Keys that

$5 was not enough for the pro-
gram but said it is better than
nothing.

The city's refuse and recycling
program costs about $415,000
annually. Officials estimate that
costs will increase by about 4 per-
cent by February 1995 and by
another 5 percent by February
1996. The $5 monthly fee is
tacked on to residents' water bills.

The proposal also introduced
new policy adjustments regarding
garbage can use that could bring
the city anywhere from $10,000-
$12.000 in additional revenue,
said City Assessor Mark Chris-
tiansen.

As of Oct. 1. more than one
garbage sticker will be required for

, '

refuse that goes beyond the lip of
the can and refuse cannot exceed
60 pounds per can. ThiS policy
adjustment was added because
many reSidents were stuffing two
and three bags Into one can and
using only one sticker,

Councilman Mark Cryderman
said rather than increasing the
monthly fee. he would like to s,ee
an increase in the $1.50 stickers
to keep the charge where It is used
the most.

In addition. the city added
another pollcy change to the ordi-
nance in order to comply with fed-
eral law. Effective Jan. 1. 1995.
yard wastes can no longer be
stored in plastic bags, but must be
dJsposed of in paper containers.
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Take a hike at Maybury State Park
Maybury State Park \vill be host-

ing several programs and hikes in
the weeks ahead, On Saturday,
Sept. 24. there will be a bird iden-
tification hike at 8 a.m. Meet us at
the Concession Building in the
main parking lot and help us start
a bird inventory list for the park.

On Saturday, Oct. 1. there will
be a fall color hike at 1 p.m. Come
see the changing of the seasons on
this walk through the woods.
which will begin at the Concession
Building.

A bird hike at 8 a.m. on Oct. 8
will begin at the Riding Stable
parking lot off Beck Road south of
Eight Mile. This hike will focus on
birds in and around the fishing
pond area.

Maybury's LMng Farm will also
have family programs. The October
"Farm Stories~ program for kids
ages two to six will feature pigs at
11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. I, and at 3
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2, in the Farm
Demo Building.

The Maybury Harvest Festival Is
on Sunday. Oct. 9, from noon to 4
p.m. There will be demonstrations
of blacksmithing. wool spinning,
basket weaving. and rope making,

as well as expanded children's
activities.
, Horse-drawn hayrides are avail-

able in September and October on
saturdays and Sundays,

Maybury State Park Is located
on Eight Mile Road. one mile west
of Beck. A $4 daily or $18 annual
state park motor vehicle permit Is
required for entry.

For more Information. call the
park office at (810) 349-8390.

I,
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ERA RYMAL SYMES
Correction 9-22-94

Price reduced on ML#441995 Novi - Brick/alum. 2
story Condo to 569,900.

#447560 Farmington Hills Condo includes finished
basement.

ML#433268 Novi brick colonial includes formal
dining room.

I
~IMarsh Power Tools

m"~D iii~gue5tatour III

~
.,. ~i~,alt:.":·, "

, I .' on' Friday &: saturdav" . ~ ~

, ( ."' .. m .... 23,. "'... ~
9:00 am-5:00 pm

20579 Mlddlebelt Road, Uvonla' 810-476-7744-1-80D-433-TOOL
" SPECIAL PRICING ON All ITEMS·

GENNA'S INVITESYOU TO AN

~t~ OPEN HOUSE

..,
I~??h~y. ._ 'f,:"

MEET KEVIN SUDZINSKI, Dept. S6 Representative
who will demonstrate the art of displaying your Christmas village.

UPOSTERN"IIFREE"
1994 Limited
J1Dedlock"
ornament

with any Dep!. 56 purchoie
01 $100 or more

{Previous Sales £Xdudedl

!994
Event F'9u"ne

• D~Dr Prizes - Refired HOUle!

• Refreshments
-/Iew '94 Poster fREE with cny

'25 "Depl 56" purlhose

WGE 5EUCTJON OF
DEPT. 56 IN STOCK

GENNA'SWarren Rochester
29092 Van Dyke GIFT GALLERY 234 Main St.
(810) 573-4542 (810) 650.3030

Demon.strale •

28500 Schoolcraftf;-'(}ppoSlte ladbroke ORC ~ LlVOf,aIA·
S AMPLE ~G"TED ~."~IHG • ~ • •425- 520 om DAILY MON- SAT·,'" OOam OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M•.. ~ . . . ~ ' .

Del!a
Rep

On Hand

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

'~:ithbone in
dmner~~:e5$1095
vegetable
bOl bread

SPECIAL EDITION DELTA
10" 3HP UNlSAW

model #36-830
Ol'l\.'l'. • , •• 'w .,

$154900.·.CELTA

DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P,M. DAILY
E'l~",'l COCKTAIL HOUR
~~O. 4 P.M. " CLOSING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large! .

ONIHor
DEAl_~, -

NO MONEY DOWN! NO INTEREST!
NO PAYMENTSUNTIL MAY 1995!*

Enjoy year 'round home comfort With free ~nancing when roo bur.
~ ~ either an Amana ~i9h efficiency Ivrnoce, an Amano central
~ (J! r:mditlOner, or bOth It's One Hol Deall

ES Ask your Amana dealer for details •
'APR 1788% /0 applleon/! with qualifying cr«1it
Huny, Offer Expires November 28, 1994
QualIty InslollatlOfl 8y Foctory Trainee1Dealers

SOLlMAN HEATINGIe COOLING, INC.
North Oakland: (313) 335·5588
South Oakland: (313) 543·0441

FALL HOURS:
lIon.-8It. 9-6. Sun. 11·5

OmR8 .EIPIU 9/28/94
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OPINION
,Our Opinion

Trustees must get on
with task of governing

-=....:......--=--- ----I[ A fine few days in town

If you've ever been part of a team, you
know that the team can't win unless every-
one is doing his or her assigned job. When
members of the unit don't clearly under-
stand what each player is supposed to do,
responsibilities become clouded. Confusion
results. The cogs become fatigued from
wear and the machine grinds to a halt.

That brings us to the current state of
affairs in North'lille Township. Almost since
day one, the members of the current board
of trustees have debated the question of
who does what, spending a good deal of

_ their time mired In gridlock.

Much of this springs from the actions of
Supervisor Karen Baja. Her fellow trustees,
some members of the public and this news-
paper have all. at one time or another,
charged her with overstepping the bounds
of her authority. That's been particularly
true since February, when she took over
many of the duties of departing township
manager Bill Richards.

Now, it looks like board members are
ready to take a definite stance. They're
going to choose between two versions of
township governmental strucrure: either
having the manager report to the sup~-
sor, who would then report on h.is or her
doings to the board: or having the manager
report directly to the electro officials. TIed
In to the trustees' choice Is lhe question of
the powers and responsiblhtles of the
supervisor, the manager and the board
itself.

We don't care which way the board goes
in deciding between the two alternatlves. so
long as it makes a decisIon and sticks to it.

Board members have wrestled with this
for far too long. It's hampering their ability
to get things done for their constituents.
The time to end the uncertainty Is now.
Trustees need to take two key actionS:

• Pick a goverrunental structure.

• Clearly define the responsibilities and
powers of trustees and those of the manag-
er and supernsor.

The debate over Baja's management
style, like the Energizer Bunny, just keeps
going and gOing. There comes a time, how-
ever, when arguing a point becomes fruit-
less. The township reached that stage a
long time ago. Whatever side of the debate
you come down on, what's done is done
and no one's interests are served by a con-
tinued fixation with this issue. Jt's time for
the team to make decisions. Give everyone
his or her asslgnment then get on with the
game. Concentrate on doing your job and
let others on the squad concentrate on
doing theirs.

That means facing hard choices. The
board needs to let whomever it selects as
its chief administrator admJn!strate. It's a
policy-making body and shouldn't fall into
the trap of micro-managing. Board mem-
bers may jUst have to live with some choic-
es Its adminIstrator makes, without nailing
his or her hide to the wall in pubUc.

Thafs the only way a team can function,
the only way it can win. Otherwise, you1l
just have a collection of individuals mulling
around on the field, getting Uttle, if any-
thing, done. As proof of that. just look at
the board's track record.

Ultimately, the blame game will get
trusteeS-=-ana more Importantly, tOWl'lship
reSidents-nowhere. It's time to·move on;
the game clock's ticking. Enough's enough.

Another festival takes
its place in history books

It's like Chrlstma.s in that you prepare for
it for months and before you know It. it's
over.

The Sixth Annual Victorian Festival fol-
lowed in the tradition of the first five and
broke new ground at the same time. Uke
its predecessors, there was pomp and
parades, food and fun, damsels and daring.
It had games for kids of all ages, a corridor
of arts and crafts, carriage Iides, strolling
musIcians, stage acts and novelty perform-
ers.

New this year was a Victorian tea event,
which gave festival-goers who didn't attend
the Saturday night ball the chance to
glimpse the insIde of the Community Cen-
ter, breathtakingly transformed into a first-
rate ballroom.

And, of course, there were plenty of
lassies, ladies and gents looking like they
had just stepped out of a Dickens novel.

Throw in a helping of mild, agreeable
weather and you've got a recipe for suc-
cess. Though hard figures are not yet avatl-
able, early indications are that the crowds
were happy and heavy. The Box Lunch
Auction, for example, raIsed a record
amount of revenue for the PTACoordinat-
Ing Councl.1.

l.eglons of volunteers are required to put
on an event of this magnitude and we are
only able here to acknowledge the ones

- .
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who were most prominent in heading up
the various commlttees.

Among those going above and beyond
were:

Donna Pallas, who worked tirelessly on
the parade: Dr. Rudy, who keeps beating
back talent agents to remain a Northville
exclusive; Sue Anker and Melody Arndt
who organized the non-profit booths: Nancy
Hackett and Carol Jean Stockhausen, who
devoted long hours to the children's games;
Kevin Pavl!na, Roxanne Casterline, Steve
Cook and a cast of dozens whose creativity
provided the setting for the Saturday night
ball In the community center; Monica
Katona, the Box Lunch Auction coordina-
tor; Jean Claire Vafakas, the entertainment
organizer; Jackie Murray of the Northville
Arts Commission, sponsors of the Art
Market; members of the National Honors.,
Society at Northv1lle High School, who
brought enthusiasm and sparkle to their
task of staffing the information booth; and
Laurie Marrs, executive dIrector of the
Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, the principal sponsor of the Victori-
an Festival.

Congratulations to all who participated in
this worthwhile arld successful community
endeavor.

A great city deserves a great fair, and
we've got one!

.-
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LEnERS TO THE EDITOR

It was a great weekend in the
old hometown area, what with
the simultaneous staging of the
Victorian Festlval"in Northville
and the Country Fest in Novi. I
got a Uttle exasperated thinking
about attending two major civic
functions on the same day, but
when the time came r had fun
shuttling up and down Novi Road
between the two events.

For the sake of my wasteline, I
should have jogged back and
forth from one site to the other,

but I don't think I could have made it. I was too weighed
down from Italian sausage sandwiches and nut-topped
ice cream cones.

Besides, I would have missed too much of the action. At
my running speed, I could have left the American Legion
Hall in Northville the first thing in the mOrning and still
arrlved too late for singer Sean Camp's heaI-kickin' encore
in Novi that same night.

Festival fanatics who couldn't get enough of the great
barbeque-scented outdoors might have seen me passing
out gUides in Northville Friday night and staffing our
~Bash the Press" booth Saturday afternoon in Novi.

In the former case, I pulled a shift at the information
gazebo handing out copies of the festival supplement we
publish every year. In the latter instance, I did my duty
helping to draw unsuspecting patrons into our irresistible
crush-a-computer celebration.

See, after we got our new processors here at the office,
we decided to put the old jalopy models to good use. So
we set the terminals up in the parking lot of the Expo
Center and offered people the chance to club them into
submission with a sledge hammer. We charged a dollar a
pop, with proceeds going to the charitable organization

CMc Concern.
We did fairly well, collecting $40 and enjoying every

destructive minute of it. It gave us a chance to get even
with those temperamental machines that always seemed
to know the worst moments to try our patience. We billed
the event as the ultimate opportunity to get back at the
press, and some of our clients lOVingly dedicated their
overhead slams to such unassuming types as Bill Bonds,
Mitch Albom and Joe Falls. Only once did someone pro-
ject a mental image of our staff onto the target area, and
we figured she was just kidding (or at least ooiy half seri-
ous).

The entertainment in Northville was great, too, though
not exactly of the saIne "hands-on" variety. I was glad to
get a break from the nerve wrenching high-wire Wallen-
das who performed last year, though the high-pole dan-
glers at this year's installment weren't much mellower. I
thought their heads were going to unscrew the way they
were spinning around in those jaw harnesses.

Then there was the fire eater, who surely has solved the
mystery of how to eat jalapeno without seizing up. And I1l
bet I wasn't the only one who really expected the human
cannonball to get shot out of a barrel, make a summer-
sault in the air and land on his feet Wnextto the guy with
the beard." I noticed a lot of surprised faces when the
cannon backfired and the helmeted daredevil fell softly to
the ground out of the rear of the barrel, pants smoldering
from a planted smoke bomb.

AppropIiately, P.T. Barnum's words are as true today as
they were when Grover Cleveland spent hIs afternoons
snoozing in the Oval Office. There really 1s a sucker born
every minute. Just ask Dr. Rudy.

It was all terrific fun and yet more proof that people in
Northville and Novi do, in fact, know how to make merry
on a late summer's night.

Lee Snider is editor of The Northville Record..

..
Novi High School players Kelly Lutes, Alice Lin and Brenda Shah ham it up courtside during a Wild·
cats tennis contest.

Lee
Snider

Moments
y Bryan Mitchell

Love tennis

Hey, I own the rights to tliat
But I think I have a real case.
I may even have a co-plaintiff, my sister. There are

those who might call my only stbling a yuppie, but [
am not one of them. Although she's convinced the epi-
center of paradise is somewhere near Los Angeles,
she's domiciled in Dallas.

I was down there in July. As always, I asked her to
take me to a raunchy honkytonk. Instead, we shopped
at The Galleria, we ate at thIs ever-so-trendytc:thloplan
restaurant. We drank laUe. Never got near any place
with a juke box.

~You don't really want to go listen to Country
music?" my sister always tells me.

"Yes, I do and so should you. Because of Dec. 24,
1779. That's the day me City of NashVille. Tenn-E-see
was founded."

She's a little dense, so I had to explain It. OUf great-
great-great-great grand daddy, then a 20-year-old Rev-
olutionary War veteran, was a member of the founding
party. If it weren't for these Original Nashvllle cats,
there wouldn't be any Grand 01' Oprey, there wouldn't
be the Nashville sound.

The way I figure it, as genuine, legitlmate descen-
dants. we ought to get a cut 'on every NashVille hit
record. Money, my sister understands.

"Come to think of It, I did once hear this Garth
Brooks song that wasn't so bad. It was called Tve Got
High Fr:Iends in Places: or something like that: she
Said. .

Jan Jejjres is a Staff Writer for The Northville
Record/NouiNews.
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This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that th(ly contain the signature, address, and telephone number of
the wriler. The writer's name may be withheld from the publication if the writer fears bodily
harm, severe persecution, or the loss of .his or her job. Th.e writ~r requesling anonymity must
explain his or her circumstances. Submit letters for conSideratIOn by 4 pm Monday for that
Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to edit lell~rs for breVity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The week prior to an election thiS newspaper Will not accept lellers to the editor that open up
new issues. Only responses to already published issu~s wlll be accepted, With this newspaper
being the final arbiter. This polICY Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record. 104 W. Main, Northville, M148167

~Keep your fingers off my
radio dial," my friend warned
me.

"I just want you to hear this
new country station," I tried to
explain.

"You like country musIc? You
can't be serious. You listen to
classical music,· she cut me off.

"Yup. I'm a Uttle bit country,
Jan a little bit opera. BesIdes,
Jeffres there's this little matter of Dec.

24, 1779 .. ."
Because of that date, I think I'm entitled to a per-

centage of all profits made by Nashville recording
artists. And they're making a lot these days.

When even upscale, suburban Novi throws a Coun-
try Festival, you know the sound has gone main-
stream. The attracUon's there for those of us who grew
up with rock 'n' roll, are burnt out on Oldies and
unimpressed with what Top 40 stations are cranking
out.

The new country sound Is mostly rock with a South-
ern twang. Much like tradItional folk musIc, many of
the lyrics tell a story. Sometimes, the words are down-
right funny.

It's fresh, it's new. I'm entitled to some of the money.
TIle closest I've ever been to a NashVille star was at

the Country Festival last Saturday, when sean Camp
and company were performIng. Sitting in the back of
the Entertainment Tent, I got a paper napkin from a
hot dog vendor and scrawled out a lawsuit. I just
couldn't get anybody to seNe It on him.



[Letters

Editorial on salaries missed point
Your Sept: 8 editorial regarding

Northville Public Schools admin-
istrators' salaries was an excel-
lent example of how misguided
the Northville Record editorial
staff can be.

You claimed that ~the admlnis-
trators' salaries are competitive
with those of other school district
managers," yet you fail to list
even one ~other" district for com-
parison. Why not do a dollar per
student comparison of Northville
and some of these others.

For example, you could have
shown us how Dr. Rezmlerski is
paid more than $22 per student
while Dr. Snead of Detroit earns
about 75 cents per student.
Then, compare these numbers to
what you would consider to be
districts comparable to
Northville.

But to compare administrators'
salaries to a football player's, you
just don't get it. If you believe
that a football player Is overpaid,
you show your dissatisfaction by
refusing to pay the high ticket
prices, and you don't go to the
game. If you believe that your
school administrators (or any
other government officials) are
overpaid, see how far you get by
refusing to pay your taxes.

If these comparisons and
analogies are too difficult to com-
prehend, you need only to look to
the front page article directly
below the one announcing the
administrative salary increases.

~~Northville Schools anticipate a
': $39,000 funding shortfall. Take
. away the increases in adminis-
trators' salaries, the Increases in
the administrators' tax sheltered
annuities, and the increases in
the administrators' other benefits
and see how quickly your fund-
ing shortfall disappears.

Robert Bernard

Rec programs
are needed

soccer, this fall the program had
700 players. With these numbers
it is apparent the local children
are taking advantage of the pro-
grams being offered and the
adults and seniors are also sign-
ing up for their volleyball, soft-
ball, clogging, senior trips, men's
basketball and dances. Traci,
Nicki and Karen, plus all the
workers of the Recreation
Department do an outstanding
job of offering and managing all
the different activities.

We hear and read constantly
that today's youth have no place
to go, nothing to do, and
nowhere to get together with
friends. Northville Recreation is
open to the public' and offers
many fine programs designed for
tots all the way up to seniors.
There are activities for every age
group. Along with playing the dif-
ferent sports, my children have
also had the opportunity to offici-
ate soccer and their friends are
earning money officiating base-
ball and basketball.

The opportunities to work .and
play at the Recreation Depart-
ment are endless.

The Recreation Department is
always in need of new eqUip-
ment, new fields and Improving
and expanding the facilities and
programs. With the large number
of children and adults using the
faciJities, new programs being
added, and replacement items
needed, the Recreation Depart-
ment needs our support. Please
support any millage vote for the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. It is a very Important part
of our community, for the chil-
dren and the adults.

Pat Melvin

People responded
to lunch auction

the challenging job of parenting,
and values a partnership among
school, parents and community,

The proceeds from the Box
Lunch Auction will fund our Par-
ent Education Workshops on
Wednesday, Jan 25, 1995. This
annual event is open to our
entire community, free of charge.
Please Join us so you can benefit
from the variety of speakers and
topics. You hp,ve also enabled us
to expand our other projects,
including our Art Appreciation.
Health and Safety, Legislative
Action and Reflections commit-
tees.

This cooperative effort and
mutual respect was part of how
we were evaluated to be named
Outstanding PTA Council in
Michigan. 1994. Thank you
Northville-thiS is truly a great
place to raise children.

Caryn Doebler, President
Northville Council of PfAs

OLVappreciates
festival support

To the Editor:
The winner of the OLV PTO

Bike Raffle was Diane Fessler.
And the winner of the eighth
grade class Victorian Doll Raffle
was Mrs. Pelc. OLV would like to
thank everyone who supported
our fund-raisers at the Victorian
Festival this past weekend. A
special thank you to the Town
and Country Cycle Shop and the
Victorian Doll Shoppe in down-
town Northville for their partici-
pation.

Barb Welcer. OLVPro

'Queen ~, reign
was terrific

To the Editor: To the Editor:
I would like to take this oppor- I want to thank the Northville

To the Editor: tunity to thank our Northville Chamber of Commerce for hav-
Our family has llved in the community for the fantastic ing me reign as Queen Victoria

Northville area for many years response to the PfA Box Lunch for the Victorian Festival. It was
and our three children attend the Auction during the Victorian Fes- a wonderful experience and I
Northville schools. We have tival on Sunday. Never before thoroughly enjoyed it.
always participated in the pro- have we had so many contrtbu- Laurie Marrs, the festival
grams offered by the Northville tions from our merchants, our chairperson, made me feel very
PflI"~_and-Re('.r~tio.J;l,-W'est<![teAc _s~S~ ~~~ty~,en"..g~m.~~PO~R~,fl-- apQ. ~~~ ~~m..,~L!lex:..~Y
wit!?-"the programs designed for als. Among the Objects 01 me to make an my cost:WD.earrange-
the young child, like ballet, pillo PTA are 10 promote the welfare ments for me. She was very dedl-
polo, swimming, and the Hal- of children and youth in home, cated to having a successful fes-
loween parties. advancing to bas- school, community and place of tival and she was wonderful to
ketball, baseball, soccer and ski worship ... To develop between work with.
club. My children have learned educators and the general public Also a big thank you to Eliza-
good sportsmanship, and fair such united efforts as will secure beth's Bridal for the use of the
play, plus they are exercising, for all children and youth the Queen's crown and Sutton's Cos-
learning to be members of a com- highest advantages in physical, tume Shop in Waterford for the
munity, and most Importantly, mental, social and spiritual edu- use of the ball gown and acces-
getting the opportunity to see cation." sories.
and make friends and have a Your generous and creative The whole festival was great
place to play. support of our efforts and our and I feel that the Chamber of

This year alone the baseball projects demonstrates that our Commerce did a spectacular job
program had 1.200 players from community values the welfare of of putting the festival on.
the area sign up to play ball and our children, values enhancing Valerie Ernst

Art Market was
very successful

To the Editor:
There are many of you in this

community who deserve a very
sincere "thank you" for making
our 8th Annual Art Market a
huge success.

Of course, my thanks to the
members of the Northville Arts
Conunission and the members of
the 8th Art Market Committee
who worked so diligently and
enthusiastically on this project.
The Northville Department of
Public Works and the Northville
Police Depart,ment gave us an
extra effort and met all of our
requests.
I especially want to thank all of

the volunteers who helped at the
Arts Commission booth and
relieved the artists by booth sit-
ting. We have a following of excel-
lent artists who always look for-
ward to tlle hospitality of the
Northville Art Market.

Because of the generosity of
our Northville youth, like Laura
Thomas and Heather Lebeck and
her mother, Mrs. Lebeck, we
were able to include a participa-
tory Children's Art Booth this
year.
I would like to thank the late

Michael Winfield Key, the former
chairperson of the Art Market,
for any influence he might have
had in warding off the predicted
rain.

Jacquelyn Murray, Chairperson
8th Annual Art Market

Clinton had right
to move in Haiti

To the Editor:
When North Korea invaded

South Korea in 1950, President
Harry S. Truman obtained U,N.
approval to beat back the aggres-
sor. Though 33,651 Americans
died, and 103,284 suffered non-
mortal wounds, war was never
declared, instead our involve-
ment was designated a ~police
action."

When General Cedras ousted
. democraticany eleeted PreSident
Artstide (elected by a whopping
67%), President Clinton obtaIned
U.N. approval to restore Aristide
to his rightful office, not by
declaring war on Haiti, but by a
~police action" to be executed by
the U.S.A. and a conSiderable
number of other nations, mostly
from South America and the
Caribbean. It follows that Presi-
dent Clinton need not have been
constrained by Article I, Section
8 of the Constitution.

Alfred P. Galli

School format violates constitution
How

w 0 u 1 d
you like
your tax
dollars
to pay
for a
school
that:

• Does
not
employ
certified
teach-

Phil
Power

ers?
• Teaches children in their

homes, not in school with othl'r
kids?

• Has a science teacher who
says that he can't teach evolu-
tion because he believes In cre-
ationism?

• Recruited many of its stu-
dents at Christian home school
meetings and offers the Acceler-
ated Christian Education Plus
curriculum'?

• Leases its headquarters for
$1 per year from a conservative
Bible institute in Oak Brooke,
Ill.?

Not much, you say?
That's what will happen if the

folks running the Noah Webster
Academy have their way.

Noah Webster is an enterprise
with religiOUS ties that proposes

to link kids being taught at home
by computer to teachers hanging
out in an old log cabin near
Ionia. That's fine. as far as it
goes. The constitution says par-
ents have a perfect right to edu-
cate their kids in whatever legal
way they see fit-as long as they
don't expect the rest of us tax-
payers to foot the bill .

But when we adopted Proposal
A, we also adopted some foggy
language that authOrized "char-
ter schools" to receive $5,000 or
more per pupil direct funding
from the state of Michigan.

So last April, the Berlin Orange
Fractional School No.3 In Ionia
County-a nearly-broke
appendix of a school district with
one elementary school, 20 stu-
dents and one teacher-granted
Noah Webster a 99-year ~charter
school" designation. That could
run the public tab as high as
$11 million per year, if Noah
Webster's most optl.m1stic enroll-
ment projections turn out.

There is a whiff of a fix here:
Could the charter designation be
a quid pro quo for a downstream
slice of public money for Berlin
Orange Fractional School No, 31

Not surprisingly, a whole lot of
people sued on the grounds that
Noah Webster looks very much
like a private school trying to get

public taxes to pay for it. Last
week, Ingham Circuit Judge
William E. Collette refused to
enjoin public money from going
to the academy. Now state super-
intendent of public instruction
Robert E. Schiller has to investi-
gate to see if Noah Webster is
really a private wolf trying to
wear public sheep's clothing.

If he does, the academy will
sue, eVidently with forethought
and pleasure. The Noah Webster
case will go all the way to the
Supreme Court ~w1thout a
doubt," said David A. Kallman,
the academy's founder and a
lawyer who has spent much of
his career trying to overcome the
constitutional separation of
church and state. ~e are inten-
tionally doing this to test the
issue," he Said.

What is very sad about thiS
whole situation is that the Noah
Webster ripoff puts at risk the
great potential for school reform
represented by other charter
schools. So far, six other schools
have been chartered in Michigan
on the idea that non-monopolis-
tic schools might produce inno-
vation and improvement without
LlrreatenJng the rest of the other
public schools in Michigan.

~If someone wanted to design a
charter·school proposal to make

the law look bad, this Is the sort
of thing one might do," Ted
Kolderle, a Minnesota charter
school advocate, told the Wall
Street JournaL I know Kolderie.
He's sensible, and he's right.

State Sen. Dan DeGraw, R-Port
Huron, whose committee wrote
the charter school provision into
Proposal A, was also quoted in
The Journal: "The enemies of
charter schools are going to say,
'See, we told you so.' And there
are a whole lot of people out
there just waiting to trip this
whole movement up."

Innovation is one thing. Trying
to twist the constitution into get-
ting the public to pay for a reli-
gious school is another.

If you feel strongly about
what's going on, I suggest you

:~~~~~o~~~bl~~:ti::~~~i
at the Department of Education,
PO Box 30008, Lansing, MI
48909. He's facing a complicated
legal and political sttuation, and
I know he'd like to hear from
you.

Phil Power is chairman oj the
company that owns this newspa-
per. His Touch-Tone voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047 ext.
1880.

Northwestern connector under discussion
A $26 million proposal to

extend Northwestern Highway
through to the Haggerty Connec-
tor or Fifteen Mile Road will be

I discussed at a series of meetings
'this fall In West Bloomfield.

The three meetings will be held
rom 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in West
loomfield at the Orchard Lake

Middle School Cafeteria. 6000
Orchard Laketoad.

The first is on Sept. 28. This
session will focus on issues,
opportunities and constraints
such as trees, hills, driveways
and pedestrian routes.

The Michigan Department of
Transportation (MOOT) is eying

three possible ways to bring the
highway west while bypassing
West Bloomfield, which has been
firm that a Northwestern Exten-
sion is not wanted there.

One alternative would hook
Northwestern Into Fourteen Mile
Road between Orchard Lake and
HaggeIi)\' roads and then link to

the Haggerty Connector. Another
possibility discussed is tying Into
Fifteen Mile Road. The third
prospect would use both mile
roads.

In addition, Fourteen Mile, fif-
teen Mile or both could be turned
Into four-lane urban boulevards.
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(OME PLAY IT UP
AT OUR GYMBOREE
GRAND OPENINGI

The world's leading parenti child play program happily announces
our newest playcenter. Weekly classes offer GYMBOREEfun, friends,
music and activities in a roomful of colorful. tyke-sized play equipment.

Seven age-appropriate class levels for newborns through 5-year-olds.

Nov'
Plymouth-

Canton

810-757-2888
Classes Begin

september 2611994

YOUR CHILD GElS MOlE
OUTOFQlILDIIB If

GYMBORE£·
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Health Care
More Providers

Stephen Kronberg, M.D.
Inlernal MediCIne

Dr Kronberg is a gradu·
ate of Michigan St,lIe
Vni\ersirv College of
Human \fedlcine and
completed hiS mternal
medicine residenG at

William Beaumont
Hospn31

Rajesh Patel M.D.
In/ernat MedICIne

Dr Palells a graduate of
Wajne State Unl\ersm

School of Medlcme and
completed hiS mlernal
medlClne resldenG at
Henn Ford Hospital

Joyce MircheU, If.D.
Ped/nlnes

Dr .\Iachel! ISa graduate
of the l.:-~rMedical

School. and completed
her pedlatncs residenc;
and speclahzed tralnmg

m pediatnc rheumalolog-
at [-\1 She has been on

staff at l··~!~ledlcal
Center since 1992

Lauren Zoschnick \1.0.

OB-G!'.\'
D. Kim Turgeon. M.D.

[lIlernfil MedICI lie

Dr Turgeon hes speCIal,
Ized m gastroenterolo~

pan·tlme at :\Orlh\llle for
the past Ihree \car~ and is
mcreasmg her praetlc,' to
mclude care for In terml

mediCine patlent~

Dr Zosrhmcl.. l~ a gTaclu
ate ofWallle Slate

llll\ersm \ledlral School
aoel rOlllplelccl hl~ OB-

CY\; reSIC!cnCl.n \\ Il!l.lln
Beaumonl Ho>pn.111I1

ROI.1IOak HI' h.h pl.lr-
UCl'cllll J..enuKI.I .11In .11

lhe l-~I He.llth ( rill" 11\

PlImouth

.' .
,'.':-1 ~~~:!~J~c' "I'~;-\1.H'_' ~~~tf~1~1..;;r;

Joining us in September ...
Breton Weintraub, \1.0.

IlIlfllUlI,\lrd/rilll

Expa11ded Hours
Mon. & Thurs.
Tues., Wed. & Fri.
Saturda"*

8:30 a.m. to 7:45 p.m.
8:30 a,m. lO 4:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m. lO 11:30 a.m.
f..'x ~ul1d~ tllllnh 'mlld,lh Ilt tlh 1I1\ll1tll onh

m (I((Pp' IIIOfII//{/JOI IIIS!lI(l/l(/'~ I/Idudlllg .\I·CiRf H.\lO

650 Griswold II :"Jortl1\i1le • ~4-l-1 i7i

hll I'rnJI \kdlCltH' • OB-(',1':\ • CNll1l'l1l('wl0!i' • P,'dl,l1Tlt' • \UI"" PI.llttlll1ltl'l'

'!~"
. Health CeJ1/ter:s' : '.. . .

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NR/NN
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OR8750 CASH BACKII
AP.R.
FlNANClNG
FOR UP TO
48MONnIS

It only happens once a year I and the time is now!f! With incredible savings on new '94 Fords. There's
a great selection to choose from and trade-in values are better than ever. Hurry before they're gone!!!

'94 FORD TAURUS LX-

~3~iC.~~OWJ DII

CASH BACK

'94 FORD TEMPO GL 4-D8.

CASH BACK

'94 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON

S
S:plP

'94 FORD RANGER XlT

S
g~~up

Save $14002) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
684A on '94 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4. Combine Option Package
savings of $1400 with Cosh Back for a total value of

82'00
(3) ~~~~~~~~e~~:::

• .PJ:r Conditioning
• Privacy Glass _ Powerg~(p Wmdows • And More...

Save $1240<2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
22M on '94 Ford Tempo GL 4-Ooor. Combine Option
Package savings of $1240 with Cash Back for a total

81880(3)~~~~~:$~:a~~~~g~g
- Light Group _ Tilt Steering
- Power Lock Group _ RearS~ Window Defroster - AM/FMIJ/' l/J Stereo - And More ...

Save $13002) when you buy Preferred Equipment Pa~e
864Aon '94 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2with manual irCIIlSll1lSSlon.
Combine Option Package savings of $1000 with Cash8300 ~a~~Manual _ AMjFM Stereo

11",1: Cassette. Chrome Rear Step
~ Bumper _ Power Steering

• And More ...
CASH BACK

(1) Cash Bonusor 2.9% AP.R. Financing through Ford Credit for qualified
buyers. 48months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10%
down. Dealer particip:rti.on may affect savings. Take new retail delivery
from dealer stock by 9/28/94. See dealer for complete details.

Bloomfield Hilts
ALAN FORD
1845 S. Telegraph
(810) 543-2030

C.nter1lne
BOB THIBODEAU
2&333 Van Dyke
(810l755·2100

Dearbom
'AiRLAHE FORD SALES
14585 MIchIgan Ave
(313) 846-5000

VlllAOE FORD
23535 Michigan Ave
(3131 565·3900

Detroit
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 MIchigan Avenue
(313) 584-2250

STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 W. Seven Mile Ad
(313) 538·6600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
1833 E. Jefferson Ave
(313) 567·0250

Fannlngton Hills
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W. 10 Mile Road
(810) 474-1234

Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Ave
(810) 399-1000
Flat Rock
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Glbrallar Road
(313)782-2400
Livonia
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
(313)421-7000
Mt. C'ernens
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Orallot Avanue
(810) 792·4100

,
rill )) 4\ b ...) ~ . <-~i -, Ill? I ,', .., " . '.!+.!!-'

CASH BACK
with a 24 Month
RED CARPET LEASE
See dealer for complete details.

(2) Sovings :t:xmed on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. ~ of options purchased seIXllately; .
(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package SCtVlIlgs.

RUSS MILNE FORD
43870 Gratiot Avenue
(810) 293·7000

Northvllle
McDONALD FORD SALeS
550 W. Seven Mile Rd
(810) 349-1400

Oak Parll
MEL FARR FORO
24750 GreenfIeld
(810) 967-3700

Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Rd
(313) 453·1100

Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Rd.
(313) 255-3100
Rochester
HUNTINOTON FORD
2890 S Rochester Rd.
(810) 852·0400
Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N Woodward Ave
(810)548-4100
Southfield
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Rd
(810) 355· 7500

Southgate
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort 5t
(313) 282-3636
St. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Rd
(8101776-7600
Sterlln; Heights
JEROME· DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
(810) 268-7500
Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD FORD
10725 S. Telegraph Rd
(313) 291-0300

Troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
(810) 585-4000

DEAN SELI.ERS FORD
2600 W. Mapre Rd
(810) 643·7500

Waten
AL LONG FORD
13711 E Eight Mile Rd
(810) 777-2700

Waterford
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Hlghland Rd
(810) 356-1260

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Mlchlgan Ave
(313) 721-2600
Weltland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Ad
(313) 42t·1300
Woodhaven ...
GORNO FORD 4~
22025 Allen Rd ...... ,.'
(313) 676-2200
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Jade Scott and Laura Ruby,
natives of the Northville and
Novi area,are the core mem-
bers of the Oriental Spas.
They describe their latest
release, Pain, as the most
personal and intimate of
their four recordings. "It's
the perfect album to throw
on if you just broke up with
somebody," says RUby.
Though they've now cut four
records together, Scott and
Ruby prefer the immediacy
of live performing

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

It's a family affair
Local brother/sister act forms core of rock ensemble Oriental Spas
By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaffWnter

Jade Scott of the hit rock group Oriental
Spas first started demonstrating his musi-
cal ablhties at around the age of 2 by
banging on the family plano.

It took his younger sister. Laura Ruby, a
little longer. though. to display her musical
talent. She was 4 when she made her
debut as the little girl who sang "I wish I
was an Oscar MeyerWiener ..:

"It was a commercial my Dad lined me
up to do." Ruby said.

Dad is Larry Santos. a well-known com-
mercial singer and vocalist in his own
nght In fact he recently released his lat-
est album. Larry Santos-Viva Aniva. on
Overture Records.

1be Santos call the NOvi/Northville area
home. Their company-Overture Music Pro-
ductions. Recording. Records and FJ1m-is
nestled among the trees on Beck Road in
NoVl.

The Oriental Spas has been around for
about six years. It's outgrown some of its
members, but Scott and Ruby remain its

core. Other members include Tim PataIin,
bass guitar: and Jody Cortez. drummer:
who played in the studio with Scott and
Ruby: and Dave Devore, drummer: Will
Castratti. rhythm gUitar, and Scott Stern,
keyboards. play dUring live performances.

Ruby IS the group's lead singer while
Scott plays most of the instruments and
writes the songs.

"We've written all of our stuff," Scott
said.

They have just released their fourth
album entitled Pain. It·s receiving radio
play across the country on stations in
Miami, Fla.: Jacksonville, Springfield and
Urbana, Ill.: Baton Rouge. La.; Boston.
Mass.: Ft. Collins, Colo.; Poplar Bluff, Mo.:
Ft. Dodge and Sioux City. Iowa: and Lex-
ington. Ky. Both Scott and Ruby were also
guests on Detroit's ZRock in July where
their new album was previewed.

Scoit describes the group's .music as a
mix between groove and rock.

"I start with a rhythm and build on a
'pulse until it begins to feel good to play,"
Scott explained.

He admits to being "very influenced" by
the blues and names the Beatles, Elton
JOM and Kate Bush as his favorites in the
business.

Oriental Spas plans to begin touring this
fall. They could be on the road for as little
as two weeks or as long as six months.

"At our level. we're obviously on an inde-
pendent label-we're a growing band," Ruby
said. "It's very expensive and cost-pro-
hibitive when you're on the road:

Sometimes the band can travel from one
gig to the other, driving all rught to make it
to the next show.

"Youplay to as many people as you can
get to: Ruby said. "... It can be rough
(especially) being a woman, just the bal-
ance of a woman's hormones in that
they're differently set up than a man's. A
man's body is set up for grueling (work):

Scott admitted that men do have it a bit
easier being on the road.

'Things like even gOingto the bathroom
(can be difficult for a woman): he said.
"We'veplayed some pretty crummy clubs."

But both brother and sister are willing

to pay their dues.
"It's most definitely worth it If we can

shed our own music on everybody," RUby
said.

"You have to do the necessary evils III

rock 'n' roll," Scott admitted.
On past tours. Oriental Spas have

opened up for such popular bands as Bad
Company, Concrete Blonde, Night Ranger,
Jackyl and Blue Oyster Cult.

Although they have cut four albums ill

the studio. both Ruby and Scott prefer to
perform live.

"It's sad. a lot of kids don't listen to hvc
music anymore: Scott Said. "Alot of good
music is not being heard because MTV
practically rules the roost of what is
played:

"(performing live) Is like no other thing
at all: Ruby Said. "]t's completely gratifY-
ing. It's a lot different than being in the
studio.

"In the studio you can get out every little
whisper or growl. Out on stage, you have
more energy for the people. more energy
for you:

Scott said performing live is pure eupho-
ria.

"It's pure, pure energy,' he deSCribed.
"ft's the most high you can be. No drug or
alcohol can compare to how high you can
get when things are really going great on
stage ... I lose my mind. I don't thmk of
what I'm doing:

One of the group's favorite playing spots
is a club called Under the Rail in Seattle,
Wash.

'1'he people there have an entirely differ-
ent attitude: Ruby said. "And an attitude
of an audience can usually make or break
you. Even the tough ones can be fun. too.
because they're really challenging:

Also on their list of top places to play are
Medford. Ore.: Salt Lake City. Utah: and
the State Theater here at home.

The goal of the group is to keep making
records and build on its fan base. Current·
ly, there are apprOximately 600 members
belonging to the Oriental Spas' fan club.

"Wehope to seU enough records to keep
00 making records: Scott Said.

Continued on 4

rvOlunteer : . 1 III's A Fact

Colligan devoted
to parl{.s activities
By DOROTHY NASH
SpecialWriter

"We need to keep our youth
active. keep things avallable for
them:

This was uppermost in hJs mind
""hen Dennis Colligan. vice princi-
pal of Northville High School,
talked about his activity as a mem-
ber of the Novi Parks and Recre-
ation Commission.

And he spoke. not Just as a par-
ent but as a man who has had
experience in youth activities-as
former athletic director of
Northville High and as coach in
youth basketball, soccer. and base-
ball.

"We're bulldlng a Youth Sports
Center at Eight Mile and Napier
Road. We'll break ground next
spring, and it should be available
in the spring of 1996." .

But that won't be enough, he
thinks, because the Novi commu-
nity Is growing, and "we'll have a
population well over 50.000 in the
near future."

"The new fields will help a lot,·
Colligan said, "but we'll continue

to use the school facilities. the
school fields:

Parks and Recreation is con-
cerned with other things, too. he
said. "We need to continue to see
what the needs of the citizens are:
and that includes citizens of all
ages and interests.

And that means, Colligan said.
"we have to keep our eyes open to
see what other communities are
doing:

Meetings of the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission are held
the second Thursday of each moth
at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council
chambers. The public is invited.

Not surplislngly. Colligan said,
that as nlrmbers of the NoVlParks
and Recreation Commission, they
work with staff in areas of pro-
gramming, bUdget. facilities. plan·
ning. and pUblic relations, and
they often find that "needs out
weight means."

But "NoviIs a great place to lIVe:
he continued. and back to his big
interest. "OUI kids: he repeated,
"the more we have to offer them.
the better:DENNIS COLLIGAN

The ability to move goods and
services in and out of Michigan
greatly contributes to our economy
through job creation and retention.
Approximately how many tons of
cargo were hauled by air each year?
a, 445,000 tons
b. 265,000 tons
c, 275,500 tons

Charles Lindbergh was born in what
Michigan City?
a, Detroit
b. Grand Rapids
c. Traverse City

SOURCE. MlOlugan Departmanl 01 TransportatIOn
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Iin Our Town

Garden club's bool~becoming a best seller
Several members of the Country

Garden Club of Northville were
more than a little booked while
producing the club's latest master-
piece-a 166-page book about gar-
dening.

Working on the project were Zo
Chisnell, project director: Patricia
Allen, Sue Raftan and Patricia
Zellke. Allen used her home Page-
Maker to format and design the
project.

·We put In eight-hour days."
including weekends," Chlsnell
said, ·A lot of times we worked at
home ... we spent hours just laying
It'out putting the words together.'

The project has been a success,
selling out at the Bookstall on the
Main. Members plan to restock at
the downtown bookstore, but the
books are also available at the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.
Genitti's Market. Ultimate Toys
and Gifts, Preferences and the Mill
Race Gift Shop.

"'!bey'Ube on the bestseller's list
anytime now,' Allen said.

Chisnell said it took about six
months to complete the project.
but it's not the first time the club
has tried its hand at publishing.

"Wedid it about a year ago with
a small handbook: she said. 'We
had always talked about doing
something a little more elaborate."

And that they did. The result Is
seven chapters chock-filled with
tips on back-fence gardening.

·People are always coming up to
garden club members and asking
questions," Chisnell said.

The club collected the questions
and addressed them In the how-to
book.

·We·re still collecting Informa-
tion" which may be used for a
future book, Chisnell said. "'!bere
was all kinds of mformation we
couldn't use:

The book higWights areas such
as wlldflowers, natural gardening
and shade gardening.

·Shade gardening is a big thing,"
Chisnell said.

The book is also "earth-fiiendly"
in that It promotes using natural
controls such as mulch to make
your garden grow.

A source hst Is also induded in
the back of the book as well as a
list of recommended reading.

About 300 of the 758 printed
editions have been sold. according
to Chisnell.

'One of our members sold over
50 books." she added. referring to
Raftarj's efforts.

A branch of the Woman's Nation-
al Farm and Garden Association,
the Country Garden Club of
Northville was formed in 1977. Its
23 members meet on the first
Tuesday of each month at mem-
bers' homes.

-We're all ages," Chisnell said.
·Some are very young members
and we have some seniors.-

The club raises funds through
its membership dues and fund-
raising activities such as its armu-
al garden walk. garage and plant

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatlon regarding rates for ch~rch listingscall

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav Rogers
309 Morket St 624·2463

(behind Fht of AmOOea Bonk Off PonNae Tral Rd)
W9d 1000 am. Women's SobleStudy

Sunday School 9 4S a m
1100 a m Momhg WOIshp

NlJ'sary Avalable AI We'come

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Man 51 NortMe 349-<l911
WOBhp o!< Church SCt'ool9'3O o!< 1HXJ om
Ct-6dcore Availoble ot 9'30 a 11 00 am

Rev Janas Ru!seI Mnlster of Evangelism oi 51"11'"
Rev. Ma11n Ariaum. Mnlster of Youttl

8< ChlJ'ch SChool

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Road
(between Grand ~er & Freedom)

Worshipat 8'30 & 1100a m. (Nursery)
Church School 9:40 a m

Pa:rtOl~.Daniel Cave
(8 '0"17 4-0584

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH - E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile 0N. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5:30 pm, Sun. 8'30 & 10.45 am

Sunday School 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6796

Pastor !'homos A Scherger

'QOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle 8< Maadowtxook
W1scor1S'n Ev luth eran &;nod

Da~(;~~~~~~~O_~~
9 15 am S<.nday School 8< BOle Closs

Wad 7pm·lanlan Vasper servlca

OUR ~ADY OF VICT"ORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ihaY9f. Northlille
WEEKEND lIIURGJES
Sotl'rda(. 500 P m

S<.Jnday.7;x:J.9. lam 8< 1230pm
ChlJ'ch 349-2621. School 349-3610

RaI,gI= Educallon 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W ArYl ArtJor T,a I

Plymouth. Michigan
Su1day WorsNp. 1030 am
&"'>doy School 10 ;x:Jam

Wacnasday Meeting. 7 30 pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hals1ad Qoad alII Mie

Servl~~~t~~~~~8"~ am
Also. Frst and ihlrd Sunday at 700 pm

S<roday School 9 15 a m
Bbla Class· Tuesday' 730 pm

Song ServIces - Last Sunday o. month· 7 00 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

Al:l55Sb<Mle~
NortI'Hle 348-9030

~

SCh:>ol:9'15oilO:Xlarn
5u:oda{W 8Xlarn.10:3Oom6<6Wpm

Paslor tls T Buchan. 51' PoltOl
NOfltMIIe CI'Y\slfQn SChool

PreochooI & K~
348-1031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HQh A 8m Streets. Northville
T Lubeck. Postor

Church 349-3140 SdlooJ 349-3146
Sur,day Wor!hlp e 30 a mAIl 00 a.rn
SundaY SchoOl A Bobla 00 sses 9 4S a m

WlldMsday WOIship 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE

349-1144• 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WorsHp 5eMc'" a 5lndoy SChool 900 !l II (Xl

Nu""Y bOth saMeas (year ro<.nd)
5cmmer Wonl'Op 8 Woi 10-00 (JIiy lhIu l.clbof Day)

Slll1mer Suncl:1i School 10-00(l( lhIu 3rd O'ode)
Dr Douglas W Vernon • Rev Thomas M Beogon

Reo; Arthur L 5JXlfford

.111671 W Ten Mle - Maado\>tl<ook
349·265:/ (24 t'I!)

&.nday WOf1Hp al 10 30 a m
MJ'5eIY Cora Available

Cha~es R Jacob! PostOl
Ctueh School 9 15 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Nevi Rd (between 9·10 We)
BoOla Study 5lJ1 9 45 a m

Worship 5ervIces 11 a m 8< 6 pm
Wed 8<b'a SIudy. 7 pm

Dr Cha~e s D,llnt Past 01 - 349-5665
We Wililova You Wrth The lova or The Lord

2135.~ Maado....t:loolc R Novl at 8'hMle
Momhg Woot'lP 10 am
Chud1 scnool lOa m

34S-7757
M nlsl91 Rav E Ned H'-"'t

Mlrlstet of Music Roy Felguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JOI 11 "',Ia at Tort Old
Harne of FTIChristian SChool Grade 2·12

&.n Sd1OO1.9A5 am
WOI~'IP. 11 00 a m 8< 6iXl P m
Prayarl.'eetlng Wad. 7iXlpm

Dr Gory 9tn 91 Past or
349·3477 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170XlForm'nglon LNonIo422-11SO

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meet! aI Genaral C"ama Thealre!
Novl Town Centlll

SOOday 5eMca - 10 to 11 A M
M <9 !Ieu!&l PostOl 305-8700

A new church wflfl a /r91h approach

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
"6325 10 Mile Rd

No'o1.MI48374
SotlJ'day 500 p m

&.nday9OOam o!< l1-o:lam
ReV9fend James F Oonk. Pallor

Palsl1 ornee 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 M.1e Novi Navl 349-6666
1/2 m 'e wast 01 Novl Rd

Rlchord J Hend9fSOll Poslor
J Cyrus Sm~h Aswdala Pastor

WorsNp A Ctuch School 9 Il 1O;x:J0 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowtxool< Rd • Novl. "'I Ml375
Massas Sot 5 pm. Su1 7 Xl am

84Sam 10<oam.1215pm
Holy Day& 9 am 530 pm 7 3J pm

falher John El;Jdda. Pastor
Fomer Andrew Tomasl<O Assao Paslor

P<:r1shorrce 349-8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 34&-1020
Rev Stephen Spa'1<s. PaslOl

SlJ'odoy Wo'ship. 8 30 a m II a m A 6 30 P m
Wad Prayer Service 700 P m

Boys ~goda 7 p m Pioneer G~1s7 P m
S<N:lay SCl1001 9 45 a m

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

sales and proceeds from a booth it
mans at the Victorian Festival.
Although the club supports many
community and educational orga-
nizations. a large portion of Its
funds go toward an annual schol-
arship for a Northville High SdlOOI
senior.

"'Ibis club Is very active.~ Zielke
said. ·We're hands-on gardeners.
We do social things, but we also
tend to gardens."

Members includ(': Patricia Allen,
Barb Barone, Connie Bergstrom,
Lillian Cady, Lillian Chagnon, Jody
,Chapman, Zo Chisnell, May
Dubuc, Julie Koerbel. Sandy
LeMasters, Bette Moran, Pat
Nixon, Kathleen Otton, Gerry
Payne, Lynne Purcell. Sue Raftari,
Theresa Schulte, Joan Ulrlch, Har-
riet Welland. Barb Williamson. Lois
Winters, Myrtle zack and Patricia
Zielke.

State Fair:
The Community Arts

Division-SONJA AVAKIANof Novi
ent('red cakes, cookies and brown-
ies; LINDABROWNof Novi;CINDY
DRAFTA of Novi and a Hartford
school teacher earned third place
for her handwoven basket;
DOROTHY SCHULZof Noviwon a
blue ribbon for her strawberry jam.
red ribbons for her raspberry jam
and salsa entries and an honorable
mention for her porcelain doll:
JOANN WALLof Northville entered
a crocheted Mghan
COUPLE COMPETE

Michele and John Kelly of
Northvllle rode in the seventh
annual Wish-A-Mile (WAM) 300
Aug. 12-14. The WAM 300 is a
three-day. 300-mile bicycle chal-
lenge starting at dawn from St.
Ignace and ending at Camp Dear-
born in Milford. It benefIts the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of Micr.i-
gan.

The 1994 WAM. raised over
$200,000 to help make wishes
come true for children between the
ages of two and 17 with life-threat-
ening illnesses. Each of the 165
riders raised a minimum of $500.

For more information about the
club, call Chlsnell at 349·3121 or
Zielke at 349-3336. All are wel-
come to join,

MORE ABOUT THE FAIR
The following local people were

exhibitors in this year's Michigan

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Patricia Zielke, left, and Sue Raftari were two authors of the
Country Garden Club of Northville's latest book.

HomeTown

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 mtrlute vo'ce greettrlg, at no
charge, for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS llme

5.You listen to them

You call In and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox ThiS Will cost you $1 49 per minute No
one else Will be able 10 hear your messages

a..lI" .. L I i

ONNECTION

, 1 •

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy. And:, your
classified ad is FREE

1.Write your ad

We II assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave the II name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per m'nute
(It's put right on the monthly phone bill)

" .

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b tng verY·h • 1
Sorn etween 22 t andsom
Love~one With a 0 35 Y!'s. old
WI/lin danCing goal In lifeg to try ,rnus/c .
'lt67898 sOrneth' and=----- mg new.

SWF ~
hurno~ou health_;;;;--:---
attractive SsP ~ntrepren~SCIOUS,

, 6, 130lb ur, very
46 h s. 'lt45678, as, t
right 0 s Of TLc t .
lierw gentlernan 0 give to

ind, s~~ht. WOUld like SlIghtly
re e to rn

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identlly know" to these who've
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 3 13-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570 Mifford 3 13·685·
8705; NorlhviJ/e 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below.i----------------------------------------~---------------------------,VOice Mailbox. ..• ... . . ..... . $ .£.BEE. Please prrnt clear1y.one characler per space Inc:ude punctuation and spaces

Fltst 5 Imes of pllnt ad .. . . ..,... $..£BEE.. I I I I I
AdditIOnal lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks .. .. '" $ -- I I I I
Subtotal..... $ --- I I I I

The folloWingInlormahOnIScomplelelyconfJdentlalWe cannot acceptyour ad 1'.1thoulII -l I I I I
Nama _

Address I I I I I
City Slate _ ZiP I I I t I

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I 1 I I

Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, Classified Department, P.O, Box 251, South yon, MI48178~--------------------------------------------------------------------~You must be 18 years of age or older to use lhls selVtce. One person cannot place an ad for another person Ads containing obscene or sexually expliCit language Will be relected
ThiS pubhcatlon reserves the nghllo edit or reluse any ad and assumes no liability lor the content of. or response 10 any ad O( message

Those Inlerested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

6.You get together
t~:-- ~~~~t\T~l-~~-~~~--

,
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Kristen and Spencer Sellas

Frank and Peggy Butler of Farm-
ington Hills, aunt and uncle of the
bridegroom. served as Koumbari.
who officiated at the exchange of
Holy Wreaths over the bridal cou-
ple's heads.

The bridegroom wore his father's
seedpearl boutonniere. which Dr.
Sellas wore at his wedding 31
years ago. The bride carried an
heirloom Bible that has been in the
bridegroom's family for 107 years
and has been carried by 27 family
brides.

An hors d'oeuvre. dinner, and
dessert table reception followed at
Matheos Hall of Clearwater. The
wedding cake was a five tier
cheesecake with burgundy ribbon
streaming from a bow at the top.

Each guest received a wedding
favor of a Greek column candle-
stIck done in iVOry, with sugar
coated almonds in netting and
pearls.

Out of town guests from Alaba-
ma. Connecticut. Colorado. Mas-
sachusetts. Michigan. New York.
Pennsylvania. Ohio. Texas. Florida
attended a rehearsal dmner. plus a
pre-wedding dancing and drssert
held at the hotel and a Sunday
breakfast. given by Dr. and Mrs.
Sellas.

The couple honeymooned in
Vancouver, Bntish ColumbIa. and
in the Seattle. Washington. area.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of South Florida and is
completing her last semester at the
University of Florida Law School.
She WilCgrlrduatein December. '

The bridegroom graduated from
Northville HIgh School in 1983 and
from Adrian College. He earned a
master of business administration
degree in management information
systems from the University of
South Florida. He Is employed as
an EDI and e-mail focus account
project manager for Advantis,
IBM'sValue Added Network.

Kristen Lee Whitney and
Spencer Nicholas Sellas, formerly
of Northville, were united in Holv
Matrimony on July 30. 1994. at
the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church in Clearwater. Fla, The
bride is the daughter of Janice
Whitney of Bartow. Fla.. and Ross
Whitney of Hawkins. Texas. The
bridegroom Is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Sellas ofNorthVllle.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. James
Stathakios of Mr. Sellas' home
parish of Sts. Constantine and
Helen Greek Orthodox Church of
Westland and the Rev. James
Rousakes of the Holy Trinity
Church of Clearwater. Fla.

Trudy Kincaid. bridesmaid and
friend of the bride. sang musical
selections before the ceremony.
The chOir of Holy Trinity Church
chanted the sacramental hymns
dUring the service.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father weanng a white
silk shantung sheath. draped over
the shoulder with silk chiffon. The
cathedral train was held by
rosettes. The rosettes were repeat-
ed in her headpiece and veil. She
carried a large bouquet of white
lilies and ivy. The pews were deco-
rated with stargazer lilies and ivy.
held together by netting. ribbon
and strings of pearls.

The maid of honor was Laraine
Sellas. sister of the groom. who
{vorea navy sUk ankle length gown
lmd matching shoes. She and the
bridesmaids carried bouquets of
stargazer lilies and Ivy. encrusted
with string of pearls.

The best man was Steven Sellas.
brother of the bridegroom. Local
ushers were Dr. Stephen Tsou-
caris. cousin of the bridegroom.
Michael Nader of Northville. friend
of the bridegroom. and Christopher
Manders. Godson of the bnde-
groom.

Following the Greek ancient nte,

Stephen Cadley/Susan Jablonski

Delphine Lind of Northville is
pleased to announce the engage-
ment of Susan Clare Jablonski to
Stephen Colebrook Cadley. son of
Dolette Belinkle and Stephen
Cadley of Straford. Conn. Susan is
the daughter of Delphine Lind and
the late Julius Jablonski.

The bride-elect is a 1978 gradu-
ate of Redford Union High School
and receIved a bachelor of busi-
ness administration degree in 1983
from Western Michigan Uruversity.

She is employed as a sales account
manager at AT&TCollege and Uni-
versity Systems.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1980
graduate of Bunnell High School
and a 1986 graduate of Southern
Connecticut State University where
he received a bachelor of science
degree. He Is employed at AT&Tas
an account executive.

A June 1995 wedding is
planned. The couple will be resid-
ing in Atlanta. Ga.

Carrie Morgan/Patrick Fuelling

Both are 1993 graduates of West-
ern Michigan University and mem-
bers of Alpha Kappa Psi business
fraternity. She is an auditor for the
CPA firm of KPMG Peat MaTW1Ck
LLP. He is an auditor for the CPA
firm of Doeren Mayhew ofTroy.

A Sept. 30. 1995. wedding date
has been set

John and Lorna Morgan of Utica
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Carrie Lyn. to Patrick
Dennis Fuelling. the son of Dennis
and Mary Fuelling of Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Utica High School. The
bridegroom-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Detroit Catholic Central.

Authorllawyer is replacement speaker I
I ~

I
The DA. was patterned after him.
He is also the author of the nation-
al best seller. Till Dea1h Us Do Part.
and more recently. And The Sea
Will TelL which became No. 1 on
The New York Times best seller list
and a four-hour CBS-TV mini
series.

Lecture topics include: The Man-
son Murders. Tactics and Tech-
niques in the Trial of a Case.
which can be used for legal contin-
uing credit. and The Kennedy
Assassination ... an Argument
Against Conspiracy.

Town Hall tickets' are sold on a
seasonlll basis. so no- ekc1,1angeis
necessary due to the cHange in
speakers.

Lee Harvey Oswald's assassination
of John F. Kennedy. For this spe-
cial he prepared for six months as
if it were an actual case. working
12 hour days. His arguments have
been acclaimed as the most con-
vincing ones made in recent years
against various conspiracy theories
in the President's death.

Bugliosi received his law degree
in 1964 from UCLALaw School. In
his eight-year career as a prosecu-
tor of the Los Angeles District
Attorney's office. he tried close to
1.000 cases. He lost only one of
the 106 ,f~lony c~~e,sh~ ilfosecut-
ed. HIS most famous mal was that
of Charles' Manson, But Ieven'
before"tl1.at. the starring role of
Robert Conrad in the TV senes.

Retired U.S. Sen. William Prox- movie which continues to draw
lIlire has canceled his appearance high ratings in reruns.
as the first guest speaker in this Respected by his peers and
year's Northville Town Hall series. admired by au.Qiences across the
Proxmlre was du' to open the country. Bug'Rosi has spoken
organlzation's 34th season with a before hundreds of thousands of
lecture on Monday. Oct. 10. He is people. With a warm personal style
unable to attend. however. due to and a clear understanding of the
an undisclosed illness. facts. Bugliosi relates the stories of

Attorney and best-selling author his cases: mysteries that he has
Vincent Bugliosi has been named solved. such as the Manson mur-
as the replacement speaker. ders. the desert island murders.

Perry Mason. Inhent The Wind. even the Kennedy assassination.
The DA, LA Law, Over the years. Compellmg, dynamic. and yet sen-
many legal battles have been por- sitive. he belies the Image of the
trayed In literature. on film and on dry attorney. even when discussing
teleVIsion. Courtroom drama holds his tactics and techruques of tIyinJ!

::a .unique place~1n,-:tlfrAlJi:e1tc<w"'"Lacase, f"
mind, exemplifying the VlctOryof You may have seen BUgllOSIin a
truth and Justice over evil. And teleVIsionspecIal. tryIng the case of
more than anyone person in
America today. BugHosl captures
the essence of that drama-in his
profession and in the public eye.

Bugliosi is the acclaimed prose-
cutor who convicted Charles Man-
son in the bloody Tate/LaBianca
murders. one of the most bIZarre
mass murder cases in the annals
of crime. The story of that case was
immortalized In his book, Helter
Skelter, the biggest selling true
crime book in publishing history.
The book was turned into a highly
successful two-part television

We'vePulled It Off!
Quality. Style.
And A Free Faucet
Or Free ll{inancing:
It's a value you can't afford to miss' Buy any
style of HomeCresl cabinetry and enjoy all the
quality and features HomeCresl is known for -
plus your choice of a free kitchen faucet or free
flOancing with 6 months same as cash I Select
from HomeCresl's complete
line of traditional and contemporary designs
for kitchens and balhs - 32 different cabmet
slyles, all featunng HomeCrest's solId wood
doors; your chOice of fimshes.
Offer Ends November 12, 1994
• A PR 1695% subject to approved credit at

parllCipatmg dealers Payoif by rmd of SIXth monfh
to haL'Cfinance charges u'arved MInimum purchase
of 10kitchen or bath cabmets requrred

It's not a house call,
but it's closeHICKORY

I
ASH

I
MAPLE

D *

LAMINATE
,');

Of course the centers prOVide the same
quality, expert care that you would expect
from any U-M Medical Center facility

For more mformatlOn, please call the center
In your community

Ann Arbor Bnarwood 313·998-7207
Brial'\Nood Family Practice 313-998-7390
Northeast Ann Arbor 313-998-7485
Brighton 810-227-9510
Chelsea 313·475-1321
LIVOnia 313-462-0090
Northvlli e 313-344·1777
Plymouth 313·459·0820
Ypsilanti 313-482-6221

We're not actually commg to your door But
our UniverSity of Michigan Medical Center
phYSICianscertainly have moved a lot clo')-
er to you Now our doctors are nght In your
neIghborhood, and they're available for all
your family's routine health care needs

If you've ever had a senous medical condi-
tion, there's been no questIOn where you've
gone for treatment - the U-M Medical
Center Then why settle for anything less
In a family doctor?

We have health care centers In Bnghton,
Chelsea, Livonia, NorthVille Plymoutll,
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor (Bnarwood and
Northea~tl We'll also be In other locations
soon

yULlrOlj
~A

~~

~()
SPRINC RAM
'Versalile Spra~ISlream

'Solld Bra~
-Durable Epoxy I'mlsh

-Quailly CeramIC Carlndgu

HOMECREST ••=~
Cabinetry

Iverson IS Lumber
Company

300 East Huron
Milford

810·685·8702

DpiB's Cabinet &
Design Center

3220 E. Grand River
Howell

51'7·54&·2020
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Recent release is
fourth for rockers

1
Thanks to you, all sorts

"
of everyday products are

I bemg made from the paper.

plastlc metal and glass that

you've been recyclIng

But to keep recycling

workmg to help protect the

envIronment you need to

'buy those products

Continued from 1

In their latest effort. the title
truly reflects what the album is all
about.

"A lot of feeling went into it. all
stemming completely from Jade,"
Ruby said. .

!.nyone who has endured the
pain of breaking off a relationship
will relate to Pain, according to
Scott.

"It's the most personal and inti-
mate recording we've ever made,"
he said. "It was difficult In ways
because it was so personal:

Scott said sometimes he would
get a thought at 2 or 3 a,m. wlule
composing the songs for the
album.

"It was fairly easy due to my
state of mind: he admitted.

"It's the perfect album to throw
on if you've just broken up with
somebody: Ruby said.

The album's theme is different
compared to past records by the
group. TeUiItg Tree was more of a
social, politically-based album,

"In the past, we've made state-
ments," Ruby said about the

- group's music. But with this
album being so emotional, Ruby
found the songs felt natural to her
as she belted them out on the lat-
est album.

Besides pursuing their dream to
someday make it big, Ruby and
Scott are ruso partial owners in the
recording studio. There are about a

Fora recordedmessage of
current rate information, call

1-80D-4US BOND

~

'800-487-2663

Take SAVINGS ·'6'.
~~o~~erl(a • S.BONDS •

A publiC SC'mc..t"orlhl5 nCwsp:lpcr

AND SAVE: j;
So look for products made I

from recycled materials and ill
~

buy them It would mean theI
world 10 all of us •

I
For a free brochure, wnte !I

BtlY Recycled [nYlronmental I

,
"

Defense fund 2':jJPark Ave

South. New York.NY100\0.

or call1-800-CALL-I:DF

can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NP/~lO)348-3022

half dozen artists on the Overture
Records label. The label attempts
to produce six records a year.

"We're looking to develop young
talent in the metropolitan area:
Scott SaId, adding it would be great
to bring Detroit back to the days of
Motown.

"[t could happen: he said. "We
have a lot of talent here,"

Both Ruby and Scott still live in
the area. Ruby rents out an apart-
ment in Novi while Scott lives in
Walled Lake. Pursuing their musi-
cal mterests is a full-time Job and
both are determmed to be persis-
tent in realizing their dream
despite the long hours ::mdexpens-
es.

"Don't think that somebody's
Just going to drop by your door
(and gIVeyou a break): Ruby said.
"It costs so much money to com-
pete-the equipment, photos, flying
to meet with people in the record
industry. It costs hundreds of
thousands ofdollars:

"You have to believe in yourself
no matter what," Scott added. "Put
your nose to the ground. You have
to get ajoy out of it whether or not
you're successful.

"Sometimes people get so out of
focus in order to get successful
that they lose sight of what they're
doing it for. It's a constant struggle
and balance -

.-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
A sound technician adjusts the controls on the mixing board at Overture Records studios, where Oriental Spa cut its fourth
release.

Ten years ago, the road to a
normal childhood would have been
too long for this baby to survive.
Your donations to the United Way
have supported the kind of medical
research in prenatal care that gives
premature babies like this the
chance to survive .

The United Way supports some
140 agencies in Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties that help the home-
less. the illiterate, the unem-
ployed and many more, And because
nearly 90 cents of every dollar you
contribute goes directly to those
in need, you can be sure your

donation will make a difference.
So please give to the United Way,
And help shorten the
distance the littlest
feet must travel.

..
. ' ,

T'ouch a Life. The- Uni ted, Way."

To
Newspapers

is sponsoring th1s message 1n the 1nterest of the Gr~ater Detr01t Torch Drlve contributions are not uspd to pay (or thlS ad.
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Touring
theater
back on
the road

September ProductIons will open
its fourth season of theater for
children at Trinity House Theatre
In Livonia with a lively adaptatIon
of The Frog Prince.

In this original musical written
by Theresa Weiss. a prince who
has been turned into a frog meets
a princess who not only dislikes
kissing frogs. but also has a low
opinion of princes. Between run-
ins with a scary witch and a cou-
ple of bumbling pirates. they both
become friends and learn "you
can't judge a book by its cover:

Performances are scheduled for
11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 24: and at 12:30 and 2 p.m.
Sunday. Sept. 25. 'TIckets are $5
for children and adults. The Trini-
ty House Theatre is located at
38840 W. Six Mile Road. between
1-275 and Haggerty Road.

September Productions is a
Michigan-based touring theater
company of adult professional per-
formers. All actors, directors and
technical staff are from the metro-
Detroit area.

Throughout the past four years.
the troupe has performed for
preschoolers to grandparents. Its
goal is to make its productions
artistic. educational. entertaining
and affordable for all.

Coming in the winter and spring
are Charlotte's Web and a readers
theater version of The Secret Gar-
den.

For rt>servatlons to The Frog
Prince. call (810) 615-0414.

RECORD

DIVERI N

Scott Peerbolt and Rhonda Self in September Productions' "The Frog Prince." Throughout
the past four years, the troupe has performed for preschoolers to grandparents.

Entertainment listings
Submit ltems for the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Nortlwl1le, MI
48167; orfax to 349-1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

THE SPIRIT OF BROADWAY:
The Spirit of Broadway will be pre-
sented by the Plymouth Theatre
Guild at 8 p.m. Sept. 23, 24. 30
and Oct. 1, 7'and 8 and at 6 p.m.
Oct. 2 at the Water Tower Theatre.
located on the campus of
Northville Regional Hospital. Enjoy
blockbuster songs from hits such
as Miss Saigon, Les Miserables.
Euita. West Side Story, Gypsy.
Grease, Cabaret and many more
blended into one show.

Tickets are $10 for adults and
$9 for seniors and youth. Tickets
are also $1 cheaper if purchased in
advance. They're available at Heav-
enly Bakery in Northville or by
calling 349-'1110.

FALL SEASON BEGINS: The
MarqUiS Theatre in downtown
Northville will begin its fall season
Oct. 1 with the captivating and
longest running musical comedy in
theater history, The Fantastzks by
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt.

ThIS moonstruck musical is
about a boy and girl in love, and is
told with the sweetness and dry
wit of its musical score.

A champagne. wine and cheese
opening will be held Oct. 1.

Performance dates and times are
Fridays, Oct. 7, 14 and 21 at 8
p.m. [tickets $10): Saturdays. Oct.
1. 8. 15 and 22 at 8 p.m. [tickets
$10): and Sundays, Oct. 2. 9 and
16 and Wednesday, Oct. 12. at
2:30 p.m. (tickets $8).

For group rates or senior citizen
discounts. call [810) 349-8110.
Tickets are available by phone or
can be purchased at the door.

EXTENDED PLAY: A musical
version of the classic tale Rum-
plestiltskln continues to spin its
magic at downtown Northvllle's
historic Marquis Theatre. Due to
the popularity of the show and
demand for additional perfor-
mances, the Marquis Theatre WIll
extend its run for two more week-
ends in September. Performances
are scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Sept.
24 and 25 and 7:30 p.m. Sept. 23.

Tickets are $5. Children under
three will not be admitted. For
Information. call 349-8110.

TRAIN SHOW. A toy train show
will be held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 2, at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. 525 Farmer. In

"

Plymouth, Admission is $3 for
adults and $1 for children under
12.

For further mformatlOn. call
[313) 455-2110.

WEEKEND ART: A weekend art
gallery will be held downtown from
7 to 10 p.m. Sept 30. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday. Oct I, and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 2. Guest
artists and creative displays v.ill be
on hand 'at each of Plymouth's art
galleries and shops. A portion of
the proceeds from a silent auction
will benefit the Plymouth Commu-
nity Arts Council.

For more information. call
Annette Horn at Native West
Gallery. (313) 455-8838.

EXHIBITION ART: Entry forms
will be accepted through Sept. 23
for First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVIlle's second annual juried
art exhibition. The Oct. 8-15 multi-
media event will feature Michigan
artists and juror James Nawara
from Wayne State University.

Awards will range from $50 to
$250. For information. write to
Visual Arts Committee. 200 E.
Main 81.. Northville, MI 48167.
Call [810) 349-0911.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now being accept-
ed for Schoolcraft College's 18th
annual Christmas Madrigal Din-
ners to be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec.
8. 9 and 10 in the college's Water-
man Center.

The Madrigal Singers, under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves, will enter the hall in full cos-
tume to present the Wassail and
toast the Christmas season. Each
course of tlus year's prime rib feast
will be presented to the court with
trumpet fanfare and ceremony,
including the presentation of the
Boar's Head. The nationally-recog-
nized Culinary Arts Department
will have holiday treats available
for sale those evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person,
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
nons. call (313) 462-4417

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novl Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances will be held
In the atrium of the Nov! Civic
Center prior to selected city coun-
cil meetings. On occasion, perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVI-
slon and cablecast to reSidents.

Musicians, actors, poets,
dancers. etc.. are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. if avallable. to the NoviArts
Council.

For further Informatlon, contact

the arts council, 347-0400.

THEATER

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-

'son.
Diners are given clues-and

sometImes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mlle Road just east of
NoviRoad.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall Restaurant presents The
Not-&> OX Corral, a murder mys-
tery comedy with music, through
Nov. 13

Featured is Gemtti's famous
seven course famIly-style italian
dinner which includes homemade
soup, garlic bread, pasta. antipas-
to salad, baked chicken. italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

GenitU's "Hole-In-the- Wall"
restaurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St .. just
east of Center Street.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: Now featur-
ing Jeanne Ozment. Farmington
award-Winning artist, with her
newest florals and still llfes: Paula
Rosensweet of Farmington Hills
with contemporary glazed pottery:
David and Karoi1\1rner from Royal
Oak. nationally recognized for their
unique f1mo beaded jewelry: and
Sandra Happel, a Farmington Hills
raku artists, exhibiting wall dolls
and masks. The exhibits will be on
display through sept. 30.

The Atrium Gallery is at ]09 N.
Center St., Northville, Hours are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. on Friday and noon to 4
p.m. on Sunday.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-

ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight Mile Road speclallzes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery is
in the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays: 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appointment. Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile.
features a changing show of the
work of local artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at GtnItti's Samuel
Little Theater In downtown
Northville features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery man-
ager and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112 E.
Main 51.

PAINTER'S PLACE: ~Flowers of
America and Europe" is the theme
of the watercolors in Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy's Center
Street gallery.

In addition, there are drawings .
of Northville scenes as well as
greeting cards featuring Mill Race
buildings and other Northville
locations.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays.
or by appointment. Call 348-9544
for more information.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is located at
the Novl Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS; The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
houses the famous Novi Special
Indy car, stock cars, sports cars,
dragsters, race trucks, open wheel-
ers and champion and record
holding race vehicles. Including the
fastest open cockpit powerboat
and others. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesdays through Sundays.

The museum is located at the
base of the Novi Expo Center water
tower on Novi Road. For informa-
tion. call 349-RACE.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select markot before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

GettJng To Know Vou's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

:;;;;;:~~::=;;:;::;:;;;:::=:::--.
~""FIRG=-TO IC'NOW-Y~ For sponsorship detail., call
___ 1-800·255-4859

v.nCOMNG NEWCOMEfIS w.rlCiN'NV€

• Ufe-time lease of propane tank:
• Up to 20 feet of outside gas line,
• Installation of pressure ".,.-__ I&-..J---'----",

regulators. ~ -Pennington
• Safety inspection of ~ __

complete gas system. .
• Ught appliances if necessary, and check operation.

Call Today!

G.!:~~!~!~:m~h'~~O~~s

I
I
\

1
;

-Some restrictions - Call for details

Morenci
SlockbrfdgfJ
Flinton

9155"- Weston Rd.
13400M-52
7119 Old 23

(BOO) 365-5599
(BOO) 214-5599
(BOO) 964-2266

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown .
Connection makes it easy!

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people, Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel AU it took was
on e phon e callillt was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, 1had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service,

* SPEND YOUR DAYS ** WITH THE STARS! ** CelebrityLecture Series ~ *
* for UnIVersityof Mich. t~~*

SCholarships %.~*.JILL DOUGHERTY *
Tues OCt 18* CNNNcws *

*.MARLENE BARASCH *
Wed. Nov 16* Art Historian *

*
·CHU HENRY HALLER *

Tues reb 14

*
Executive Wh,te House Chef *

• KEN BURNS

* Thu,". M.vch 16 *
filmmal<er* Mendelssohn Theater, *

*
MIchigan League Ann Arbor *

Lecture Series· '4(j* Luncheor, Series '48 *
To ocder tickets, all* Ann Wom.lCk (3HI 663-4769 *

'* Homeowners '*'* Cash Fast·
'1 sl and 2na Mortgage purchase or refinance

• 'land contraCl refinancmg
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow Credit 0 K

'a.R oonsoridal1on ete 'Fasl Easy 'Gall 24 Hours
Allstate Mortgage & Fin ance ~rp

800·968·2221
FREE Pre-Oualificali<ln

CaD GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NIl/~~lO)348-3022

PROTECT OUR WORLD:
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Idealistic convictions on trial
Single mother clings to old-fashioned values in a world of corruption in 'Trial by Jury'

In this contemporary thriller, a
young. single mother's strength
and Idealisnc conVIctions are put
to the test when she is selected to
serve as a juror-and terrifyingly
mampulated-in the trial of a
notonous NewYorkmob boss.

Joanne Whalley-Kilmer, Armand
Assante. Gabriel Byrne and
William Hurt head an all-star cast
in this psychological courtroom
thriller directed by Heywood Gould
through Morgan Creek Produc-
tions.

Valerie Alston (Whalley-Kllmer)
ISa young divorced mother. raising
a seven-year-old son and nmnlng
her own business m New York
City. She's successful In a world
where success is hard to come by,
yet she is still an idealist. She
believes in truth. justice and the
American way. She believes in set-
ting an example for her son and
doing her civic duty.

So when jury duty calls, Valerie
rearranges her schedule to com-
ply.

Ruthless mob boss Rusty Pirone
(Assante} is on trial for a host of
cnmes, including the brutal mur-
ders of II people. Public opinion
against him is overwhelming, yet
he exudes charm. confidence and
the unmistakable swagger of a
man incontrol.

Pirone and his men murder the
star witness in his prosecution on
the eve of his trial. NowU,S. Attor-
ney Daniel Graham (Byrne),
obsessed with convicting his
nemesis. will try the case on little
more than circumstantial evi-
dence. Nevertheless, Pirone knows
every member of the jury will
believe he is guilty.

When Rusty Pirone's eyes meet
ValerieAlston's across the crowded
courtroom, he formulates a new
plan to win his freedom. And for
VCllene,his plan is the start of her
imprisonment.

Ex-cop Tommy Vesey (Hurt),
now on Pirone's payroll, uses the
tools of his trade-intimidation
and threats-to coerce Valerie into
voting for Pirone's acqUittal. and

, even more, into swaying the beliefs
of the other jurors.

With no option but to cooperate,

Valerie soon learns to lie and
manipulate. and she gets the taste
of power that comes with it. And
she can never go back to L'J.elife
she once knew.

Heywood Gould, who both wrote
and directed 'Trail by Jury.~ said
the film is a story about a very
honest, very moral woman who
believes in truth, fair play, justice
and the jury system. "She believes
in all the values she was taught in
school, in church and by her par-
ents: he said, "And, in truth, none
of those values apply ... to her, or
to our lives."

Gould's choice for the role of the
idealistic Valerie was Joanne
Whalley-Kilmer. "What immediate-
ly struck me about Joanne is that
one look at her and you feel the
sincerity ami vulnerability of the
virtuous' person. ~ he said.
"Because this movie is about
someone who travels into another
world, a world that in her inno-
cence she didn't imagine even
existed, the actress portraying
Valerie had to possess not only
vulnerability, but the idealism and
fire necessa..-y to make her charac-
ter believable. "

For Whalley-Kilmer, the attrac-
tion to the role of Valerie was
based on the changes the charac-
ter goes through. "I don't think
Valerie really knows who she is
until she's tested." she said.
"When we meet her, she's an old-
fashioned person with old-fash-
ioned values who's Just trying to
keep it together. You know, she
works hard; she's trying to raise
her kid right; she hasn't the time
or reason to find out what she's
really made of.

"Valerie is most interesting to
me at the point where she realizes
that the values she was brought
up on will not serve her, that she
must become. a different person in
order: to surviVe: \' l,~•• '" ,,.. l~,

Initially, 'Pirbne, Grah'am' and
Vesey all viewVale1ie as a~trii1nera-
ble woman-a pawn whose only
role in the game is to help each of
them obtain what they need in
order to achieve their objectives.
Ruthless though her opponents
may be, in the end, Valerie turns

Send in your reviews
Seen any good movies lately? If

you have, we'd like to hear about it
... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
your opportunity to play movie
critic m your HomeTown newspa-
per.

From the onset. we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area
where our readers can share their
opiruons about movies WIth their
friends and neighbors.

Have you seen "Trial by Jury?"
What did you think?

How about "TIle Little Rascals?"

Or '"The Lion IGng?" Or "Natural
Born Killers?" Let us know.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available
on video.

Please limI.tyour mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River. How-
ell. MI 48843.

The reviews should include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or
want more information, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

CHARLIE

SHEEN
.....5
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very dark. It's their world, it's porary context. We made her
where they live; our leading lady favorite period the '30s and
would never go there,~ '40s-a time when women dressed

The fii.m noir aspect of "Trail by in very glamorous fashion-and
Jury" is also reflected in Valerie'~ ..gave_'yfllepl<!lEst.c~a<;.~at ,3!11 ~e
wardrobe. '" ~ganilr.ntsLTh~e~into 'her store.

Said costume designer Mary And because the retro look is very
MaIm: ~Having Valerie own a vtn- popular in fasWon these days, we
tage clothmg store became a were able to create a wardrobe for
handy deVIcefor being able to cre- Valene that mixed the old with the
ate a period look within a contern- new."

Juror Valerie Alston (Deborah Whalley Kilmer) and mob boss Rusty Pirone (Armand Assante) content in 'Trial by Jury.'

the tables on them. using the
same innocence and purity that
allowed her to become a victim to
destroy them all-either profes-
sionally or physically.

"Va\erie makes them search
inside themselves: said Whalley-
fulmer, ~for values that have long
since been lost She wields the fact
they they are without virtue as her
weapon. She's able to gain their
trust and capitalize on their weak-
nesses in order to guarantee their
downfall and her own survlval.~

Usmg New York City as a back-

drop, the filmmakers set out to
create a world of contrasts-the
dark and threatening world of
Pirone, Graham and Vesey, and
the light and comfortable world of
Valerie.

"We'veemployed light and shad-
ow to move the drama along," said
Frederick Elmes. director of pho-
tography. "Each character has a
color a&signed to them; each scene
has a specifIC visual feel. For
instance, we have moments where
the gangsters are in a seedy bar in
Brooklyn-It's very red and It'S

Owen Gle,bennan of
INIEKrAlNMFNf WEEKLy

says

"'Quiz Show' is easily
Redford's best film."
John Turturro does his

most mesmerizing acting
yet. Ralph Fiennes

makes Charles Van Doren
fascinating. Rob Morrow

is winningly sly."

. .

The m~st highly acclaimed
..' . inovi~.of t~e year! . -. .

Peter Travers of
ROLLING STONE

says.

llIOuiz Show' is
the best American

movie so far this year.
Robert Redford kicks off
the fall film season on an

exhilarating note."

Richard SchlcJ...el of
TIME MACAZINE

says

"A smart, hugely
entertaining
depiction

of a turning point
in American

cultural history."

David Ansen of
~

says

"The fall season gets
off to an auspicious,

Oscar-contending start
with JQuiz Show.'

Redford's best movie since
'Ordinary People:"

Gene Shallt of
THE TODAY SHOW

says

"An unerringly-
directed movie

with an
exceptional
screenplay,
outstanding

performances,
and a

riveting story."

SISKEL .AlS..(LfJlliRI
say:

1/ Two enthusiastic
thumbs up!"
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Golfers
dUInp
Western
by nine
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A loss Friday to Walled Lake
Western would've put the Mustang
golf team somewhere they haven't
been in many moons: below .500,

Fortunately. Northv:llle High was
'able to whip the Warriors 207-216.
Coach Trish Waldecker desperately
wanted to avoid a losing record.

"I told them I'm not a below .500
coach: she joked, "and you're not

_ a below. 500 team:
Northville moved to 4-3 overall

with the win. The Mustangs are 2-
2 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association,

James Damico led NorthvllIe
with a round of 38 at Tanglewood
Golf Course. KayYoshida was next
with 40.

"'Those two have been very con-
slstent.· said Waldecker.

Jeremy Sova and Brian Glock
each shot 42. Anthony Debenedet
and John Woodsum came in with
45 apiece.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 199.
NORTHVILLE 212

Playing at Whispering WI1lows in
Livonia, the Chargers were red hot
Sept. 14.

Waldecker sald three Churchill
players shot in the 305. The coach
said 199 is a tough score to beat.
but Northville is better than 212.

"l really believe we should be
below 205 consistently: Waldecker
commented,

The Mustangs won't come down
to that range until they Improve

'. 9y SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Livonia
whips
tanl"ers
70-32
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

There's two ways of looking at
Northville High's 70-32 home loss
to Livonia Stevenson Thursday:

One, you can simply label It as a
mismatch; or. two, you can take a
look at what the Mustangs accom-
plished and forget the srore. Coach
Bill Dicks would prefer to do the
latter,

The longtime Northville mentor
was quite proud of the fact that his
swimmers were able to attain three
state cuts In the meet

"This was a win-win meet for
everyone," Dicks commented.

That didn't keep him from
acknowledging the superiority of
Stevenson, though.

"TheyVf:got a lot of kids,~ said
Dicks, .,3tcvenson Is a level above
where we are:

It was Northville's first home
meet of the season. It was also a
WLAA non-dMslon match up.
. Northville was able to take third
place in the meet's first event. the
2QO-yard medley relay. The team {If
Kara Lyczak, Gwen Osborne,
Mandy VanHorn and Andrea
Moretti finished in 2:01.6.

Amy Kohl garnered second place
in the 200-freestyle with a time of

RECORD

P RT
Gridders get first
victory with
shutout of WLW

Matiss Kukainis makes a hit on the Warrior quarterback.
Photo By BRIAN MITCHEll

Continued on 9

Netters breeze to,three st:r,aightwm~
~ ~ / I J I

After a long wait. the Mustang tennis team
got Its season under way last week.

And what a start it was.
Northville took three straight victories, which

all happened to be within the Western Lakes
Activities Association. The latest Mustang vic-
tim was Livonia Churchill Friday.

A strong effort by both singles and doubles
players led Northville to an easy 7-1 road victo-
ry. Even though her team had no trouble with
the Chargers, coach Uta FI1kln said they've
improved.

"1bey are a little stronger: she said.
Filkin said the newcomers to her lineup also

struggled a bit with playing conditions. She said
It was windy and the hitting background was
further back causing a lot oflong hits,

Freshman KrIstin Smith dldn·t have too many
problems. She won her top singles' match 6-2,
6-2 over Maureen Senette.

sets as well.
Closing out the match was Lisa Cousineau

and Jessica Rullman. They beat Angle Durant
and Ertn Ritz 6-0, 6-1.

NORTHVILLE 6. FARMINGTON 2
The Falcons gave Northville a good match

sept 14.
'We had all we wanted,~ said Filkin. 'We had

some wonderful matches.·
Jackie Moore, despite a sore shoulder, was

able to beat Beth Wilson at No. 1 singles, 6-3,
6-4.

"I hope Ifs just temporary: FUkin said of the
injury. "She didn't playas well as I know she
can:

Smith fell In two sets to Korlna Szpo at sec-
ond singles. MacFarlane, meanwhile, took a 6-
1, 6-1 decision over Sarah McKay.

"Wehad all we wanted, Wehad
some wonderful matches,"

Uta Fllkm
Te!1l1iscoach

Aubrey MacFarlane was a 6-4, 6-2 loser to
Mary Thomas at second singles. Northville won
Its final two singles matches as KyleyMIlls and
Shelly Morgan won in three and two sets,
respectively.

In doubles action, Mary MacDonald and
Jenny Moak won their match. They beat Livo-
nia's top doubles team, Amanda Nash and Rose
Sennett 6-0, 6-4.

At second doubles. Chrissy Kapusky and
Meghan Connery were two-set winners over
Tiffany Cook and Deseray Karl. Amanda Nelson
and Sarah Johnson of Northville won in two

Millshad a tough battle at fourth singles, She
needed three sets to beat Chnssy Mahon. 4-6,
7-6(7-3), 6-3.

I' ,,"'-4A~, -<
~~ % {~~

Amity Hcckemeyer swims In the 100·yard breaststroke. Photo by BRYAN MI'TCHELL

2:01.88. Rebecca Anderson got
Northville's first state cut.

She swam a 2:18.12 in the 200-
yard 1Mbeating the state mark by
less than a second. She finished
second in the race,

Jill Holloway won the diving
competition with a score of 204.90.
It was Northville's only win of the
evening.

Anderson got her second cut.
this time in the lOO-yard butterfly

as she placed third In 1:02.59.
Dicks said finishing third after
making the state cut says some-
thing.

Continued OD 9

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdItor

1 , I I

It wasn't pretty, but Darrel
Schumacher will take it just the
same.

That's because Northville High
won Its first game of the season
Friday by dumping Walled Lake
Western 22-0 at home, Anell
Kersey scored three touchdowns
and ran for more than 100 yards
In leading the Mustangs to vlctoIY.

Schumacher said his team
wasn't as sharp as it could've been
offensively. But an excellent defen-
sive effort, that saw Northville hold
the Warriors to less than 100 total
yards and three first downs, more
than made up for it.

"We played good defense," the
coach said. ~lt made things tolera-
ble for us:

Northville improved to 1-2. The
Mustangs go on the road to face
Fannlngton Hills Harrison Satur-
day at 1p.m.

"They're a great team.~ said
Schumacher, "If we can get to the
level where we think we should be
it'll be a competitive game.~

The Mustangs will certa1nly have
to make a few less miscues against
the Hawks than they did Friday
night

Northville took the opening kick-
off. Three plays into their first pos-
session, the Mustangs fumbled the
ball away.

. Western got it on Northville's 36-
yard line. Fortunately. the Warrior
offense was Inept. They moved the
ball back twice on off-sides penal-
ties and then got sacked by
Northville.

"'lbey've got a lot of young kids
playing: said SChumacher, "They

just couldn't get it on the right
track." 01

Neither team did much the rest
of the quarter. Northville finally got
It going early in the second.

After starting on Western's 28-
yard line. the Mustangs scored In
five plays, Facing fourth down and
a foot to go, Todd zaytl picked up
the first on a reverse play keeping
the drive alive. Kersey capped it off
with a three-yard run to make It 6-
o at the 9:10 mark.

Turnovers cost Northville in the
first half.

"We had five turnovers in the
first half: sald Schumacher. 'We
made mistakes that could've cost
us against a better team. ~

The Mustangs did a better job of
holding on to the ball In the second
half. Northville, In fact, scored on
Its first possession.

The home team started on its
own 26 and went 74 yards on 10
plays to make it 12-0 at the 7:03
mark of the third quarter, Quarter-
back Shaun Connolly hit Mark
Smith on a 24-yard pass play to
help the drive along while Kersey
closed it out with a two-yard run.

Northville got its final touchdown
before the quarter was over.

Walled Lake fumbled the ball
away on Its own 35-yard line. Con-
nolly passes to zayti for 11 yards
and Kersey for 19 yards were the
big plays of this short drive. Kersey
got his third tally on a one-yard
plunge to make It 19-0 with 1:07
left.

Connolly hit 11 of 19 passes in
the game for 111 yards. zayti was
his favorite target with four recep-

Continued on 8

Aubrey MacFarlane returns a shot in a PholobyBryantJ~cl'>ell

recent match.

Fourth quarter surge
leads cagers to victory
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

In words that only a mad dicta-
tor could understand, the Mustang
basketball team had the mother of
all come backs Saturday.

Trailing by 14 points going into
the fourth quarter, Northville High
went on a 21-0 run to start the
period and take control of the
game. A switch from zone to man-
to-man defense pushed the Mu~-
tangs to the streak and a 51-48
win.

·Our pressure bothered them:
said coach Gary Schwan.

After two tough losses In a row.
It was a much needed victory.

"A win like this helps us beUeve
in all the hard work," Schwan said.
"Webeat a good team:

Northville moved to 2-3 with the
win. They'll play Westland John
Glenn at home tonight at 7 p.m.

Saturday's game was close early.
Northville took a 9-8 advantage
after the first quarter.

Riverview. a class B power, took
advantage of a stagnant Mustang
offense In the second and went
Into halftime with a 26-17 lead.

The game looked to become a
blowout In the third quarter.
Riverview led by 17 before Schwan
pulled his starters.

Off the bench came Laura GenU-
ti, Lindsey Casterline, Taml Taylor
and Carrie DalZiel. That group
managed to whittle the lead down
to 14 by the end of the third.

Perhaps InspIred by her team-
mates' play, Samantha Leger went

"Awin like this helps us
believe in all the hard
work. We beat a good
team,"

Gary&hwan
BaskeMI coach

nuclear In the fourth. The Mustang
junior ke-yed Northville's unbeliev-
able run by scoring 12 points in
the fourth period.

All she did was finish the game
with 26 points. 13 rebounds. seven
assists and four steals.

"Sam really stepped up to the
forefront against Riverview.·
Schwan said.

Northville led 41-36 by the time
the streak ended. The Mustangs
held a seven-point adv,lntage until
the final seconds.

Riverviewhad a chance to be the
game with eight seconds left. but
turned the ball over and the game
ended. Schwan said the game mIr-
rored Northville's encounter with
Blighton earlier In the season.

"[t was similar to Brighton: he
said, "but we got over the hump
this time. We've got some good
character kids."

Lyndsay Huot was Northville's
second leading scorer with nine
points.

Continued on 9
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IRec Briefs
GYMNASTICS: Northville Parks and Recreation will be offering gym-

nastics classes for children of all ages. These eight week classes are held
at Old Village School, 405 W. Main Street. Fees vary with class level. For
more Information regarding class dates and times. call the Recreation
office at 349·0203, Register between 4:30 and 6:30 at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

KID FIT: This new program offered by Northville Parks and Recreation
is designed to provide 3-5 year olds with action-packed actlvlties which
will help children gain cardiovascular and muscular strength. flexibility.
balance. coordination. team work. rhythm. and self-conlldence. Activities
will include aerobics, team and group games. "new games,· problem solv-
ing. parachute and scooter activities, and much more.

This class will be held on Thursdays from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. begtnning
Sept. 22. The fee for this eight week class is $37 (non-resident fees
apply). Register between 4:30 and 6:30 at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main Street

WOMEN'S THURSDAY MORNINGVOLLEYBALL LEAGUE:A morning
volleyball league for women of all skill levels is being offered on Thursday
through Northville Parks and Recreation. nus 10 week league begins on
Sept. 22, Games are held at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. at the Northville Com-
munity Center. . '. .

Babysitting Is available at $1.50 per chUd per hour. The team ftnlshing
the season in first place receives a luncheon. The fee is $40 (non-resident
fees apply). Registration deadllne is Thursday. Sept. 15. Register at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL LEAGUE: All girls in 3rd through 5th grades are
inVited to Join the Northville Girl's Basketball League sponsored by
Northville Parks and Recreation. Games will be played on Saturdays with
practices held during the week. The registration deadllne Is Wednesday.
Oct. 12. A late fee of $10 will be charged for any registrations accepted
after this date. The fee is $56 (non-resident fees apply). Registration is
from 4:30 to 6:30 p,m. at the Community Center, 303 W. Main Street

JAZZ: Northville Parks and Recreation will be offering beginner (ages 6-
9) and intermediate (ages 8-1l) jazz classes on Thursday afternoons

, beginning. Sept. 22. The classes run eight weeks and are held at the
: community center, The fee is $24. Call 349-0203 for more information,

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: New Attitude Aerobics Is offertng aero-
bics classes at the Northville Community Center continuously through-
out the year. Classes are held dally. For information regarding specific
da}s and times call NewAttitude Aerobics at 348-3120 or the recreation
office at 349-0203,

SKI CLUB REGISTRATION: This popular club welcomes all students
In middle school and high school. Novice, intermediate and advanced
skiers are encouraged to join the club. The registration date is Saturday.
Nov. 5, from 9 a.m. to 1 p,m. at the Meads Mill Middle SChoolGymnasi-
um. The membership fee is $80. Photographs for 1.0. cards will be taken
at registration,

Students must attend registration. If membersbJps are available after
the initial registration date. the fee is $100. Late registrations will be pro-
cessed at the Parks and Recreation office. 303 W. Main. Adult chaper-
ones are needed for ski trips. Please contact the Parks and Recreation
officeat 349-0203 if interested.

~I

FALL COLORS TRIP: Join the Northville Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment on a trip to Wiard's Orchard. This Is the perfect opportunity for
grandparents to spend some extra time with their grandchildren. Enjoy
apple picking. hay rides. the haunted barn, a petting farm and mucl.
more.

The bus will leave the Community Center on Saturday Ocl 8 at 9 a.m.
and return at approximately 2 p.m. The fee Is $7 per person. Children
need to be accompanied by an adult.

The registration deadllne Is Wednesday. Oct. 5. Registrations for this
trip will be taken at L'le Community Center. 303 W. Main. and the Senior
Center. 215 W. Cady Street. and Is now under way.

3-ON-9,lL\S'KE'l'I1AJ+ LEAGUE: Northville Parks '& ReC'reitt!on'Wl1lbe
offering a'-fall'3-on-:.3basketball league for adults. Games will be'played
on Tuesday nights. Ocl 4-Dec. 6. The season will last 10 weeks. The fee
is $]30 per team. The non-resident fee is $15 per player. Applications are
available In the Recreation Office. 303 W. Main. The registration deadline
is FrIday. sept. 23. For more information contact the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203.

r
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SWIMMING: Several different learn to swim courses are being offered
for chlldren through the Parks and Recreation department at the
Northville High School pooL All classes are held on Saturday afternoons
for nine weeks Mid are dlvided by ability. not age, Fees vary- according to
class levels. For additional informaaon. call the Recreation Office at 349-
0203. Registration for these classes is now under way at the Community
Center. 303 W. MaIn.

ALUMNIOUTING:The annual Northville High School alumni outing
will be held Sept. 24. For $60 golfers get 18 holes at BogeyLake. cart and
buffet dinner. The outing is open to 60 people. Proceeds will go towards a
scholarship for a recent Northville High School graduate. The outing is
also honoring 1983 graduate Richard Lewis, who died on the USS Iowa.
For more information call Tom Bingham at (810) 624-1531.
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Aneil Kersey ran for more than 100 yards and scored three touchdowns Friday night. Photo by BRYAN MITCHlli

Mustangs take 22-0 win over WLW
tions.

"Wefelt we could hit Todd in the
seam all night" Schumacher said.
"They were giving us that little
spot."

Joe Scappaticci closed the scor-
Ing in the game. He hit a 39-yard

Runners beat Westland John Glenn

Continued from 7

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edllor

When Is a tie not really a tie?
Why, In cross country of course.

The Mustangs took a victory over
Westland John Glenn Thursday on
the road even though both squads
finished with 28 points. How. you
ask?

Normally, the top five runners
for each team count toward the
final score. But in the case of a tie.
such as Thursday. the sixth man
becomes the deciding factor.

Freshman Tim Schovers saved
the day for Northville. He finished
lOth overall, but beat Westland's
sixth runner by some 24 seconds.

Northville retained the Mustang-
Rocket trophy for the third straight
year. Coach Ed Gabrys said the
race could've easily turned out the
wrong way.

field goal at the 3:45 mark of the
fourth quarter to make the final
score 22-0.

Schumacher was happy to get
the win, He said his team must
continue to improve, however.

Northville has a long way to go to
get back Into the WLAA race. he
added,

"At least It p'uts us In the posi-
tion to compete," Schumacher
sald.

Matlss KukaJnis had 12 tackles
to lead the defense. Garrett Carter
had 10 and Tim Smith eight.
Schumacher said Scappatlcc1, Nick
Bowersox. James Holman and
John Matthews also played well on
defense.

SIDING
• ~.~~W~ORLD
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$34~·~.':~..
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r-', r '
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For the game. Kersey rushed for
102 yards while Tim Smith had 36
and zayti15. zayti had four recep-
tions for 42 yards. Kersey and
Trevor Surdu each had two,

"If the race had been 200 feet
longer," he said, "wewould've lost."

Nate Klrmis' performance
allowed Schovers to be the hero.
The senior finished fifth overall-by
one second.

"We would've lost otherwise."
said Gabrys.

The victory meant a lot. the
coach added. Gabrys said his team
wanted to keep the trophy away
from its non-dlvision rival.

"ThIs group of seniors was the
first to run (for It)," he said. "They
lost as freshmen. .

"I knew it would be a tough
meet. Iknew they'd be better:

Considering last week's hot
weather. the win looms even larger.

-It was unseasonably hot."
Gabrys said. "But we played it
smart and pack ran for the first
mile."

The coach said he wanted his
top group of runners to stay
together and then, hopefully, catch
John Glenn by the end of the race.
The strategy worked,

While Westland took first and
second. Northville's Scott Lloyd
was able to ta15e,thlrd,_Q~!,Jfl.l,t~n
18:23 ..~ght VanTuyl Wl¥l fourth
in 18:30 and Kirmis fifth in 18:44.

Jeff Zwlesler came in seventh in
19:09 and Ravi MUjumdar was
nInth In 19:50. Schovers ran a
19:56 for 10th and Sean Hollister
was 14th in 20:53,

"It was a smart race," Gabrys
said. "Our experience showed
through.·

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY
Northville had a lot easier time

knocidng off the Rockets on the
grrls' '!Ide. 19-38.

"We were kind of concerned

going in," coach Chris Cronin said,
'We had no idea what kind of team
John Glenn had.·

The way Adrienne Browne ran It
wouldn't have mattered. The senior
blew away the competition by more
than a minute to take first overall.

"I ,:".Sh!<·!3Wflled ,it u~.a le.'!el,· ;S3;id
Cronin. "She has the potential to
be a great' runner:

Northville won the meet easliy by
claiming second and third places
as well. Erin Tovey and Jill Dart
fllled those two spots while
Kathryn Mittman took fifth and
Kajal Parikh was eighth.

According to Cronin. the team is
rounding into shape. Right now. he
said, the Mustangs are working on
conditioning and getting healthy.

"I think we could have a strong
team if everyone's healthy.· said
Cronin.
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Novi upsets
South Lyon
22-21 at home
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Jon Wroe kicked a 31-yard field
goal with 10 seconds left In the
fourth quarter Friday to give Novla
huge 22-21 upset of South Lyon at
home.

"It was our first field goal since
1987: coach John Osborne said of
Wroe's kick. "I told him we're never
kicking one agaIn,"

The senior said he wasn't ner-
vous about the kick and had "zip'
running through his mind before
he made It.

"r Just didn't feel anything." Wroe
saId.

The Wildcats came from beWnd
to beat South Lyon. which went
Into the game rated No. 8 In class
A. The Lions led 14-0 midway
through the second quarter.

Osborne scrapped the Wing T
offense midway through that peri-
od in favor of the option. It made
all the difference as the Wildcats
were able to control the football
beWnd the running of Jason With-
erspoon and Wroe.

"We pulled It out of the
archives," Osborne said of the
option. "Wewere looking for plays
and it was working:

Novlscored late In the third peri-
: ad to pull within one of South
. Lyon. The WHdcats then went
. ahead with about five minutes to

,r, play on a Wroe touchdown run to
~~.makeit 19-14.
~ The Lions took the lead right
'iback and scored on a four-yard
r (run by Mike Watson with 58 sec-

. ')'~onds left to make it 21-19. Novl
t' '/:then took the kickoff and started
,. '. the game-winning drive on Its own

38-yard line,
Chad Dicken came into quarter-

back on first down and hit Wroe
for a 42-yard pass over the middle.
Mter an Incomplete pass and a
delay of game call on Nov!. South
Lyon made a critical mistake.

With just 19 seconds left. Wroe
'kept the ball on an option. He Just
mad!' It out of bounds when a Lion
player him. South Lyon was called

\ for a late hit-moving the ball all
.~ the way to the 14-yard-llne.

f /. Wltlt no tlmeouts remaining,
"p~b,9r,!e ele¢ted I~o( try th'e' f1e~d

gOal, ,,,' .
"How 'bout them'Wlllfcats," the

coach saId -several times after the
game as he shook hands with play-
ers and parents.

Wroe saId he and his teammates
belleved they could beat South
Lyon all along.

"We knew we could do it,· he
said. "WeJust had that mind-set·

Anybody that watched the first
quarter-and-a-half of Friday

r

Golfers
heat WLW
to stay
above .500
Continued from 7

their chipping and putting. Sova
certainly didn't have any problems
with either of those categories as
he led the squad with a 37.

Damico and Yoshida had good
rounds as well, with each shooting
42. Glock came In at 44 while Mike
Clancy had a 47.

NORTHVILLE 214,' FARMING-
TON 229

The Mustangs started the week
with a win over the Falcons on
Sept 12.

Playing at Tanglewood in South
Lyon, Damico was the low shooter
of the match at 37. Glock scored a
42, ¥osWda a 44. Sova a 45, Rob
Rankin and Jamie Bleanger each
had 46.

Northville plays tomorrow on the
road agaInst Farmington Hills Har-
Iison. Play starts at 3 p.m,

Cagers
win big
Continued from 7

NORTH FARMINGTON 56.
NORTIMLLE 5S

The Mustangs faced a veteran
Raider team Sept. 13 and came up
on the short end on the
road. Northville took a 26·22 lead
at halftime but couldn't hold it.
,North Farmington rallied In the
'third to take a two·point lead.
, That margin became eight, 48-
~O, late In the game. Northville
9ught back and pulled to withIn

e as Leger swished a three-
Inter,
orth Farmington AII(:laGordon
wed that with a three-point
to seal the win.

night's game wouldn't have
believed Novl could comeback. It
was pretty ugly, folks.

South Lyon took the opening
kickoff and marched 74 yards In
eight plays to take a 7-0 lead. Wat-
son, Greg McGuire and Greg Smith
ran right through the Wildcats who
were being dominated by the Lion
line.

Novl did nothing on Its first pos-
session and punted after three
downs. South Lyon moved right
down the field agaIn and appeared
ready to add to Its lead.

As the second quarter got under
way, the Lions had the ball on
Novi's eight-yard line. But the visi-
tors failed to capita1.lzeand turned
the ball over on downs.

The Wildcats weren't so lucky on
South Lyon's next possession,
L.'1ough,

The Lions took the ball on Novi's
27 after forcing the home team to
punt from the back of its end zone.
Four plays later, McGurie scored
on an eight-yard run.

Osborne made his big switch
after Novl got the ball back. Start-
Ing on their own 47-yard line, the
Wildcats went light to the option
as WItherspoon picked up 15.

Wroe then made two nice runs
on keepers for about 15 yards
each, Jim Harrington capped the
drive with' a five-yard run up the
middle to make it 14-7 at the 4:16
mark.

"It came to me like a vision,"
Osborne saId of making the switch
to the option. '

Novi dodged a big bullet before
haIftlme. South Lyon made all the
way to the Wildcat one-yard line
before Sevy Martin recovered a
fumble with 1:03 left.

The second half was all Nov!.
The Wildcats took the kickoff to

start the third quarter. Some 16
plays later they cut South Lyon's
lead to one as Wroe hurdled Into
the end zone.

He got Ws second touchdown In
the fourth quarter, Wroe sprinted
24 yards to finish off a 14-play
drive at the 4:52 mark.

South Lyon scored on its final
drive of the game to set up Wroe's
flnal"second heroics. t" c.'!'. ':,,,f

lJ Novi'will try to continue-'its
mo&enfum tomorrow night on the
road agaInst Mt. Morris. Osborne
said he's likely to keep the option
in the offense.

"We like what wc saw of It
tonight," he said.

For the game, Witherspoon had
107 yards rushing and Wroe had
76. Mark Lesperance and and Mike
Sill led the defense with 17 and 16
tackles, respectively,

Rebecca Anderson made the state cut in Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
two meets last week,
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Tanl"ers fall to
Livonia Stevenson
Continued from 7

"That shows you the caliber of
Stevenson.· he saId,

Amity Heckemeyer and Moretti
finished second and third In the
100 freestyle, respectively. Kohl
was second in the 50-yard freestyle
and VanHorn was fourth.

The team of Lyczak. Heckemey-
er, Tammy Cook and Jodie Brown
were second In the 200-yard
freestyle relay. Amy Cook took
third in the 100 backstroke.

Heckemeyer got Northville's final
cut She made it In the lOO-yard
breaststroke with a time of
1:11.51, which Is .08 faster than
the needed time.

1'1ORTHVILLE 6lS, DEARBORN
EDSEL FORD 32

The Mustangs were on the road
Sept. 13 and took an easy victory
over Dearborn. Northville won
nearly every event.

Lyczak, Osborne, Amy Cook,
and JIlI Waleo earned first in the
2OQ-medleyrelay, Heckemeyer and
Kohl went one-two in the 200

freestyle.

In the 200-yard 1M, Anderson
was first while VanHorn placed
third, Brown won the 50 freestyle
while Tammy Cook took top hon-
ors In the 100 butterfly.

Heckemeyer and Brown finished
first and second In the 100
freestyle, Northville got yet another
first In the 500 freestyle as Kohl
beat the pack. Alicia Doebler fin-
ished third in the race but dropped
10 seconds from her previous best
time.

Amy Cook won the 100-yard
backstroke and VanHorn placed
second In the IDa breaststroke.
Northville won the 200 freestyle
relay but was second in the 400
freestyle relay.

The Mustangs are back in action
today at North Farmington. The
meet starts at 7 p.m.

ILeague Line
BOYS UNDER 9:
Northville Arsenal beat Plymouth 3-1 on Sept. 10, Michael Carter,

Steven Besk and Geoff Calkins scored for Northville. Michael Carter and
Eric Rudd were MVPs.

Northville Rockers beat Plymouth 2-1 on Sept. 11. Tim Dalton scored
both goals for the winners and Michael Hambel was the defenSiveMVP.

Northville Rowdies beat Farmington 2-0 on Sept. 10. Jacob Dumbleton
and .Jason Kimple were the MVPs wWle Chris Broe and Ricky Berry got
the goals.

Northville Stompers whipped Plymouth 5-0 on Sept. 11. Andy Kirby
had two goals to lead the way while Blian Koons, Adam Grant and KevIn
Sanker added goals.

Northville United beat Livonia 1-0 on Sept. 10. Greg Stefl scored for
United.

BOYS UNDER 10:
Northville Sting beat Livonia Meteors 3-1 on Sept. 10. Greg Lechowicz

had a hat trick and Jeff Dunne and Tim CalkIns were MVPs.
Nov!knocked off the Northville Express 3·2 on Sept 10. Marc McKIn-

nie and KyleGkedotte scored,
Plymouth beat Northville Hot Spurs 6-1 on Sept 10. Jeff Huguelet got

Northville's lone goal wWleEric Troost and Jesse Dorsey were MVPs.
Nov! defeated Northville Lightning 2-1 on Sept. 10. BlllyWalsh scored

for Northville. David Quick was the defensive MVP.
Northville United whipped Farmington 2·0 on Sept. 10. David Klein

and Clark Paciorek scored. Mickey Mason and Trevor Step were the
MVPs.

, B9.W,.UNDER L1:, ',,"I II"~ .. ·.T",.·.., . ·t"."r':n'PAf1 ,.,
Ben·Maxim got Northville Cosmos' only goal in a 2~1 loss to Farming-

ton on Sept. 10. SCottWetzel and Lucas Moore were the MVPs.
Farmington ripped Northville Express 7-1 on Sept 10.

GIRLS UNDER 14:
Northville Rowdies lost a 3-2 decision to Livonia on Sept. 10. Natalie

Thomson and Kila Murphy scored for th~ Rowdies. Reb~cca Glan and
lindsay Dixon were the MVPs.

Northville United beat Plymouth 5-2 on Sept 10. Stephanie Myers had
a hat trick for the winners wWleJen Kostazewski and Lorianne Blair also
scored. Stephanie Myers and Kay Dee Terakedis were the MVPs. Emily
Howland and Danielle Alandt played goal.

SIEAIRlS LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET

. 4. day~ only! .

PRICES COOD
SEPT. 22 THRU
SEPT. 28, 1994

NOW ON

SALE ...
"Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by location."

SELECTED AND TAOOED APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE

$10000 - $200°0 OR $30000 OFF OU:RT~::RANCE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA

1 Mil E WEST OF MIDDLEIlELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

COMPARE & SAVE EXCEPTIONAL
EXTRA FIRMV~ILLOW TOP EXTR~ FIRM DREAM QUILT VALUES

15 YR WARR. 15 YR WARR. 5 ykF~~RR. ON
FUllSET 'S69" TWIN SET '199" TWIN MAn '89" MATTRESSES
QUEEN SET '.29- FUllSET '299" TWIN BOX '8S- AND
KINGSET 'SS9" QUEEN SET 'SS'- B NK BO BOX SPRINCS'TWIN SET 89 U ARD •••••me Sears Outret Stpre IS a central creanng house for furniture '2 .. KING SET '4119- ASSORTED S S

and apphances from Sears retail stores Returns !loor samples ISPECIAlORDERI IZE
<lamaged m tranSit one of·a kind Items are received <lallv aM SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
offered at tremeMOus savings QuantitiES are limited so hurry' SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY SEPARATELY
AI' ,tems are sUbJe<tto pnor sales ONLY ONL Y OR AS SET IN SrOCK CONlllrlON

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES. QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new. used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M .• SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

PHONE: 422-5700
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HE HEATION
Tips for getting kids ready for school

Planning and encouragement
goes a long way in helping your
chUd view school as a stimulating.
satisfying experience. The following
Ideas can be supportive In promot-
Ing good attitudes and practices In
your child.

I. Help your chUd unwind once
the school day is over.

Giveyour child focused attention
every day. Talk about the school
experience. Listen for underlying
feelings of anger or fear along with
positive feelings of excitement and
satisfaction.

Because your child's time at
school is quite structured. plan
time at the end of the school day
for unstructured activities. Allow
your child to release energy
through outdoor play or sports.

While one or two after-school
commitments such as piano or
soccer lessons are beneficial. be
careful not to over-program your
chUd. Th.iswill Inevitably result In
stress-overload-for you as well as
your child.

2. Help you child get orga-
nbed.

Arrange study space. Reserve
one corner somewhere in your
home for your child':, quiet concen-
tration. Provide a table or desk,
good lighting. reference materials
and school supplies.

If possible, keep the study area
away from tempting distractions
such as the television.

Plan for the next day. Help your
child get Into the habit of organiz-
Ing such things as clothing. lunch
money. permission slips and
homework the night before. Nerves
are bound to be less frazzled in the
morning.

Note Important dates. Buy a
large wall calendar with large
boxes. If your youngster Is too
young to read or write, draw pic-
tures symbolizing Important school
activities. Help an older child jot
down dates of exams. reports. field
trips. after-school events and other
upcoming commitments.

3, Establish a regular home-
work routine.

Daily attention to school work
for short periods of time is much
better than panicking and agoniz-
Ing the night before a project or

Barry
Franklin

•

I
."

Dr. Inta Ertel, pediatrician, and Mary Komarynski, pediatric nurse practitioner, Submrtled Photo

listen to their patients.

examination. While maintaining
some flexibility, set a fixed time
each afternoon or evening for
school assignments. Your chHd's
homework schedule should syn-
chronize with otiler extracurricular
activities. Depending on age. 15
minutes to an hour before or after
dinner is usually sufficient.

4. Be available to encourage
yourchUd.

Show your interest by being con-
sistently available at predictable
times each day. Do not, however,
play the role of teacher by attempt-
ing to teach your child specific
skills. Your time together Is apt to
be frustrating. If your child is hav-
i.ngproblems with a subject. talk to
the teacher about supplementary
activities you could do together at
home as well as tutoring or other

speCialattention at school.
In addition. do not attempt to

protect your child from negative
consequences by actually doing
the homework assignment your-
self. This seriously detracts from
your child's confidence to cope
successfully with future school
demands.

5. Display a love of learning at
home.

Celebrating learning fuels your
child's natural interest and curios-
Ity. Ask questions. exchange ideas
and allow your child to arrive at
personal conclusions. Provide an
environment rich in books, games
and projects. ComplIment your
child's school experiences with
excursi.ons for the entire family.
Above all, let your child see you
enjoying new challenges and activi-

ties.
6. Become

involved in yom chUd's school.
By joining a parent-teacher orga-

nization or volunteering your time
allows you to share more of your
child's world. You are also in a bet-
ter position to understand and
make suggestions for Improve-
ment.

Injormation in this article taken
jrom ClinCcal Rejerence Systems,
Ltd., by Donna Warner Manczak,
Ph.D., M.P.H., 1993.

MaryAnn Komwynski, M.S., R.N.,
C., is a pediatrli: nurse practitioner
at the UniversUy ojMichigan Health
Genter in Brighton located at 8685
W. Grand River, (810) 227-9510.
This column is coordinated by Peg ,.
CampbeU oj the U-M Health. Cen-
ters.

deposits, most often In the thighs, buttocks and
knees.

Whether this cosmetic condition can be treat-
ed effectively IS doubtful. Exorbitant fees often
are charged for unfounded "cures· based on a
vanety of prescriptions for treatment. Unfortu-
nately. the pnmary reduction often occurs In
the subscnber's billfold.

Vigorous exercIse and calonc restrtction will
cause a general reduction In body fat stores.
But there IS no conclUSIVescientific evidence
that massage, sauna, special skin creams, body
wrappings or pseudo-electrtc devices will break
up or reduce celluhte depOSits.

exercise dosage over the next three to six
weeks.

Q. How about death rates during sports? j;l
A Scuba diving has one of the highest death l:l

rates of any sport-similar to the risk of skydiv- ~
ing and professional car racing. The activity i
places a considerable strain on the heart, much C'>

more so than regular swimming.

Q. More and more Americans are living to
retirement age and even exceeding 85. Are
they doomed to being physically weak?

A. No. A 1990 study showed that a weight
training program could promote dramatic
increases In muscle strength In very old men
and women-up to 96 years of age. Many
showed a three to fourfold Increase In strength
In just eight weeks.

Barry Franklin, Ph.D., Is director oj Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
William Beaumont Hospital. His new book.
"Making Healthy Tomon-ows," is avaUabIe by
calling 1-800-289'4843.

Q. If I abandon my lazy ways and take up
walking or running, what's the most com-
mon potentiallnjury?

A. Shin spUnts are a common problem for
previously inactive people who begin walking or
jogging programs. Although there are many
treatments, simp}1j stopping the actlvity-gener-
alIy for a week-seems to work best. Then
resume training. but at half the initial intensity
level, and gradually work up to the desired

I
-I Investa stamp

... , j

Save
a bundle

For the price of a stamp, you can get the latest edi-
tion of the federal government's free Consumer
Infonnation Catalog listing more than 200 free or
low-cost government publications on topics such as
federal benefits, jobs, health, hOllsing, education,
cars, and mllch more. Our booklets will help you
save money, make money, and spend it a little more
wisely.

So stamp out ignorance, and write today for the lat-
est free Catalog. Send your name and address to:

Consumer lnfonnation Center
Department 58

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public service of this publication and the Consumer Infonnatiori
Center of the U.S. General Services Administration.

CREATIVE PRIORITY
In vile!> You To

"Looking Into The Heart Of Things"

CRAFT & COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Laurel Manor

Newburgh & Schoolcraft
Sunday, Sept., 25

10 a.m .. 5 p.m.
Inlo 281·1036

AdmissIon $2 00 (No Strollers Please)
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Garden Cll... Canton T\1jl.
427.6612 1·800·956·8367

305-8300
"The -nzost advanced energy efficient & portable spa -model"
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"SPOTLIGHTS" ~

• • • C1JLINAATElBIBITOIlS •••

Oakland University's
Meadow Brook Theatre Guild

ARTS f!l CRAFTS SHOW
to benefit Meadow Brook Theatre

PRESENTS

AJtuie~ 4

September 24, 1994
September 25, 1994

10:00·5:00
11:00·5:00

Oakland University
ShotweU-GustaSson Pavilion
Adams Road
South of Umverslty Dnve
Rochester. Michigan

Admission $2.00
Free Parking

Information
656-9370
370-3316

• HOUDAY ITEMS •
Over 100 Quality Exhibitors

• SPECTACUUR JLUl1.E PIUZES • • FOOD CONCESSION •
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Most medical and nutrttion authorities say
there is no such thing as cellulite-it's just
plain fat tissue of a different conSistency.

The cosmetics
industry insists that
cellulite does indeed
exist

·Cellulite" descnbes
a peculiar type of fatty
tissue causing the
overlying skin to
appear dimpled like
an orange peel. Propo-
nents claim It'S
"trapped fat· In the
connective tissue. a
major layer of the
skin. that creates the
unsightly bulges.

Cellulite is believed
to be different from nonnal fat &torage in that. if
pinched, the squeezed tissue produces lumps
and bumps rather than a smooth surface.

Cosmeticians estimate that more than two-
thirds of all >Vomen have some cellulite
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PASS ALONG AN
HEIRLOOM MORE
VALUABLE THAN GOLD.
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Vacation property
purchases are rising
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The classic American dream for
most families is to own a home.
Increasingly, the second chapter of
that dream is to also own a vaca-
tionhome.

A recent survey, conducted by
Personal Financial Services.
reveals that only about 7 percent
of famiHes now own a vacation
property, but 92 percent plan or
hope to own one in the future.

Among those hopeful families,
59 percent would prefer a vacation
home near water - 37 percent
specified a preference- for a location
near an ocean. About 22 percent

would prefer a mountain location.
·Our sales of beach condos and

single family homes to be used as
a 'second residence is definitely up
from last year." said California
Realtor Joe Young. who specializes
in t.lIesale of beach properties.

"Both sales and traffic (visitors)
at our open houses have been
picking up significantly in recent
months. And about half of our cur-
rent activity involves second-home
buyers:

In some cases, buyers of second
homes plan to use them first for
vacation housing. and move into
the residence permanently when

Continued on 3

",

Nine skylights shed
light on the cottenwood
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

!

Skylights are increasingly com-
mon these days. but most homes
have two or three at most. The Cot-
tonwood has a grand total of
nine-three in the vau)Fed dining

" room. two In the nook and four In '
the famlly room. ':'~'

Natural ll1umination is more
than adequate in these rooms dur-
Ing the day. most of the year. Soar-
ing vaulted ceilings add to the feel-
Ing of openness in the living room
and dining room. located at the
core of this plan.

The complete lack of walls cre·
ates a great room effect. A quasi-
octagonal hearth mirrors the shape
of the wide. slightly bayed living
room windows. Sliding glass doors
in the dining room open onto an
extended deck that's also accessi-
ble from the nook and family room.

There's no door between the for-
mal rooms and the kitchen. which
makes for ease of movement. But
at the same time. the clutter that
sometimes accumulates on kitchen
counters Is well-concealed behind
carefully placed walls.

Counter space is more than
ample to accommodate multiple
cooks, A range top Is built into the
central work island. and the long
eating bar can easily seat four.
Ovens, including a microwave. are

tucked into an alcove next to a
wide pantry. The utility room is
much larger than most. Features
here include cabinets, a pull-down
ironing board, a closet for hanging
ironed clothes, and a counter for
folding clothes.

A utility sink is just around the
corner. In the U-Ghaped.workbench
m;ea of'.the' garage-handy "roF'tise
after gardening or working in the
shop.

Ail of the bedrooms are on the
opposite side of the house where
closets and bathrooms prOVide
some isolation between the master
suite and the secondary bedrooms.
The master bedroom is large.
expanded and brightened by a bay
window at front and a small
octagonal window at the side.

Luxury amenities in the master
bathroom include an oversized
shower. spa tub with an outer wall
of glass blocks and twin vanities.
The walk-in closet is huge. The
Cottonwood is built over a base-
ment that could be used as storage
or developed Into additional living
areas.

For a study plan of the Cotten-
wood (333-090) send $9 to Land-
mark Designs. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River
Ave., HoweU. MI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.)
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If dandelions grew only
in meadows and alongside
roads. people would prob-
ably consider them wild-
flowers and take steps to
protect and preserve
them.

They grow in lawns,
hOVv"eVer,and that makes
them weeds.

If your lawn was a car-
pet ofyellow blossoms in
May. fall Is the time to do
something about it to pre-
vent a replay next year.

"The seeds from the
spring crop oi dandelions
germinate in the lawn in
the fall: explains Paul
Rieke, Elctension turf-
~ss ~~,at Mi~:
gan State University.
"Herbicides are very effec-
tive against these actively
growingyoung plants. "

Fall weather usually
provides optimal growing
conditions for lawn grass-
es. he adds. so gass will
quickly fill in spaces left
by removing dandelions.
In the spring. annual
weeds such as crabgrass
may fill in bare areas.

Using herbicides to con-
trol dandelions is less
likely to injure landscape
ornamentals in the fall.
he notes. Landscape
plants are growing less
vigorously in the fall and
are less sensitive to herbi-
cides than they are in the
spring,

The preferred herbicide
for dandelion control is
the amine formulation of
2.4-D, Rieke says. (The

THURSDAY
September 2~, 1994

Control dandelions in
lawns during the fall

j \.\

The story of 'Peace' rose
, GARDENING~:

,rJ' A ..;: ,.
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more volatile ester formu-
lation poses a greater haz-
ard to nearby landscape
plants.) Follow label direc-
tions for applying the
product to the foliage of
actively growing weeds.
Spray when dry weather
Is expected to continue for
at least 12 hours.

Applied at the proper
rate. the herbicide will
move through the whole
plant and kill it, roots as
well as shoots. Applied at
too high a rate, it will just
burn the tops off and the
plants will regenerate
from the roots,. . '. ,

If vou would nrefer not
, , ., ~"\. ~(... ~1'1""""J ''Y'' "')to U!le neroicmes lOroan-

delton control, hold'off
digging the weeds until
spring. Then the plants
will have used up most of
the food reserves stored in
the roots and may be
unable to resprout

"For digging to be effec-
tive. you need to cut as
deeply as possible - at
least 4 to 5 inches," Rieke
advises. uShallow cutting
may actually increase the
dandelion problem by
promoting the develop-
ment of numerous new
shoots from each root
Where you had one plant
you'lI then have several:

Once dandelions and
other weeds are under
control. maintaining a
thick, well fertilized and
managed lawn is your
best defense against a
weed comeback.

History of the "Peace" Rose

• During World War II, Meilland gave a cutting from the plant
to an American consul, who tool< il to lhe Uniled Slates.

• When lhe war was over the UnHed Nalions was formed at a
conference in San Francisco. At the firsl meeting the
representatives of the nations saw vases of the yellow roses
on all the tables. This rose had survived the war to become a
symbol of unily and friendship.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

sui been able to send it to the
United States and. if so. had
it survived the trip?

When the war was over
(1945). representatives from
all over the world gathered in
San Francisco to draw up a
constitution for a new organi-
zation called the United
Nations. The United States
was to be a meeting place
where countries could dis-
cuss their disagreements and
hopefully prevent wars.

At the first meeting. repre-
sentatives saw vases of yellow
roses on every table in the
room - they were Mellland's
roses!

The American consul had
kept his word. He'd sent the
cutting to America where
growers introduced new
plants from It.

This beautiful yellow rose
had survived the horrible
holocaust to become a symbol
of friendship and unity. It was
honored with a new name,
"Peace."

Today, Peace roses grow in
gardens and terraces all over
the world-it Just happens to
be my favorite. Plant one
today.

r have them in my garden

In 1942. a French rose
breeder named Francois MeU-
land developed a beautiful
pale-yellow rose with glossy
dark-green leaves. Its petals
changed color with the tem-
perature. In summer. blooms
were pale yenow tinted with
orange and edged in pink. In
the cool of the fall, the blooms
were all yellow.

Since it was one of the most
beautiful roses Meilland had
ever seen. he named It after
his mother. Madame Antoine
MeUland.

Poor Monslel1r Meilland
worried over the safety of his
new rose because Europe was
in the midst of World War II.
What to do? Finally. he had
an Idea.

He took a cutting of bud
wood from the plant since
new shoots and flowers could
be grown from it. Then he
secretly took the cutting to
the American consul. who
worked for the U.S. govern-
ment In France. The consul
said he'd care for the valuable
cutting and make sure it
reached the United States.
where it would be safe.

For the next three years
(until the war was over). Mell-
land wondered about his
beautiful rose. Had. the con-

• Developed by
Francois Meilland
in 1942.

• The petals change
color with
temperature
variations; summer
heat brings pale-yellow
petals tinled with orange
an~ edged in pink, and
fair brings all-yellow blooms.

Continued on S
Copley News SelVlce I Karen Prevost
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American Belleek china
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

9. The dish in thisl photo has been in my
family for many years. It is about five inches
in diameter and four inches deep. On the
bottom It Is marked with a twisted serpent
ana the words "Wl1leta- Belleek...

Is my bowl Belleek china? Could you tell
me something about the manufacturer, its
vintage and value?

A Your bowl. quite possibly a soup bowl. is
an example of American Belleek. It was made
by Willets Manufacturing Co., inTrenton, N.J.

1111smark was used from 1879 to 1912. The
value of this bowl would probably be about
$275 to $325 in good condition.

Q. I have a cake set that was given to me
in 1954. It consists of one cake plate, eight
serving plates and a cake lifter. Each piece
is marked with the words "The Harker Pot-
tery Co.-Made in U.S.A. -Since
1840-22KT. Gold."

Could you please tell me if my set has any
value?

A Harker Pottery Company in East Liverpool.
Ohio. produced semivitreous ware from 1890 to
1972. The mark Y0l.\ descnbed was used circa
1950.

Generally, dishes that are marked "22 lIT."
were made after the 1930s and are trimmed in
real 22-carat gold. Your cake set would proba-
bly be worth about $50.

9. I am curious a~ut a se-t of porcelain
dishes that I inherited from my parents.
They are decorated with brown floral sprays
against a white background. The set con-
sists of service for eight and eight serving
pieces, all in excellent condition.

ANTIQUES'
»

Each piece Is marked "Blossom - Alfred
Meakin - England ...

Could you gIve me any Information on my
dishes and what their value is?

A. Your dinner set was made by Alfred
Meakin. Tunstall, Staffordshire. England. They
began manufactUring earthenware and iron-
stone in 1873.

Your dishes were made in the late 1800s.
They would probably be worth about $700 to
$800,

9, As a chlld In 1935,1 received a chUd's
pink depression glass dinner set for my
birthday. It consists of four plates, four cups
and saucers, a creamer. sugar bowl and cov-
ered butter dish. The pattern is MCherry
Blossom" and-the set was made by the Jean-
nette Glass Co., Jeannette, Pa.

Could you tell me its approximate value?
~, .::~

v .
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"
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... ....~............~"¥ ~...~ !?

A. "Cherry Blossom" is a pattern that has
been a perennial favorite with depression glass
collectors for years. Jeannette Glass Co made
this pattern from 1930 to 1939 in a variety of
colors.

:

The children's d1IUler set 1S quite desirable as
a collectible. Assuming the condition is mint.
its value would probably be about $335 to
$375.

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may be
answered in the column. We cannot rsply personally
or return pictures. Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.D Box 490, Notre Dame:tlN 46556.

This American Belleek bowl was manufactured between 1879 and 1912 and would probably sell for $275 to
$325.

.6;'- A Tradition of Affordable
\~'~ardecnustom Homes

U Since 1909
HOMES

Now Serving Michigan!

HARTUND
12316HIGHLAND AD (M 59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9738

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

£"Cii.A"O
REAL ESTATECO.

OPEN SUNDAY. Sept. 25, 1-4pm
HIGHLAND CONDO! Attractive ranch style w/2 bedrooms, decorated in soft
tones, privacy, exterior maintenance & great location. Smaller complex. '62.400.
Take Milford Rd. N. of M-59, follow open signs to 2251 N. Milford Rd.

NORTHERN PROPERTY! Comfortable 1325 sq. ft. home on 9.96 acres.
Property features an established 1300 tree commercial dwarf apple orchard.
Excellent deer hunbng, minutes from Hubbard Lk. & Lake Huron. Much more
included in sale Excellent Investment propertyl '85,000

TIt A t · 1,982e U UlllllVleW Square Fut

• Complete Financing including land payoff
• No Down Payment
• Rough Framed in Days
• Custom Design - Your Plans or Modify Ours
Whether you want to pound nails or act as your
own General Contractor-
"We have a plan to fit your plans."
rFor y;;;;;'FREE large catalogof m7; 80 hom~ -,Ichoose from, send coupon to: Home BuildInl!Seni~s, I
I 108W.Petcl'!ion, Brighton, ~n481f6 INaml' _

IStreet I
I IICity State Zip I
~o~ =.J

or Call Us At

810 220·3303

AFFORDABLE ranch w/beautlful treed setting & privileges to Handy Lake
w/access nearby. Open fioor plan, 1200 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, deck for
entertaining & carport. '82.000. Hartland Schools.

MAGAZINE MATERIALI Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath Contemporary on 1.88
acres. Nicely landscaped, paved drive, sprinkler system, cathedral ceilings.
fireplace in FRM, gourmet kitchen, master SUite, 2 whirlpool tUbs, extra living
quarters pOSSible.Easy access to M-59 & US-23. '199.900. Hartland Schools.

HOME SWEET HOMEI Sharp updated ranch in beautiful subdiVision
w/excellent access to US-23. Neutral decor, newer kitchen & bath, doorwall off
dining area to large deck & prIVate yard. 3 bedrooms, l'h baths. FRM in partialiy
finished bmst., 2 car garage & paved drivel '105,000. Linden Schools.

DREAM COME TRUEI Beautiful log home high on hili & on 2.44 acres. Over
1600 sq. ft. piUSfinished lower level w/stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuil baths,
great room w/stone fireplace, large deck, central air, security system, 2 car
garage & morel '225,000. Fenton Schools.

COUNTRY LIVING In thiS 25CIJ sq. ft. ranch on 5 peaceful acresl 4 bedrooms, 3
full ceramic baths & 2 iavs, full fin. bsmt. w/outslde eXit, 11xll library, fireplace
in family r00T(l, 2 car garage plus 2 story barn ready for horses. ,'189,900.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! StYlish contemporary 3 bedroom ranch in great
nelghborhoodl 1288 sq. ft., 2 full baths, sharp kitchen, deck off dining area,
master SUite, fuli basement, 2 car garage & private back yard w/above ground
pool. '113,500. Linden Schools.

HOME AT LAST I Gorgeous "new" ranch on 2+ acres w/beaulJful vie ....s.
Excellent floor plan, 1640 sq ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry,
formal dining, Andersen wood Windows, block bsml. w/walk-out, large ~
deck, 2 car garage & more' '187,500. Hartland Schools. t:J

omes to Fall for
• 1 1/2 & 2 Story Single-Family Homes
• 3-4 Bedrooms
• Unique Floor Plans
• Distinctive Elevations
• City Sidewalks with Platted Lots
• Plymouth-Canton Schools

~----AT-----
NOWLAND
E STAT E 5

CALL (810) 626-9099
. "~i~" :r
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Vacation property
purchases are rising

J~ontinued from 1

they retire.
The survey noted that the great-

est number of current vacation
home owners come from four
occupation groups- business
owners and entrepreneurs, corpo-
rate executives. physicians. and
attorneys.

One-third of the owners range
from age 45 to 55. 25 percent
from 55 to 64.

Owners (nationally) spend an
average of 27 days per year in
their vacation homes. Only about
15 percent of owners rent their
properties. When they do rent. the
average rent is $783 per week.
That average rent ranges from
$624 in the Midwest to S952 in
the West.

The survey also revealed that
an increasing number of second
home buyers in the United States
are from foreign countries. Promo-
tion by travel agents, word of
mouth and an increasing number
of scheduled nonstop flights are
encouraging offshore buyers to
acquire a second residence in this
counby.

Q. Are condominium sales
Increasing or decreasing?

A. Nationally sales of existing
condos are running more than 18
percent greater than last year at
Jhis time. according to a report
'from the National Association of
Realtors.
. Most of the condo sales involve
retiree or first-time buyers. But a
'large number are being purchased
for use as a second residence.

"First-time home buyers have
always been a strong factor in the
condo market," said NAR Pres!-
~ent Robert Ford. "And many cur-

rent sales are to retirees who are
choosing to move out of their pre-
sent homes and into the higher-
priced end of the condo market."

"First-time buyers are deter-
mined not to be locked out of
home ownership. This Is overrid-
ing fears of higher mortgage rates.
which typically can delay the pur-
chasing declsion.~ The national
median price of existing condo-
miniums is now about $88,000-
up from $83.400a year ago.

"The demand in this segment of
the real estate market is very
healthy: said NAR chief
economist John Tucclllo. ~ere's
no apparent ill effect of higher
mortgage rates or poor weather
conditions. which often dampen
other segments_of the housing
market. Condo sales is clearly a
market niche that w!!l remain
strong and healthy through the
remainder of this year."

Q. What proportion of a fami-
ly's monthly Income typically
goes for housing expenses?

A. On average, 21 percent of
monthly income is devoted to
meeting monthly mortgage pay-
ments, including taxes and insur-
ance, according to a report from
Lomas Mortgage USA. That's
down from 29 percent five years
ago.

Lower interest rates and lower
prices made the difference. The
average monthly payment is
about $940. That's $130 less than
a year ago.

Questions may be used injuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqUiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

The story of 'Peace' rose
Continued from 1

).nd in containers on the terrace,
llnd each year they grow more
beautiful.

FLOWERS FOR KEEPS
"Everlastings~ bring a bit of the

ornamental garden indoors: llchil-
lea, artemisia. gomphrena and
other flowers suitable for drying
are in vogue. At Park Seed, sales

.::offlowers for drying have tripled
!rdurlng the past five-years.

Make sure when you pick flow-

ers for drying that you pick them
before they're fully open. That's
good advice for most everlastings:
They'll open as they dry. If picked
in full bloom, they are reore likely
to fall apart.

c.z. Guest. author oj "5 seasons
oj Gardening" (Uttle, Brown & Co.),
is an authority on gardens. jlDwers
and plants. send questions to CZ.
Guest. c/o Copley News service,
-P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112.
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NORTIIVll.LE-Fabulous 4 ER/3 balb home on an
acre wilb 140 ft. Jake front in North VIlle Channing
contemporary. Each room has dOOlwalllo deck or pallO
w/lake VIew. 2 fIreplaces, 8x25 har m L L '389.000
810-349-4550. #439892

(I~
NOVI-Seller has done all lbe costly update, furnace,
CIA, AJr cleaner, hwmdtfier, water healer. roof,
Anden;en WUldo\\', New neutral carpel & walls FR.
9xl2 Fla. no KIl bas loads of cupboards '141,900
810-349-4550 #445685

~"'l'.l5~
NORTHVILLE-Absolutely spolless' Open & roomy
floor plan. great for entertaining 3 large bedrooms, plus
1st floor den FR wirlrep1aee. LR & fonnal DR Walk
to lower & middle school Move UI today' '218,000
Call810-34Q4550 #448614

•• il.

PL YMOUTH-Bnek eXlenor bighllghts lblS ·;'n~b
condo QUlet.tree~ elA, balcony. lXlurtyan!, 1BR Near
shops Rellred couple should Ilke lIS plea,anl charm
Available ,mme,llarely A great val"e 1 '49,900
810-3494550 #448012

NORTHVll.LE-E'luISlte Iap-of-Iuxury home 2 slory
Tradlllonal on a full acre. in secluded selling Cheerl'ul
hearth. central au, fonnal dmlDg room, gounnel
kllchen. solanum wilh spa. '399.900 Call
810-3494550 #43liQ83

";-'E/rrW0iC~""""""'"''''--;-''''''-''''''''-=~~~
f A

FARMINGTON HILLS-Magnincient Condo
w/Contemporary dazz.le Brick Fireplace glow, central
arr. curved staIrCase, walk-m closets. 3 BR/2 5 baths.
Ieon-AU' range Greal' rm & nllS bsml '189,900
810-349-4550 447560

NOVI-l..Jghl and any, 11lIpeccablethree bedroom rane
condo w/full ba=enL All appliances plus wasber &
dryer. new off Willte earpeung & freshly painted
ImmedJale occupancy Don'l m,ss thlS value '75.900
Ca118lQ.478 9130 ML#426638

NOVI-Bnd<!aJwn 2 story Condo w/pnvate fenced 10
pallO New carpettng & vmyl floors, CeraIll1Chalb. new
wmdow treatments elA kllchen appllances U1c1uded
Complex offers pool 8r tenms cL '72,000 Call
810-478-9130 ML#44I995

NOVI Enttcing 2 story bnck Colonial proVldmg warm
ftrepI.ace Mebeulous upkeep, cul-de-sac 'luie~ CIA,
ealbedral celImgS, fonnal dmlllg rm, FR, basemen~
maUl-level laundry 4 Brl2 5 balbs '229,900 Call
81Q.478-9130 M1A47561

'"l
NOVI-Value plus in lbis nne brick rancb ToWfy
wooded overlooking pond. 2 f""plaees. cathedral
celImgs. formal dJrung JUl., sludy. lu,b garden, large
VIew deck. 4 BR/2 5 balhs. fdlIllly room '229.900 Call
810-4789130 MUl441450

Mll,FORD-l..Jgbl & bngbt 3 BR ranch WIlli lovely
fm'd basement w/famlly no & wet bar Oversized
garage wfworhbol', CIA wllh sepanue meters, fenced
yard. close to downtown '107.900 Call 810-478-9130
ML#44796S

~'~-------"",,",,=Iiil:;'
~.(
'0,

NOVI Calbedral cetImgs accents lblS allracttve bri k
coloma! Ftreplace lXlllness. CIA, formal drngmg room,
eat-m kltJ:ben, 3 Brl2 5 balbs plus falluly no. Close to
amenille, See thIS One Now! '199,900 Call
81Q.478-9 130 MUl433268

I Drive CarefUlly ]
WArCn OUT FOR CUILDREN

Top Producer
&

Top Lister
for August

Northville/Novi Office

John O'Brien
John, a longtime Northville resident, is consis-
tently a top producer. Call John for a profes-
sional approach in helping you with your Real
Estate needs.

(810) 348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

\0/: Mti1JCONGRATUlATlONS
SUPERSTAR!

/~, $4.4 Million
,~ Sold in 1 Month!

John DiM ora
Mega-Producer
NorthvillelNovi Office

John set yet another company record with $4.4 million sold
in gne rngnth! Ranked #1 in the company & the state* for
listings sold in 1993, John is a recipient of the most presti-
gious Coldwell Banker designation-the International
President's Elite, which puts him in the top 1% of all Coldwell
Banker sales associates Internationally.

We congratulate John on these outstanding achievements!

Northville Office l1li1- SCHWEITZER
41860 Six Mile Rd. :. -.. REAL ESTATE
(810) 347·3050 RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

M r~l'tl'ldt"lryOw'lfd a.'ld O;lel;lled Wertttr of ~et Binktf Rr:SIdtn'l1J"""-alel 1"('

• Amoogall Coldwell Banker Sales Associates

.' . \' - Expect the best.~· .. \ - .-

Northville
COUl ..TRY LMNG

11m, 100.d~ hnmc offers a large great room \\uh 3.

beamed Gllhedr~1 ceiling and fields lone fireplace Xe",l)
renO\,;ued kitchen "lth 'sland 3 large bedrooms. 21/.
balhs. cLntral air. 3 doo", ...Us '0 'he custom bUlh dLck
BeaUllFull) "ooded and landscaped OfFered al
SW9900 (OF-N OOPIC) 347-3050

ALL TIlE WHISTLES &: BEl LS
In ChlS NorthVille condo Feamrcs neutral decor hard-
"oed lIoors gourmet kitchen 'CCUrI£) S)5tem aLr con·
dltlonmg \\lrcd for "iound c3lhldraI cCLhng..., fiRpIaCC.
humldlfitr. JLr dcant ..r 1st fll"Jor ktundry profclii"ilonJlh
flntshLd bascment S_~19.900 (OE." 83COq 347-3050

BEACnFUL TUDOR Till LAKES OF 1II0Rnn.1LLE
FC3lUrC"i large: ceramIC fo}cr. ckgam IlbraI). large famd\
room ,,,th fireplace and doorw:l1I 10 14x26 dcc~ "el
bar In FamLI) room. 3 bay ,,"ndm'S and O:l~ ~Ichen
5269 900 (OF'" .. 5PON) 347-3050

CHAR4.CTER &: CHAR,!
O,er an acre "f beauufu1 ground, 3 bedroom' and 3
balh' FLn"hed "alk ou' lo"er Incl ~,du Lnl" garage
S 1119900 (OF-N·3IB~q 3 P 3050

NORnn.1LLE
One and "nc h1lf atrLS 5200 sq ft bulldmg pole and
,hmglL. all uuhuL' S 189.900 (OF-;-"-25RID) H7-~050

DUPLEX
Fxcc1k-m Income opportumt) for '\lonh\1l1c \'('",lk io
[o\\on. lenantS pJ} uwn Ullltlc~ and \\Jtcr Lout! un1l I" ~
buiroom 11/1 b;uh \\alk,oul balliicmcnt hrgc deck .mll
n,ce )1rd S t89 000 (OF-N·19RAN) ~ '''-3050

JUST LISTED
I bedroom" updalcd kltchcn. fam,l) room ,,"h fire·
phu .. hard"ood floors. bnck walled pa(lo ~Onh\lllL
'chDol, Includc. I )car home "arrant} S t69 90t)
(OE·N-51.'i1 N) 14-·3050

PRICED TO SFLl.l
~ciUly 2000 o;"q f[ home oITCI""i nL\\Cr wmdo\\s ..hm
gks. furn:ac(' :ur londLlIonmg and famllv room larpu
mg AI,u h mJ\\ood fioo" under upper bel (arptl 2
f\lll bath" li;Hk\\ 1.11..sfin-place m farml} room nl.\\lf
kLlthLn noor fLncud }ard S1~4.9110 (or-:-I.2~1l111)
3 l7·~0'i0

NorthvillelNovi ~ @l} ---!J
(810) 347-3050 ~ ~ .A.

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Already Listed ...
...Over 600 Homes

Already Sold ...
...Over 450 Listings
...Over 125 Million

.....in 1994/

#1 Office
NORTHVILLE/ r,oVI

JUST RElAX
Flm...hcd w;ll~ out EnJor tIlL 'Ie\\ of }our \Cf) own pn
\OrL lard and "ream ih" 3 bedroom 2 b"h I':Inth or
fLrs hard,\(x,d tloors. nc"cr ,,,ndow'>. £11.,h1) pll",ui
mu:nor 3"'i \\ dl 1C; a home: w,uranl} S I 17 900
(OE N 12AIL) \ 17·~050

I.ARGt CONDO
Offermg .3 bcdHhJmo;., 2\/~ b:uh'" J.ttilched garagl .. 1OcI
mer 1600 sq ft L1rgc nn~tlr \\lth walk In c!{\."CIS.met
pm.1lc barh Lentral air. fireplue e10SL 10 .Ilt I1kL
S lOR R90 (OF-'1 ~ II AR) ~ ,- ~0'i0

Nord
DESIGNED fOR TilE ACTIVE FAMlfYl

1hL'Iiispaumls colonial on one hair auf.: has loadlii of
~pacc 1n"Oldc and out for ra1luty run and LntcnalnLO~
I ully f1n"hed Im"'r le'c1 greal Family nCIgl1horl1Dod
and all ,,"hln walking d"tance of ;-"onl1\IIlL «hool,
and Lharmlng do"'nto"n North"l!e $324900
(m-N-460AI) 347-3050

_
• SCHWEITZER

: . ~ ~ REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTIAl REAL ESTATE

.. _'" I)woed .." \loffl!IIl_ 01e-tlS><O" A""""''' Arh>.It, '00<

.r.,-ovi
....EW CONSTRUCTlO:-; SPECL\L1

. '\'onmgnam' moocl offer<. 1st flooi master \\lIh C3lhcdf31
t..uhng..\. grCJt room ~,(h \Jul(ed cCI[mg.", .md loft abo\'e
lIghtmg lnd wal"c tap 1.11~)\\"'Jmc" ...t1mm"lStcr l1.rpU. ]cn
na,re appl"llCC. Ind mo ....' 5281 'i00 (Or-N 9211AL)
~ p-~n50

ClIAR.\ltNG ELfGANCE!
ImmtdLate occupanL' In Ih" qu.\h£) bUIll 2."50 sq fl tolo-
IIIal 2. 'liiton homl." ~ bcdroonl"i "I(h ralhcdrJl lellmg ... In
Krcat room and m:L~H.r bu{m0m Pmft..sslonalh land'icapcd
and decor-md S2~ 1.900 (U[ N 191:\1Il 5 p 3050

ORIGINU O\VNFR~
P.Jnmg ,'- Ith (hI'" Im(X.cc.1bl) malntJmcd IUdor \\ Ilh ba~c
ml m .md O\cro;,LJ'cd g:lr.tgc I'rtmlum cul de "'aL 1m large
htdroom .. hrcrlacc \\Llh raIsed h(01rth central air \\11h m·
'crrupt 1nd morl' $22, 900 (O~-;-.. 470t 'I) 317·5050

F\Dl.lOLS RANCH
On mc..r 11 JUC l hldroom'i. 2 b1.lhs. 2 car :J1IJ.chLd g..ar:lgc
()\Lr 1700 olioq ft nClHral dccor flrc.phcl: ami morel
$ U i ADO (Of '\j·15B1 R) ~ 17-~(I5(1

TRUST ME
~cttle 101<> 'I,,, bLJu"ful condo ,,,'h o'cr l701l sq fI 3
hl'droom' .2:t 1.ha(ho;. mduc1cs formal dmJn~ room With \\ct
bar fireplace nL" (lrpc. Ihmughmll. ne" air .1I1d kitchen
nnp.e :loti hood S121 90L' (()~- ... 03GII) H7-3050

O,IK Rmc,F PI,\('F
(onlC'mpor.tl) tnwnhOU'il condo \\-1th 2 bedrooms 2lfl
halhs BUlII 10 1989 "dl ma,"wnld. nculral colors
thrOl'!\ho\lt Immed'Jle occupancy S113.900 (OE-N-32COlJ)
~ 17·~0~0

BESTVALUF
formLr m<xll! \\nh lots of extra',;;; Vaulted cl'l[an~'S, oak
cablntl< 2 bedroom' 2 balhs IIJII bascment .10,1 moreL
511' 000 (01 '\j-3(,1\"~) 317-3050

South Lyon
FABULOLS HORSE FACILl1Y

Parklike sett!ng and TO partIally "ootIed acres Fearures
fireplaces In Inmg room, dinIng room and famIly room
lIard"ood lIoors. FJonda room. neutral decor. large ga
rage and lots of stOl-age 36x52 bam 7 Fenccd acres and
small orchard $249.900 (OE-N·75NAP) 347-3050

LOVELY RAl'iCH
On mer 2 acres 3 bedrooms 2[/2 baths, mcr noo sq
ft of spaelOus lI,ing Natural fireplaLe m great room,
krrehen "llh SLnerous eatlOS area and Tst lIoor laundry
AnJchtd 2 \'Z car garage and extra aeep basement
$179.900 (OE-N-23CRO) 347-3050

CI.F.AN HOME. MOVE IN TODAYl
Open fioor plan. man) updales. hIgh effiClenC) furnace
and air conditiOning famll) room "'lIh fireplace, apph·
anccs Sla} "culral decor. greal locatlOo With 1015of ma-
ture'ree' S95.000 (OE-~-36LYO) 347-3050

COU",TRYSETIIl'oG
Large mas.er bedroom "'lh full bath and walk·m e1me'
F"mg space ~lIchen, pnv;lIc pool and pano, 10" 3-'50-

c,aBon fcc' $69 900 (OF-N-40GRE) 347-'\050

Dem'born Heights
l'oEW 01\ MARA'lrr

Staner home;} bedroom, IV, bath bungalnw fim'hen
bueme", garage 519700 (OE-N-28lEIt) 347-'\050

Lyon
CUSTO\I BRICK RANnl

LOCalLd Dn 2 1 acrcs ",th ~ hedroom' 3 full balh' huge
~Ilchen. 1st fioor lauod') and much more' S201900
(0[·:-'-251'WE) ~ .7-3050

Salem
PRIVATE 'iETnIllG 0'\/ 2 ACRES!

Sakm Twp colonial on wooded 2 acre lott 21/1.lar g3·
rage fam,ly room open 10 kllchen hi fioor Iaundr).
pn\"atc den ;md fOlmal dmmg Jnd Il\mg room $239900
(or N-2311EA) 317-'\050

Milford
GET AWAY FRO\f IT ALL

;\Ieslled on a bealluful wooded 101 thIS f.m,!) perf,c!
home offcrs 3 hLdmDm" grea. roum \\llh I1rephce. 2 full
b31hs InJO) the '"cw from tht 'crccned'ln poreh
$ 159.900 (O[ N 950LD) H7 ~050

B,-ighton
BRIGIlTO:'>/ - IM\IACULATEI

It'll be hard 10 find a beller 1000.IIon Deaul,Ful 115 acrc
lo! FeaturL' air LondltlOllLng T'l 1100r I.und'). w'"p-
around deck, 3 CJr gara,gc. spnnk.kr.s fireplace. opLn air)
floor plan and prnfcs<ionall, finlslll'd w11k-out (wtlh
';luna rnom, rJmd) room, dance room Jnd h1r)
S2119900 (Or.N .• IWI) \ 173050

I.AKE FRO:'>/T
f)on I ml"'~ lhl\ one Come ~LC thl~ hcalltlful )C1r round
\ bednxlm, 2 full ha'h LOn.empordr) on all 'pori'
Crooked l.akL 5169,900 (OE·N· 77CRC) 34"·~050

Vall Buren
LOOKING fOR A BASI'MENT AlIiD GARAGE?

1'hl, 3 bLdroom mnch In Van Buren 1 wp ha' recelll
upd'les "blCh meludc remodeled knrhen wllh oak c:lb-
inCh. nc\\.cr bath newer wLndows large ma..4itcr ~U1IC
lIome proleCILon plan $75.000 (Oh·N·nAR1) 347-3050

.'
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September 22, 1994

CREATIVE LIVING .··4C
To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913·6032
810 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 810 348·3022 ~
lWWJ 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810·437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. 'Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line s1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

REAL ESTATE FOR SAl.E
020 ·Oublate
021 • ManulaclUred Hom.s
022 • Lake front Hom.s
023 • Duplex
024 • Condom,Num
025 • Mob<1eHome.
026 • Horse Farms
()2J • FlUTTl,Acreage
026 • Homes Under Conslrucoon
029 • Lake Property
000 • Norll1.m Property
031 • Vacant Properly
032 • Out 01 Sate Ploperty
033 ·lndust:1a1. CommelClal
034 • Incomo Property
0J5 • R.a1 Estala Wanled
036 • cem.tery Loll
037· TI1I1. SIliIre
036 • Mor1<la<leslloans
039 - Open ffouse

HOMES FOR SAl.E

040 • Ann Arbor
041 • Bnghton

~:~h6'ctah
045 • Oexte'lChelsea
046 • Fenlon
048 • Fowlerville

~~:~~~:Jl
052 • H,g,land
053 ·HOwel
054 ·Undon
056 • Mnlord
057 . N.w Hudson
058 • Norll1vi11e
060· NoVi
061· Oak Grov.
062 • Pind<ney
064 • PIymOUIh
065 • SOu1h Lyon
066 • S10ckbridgellJnatiRaIG regory
068· Ur,ion L.afeIWh'1a Lake
069 • WebbeJVilIe
070 • Wlulmore Lak.
072· W",omAYalled Lake
073 - Gene ... e County
074 • Ingham County
076 • 1..Jv,ngslllnCoUnty
077 • Oaldand County
07e • Sh,awa ..... County
07e • Washlenaw County
080 • Wayne County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

OBI·Homes
082 • Lake froml Homes
083 • Apartm9<1I
084 • Duplex
085 • Room
086 • Fo.l.r care
087· Condominium, Townhouse
088 • Molxle Hom.s
089 • Mobile Homes Slie
090 • 1..Jv1OllQuarte '" 10 Shar.
<XlI ·lndu.tnaJ, Commel"Clal
092 • 8ul1ling. & Hal!
093 • Ollice Space
094 • VacalJon R.ntals
095· Land

~:~~~~~:I
09S·Tim.Share
Equal Hou,'ng o~OrlUnlty
,lIlemenl: W. are p ed III thl
Iellar and SPInIof U S po 'CYfor the
achlsv.menl 01 equal hOUSing
opportUllJty II1roug,out lI1e nallon
W. enceumge aM support an
afllTmallve adve'lrslng and
mari<ebng program In whl<:h there
am 00 bamers to obtam hoUSing
because 01 mco color, rellgon or
naoonal cl11gm
Ecpal Houolng Opportunity s~n

'Ecpal Hou!llllg Op""rlullJly
Table III ·lUus1ration of.publlsh.~s

Nobco
Publl' her', Notice: All real estale
adv.rbsed In 11110ne~per Is
""bjocllo 111.Federal Fair Houoln9
Acl oll96B whICh makes It ,lIegallo
advertls& "any preference
1I1I11lallonor discnmlnabon based
on raoo, co"'r, reIL5POODr nabonal
ongm, or any Inlantion to make any
~~~:::~er~18~~~~on r~fI
nol knowingly accepr any
adv.rbslng for real estala whl<:h 's
In Vlolabon 01 the law. Our readers
a,o h1lreby Inlorm.d Ihal all
dwollings advertised In thiS
newspaper are aV8I'able on an

~~~9a~ ~fJ:i°~~~~!~~e i~~m~oc

l
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Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediateiy. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All adv.rbslng pUbr.shed on HomeTown
Newspapers '" stJ blocl to the condibons staled 10 th. apphcablo mle
card copo •• or ,"uch are av",lable from adv.rbSing department
HomeTown N.wspape"" 323!; Grand R,v.r, Howell. M,chlgan 48843
ISH) 54a 2000 HomeTown N.wspape's reserv.s 111. n!!ht nol t~
eccepl an adv.rbse~. order HomeTown New.pape", .dt<ike", have
no aU!honty to b<nd th,s newspaper and only plJbhcalJon 01 an
adv.rbsement shan ""n.btul. F.nal acc.planc. 01 the .dverbsers
order. Wh.n more lhan one insertion of tho serna advertl.sernenl IS:~~.sn~~l ~~~n:~~be"fo~ ~ ~~~~:~~t~~~
responsl!,Il.lorormsslOns Pub"sh.~s Nollee All real eslale adverbSlng
Ul lh .. newspaper 's subleat to the Federal Fa" HOUSIngAcl of 1968
whleh makes ,I megal 0 advertise "any prel.r.nce, Ilmllabon. or
dlSCnmlna~on' Th,. newspap.r ",II nol kno",ngly accepl any
adverusUlg for rea[ esla'e 'WhIch IS In VlOJa'Jon of the laH Or readers ara
hereby Informed that all dwellings sdvertlsod In f11S newspaper am
available on an equal hous"g oppo'luo Iy baSIS (FR Doc 7249B3
Filod3-3t·72 e45am.}

NOVICONDO
Great locallon for thIS two bedroom calli age unit, new
Windows hol Vlater heMer. d,shwashe" furnace mo·
lor, d1sposai Courtyard enl'y WIth community pool
and park ThiS 's a mus see' ML#~37113
$65,900 455·6000

LOCATION, LOCAT[m~, LOCATION!!
Three bedroom ranch, close to parks, shopping
schools, expressways Neutral tones, one and a half
balhs, cent,al a", fenced deck, spllnkle,s Two car
mechanics garage One yrar Home Wallalllyf
ML #438743
$127,500 455·6000/220·1212

WHAT A FIND!
Four bedrooms, two Bnd a hall balhs over 3.400 sq
ft of space In Novi's DeNbrook Sub This former
model has more amelll1les, features and upgrades to
menllOn I~~u~ee II, you'll wanlltll ML #439896
$288,1KJO 455·6000

Manufactured
Hom?s

ABANDON AEPO. nevar lived
Ill, lake elVer lXlyments on 2 Q( 3
br , euslOm oolh lor W3tBrbed, Will
move II necessary
1(800)966-7376, delia.

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY "
assume on huge oversize master
3 & 4 br. mobile home, no
pay m ent bII Sept All areas
1(800)968-7376, delta.

LAKE
ACCESS

ThIS lovely 3 br., 2 balh featums
a 28' master bedroom suile
SpaCIOUS & open I100r plan.
Walkmg dslanCe from beaUb~JI
all sports Benned Lake. 5
minutes from Fenton, 25 mi1ules
10 Howell. Lo\\' down &
payments. Immediate
OCOJpan...'j'.

CENTURY
HOMES

(810)744-0220

~DEL CLOSEOl1l'

Coventry Woods·Hamburg. kJ.·l
Homes mo\'lno out 01 pal1\, 5
mooels left at beg S81'1rgs, eel
(810}231-4455, ask lor Dave

WHITE LAKE. All new Meadow
Lal<.e Pari\. Buih house, IlIlat
.ell 1990 PresUge modular
home. l200sq ft., 3 br., 2 I~I
baUl, ~cuui w/skyb\lht, fieplaal,
eJi sppIlari:e6 & Window OOier·
ings 10000'00, morning room 00
wooded Iol, shed, ckJb house
w/pool, playgrou'ld & weight·
room Askilg payoff, must see I
(810)889-2502.

MILFORD, Virage of. Exquisile
Frendl gardoos surround this
cI1arm;~ 1800's home 00 Huron
River 1.111Pood. 2-3 br., 1 baUl,
1Yr car garage whleated studa
office over. Beaut lu Iy redone
mlerior leaves home i1 mOYe-in
conditlcn. All me~hanicals
upd!'led & include energy
efficlenl furnace & hot water
healer. All. 532 W. Huron
(810)684-5517.

KATHY PETERS ~~~~~?A\E
Serving .NrrthvilJe N·ovi. South Lyo.n

HOWEll. Land Contract to
quairflEld buyers. 2 br., PllOi. all
brick. $50,000-$60,000. Firsl
Really Brokers, (517)546-9400.

WHITMORE Lal<.e. New 2 br., 2
car garage, full bsrnt over
Iookmg Whitmore Lalle. From
$99,900. {810l620·2266 or
1810)620-0Hl:! Broker.a liJl:le Homeo

1971 Ma~etle 12x60 w17xl9
6XlXl/1do. Good condo 2 br., 1'h
baths. Must be moved.
$5,OOO.bes1. (810)47B-9936

WH ITE Lal<.e Twp. 1990 Champ-
ion 1600sqlt PrevIOus model
homo. Many extra's. Immedlal8
occupancy. $44,900.
(810)360-9817. II~I~'~

FOWLERVU"LE City. Redecor·
ated 2 br. units. low main\&-
nance $105.000 (8705) ~lelp-
U-Sel\ (810)22S-2191.

QUALITY HOMES
Kensington Place

ONE YEAR
FREE LOT RENT

'l99/mos lot Rent·2nd yI
'2W/mos.lot Rent-3rd yr.
On 3 yr. lease. on select

model. 3 bed •apoionces
& more FinrncillQ AVJl

Open Sot. & Sun 12-5
VISIT US TODAYI

On Grand Rrver, ~96eXIt 153
across frem Kensington

Metre Park

(81of 437·2039

Watelfronl
Homes

Beautiful 1989 Redman, vinyl
siding, shingle rool, bUIIHn _--------.
s IerElO, Ublily room, bay window,
morel $194 per mCl. lor 180 mo,
9.5"10 APR, 'wuh approved Credit

BONUSI
NO clOSV1g costs, NO appraisal
fee, $229 site rental lor the firsl 2
years WE PAY your COO1 m unlly
security dapesil If closed t1j
1l-3O-94.

CAf,LOT
Manulactured Homes, Inc

{al0)34901794

$950
MOVES YOU INI'

BARTON CITY: Michigan, on
Jewel l.&'Ie. Lama 2 br. lakelront
wiWalkou~ plus ~ seasalalrenlal
unils. Retiree's paradise.
$88,000. (517}546-1618.

Condominiums

BRIGHTON - Prr.a18 Lalle, 3 br.
ranch, Jan·wr, stone freplaal,
deck overlookilg lake, maMe
trees. 20 min. frOm Ann Arbor, 5
min. to ~96 & US 23, $129.900.
(810)227·9579 eves, waekends

BRIGHTON sd1ools. All sport
lak.es, plNate beach access New
cape cod 4 br., 2 baths, b6ml.
waJ~-ou~ deck, alIlilg fans. AI
rooms cable/phone ready.
$13Q,OOO. (810l227-Q757.

FENTON New bulld, laJge ranch,
wlwaik out,$209,900 W. Open
Sunday, 2-4. Call Bernadette 1I!
Sentry. 1-(800)927-5934
(810)516-7f40.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.
AT WATERFRONT RANCH ON PRIVATE ALL SPORTS SILVER LAKE

r-----i
I CctiID
IlAST CHANCEl
I Darling Manufoc1ured

H omO$ has on Iy 10 homesI remaining for 50Ie in the

Ibeautiful Knolls 01 Sylvan
Glen in Brighfan. So ifIyou'd like fa five in this first

closs, conveniently locatedIcammunily visit U5 TODAYI

I Open 7Dayslf

I Darling
:Manufactured

HomesIH.rbst Rd. 'I. miles E, of DelT
lI Rd. along I 96, Brighton

I!!':.!:!E:!2!~~

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• $6 300 for a 2 bed,oom home
1979sll191e''''h washel. dryer
b+g de<:kl

, S7900 10' a smgleWI'"
expar.do, shaJpInside and out
all app~al1Ces.1m'l1edl<l'e

occupancy'
• $6.900 lor a 2 bedroom

IumlSlled, Slnglew1de• all
appliances 'm'lled lale
occupant'I"

·lIusl se.l· mo,e "ghl m' 1986
3 bed,oom, 5mgi., 9'gan'Ic
e'pando· app~a"cesshed fOI
$16,950

• Jusl ~51ed 19873 bedroom
sln9'e my! Sided shmgled
roof, aUappll<lru:ts rrmules
"em Walerlord'

• St8 900 10' a 'emodeled 3
bed,oom doub'awde CaIport
new shed· Clarks10n schoors'

Doubles, DOUbles,
Doubl.wldes' O,er 25

doublewJdesl.s'ed Ii1 Ihe
Oakla.'" Courly Pllces slarl..'g

al $17 900 Callfe"n
aPP'lmllTenl'

Over 75 Homes 10Choose
lrom open 7 days, fJlanc.'9
a,allab:e • ProfeSSionalsales

consullanls 10 he'p you find Ille
nghl home CallSB73701

HARTLAND ALL rts I." NORTHVILLE. Co~pl9tely
.' spo .....e uodatad k1Wmouse conoo. 3 br.,

front IMIlO. 4 br. walkoul raoch, 2~-- baths lIVing room din;ng
$329,900 (810)476-0409. room, kitchen, firepaal, 1st fiooI"

laundry, 2 car allac11Gd gamge.
Pool, clubhouse, \ennis courts.
$120,500. (810)344-8748,
(810)656-40S4.

HOW ELL 90ft IaJwfront proper.
Iy, wrJ br. house 00 Coon Ut By
owner. By appL (517)546-0348. WHAT'S YOUR BEST MOVE?

DON'T RELY ON LUCKf CALL ORVILLE SOMERS,
CRS, GAl, A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST,

Who wLII you trust when buyong or selling your home?
When choosing a real eslale profeSSIonal, your neld move
should be 10 make sure you're working Wllh Orville. a
Certified ReSidential Speclal,st (CRS) Orville offers speCIal
expertise due 10 eldensLve advanced sludy and a p"wen
record of expenence So, choosmg Orville, ,s your best
move In the successful complellon of all your res,dent,al
real estate transacllonsl REQUEST ORVILLE CRS, GRI, for
your Real Estale needs

THE GREAT INFLATION HEDGE QUALITY
HOMES

WHIlE lK/MILFORD AREA
New Model on Display

• '1,000 CQsh Ilabata
(From Community)

• Reduced Lot Rent
• G.E. Appliances
• Immedlote OCcupancy
• Huron Valley SCI100ls

Open Sol 6 Sun. 12-5 PM
Cedarbroo/( Esfal.s

on M·59. 't.W 01BoQlo I.k.
AclOSt ~cm ~Ine VaBey

Just 3 miles north of
Homearama, but

affordable II

QUESTION: Why does
everyone say that
home ownership is
one of the great
hedges against
inflat1on?

espeCially the property lax
and mortgage mlerest
deduction.

There is no belter
'nllatlon hedge than tha
ownership of a home,
And, most Importantly,
real eslate values have
always Increased faster
than the cost of liVing

ANSWER: For one
lhing, your monthly in-
stallment payments
never change (unless
you have an adjustable
rate mortgage). Also,
your investment grows
as the value of your
home increases WIth ns-
ing prices. On fop 01
that, you enjoy some
fine tax advantages,

********For 811 your real estate needs:

MARJORIE SHEFFJECK
ERA RymaJ Symes Company

8/0-478-9130 or
1·800-344-3311

J'M HERE TO HELP!

And ...
Behind These Beautifuliy

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard,

Phase III
.........~NOW,'OPEN-'rUILDS ~toMINUTES-fROM \-.n '12.0AKll MAll INNCllti "LAICE ' •~NIlTE&l'ROM _ ' ,

ES ..-ee ...mSlHCltlN 1iI AHl
: 5.. ~tUCRE:SPfIINO,"fllOUKS"

WITH PAlVAtIOBEAcij,
MANUFACTURED ' " aWlMfm«l,l'ISflINQ,.AH#

flOMe COMMVNrrY" =PICNICMEA- ,
, , , ~ Ial MObEl.-ttoM~ QN

G
* *" * -r * "t , :OISP~YWITKI'M.lI\~I~,
PRESENT THIS AOTO ~CCUP-AHe't

RE~ElVE A FREE WASHER & • »GU8LE-W1D£ H~
ORYERWITHTHE ffAATINQ" AT"':I7,9OO"

PURCHASE OF A NE'Il • BUI~ HOMEO~l\ EQ.\IITY
LimE VALLEY HOME AT W1Tll.lW 'fffAM~OIlO
CHI LOS LAKE ESTATES U~~V'atLf1Y KOut'~

PHASE III LOCATION. "..... No .. m~

* * * * * * 810.fi5.777G

WATERFORD
-·Ii,

Si~~I~~f~~~f;l:~es S3

0
be

O
droom

O
s• ?OV2 bOafh

Starting at ,
~::=;::;::::lThe Beautiful Location With AI !oI-S9H'9tl1andRoad

lhe CDnveruences ThiS are"
prOVides great schools and
shopping centers Communi!)
services Include 3 goll courses.

a ski reso,1 and 6 recfeallonal

parks & I'\kes
Located N 01 Cooley Lk Ad
Enter W off Hospital Rd

O?..,D.dj
1200 (,00

BER\NYCK (8101684-2600
Bw...Cr1 '="dCO"Tll:

Cool,yuk. Ro.Jd

---~!--------------,

LET Us P01NTE You
IN T}IE RIG}IT DIRECTION•PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING

FROM $290,000'8Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAfL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.'
(810)360·8807 sm:~:~h%lro

/..
J :.: ...

i~ti"
( "/' '·s·

r-:-" r~1

--.,.N .~;
Immunize On Time.

Your Baby's Counling On You. Call1-800-232-2S22

WeCM1hink
Of9Gooc1
R~T°dn~

Measles
Mumps

Dil1lthena
Tetanus

Hepat~isB
Rubella

Spinal Meningitis
Pertussis

Polio

But You Only
NmlOne.

~

(---::'
( IIdol'fr POl1llf, located /II tlh'

Golrfw Con ufoI' of NOPI, IS 71011'

ofJcrmg prf-eollstmetioll pnelJl,9 011ItS
f{(bl/loM lJeIl' SIItlJlefflllll~l' homes! With
3-CflY all1'floeslwd hlll{flC1-e lots
s/II'/'ollllded by fI lU"ltlln: pre$01'[, rl
these exquisite '\~

~;:I:'~~~:i,:~~~~t:;:tq~I ~OV r 1\
1M)' to a lrlXllli' IJ t:K
ltftmle .. fit .

AllIiol'cr POlIlte POI N T ~l ph'"u(810) 380.1505 ,.- '"
freserli1d By Ridller Rosin Homes

I. "I

I'~ ~ I~ Ilu.lio~o

'. IIDlI.:IClW~WI!

l"m",1 'J) Ilrrk Ilnnd /(4 \{tlc
\e"th,~ 10 IfIIe Il"l/{

J '''''1"' Op", I (10 60(1 )) 111,
( fo\(.d I hUl"f.h\

U S Departnent 01Hea'lh and Hl.man Setv1ces •

.,
j'" .... .; ,c, ,



~blle Homes

, I

iii L,~ P.perty

CREATIVE LlVING-Seplermer 22. 1994-5C

lndustr1al,
Cormlerclal

WI Ll buildb &lJj~ &ghtln area,
zoned .~hl induslrial, Cl¥l bul<J
approximately 12,000 10
15.000sq. It. Call,
(810}227-352O.

"'INFINITY HOMES· .. • Northam
Property

2 BR. cottage Smallwood Lake
in Gladwin County. $25.900,
$5000 down, $300 per month.
10% Interesl Broker owned.
(517)426 6156

THE PRICE OF YOUR
HOME WILL INCLUDE,
CENTRAL AIR AND 10Xl0
STORAGE SHED AND
GUnERS We wm do your
flllanang with as bnle as 5%
down Special Ineen ~ves on
old erad homes. ~Ist b me
buyers and seruor C1Uzens
specials Open 7 days ~
serve you Call loday.

(810)231·3500.

MEDALLION
·f51lJ

YEAR-END
BLOWOUT

SALE!!!
All Models
MUSTGOI

Ready for ...
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

ami Ullbelievable
Savillgs!

Onl~ B mod,l. 1.11 • all

~,~~i'~~I~.'·r.~p~c~::
~~~~~.~~u:~t~~t.
2LOCAnONS •••
COVENTRY

WOODS
7243 Sheldon Rd Lot 7

Whllmore Lake
(810) 231-5070

-AND-
MEDALUON

HOMES
5BOO Highland Rd

White Lake. MI
(810) 887-3701

La .... , pllCO$ Ii1oy..,< A'IilIie as
5% do¥rTl ca., I'T"l:MI '/OJ Inlo your
n... home. Call toeldy lor '""'"
do:a.:. Open 7 day.

DON'T MISS OUTI

HOWEll • Stunning contempor'
S!'J earth home on 12+ acres,
barn wl10 slalls. pond

SOUTH LYON • Renovated
COUl1Ifj' farm hause. 25+ acres, 2
story barn, oulbulldlngs. gleal
Iocafionl

MILFORD • Beauuful contempor-
ary wMew of Kensington Park in
equeslrian vlUage, 2 miles to 1·961

SOUTH LYON • Immaculate
ranch on 20 acres. fenced. paved
road.

caa KATHIE CROWLEY· Horse
Farm Speclalisl • RE/MAX
Counlryside. (810)488-5007.
MILFORD. 1 mie to Milford, 6
acres, 2 'oo.rn5. 1,8OOsqft, 4 br,
2 balhs, 3 car garag e. BeaUlJfuI
properly. $187,900.
(810)684-5059.

'l99/mos. Lot Rent 2nd Vr.
'299/mos Lot Rent 3rd Vr.

OPensat.UIIl.12IoSon WIxom Rd., • ML N. 011-96

(810)684-6796
White lake/Milford
HANDYMAN

SPECIAL
$1,90011

Two bedlooms, 1 bath,
appliances & shed.
ln1med'ofe occupancy of
Cedarbrook Estates. On
M·59, 1/4 W. of Bogle Lake
Rd. (Across from Alpine
VaDey)

QUALITY HOMES
810 887-1980

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

MeadoW's
ONE YEAR FREE

LOTREl'.'Tl
'199/mos Lot Rentl2nd Yr
J299/mos Ult Reot/3rd Yr

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances

& Immediate Occupancy
ai Noyl Meadow. ou Napier

Rd .. I mil. Well 01 Wixom Rd •
1 mIll:! Soutb of Grand Ri",er

Coventry Woods
All Double,vide Manufactured

lIousilig Com.Dunity
10 minutes to Brighton - 12 minutes to Ann Arbor
3 miles to US 23 - Hamburg - Pinckney Schools

1---

• he"'" PlOperty

BRIGHTON area overlooking
I&Iand Lake. 8 lIlits. very sharP.
Good income $235.000 wilh
$35.000 down. ReallY Excl'>-'..nge
Group, (810)666-1000.IrR~
CASH for land conlIaclS. Top
dollar-quickly. (517}548·1093.
ask lor Roger.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
ANY SIZE, ANY CONDITION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)540-5137 Dan, Broker
PRIVATE inveslOi' buys Land
Contracls. Top dollar paid.
(517)540-5137 Dan.

rAUllY' J:::QOlol
II f' I ... r

'5[(ON'D
BlOtOC\4

II t' ~ .r..r

WOUlD ike b buy large parcel
of land Cl( okIar hoin e Ifu1l coukl
be fixed up. (517)223-3)56.II~~~
NOVL 6 graves, Oakland Hils
Memorial Gardens, Old Rugged
Cross area. Those graves at
cemelelY saling lor $1,560 ead1.
Wil sell 1·2 graves loI' $1,000
each. 3-4 graves. $950 ead1. ~
graves, $900 each.
[810)673-6259.

lIvl!'tGIOOIol rHllIO
::;tD~OO'"

,.... '. r

Farms, Acroage

Homes Under
Construction OAKLAND Hills Memorial

.. ------- .... .... Gardens. Block of 8. $700 eadl.
(810)363-8266, 8am-4:30pm.
OAKLAND Hills Memorial
Gardens. 6 lots. Garden of
Prayer Section. $300 each.
(703)781.0700 rll<:Olller.

38,000 sa. FT. IIOI8THIAL Bl&DIG
FOR 8ALE, LEASE OR WIJ. TAKE PAR1'M!R

HE:AVlLV INSUlATDJ (40 R FACTOR). HIGH QUAl.JTV INOUSTRIAl..
BUil.D:NG LOCI.TED IN SOU1HWEST LMNCSTON CDU NTY. rn REE
TllOUSAND SOUNlE FT. OF OFFICE SPACE, lWO l.E\IEL ORIIIE our
LOADING DOCKS. J PHASE 440 VOlT ElECTRICITY. IOEAU.V SUITEO
FOR UGHT I"OU S'TR!Al. BUIlDING COIlTAACTOR. EAR1H WllI'1 NG
CONTRACTOR. TRUCKING TrRWINA\.. I>WI. OROER WAREHOUSE.
R.Y. /\NO SOAT STOIlAGE. AND w.Hl' ornER USES. eUILDING IS
lDCATED IN RURAL. LOW CRrllE. LOW lABOR COST AREA. OWNER
wru. SEl..l.. LEASE (AT $1 SO PER SQARE roon. OR BECOME"
PARTNER IN YOUR BUSINESS. OPERATDJ IN OUR BUIUlING

CALL II!IOII DAYIION
AT617~

OLD parI of South Lyon
Cemelllry • lot 40. blod< 6. L
grave. (313)663-4465.

Uo:!lIl ...C
1l00U

l:.:.:=' -' .l.-L-.L.<~-L.......,,,,,,,","...v- ---....==---'----",.,,.lo-J..l

Stock Model Clearance Sale!
Price includes ... Central Air, Storage Shed & Gutters

Fmancing avaifable with as low as 5% down
Infinity IIolnes (810) 231·3500

OPEN 7 DA YS TO SERVE YOU

BRIGHTON·Brighlon Rd. 12.6
Aaes between Oak POInI8 &
Pine Creek Sub., Brighton
schools, pond. Beautiful selting
for your pnvate estate. $159,900.
Easy lllnns. (810)2294100
BRIGHTON Twp. Harlland
Schools Beauliful counlry
58111ng.~y access to all major
expressways. pass Ible walk-out
$des of39, 4.1, & 43 acres Will
bulld to suJl. Startrng at $58,900.
(517)546-3360.

Mortgages!
Loans

"For a fraction of the cost of a
site-built bouse you can own a
beautiful manufactured borne.
Site your borne within a modern 'if /
manufactured bousing cotUnity , (T:.:~
or on your own property. : (),?, 1VI/-'""'

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• 3 bedroomS/2 baths
• Over 1150 square feet
• Carpeting

• Appliances
• Vinyl lapped sIding
• Shingle roof

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.

br lIlOlI ilbmJllon
oboe! """" ... "" do br iW--

(810) 227-3444 BRIGHTON 4Y. fully wooded &
roiling acres $39,900. MAGIC
REALTY, Terl KniSS.
(517)543-5150.

Other homes at
Comparable savings!!!

Rlveria LS03 Model ·'.34.152 plUf
laX and title Including '173 off mODlhly 101

rent for first year. 11.75 APR. 240 payrncnlS. 5% dowo.

COVENTRY WOODS I
Vlhl[morc. l..alc~M('J.

(810) 231·5070

MAPLE WOODS
I "iSO Bc~chtr Adrian

(517) 263·8970

COHOCTAH Beau~ful 10 acres
Perked & surveyed. $4.000
da,yn, $33.900. (610)229-1790.

AT 21ST CEtmJRY..--------------1 FINANCIAL MORTGAGE CO.we say yes 10:
• Good crecM'BIUised cre<il
• 90% Cash CUI refinance
• JlInbo loans 10 $1 milian.
• No Income veri1ications
• Frst li11e home buyens
• BanknlplCl9Slforclosures
Call John Spence.
(313)513-4080 24 tn.

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 9·25
8962 Meadow Farm

Off Rickett Rd., between Lee Rd.
and Grand River

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP

WHISPERING
MEADOWS

~;~a;s: $159,900& up
"rJClO~." Cu'onIJI.. LJrgr l{anrhC',>. ~lyh5n Colpe Cnd'S ''''Jny
mo<ll'J .. JVdllJnlr Cuo;,lom qUJI1ly mJleftJt .. ..lnd crJflmano;hlp \VIII
! \f'n (lI ...lom IJUird In )IlUT plJno:; or IdC'J'i Lots v~acre, up

Models Open '·6 pm daily' Crosed Thursdays
Come ~ee ar cdfl us taday!

Rural IIvmg With suburban convenience_
l\.lltlh 01" ;CJ \\'1 ..1111 Tlpo;ltlll dk.~ RlkHI I milC',,- ~ p.l 111 U ~ .2 ~

SALES MANAGER: I-BOO 360·9417
Brol..ers Welcome

WELCH CONSl RUCTION COMPANY
810-684-5336

ALL PA~CELS RED~C~J
45% r-CR QUICK SALE

F,i\t.L P..,~SE OF
L10UIDL.TION :)F LL."?GE FL.~V

C~"'E~ .......5 'S .. Eli i ....:::5ES'" i',ji:' L..Si
CA...L O'wl"ER 60= Q..n,::" .., 517-2:: -SJJS a=< S-CP I"
.tiT 1E.999 WELLER ~:)~D I:. -...·~l.O ..:.....:.i.'.= ..1'/1l\:::srON co
.oaP~f J,,""R'S :::r::;:~I;:;TI,:i~ .EB..!.:f

217 EEJ..L - :'UL ....,-::,... .....71 li1ES .....'Ci.E,..~'( .....
.2 , :u.tJ- ;Ou ... "i:::~'i lr- 1TIES ~LRE.:"DY '\,
: 01 5E':"'J71"-U .. v::w i=Fl\ 7t: "-0...:) ALGEA.DY 1'4
:5 61 E:£J.J-I-Ul .:w F~N""iE FiO""":; AL::~l.DY ' ....

1107 36VC( S: r t~/E ..Y S A..CC _"':USTR~ ro-):I
S......:~A~t S C,'l-; Y C tq2J ..T Fep ",=cJ.

S"l,LE Ptt: .....:O,l£H" :051 0 $:~C{J, ~O r ..1 51: ::"1
:::.q Q,Ji; j":R':~

LE.l.SS: WILL ...:'.loSE P,I::Ti :;t..EO lOCO<.l..E...£ SJ....S 0', .G'

,t.,~""ULL E.AS 5 rei=: 11-:: ;:'CL~C\"'I"'l:' ?r:;; C.ES
2-1 ... tlt.~06L ... :H SAYS C' S.25C/5:0:-
. -~v ,'l "::0':"l<' e "" 21.V \C 52 25/So- ;:-r
3-5: ~·,x'CO,...'<lr: t-I e...v:5 e S.2 ;:;)/:0 r

.2 62 F'.t'IIUSTIC'" £ .... ,J ....::r::LC'Co('t'~ .2 "XOO ,r.C=C': .....:......fr
3 e9 FA.'1tJoSTh:...:-"" C,,£;::LC':l( t~v .2 IJ',,{l ~C:-: VA11.(Y
5 0:1 rJ\:r~nc ~-:... C t:HC0..:'p.,G 2000 ,.!.C::;:£ ....AL..t:'Y
- 2': .. ~OC SC J.'C::;:;N CCVrr~ ~"ECL"'"\E ($I:.. ..t:

::-2 c .. ~ C :;,l..CES C l.,1='IC S ZC 1,2 C:t:;: ~O\"J..
...)'11. ;'-.:1 t'-~'" c..,f~ ~,::......:;cs : T....'5. :5 .....""E \\:"£
lO.::.. ..:2- ':; ·ll,.~S ~i ....5:; :, .. t)l.4 I· ."'OL.... £:
\,.. ..t.:C' ~t C\!.= .. ~......1:::·. C-C.~I..~'" It, J) E: S(:"~I
'OJ l.;::;:-;;:E: ~':''''':.

10 "1 k CK Hh..~ ...\.E ~'/S.IRI~~':; .....:E,/{

FREE ',::'OF ,<t, -10\1 P~C- E-
LOC"TEL' l'i 30"
J'J F;'?~~L . '-

515 'JOe
1: 000
12 cce
19 ceo

CASH Fasl usir~ your home.
Credn pro~ems? No problem.
Stop collection cans. Coilsoridal9
delis. llla~a.name,and number.
Fast Cash. (810)745-9202.
WOUlD you lice b ilnow exaetfy
how much of a heme you qula!l&
for? Al no cos~ I can provide you
~r your realtor with this
Jnfoni1ation. Pleas6 caI Cmdy al
Homestead Morlgaga
(810)227.0140 or (517)548-0620..... ---,B Open Hoose

FENTON. OPEN SUN., 2-4,
13695 While Lake Rd. A
SENTRY EXCLUSIVE I Over
1,700sq.ft. of brand new cusbm
built luxury. Oak flooring in
kitchen. J2ClI2Zi in mas Ier su Ita.
Low·E glass wi1dows. oversiled
garage. on (NQ( 2 acres 11 a
breathtaking quiet country
selling. Call for directions.
1-800-927·5934. Sentry Realty &
lrNestmen1, Jnc. 11985-W.
HOViELL Open Sunday, 2 b
6pm. 4710 W. Allen Rd., Grand
Rrver to Burkhart, Burlchart nooh
10 W. AJen Rd.• west on W. Allen
Rd., before whrte barn. Beaut~uJ
newer ranch on 2 partially
wooded acres. 3 br., 2 baths. 2
car attached garage, mov&-in
cond.. quality workmanship.
Immedlale OCQJ,oancy. $129,900 •
(517)223-7612. Brokers okay.
NOVI. Open Sunday, 1-5pm.
24441 RivelView Lane, SlIT1mons
Orchard Subdivision, offT en M.1a
Rd. W. of Taft Colonial bull il
1988. 3 br.• m balh, iVlnll room.
dining room, family room,
kitchen. finished bsmt. deck,
sprinkler sYSlem, premIUm Jot
(810)348-7295

One of the best buys Brighton
Schools - 3 br., 2V2 bath, basement, 2
_~o car attached garage, an situated
~ ;; on a wooded Jot. $159,900. Call

Steve Scholes only. Code
#13277 (810) 227·4600 ext. 276.

New Construction

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, Sept. 25
from 1pm-4pm. 4668 Ml Bnaht·
on Dr. Water pnvieges on Ume
Lk 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
2000+SQ.fL. $158.000. Hosted boj
M !Chae! Forbes. TaI<a Bnghton
Rd. to MI. Brighton Dr.
CENTURY 21 N.E.F.
(810)231-5000

Luxunous J(XJ{) sq /l ItadlllOflal Iwo sloty J hr, J1d bath,
aJunfty kllchl!ll w/centeJ' ISland, grealJrorn w//ireplace [; 10/l.
ceillllg. j:Jrmal dllling room or dl!ll, Isl floor laundry, uxxxIed
lake(rontlot s2Il/XXJ

1600 sq f!. two stoty J !Jr, ~d bath, qreat nxm w/lireplace,
aJuntty kltchl!ll w/bag Window, ronnal entty w/oak /kXJnng [;
oak starrcase, filII basement w/fJarden Windows, :?d acres.
j1499(XJ

1400 sl{ /I aJuntty ranch. J br, 2 fiJll baths, 1st floor laundty
greal room w//ireplace, filII basement w/fJarden Windows, l!d
am's s141,900

~ 7 0
c ~~o

IOC.JO
1c::00
10 cro
2CCCO

STANDARD FEA TURES ON
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Main!enance {ree extenors, premium Ulsula!ion package. energy
sa~lng fumace & hot waler healer. upgraded carpeting & viny~
oak hardwood !100nng/ently, aown moldings lhroughou!

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.

517 546-1957
Get up-fo-the minute Open House informationI

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and hear
the latest real estate information-it's as easy as 1·2·3.
IIcall 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

flro hear listings in Oakland County PRESS1 and inWayne County Press2 or press the number following the city you are interested in

BChoose your price OAKLANDCOUNTY-l L1VINGSTONCOUNTY-3
range and listen to the Birmingham 4280 Walled Lake 4328 Under 5150,00 4356
listings for the city you've Bloomfield ' , 4280 WestBloomfield 4281 Over s 150,000 4357
chosen. Farmington 4282 WASHTENAW 4345T b k PRESS1 .
• 0 ac uP

pR'ESS2 FarmingtonHills 4282 WAYNECOUNTY-2 Other Suburan Homes 4348
• To pause, 4261• Tojump ahead, PRESS3 Milford 4334 Canton ..
• To exit at anytime press * Novi , 4328 Garden City , ..4264

Rochester 4285 Uvonla 4260
RoyalOak 4287 ilJorthville 4263
Southfield 4283 Plymouth, , 4262
SouthLyon , 4334 Redford 4265
Troy 4284 Westland 4264

H.mToWN
Newspapers

OME INE
313-953-2020
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Invest a stamp
Save a bundle

F,-..;- ::-e pri.." ni a ";:C.:TIp, yU.l C"..I1;get" fre brest eiOr:.n do
t.1:l.e fed~ ~'-c:1rr>i:TJ" 5-""" Consumer Jnformation
Cal:clog ~~~ ::!l(.l;? Jh2.T"] 2m fre<= or l')w-<o:>1 go';em--
m~ p-.hh:a::ic':l5 C':' v.>pics :"Llc3 as federal beneiits,

i::bs, :t~Jt.~ :ttl'.1..:iT.geCu:ahop.., =, arid much more. Our
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OPEN HOUSE. SUKD,AY 1.4
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Co:::E'= L-:iom.latioo Center
Departmenf SB

Pueblo, Colorado &1003
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P'aJmBo:s.hears.
Cede *12'0S2 Save for retirement with U.S. Savings Bonds.

They'll mature before you do .
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::>eJ""1 r-1.:r'.1cT""r.a:I~ "I",~...:er ~ahl'13!Z tt~..aC""'"et: ~<2' CcH2CS
la';J~ J1IIi'1' ';mr. Ian;' ,~;mlra: tefTT'" ~ c rer.\·, yrt
JW1:3. G.JJ: :J'ef: J -£, :rJ:

For a re::;:,:-de::Jmessage of
curr-ent rare infom.a::lCJn, call

i -BO:I-4US BOt»::;Calf (313) 42:6,,5452

BUiLOER'S OWN HOME' All bnck rIInch w.lh
largil rooms, IInlsl1co walk-olii. Offers
1f'\lTCUnd pool, mulll loyel d(>('kll1\l and a
\\\"\f1d(llf\II1-Illhllg ('11 3 j1C'ac(1(ul counlry 3tres
near Ihe \1111\110 M.1ny oxtrAS '1 ~J000,
A·lbiS '

~ GENTRY REAL
. " ESTATE

~ MIIf:JrJ It. t 6~·5ii6£
MLS ~ [9 "'h~'1lafl:: (P1 0 !l57-75~[l

L:J ....~ -la1Ia'1: (£10 f:32·67GC
• SPECTACULAR CDI\TEtJlPORAPY iahelron' fwme
\\ah L")(:rooole S.J"lSi!1 W3WS ,j' Wnnp ..a~e 3 lHl" ::-::
ba!tJS OW" 210J So:l fl nrl.J:J'l£ n-'ay, mmrlars YI'sap
I-.a. hi'! luh Qa"";, TDOT, s,j mu~h m:Jre' RM224
·21~ o.Xl

• FANTASTIC FOUR BEDRDOf.ll larnll\ hame acros!:
ft\:ln1 the I1E\\ P'-ilstw,~ G;,r, CI.J:- 1!lIS rolall\ ramo:!
<lIed '''''1'" i.~rEady t.~m;,ve np'l: If, eel' [o:tal 10' II
ShilW.1gl RH ·:12l.1 '16!'- 9,):>

• AnENT10N HORSE OWNERS S hMrn~m h1m" on
h Il,-res 111(t....j,'~0ut:::iilndn;; h.YSll'lBr.1 ns.1I1TP pre
\'1'1'\(1 Inu1 A h;sr~ilwx.....i t,.p~.;-. p...1n:l R""f-2i7 ·130 OJ:

• rOSSllHLlT1ES ABOUND :;-.Tlw; fOIJr b&.1r,)om Sf)vor,
!l:ui"'l":; h<mw· FII11....ri()..,1 w..~I... v.t 10WP'" love: SWim &
1",,01'lIl"I')Il"~ "" lll, ,,,)It~ \'l.'nrtt' lqkF tlrtrF re:lllcNJ
';; '>{'l(1 ('\')11 I 1111<"'0:.1 BY~ ..~.~)

f
I.

~
j
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M1~ord

HER!!{\~§'f~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

ENJOY WllDLIFE
IN YOUR OWN BACl<YAROJl

S~ 2000sq It quad-leYel
ho.1\8 Waled en 10 beau~!IJ\
&ae6. FealUres IndUde 3 tn., 2
lull baths, 32x48. pole bem and
much more. QIII MaIy FlaIlChiat
Prudential Pre'liew PrOjl8rties,
(810}220-1487, for your prHal8
walk ~h tlday.
FANTAST Ie 300Qsq Il 4 br. 2
slory on W. ea8S. 2Y. balh&,
built-in pool, 5 car Illtaclled
QafaQe and b6mt 1990 CCIIlS!nJo.
~ III super IocabOll $159,900
MAGIC REAlTY, Teri Kniss,
(517)548-5150.

Unden

SPEND Thanksgl~ing in this
Jo~ely 2 story home in the
countty. thiS qu~ty 3 br. OON
bulld features 2 1/2 baths, master
sUite, full basement, 2 car
garage, deck for only $112, 900
Easy US 23 access. Call
Maxine-Red Carpel Keim Acoon
Group II (810)629-2211

MILFORD Vilage. 3 br. possibly
4 ranch, 2 baths, firoplaca,
remodeled kitcheMlath, 1 car
garage, AskilYd~I03,900. 743 E.
liberty. (810)685-3452 for appt

ANOTHER LISTING BY:
Barb "BJ" Jaschuk

$88,900
1005 TIERNEY. HIGHLAND

Our Investment
in Research is

Paying Off.
Today, more than 3 nlillion

Americans have beaten cancer,
thanks to research.

WeIrc working hard to find
ways to control cancer, and

research is the key.

IAMERICAN
~CANCER
~SOCIE1Y®

1-800-ACS-2345

FEATURES
+2 BEDROOMS + LARGE 12liOSHED
• LARGE !lIASTER BEDROO?\I + CEILING FAN
• WALK IN CEDAR CLOSET + mCE YARD
• HlMACULATE CONDITION • LMNG ROOM
+ E~CLOSED POliCH, • GREAT STORAGE

CARPETED THRU OUT
• BLACK TOP ROADS WELCOME YOU TO TinS FAMILY

NEIGHBORHOOD

: ~'IlRtR~r%~gM:~rsiEIfs<J:m¥r~~&BUYERS

•

ContactBl
ok' ,~, "@Real Estate One ,'ll~4:~~¥%",j>

810-684-1065 li~/'"t;~L), ~,'i'
l \"4x:--< ~ .......

pager 308-6960 /
\I.mb<r. II.. MJI"," Dcllor Round TBbZ.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

LOVELY HOME with open foyer with
Oak Trim, wonderful remodeled kitchen
with whirlpool range top, built in oven,
kitchen and dishwasher and loads of
extras 5137,500.

TALK ABOUT WONDERFUL HOMES
at good prices, we have them of you.
And what we don't have are available
through the multi listing services.
Please allow us to be your fun service
agency.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned and operated

-",-

NorthYlJJe

CREATIVE lIVING-Saplen'Oilr 22, 1994-7C

~~~--~~~~~!!II

ERA LAYSON'
REALTORS, INC.

8 YR. old ~kwel, 3 br., 1~
ba1hs, rNflg room, fam iy room,
newer carpa~ deck, prcfes~
~ landscaped. $125,000. No
iealtors, bv appombnsnt only,
(810)4?4.o119.

Announcing

The Prudential ~
Village Realtors®

~ '[)i4Ife. for being our lOP Producer' for the
,month Qf,,~ugust..ILY.Q\,l, lleecl ..Qotul\,time fDotivated
realtor, give Diane a call at 476-5600, She will get the
job done for you!

We have two offices to serve you located at:
330 N. Center St. • Northvillr 24520 lUearlowhrook • Novi

349.5600 476·5600

R&'MtK
~~< L !A~~ COUNTRYSIDE- n~ -Residential

.~ /'!!!f""'1~-Commercial
\lW~; -Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S. Lafayette - South Lyon

, .. -

lJA ' JP~I~n~Y~--- - . --
TASTEFULLY
DECORATED
THREE BEDROOM
CHARMER in
downtown Northville
location. Hardwood
floors under carpet,
partially finished
basement. and
private rear yard for
family enjoyment.
448652. '157,900.

EAST STREET
CLUB. End unit
Nonhville ranch with
two bedrooms, two
baths and finished
walk-out lower-level.
Spectacular view,
great floor plan, sale
or lease. 433788.
'154,900. tl,500/mo.

HISTORIC
NORTHVILLE.
Vintage homes
available from below
'100,000 to over
'200,000. Re-live your
heritage! Call for a
catalogue or an
appointment to view
these timeless
treasures.

J.A, DmNEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

Agent
of the
Month

NOVI • HILLTOP CONDO. Great unit in beautiful
COUNTRY PLACE. Two bedroom, with garage
and a "Model like appearance," ThiS is absolutely
MOVE IN READY! Priced to sell at '69,900.00
(0-417)

SOUTH LYON -Super clean COLONIAL with 3
bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, fireplace, deck, finrshed
basement & MORE! s123,900.00 (W-255)

SOUTH I.YON - Priced with numerous options,
this lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath CONDO is priced
less than new. Extremely clean, and move in
ready. Maintenance free comfortable living with
easy access to freewayf>, shopping and
numerous golf courses. Priced to sell at only
s73,800.00 (G-611)

NEW ON MARKET!! SOUTH LYON School
District, 1,600 Sq. Fl. RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2
full bafhs, fabulous Florida room, hardwood
floors. Neutral decor, wood burning stove in
family room, additional woodbumer in partially
finished basement. Privileges to All Sports chain
of lakes. £139,900.00 (M-953)

Diane Craig
(810)

476-5600

NeVI JJST lISTED
LarlIe teed lot wMis 4 br., 2Y.
batli IIome. FealUnnll formal
d Inin II room, family room, &
Florida room. $159,900. Ask for
Darleen Smith, RalMax 100,
(8 fO)348-3000.

2000SQ.FT., 4 br, double-wing
coloma) on 10 acres. Radll:ad tl
$151,500. Call Karen
(313)498-2066 or
(810)227-1021.
4611 KENMORE.Wrrt pay rent?
1,150 sq.ft. ranch on a crawl. 2
br., 1 bath, 1 car gaoage, access
tl Strawberry lJlk8 on ~ chain,
just needs a llOOd cleaning&
move ri;hl in. $75,900, good
Land COntract lerms, brOker
owned. DanICk CoIp.-tk. Keo
(517}546-5137. Hurry·won't last
lAKEfRONT Home on Highland
lake. 1900sq Il, 3 br.~ 2 bath,
IM~ & familY room, 2 I1Illplaces,
big deck, 110' of frontage,quiet
$129,000. (313)8~.
MOEN'S Land Development
along wlMoan's E1acttic offers $0
mo~ay. dewn en new IIomes
1517)548-1500.

(SiO)
486-5000

El
EQUAl. HOUSING

IlPI'OIll'UNIIY

IB
R£ALTOrl

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independently owned & operated

DON'T MISS THIS beaufiful secluded ColOnial on 5 wooded acres in the
country. Home features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bafhs, sunken family room With
fireplace, large kitchen and breakfast room, rec. room ,n partly finished
basement. 2 car attached garage pius 32x24 detached garage. Only
s214,900. Call TONY SPARKS 486-5006.

CENTENNIAL FARMS-CROOKED LAKE super retirement home, large
living room wlfh doorwall to Flonda room, large dming ell and excellent
kitchen With appliances. Master bedroom With vanity. Finished basement
with rec. room, den used as bedroom, bath. Club house and lake access.
s88,900. Call NORM or KATHY at 486-5010 or 486-5016.

COLONIAL ACRES super mce one bedroom unit in prime 10caUon. liVing
room, dining room, super kitchen wlfh all appliances. Large master
bedroom wifh walk-in closet, full basement. Florida room. Close to club
house and pool. Extra nlcel '41,500. Call NORM or KATHY 486-5010 or
486-5016.

COUNTRY lNirllllll ~ bast in Il1IS
16OOsq. It L sl1aped rand1. 12
years old. Maintenance free
exterior, 3 brs., 2 lull bath8, MI
bsmt. fire[Jace, 2'10 car allac:hed
garage, central air, 6Ox90 pole
barn, 3Ox50 hip' barn, mature
troos. 7 acres more left. DansVIlle
schools, $134,900. Trade or
pOSSible land contract.L.. ...... (5t7)85H10l1 , eveninQs.

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437 ..2056
@m! 522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 years. I

PINCKNEY
~ 3 yr. old 1Kme-$109,900
Country Quad on 5 acres,
$164,900
REf.lERICA LAKES
(810)231-1600

HOWELL, 1 br. apt. an
Thompson lake, $495 a mo., we
~ all utlJlias. (517)5464000
(517)546-$52.II _LIll'

4 B~l 2~ balll 1850sq.ll
CoklniaJ on ~e. 2Y. car
attached lIaTaIle, ~;aplace, centr·
al air, 3OX40 pole bem, specious
deck &r Check it ouU
$56900 N. 0110 Mile
E. off MI ford Rd. $174,500.

H
810)437.8liH8 or

810)960-0393. Nationwide
IOIJII·

SOUfrilYON. 4 bedroom older
home With recent wel, roof and
drainfiald, vacant located at
SOS9 Dickalson In downtown
Salem. Waterproofed lAA:higan
basement with oonaele floor~
$64,900. Call Oren Nelson
Realtor al (313)449-5008.'
Sometimes our calls are
fCIWardad so albw a r couple of
saconds to hook up

SOUTH lYON/New Hudson,
1650 sq.1l ranch, 3 br., 2 full
baths, open floor plan, air.
spnnkfer, large deck w~acuzzi.
$146,900. (810)486-0018.

Slockll rtdgeJ
UnadlUai
Gregory

ij.\TPl.EU5TIl«lSffi,U
ecn- •.,. R,,~".~" vo:a:t

~E~ PIN1\\0UlilTlUS1S
\II":'. w.,. 0<tIird b':l<;j I\drrn

INr'i"lll CoJtf 6c.Yda'RaaI:I1

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the best ®

NEW CONSTRUCTION
• in a new country sub
which offers a -park
w/tennis courts, 3 brs.,
2,5 baths, 2 story foyer,
island kitchen are lust a
few of the amenities,
Quality thru-out.
s1991900

QUALITY BRICK
CONTEMPORARY • on 4
acres. 3-4 brs" 2.5 baths, 2
fireplaces, jacuzzi room and
Florida room. 50x32 block
barn (6 car size) w/workshop,
cement floor and 3 roll up
steel doors. '229,WO

NEW CONSTRUCTION • on
1 acre in a new development
w/16 additional 1 acre
parcels. Andersen windows
w/2 bay windows. Oversized
garage wlbonus room above.
Fireplace in the great room.
'210,000

"Independently Owned and Operated"

RECYCLE.
ITIS JUST ONE WORD.

BUT IT MEANS THE WORLD TO OUR FUTURE CENERATIONS.
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS THE RECYCLINO

PROCRAMS IN OUR COMMUNITIES. WE URCE YOU TO BECOME
INVOLVED NOW.

H TOWN
NewspaPef$
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;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. BEAUTIFUL 4 br., 21', baths, FOWLERVILLE. newer 2 br, 1% BRIGHTON. Nice Sll.dlO, walk ~ LYON Twp. 1% mJ!es 10 ~96.
Union Lak-' Cape on 9 Ball$ in WinamslOn bath, laundry hookup, garage, no Iown, pallO, Ideal for seniorJsilgle 8ealMul 2 br., 1 b6~, canlrlll ar

l:7 22x48 pole barn, perfect for pels. $600 mo. & secunty workin~ person. $425 mo, plul all appliances. Quiet
White lak8 horses, $224,900. Call Vick deposil (810)231-4467. w/ellll;lti<:ily. (810)227~. lakefron!' large slorage area.

!!!!!~~~~~W8J(Jr, The Prudenllal Hubbell HAfln.ANO. 3 br. rancf1. Handy BRIGHTON large apt. Pnvate. Ideal for couple. 1r.- lease. $675
Rea I Es 1a Ie Com pan y . 1 ~.~ IXlvileQes $675 N>r mo Home near Slale ParIt New mo. 1810)486-555 •

NEW HOME, $129.900, (517)349-1000, (517}349-2726. (8IOi229.7292.· r" c:arpeI,lIllP'lan::es, $:475 includes MILFORD. 1 br, moM.., law
1400sqll3 br., 2 bath, ~roplace, HIGHlANO 3 br newly decor- _----~~...., heat & sr. No smo~no pels. suile $400 per month
open & r.eu:ral wl2 car atlachedII aled no' pelS" relerences Vllf)' sharpl (810) 1. (810)231-6915. '

~~90x::~:t ;,:a:esSU~ , Uvlngston secu'rilt ceposlt, $695/mo: ~~O~l~rg~~, ~~~~ -NO-R-TH--V1-LLE.=-""2-00lI-':""br-.apls.
Huron Valley SChools. New home • COUnty ~(8.:.:10!.:j88.:..:...:.-73.:.:25::.:.__ -,-__ microwave, appliances, clut>- $465 & $525 Quill!, nallJraJ
warranly. Pn~ lor <j\Jlck sale. HOWELL 2 br, appliances, house, pool, year roun~ hoillb, sel1l1ll1,wall ~ downlown, heat
(810)684-0370 ,dishwasher, large yard $675 pel' close to X·~, mainlenanCll II1duded. Immedlal8 occupancy.='liiir~:-::=-;;;- mo. (517J546-5542. (ree. Immedlale occupancy. 18101347-6565I MOEN'S La,nd Devel~ent HOWELL CooIOO1POrary3 br. (810)750-2279 A"MlIIl_MlIIl-~l<I.

Webberville aklng w"-loens EJeclnc 0 $0 ranch on wooded 10 Baes. 2 FOWL£RVlLLE. Deluxe 2 br. " :~
~ down an reN homes. bath, 2 car allached garage, w/dishwasher, microwave, J349 Moves You~!~~~~~~(517) 1500. deck, pnvale road, close .10 disposal, appllallOElS,reN c:arpe~ r 1 & 2 BR A t== VUAGE & COUNTRY WATER X·way. $9OOJmo. plus sacunly frel;h~ peinled. ~r, call1lg IWI, n P s.

3 BR., corner Io~ large decll, TREATMENT. knprove tie waler deposit Available 10/7. CaU pallO, balcony. $495Imo. pus
mature trees Washer/dryer, il your homa. 1810)227-4712 George (810)547-7460 or secunly. Professionally managed _ Large Rooms
freezer II1cluded $74,500. ;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' (810)547-4000 & ma.ntained. (517]223-7445. • HUGE Closets
(517)521-4310 HOWELL, cltj. 4 br. Nawly .. ..;;;;:~..:...:.;:~;,;:-.I FOWL£RVUE. 2 br. upslaits _ Pool
LIKE new,2 br home on dOIJt*l Homes decorated.' Garage. $875 pel' !!!!~~~~~ apar1men~ fof $375 per month, _ Balconies
Iol $72,000. DenlSll Brannan For Rent mo., first, lasl, seculily. plus deposit. no pelS. L d FaCI'/I'tl'eS
(517)521-4795 or Century 21 ~(5.;.:17)54~6-88~25::.:...,....~---:~,:" BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake (517)223-7140.. aun ry
:.:.Tra;d;loon:;(;51;7)65;;54S4S;;';;;;;;;;;;!!!!!~~~~~~ HOWELL/Fowle rville. Cozy, Furnished bun~~ _~et ~une. 1:FO:':':W:.!:L£R:;;:V:':'UE.";::'''''L.arge--1=-''br=-''.-&+t~I.Playground

I] BRIGGS LAKE access. 2 to. quie~ COIJnbyset~~ 1 br., newly $695 mo., (31 )565-6383. Very dean. quiet complex. ~ Call Today
,

'

Whitmore Lake ....alkoul No pels. $700lmo. plus srehmopoo,elarglede,~lrdb6m.Pe~ b'K. ~~ BRIGHTON, Fonda Laka. Ful~ pels. $375/mo. plus security Lexl"ngton
iecunly. {313J834-S246. '.- furnIShed, washer, dryer, air, deposit (517)223-7505.

for Single. $520/mo. Iarg ......... " Irs
3RIGHTON. 1 br. plus healed (810)227-5419. e"""", near e_presswaS ,no ,. ~ FOWLERVUE. NIC8 1 or 2 tv. ~~ Manor Apts.

~~~~~~~~ IUMXlm, bsml, & garage. $625. pelS, Sept. D June. $67 mo. tlW IS $475/mo plus
~BR., lake access, kll 9Oxl00 :810J2m276 HOWELL Large 4 br, execubve plus securily. (313}45a-2412. utl~ti:,pe$475 deposit, B~~gh~?nJMichigan
Call lor appolnlment, BRIGHTON Twp., lake access. 3 ~~Pllc:~tt,rs~b$i~o"J r~~ BRIGHTON. 2 br., 1 bath, all (517]223-7708, 1517]2Z.l...-3S4S ~ \810J 229.7881 ~
(313)449-8676. br.,2Y. bath ranch house. $1,325 sporlS lake. $950 per mo. HOWEll. Oily. Upscale small
1:.:..:~:':;:'::"' __ -:-:~ per mOo Available end of Ocl (517)546-0902. (8101227-1307. sludlO. $465 mcludllO ubilieS,
FANTASTIC <Xlnlllmporaryl3 br., (810)767-8184. HOWELL Renl wloptlOn D buy, DEXTER/Pinckney. Modern {61~79. _----- __ .....
3h baths, walkou~ wrap around $1,050 per mo. 4 br., 2 car lakeJront home on Ponage Lake,
deck. $229 900. Cl0072. He'rr BRIGHTON Twp. Immaculale 3 garage, I acre Io~2 minules!rom garage, wooded Io~ 2 ba1hs, HOWELL DownIllWn Slud'IOap!.,
U·Seh (810)229-2191. br. ranch, 2;; bath, 2Y. car Howell. Call Daystsr Realty, furnished, all appliances. No 1aIge, 1 br., washer/dryer. $450

, gara9e, on roIlWlg 5 aaes, lawn (810)735--1799, 9am-5pm. no!< sept ... L. $700 pel' mil. (517)548-1240.
selVJCll. Available Oct. 1. $1,100 ""_. OJ .... ne, per mo. Even;""" (517)548-1914.

1810)227 2552. HURON Val"'" a"'" 3 .......room (810\,349-0071. .....Ingham County per mo. \ - ""~........" '~~.,..",....:.:..,....-:-.,.....,.....,....,.- WELL Lasg 2 br waI< 10
BRIGHTON. 2 br. lakelllln~ $699Imo Call Keith Mecklenborg HlGHLAND. Secluded living. ~n, storage, ~inu1es·'., x-'Wf.
appI .~"I\' 'elare~ at (810)887-7575. 950sq.1l, acreage, 2 br. O\'ll{- w,,, ........'~.J ..,.., .... .we

1BnCIlS, ~n1:"" ,......, looking lake. Laundry area ....,.,. '''''' h... U....... "'" _.
no pets. $575 15 7)548-4465. Huron Valley Sd1ools. immediate ~(8:,:.:10::-::)22=::7:-:-2934~._-:,:,"-::-::--,:-

DANSVILLE AREA. Lnde B~ '0' DEXTER, Porlage Lake, 1 br. ocx:uprancy. 1 yr. laase. $85Ohno. HOWELL SlJmy Knoll senior
koo h house, year·round renlal, Sklve, i n c Iud e she a I. C a II Apartments. 1 br., available,

C2+OUllaUycresI3.ff.s~ ~~,reN~ fridge, washer, dryer furrished. 3br.,l% balhbrickranch,famiy !810)216-6123 or pager $420 per mon~. (517)54&3396.
roof, Icwer Ill\Iellamlly & laundry $600 a mo. Available now. room, fireplace, attached 2 ~ 810)117..0030. LINDEN. A!genbne Ro. !g. 2 br.,
rooms w~oacls of storage. Maturo o"(3""13.:.;..)4-,::26-,,,,2308.,.,,..,..=-'-:--:----:- g~ge, rl1~hed bsml, cen"w. PINCKNEY. Cabin available. pnval8 balCony/pallO, no pels.
landscaping I VALUEI $93,500. FOWLERVJl1.E. 1 br. COIJntry au, lawn malOlllnance and snow Minimum 6 month lease. $725 Plnehulil ApIS (810)735-7103.
Nena B. REnAAX !-lome Proles- home. $400i\n0. plus gas. Non removal. Many extras $1750 per plus ukllbes mo., (810J549-4040. LOOKING for sin91es or couooles
SIOI1a1S(517)321.a255 X12O. smokers/no pelS. (517J223-7795. mo. 1 yr. lease. (810)349-7389. ~~;.;;;:;~~;;;;;;= I"

FOWLERVIll.E. 2 br. mobile - for upper fla~ Northvi~elSaIemWILLw..ISTON. Wel maintained NOVl 3 br. ranch, 1% baths, area. $495 per month, aVillable
~ome wl2 separate iVlng areas. home located in counby. $450 family room ...Jfrep!aoe, 2 car October 1. (810)348-0200.
One sT!!e 3 br's, IIVI~ room per mo, ~ISt & last plus SllClJnly. attached garage, no pelS. $1000
wNiood burner, hardwood floors No pels (517J223-8912. a mo. (810)624-5921. 1111111. _
& rull basemenl Side 2. 1 br.
greal room, efficlenl kitchen, FOWLERVILLE. Open house,
remodeled 10 1900 • could be Fri Sept 23, 9aJn-7Jl!l1. lNge 3
in home/prolessional office. 1 8 br. home, fJst outside of Dwn,

24 21 h I•• gel wigarage & bam lor slorage.acres, x eaw gara Washer & dryer hookups.
$133,500 Nena B. REiMAX $685!mo. 9200 W. Grand RMlr.
H 0 m e Pro I e s s ion a I s across from Nelson eelllslOll
(517)321.a255 X120

TIRED 01 Renbng? Buy a Home
Nowl Thousands 01 repossesed
and bank homes and properties
a~e WIth little or no money
down To receive curren! Iisl call
loll Iree I 1-800-436-6867 Ext
R·2616.
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WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br., 2
blocks from lake, IlPIlIlanceS,
$535 monthly. (810)~1

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom ,., •• , •• '410
2 Bedroom ,.".,. ,'485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontiac Traliin S. Lyon

Between 10 8011 Mile Rds,

437-3303
Lakelronl

Homes
For Rent

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
'large 1 & 2 Bedroom

'Walk-In closets
•Fu lIy carpeted

'Swlmmln9 pool, dubhouse
'FREEHEAT

NORTHVIU.E
ExecubVe Rental

~

KenSington
. Park----

Apartmenls

Homes, Incorporated
Real Estate

LET YOUR TENANTS PAY YOUR
MORTGAGEl When you live in
this stunning 4 bedroom, 2100
sq. ft, farm style home. youlll love
it's caved ceilings and beautiful
hardwood flooring, with it comes
an airy and bright, 1600 sq. ft. 3
bedroom ranch perfect for rental
or guest house, allan 7+ acres of
land. '159,900. B475. ~

..........,.rl~PORATED II
REAL ESTATE

(810) 632-5050 or 1-800-254-HOME

Apartments
For Rent

....l!tJUl PL~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

Call (810) 437-1223
:\lnll.·Fri.I)·7: Sal. by appOilllll1ClI,l
. - SOUTH LYON'

..£::0. Fall illto Great Savings at
"B'\ BROOKDALE
~ APARTMENTS
~ $399moves you into a 1 bedroom

$$499moves you into a 2 bedroom
Only at Brookdale

• Country living with city convenience
..AA • Spacious one bedroom
"B'\ • Covered parking

~

• Swimming pool, picnic area
• Minules to Ann Arbor, Brighton,

Novi, Farmington
~ *limlted time on selected apts

$

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Featuring
• Wak-oul PatlOJl3a1cmy • Cenlra! A.r CondlllOnll'lg
• Washer~lJ( • Easy Access 10 1·96

Connectoos & M-59
• Open Dally , PelsWelcome

~Pf4u
rI~

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at ·445

Deat &. Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546...7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun,

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
- Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern liVing At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

'Look for the Ameflcan Flag'
Hours Mon -Fn 9-6. Sat 10-4, Sunday 1-4 A SPARE

BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apts, Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included

A Full Service I{eal Estate Company
t§l MLS mJ

PRICE NOW '83,500. TIllS 2-BR tOwMOU<e at Hamilton
Farms ha' hardwood floors m entry, dinette olJ1dkitchen.
Oak .abmets lleaul1fully decorated and also has wal~out
basement. GR.I383

~ 7(~"S~'~,~'~,'
.Bu~w~~iRHS

OJ I 1 f\ 1 ..., t .... ,.:..

(Between
Mlchlgan Ave.

and Byron
Road)

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, SEPT 25,1-4'00 PM
5235 Red Fox, Brighton - '154,900 Just around the comer
from commumty park on the lake 15 the <ethog for thIS
3-UR ra]sed ranch GR-1350

A RESORT IN YOUR BACKYARD TranqUIl settIng on
the 3rd green at Oalc Pomte Honors Course. Newly
decorated condo featunng 3 fireflaces, 2 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, farruly room and forma dining room '209,900
GR-1317

Come & See Us! u 'oV "......" .. ·,.., ...........u· ..."u..........n IY. ......~ ....

Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9am·Spm
For Rcntallnfonna1ion Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800) 989-/833

@ Managed by tile FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Saturday lOam-2pm.
Closed Sun(Jay

.',
I" ',It 111;

, 'I

~~~~~~~~ BRIGHTON. 1100sq.ft. office
HOWELL 2 br. condo. $575 space. Grand Ri~er location
includes hea~ water, ~,club Convenienl parking. Available
house. No pelS. (517)546-1004 im m e d Ia Ie Iy. $ 975.
WHITMORE Lake. New 2 br., full (810)227-5722. -
b5ml 2 car garage. $1,200 per BRIGHTON offiOll space lor rent,
mo. consider option 10 buy. includes uulilies. $900+ sq It

~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI 1810)620:2266 or Please call Bobbie al
Ii III 0)62O-{)102. (810l229-2190.

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;':BR';';IGH;;':';T;:::ON:';;.:':'W:"'es-t~Grand"""''''''RN-e-r,''''2
offices, frsl !Ioor, s!we coofer·
enea room, exe. s'>ln exposure.
(810)227-6110.

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS••~ We oller 1 &2
.., bedrooms,
~ central air. large
(~ Utility rooms, fully

~

carpeled and
mini blinds We

have private
~ enlnes and a

?QUiet homelike

•

atmosphere.
Close to

shopping and
lJI#- schools, we allow
~ small pets.
We offer Semor Dlscounls

810·437·5007

APARTMENTS
:iAVE ITALU

Convenient city loca1ion
in a relaxed" counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private parl<
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree lIVing 10 a
neWly GdCOrated one or
two bedroom apl

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at 5485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. '9-5
810·229-8277--

PINCKNEY Apls. Immediale
openi"ilS 1 br. al $515, 2 br. el
$635. secu nly deposi~ no pelS.
For awt (313l878-0258
SOUTH LYON. U~ studio fiat,
1 or 2 br. AVilI. fumlShed or
unfurnished. !Ceal lor Single
retiree. (313)449·9299 or
(313}449-4189.

. ,
,} 'j'l .. \" l; .. "', .."; ...;.

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-4197, after Spm.
HOWELL 2 br., all appliances,
$590 + SllCU'i1y. (517}540-6905, ~':':""':""""';":;""--,..- __
eves. (81OJ669=3081, days
HOWEll.-2 br.. !o'Iely COlIntry
selbl111,appliances looijded, no ';';';'.,.".,.,,+,-,,";""'..,.-"";':' __
smokers/no pels $55OImo. plus
secunly. (810}229-98$3
HOWELL 4 br. for qU1ll1 family.
No pels, smolOOa,ele. Rool pus iiiiiiiiii.=;;;;;;;;;;;security depoSit plus credil
cheCK. (517)646-3673
10'3Qam·5pm.

BRIGHTON Twp. LeXington
Molel Rooms by day or wook. 5
miootes from 1-"96 and US 23.
1040 Old US 23.
FOWLERVILLE area. Furnished
sloojllng room wlprrial8 ba1h &
priva:e enlranCe 1 person on~.
Cab'e Tv & utfibes ilduded 1'1
renl Prefer long slaying renter.
$75 per \Ilk. W,'fiiSl & final weeks
in advance. No deposn needed.
Ava.1able now. (517)~19.
HIGHLAND room, share quar-
lers, relerences. $75 wk., first &
last. (810)626-4271 days;
(810j887·7365 after 7~nds
HOWELL Room availabla for
Non-smoking, Ytorking female.
Share l,ving area. $75 weeklv,
ubllties included. (517)546-4785.
NORTHVILLE· Fumished room,
privale entrance, extras. Securrty,
wireference. (810)~9475.
NOVI/Soulh Lyon - Large
w/connecled bath, kitchen
prMleges, $75M'k. plus deposil
(810l347-3S44.

Condomlnlums,
Townhouses

For Rent

Mobile Homes
For Rent

Mobile Home
Siles

For Rent

NOVI, Old Dutch Farms.
SINGLE WIDE HOME SITES

availab!e for rent Off streel
parlong, clulilouse, plaY9round.
Close 10 ~96. Ask about our renl
specials. We also have ropos lor
sale. (810)349-3949.

UvIng Quarters
To Share

BuUdlngs
& Halls

For Rent

~~:::~
6 MODERN OfflC8S, 1 or all also
small shop, ~96 and M-52,
WebbelVIle ex~, caI for appoint-
menl (517]521-3624 ext 5 or
{517}521-3895.
ANNOUNCING executive SlJj1es
With phone & secrelanal services .
LocabOnS in ~ Am Arbor.
Canlon & Detroll Reo Coo. Call
IlC at (810]344-9500.
BRIGHTON. 3 room upper Sle.,nt1tItf decoraled, prime _ Grand
River location, $800 monll1ly
(includes Ulltit,IlS),
(810)2.294844.
BRIGHTON, near downtown,
"-C, $200imo. (810}227-2201

HOWEll. 1000sq ft., located at
1017 E. Silley, Ste. A. Surtaije
lor relail or ofllce space.
(517)546-1360, 1517)546-9a75.
HOWELL Over 1,800sq It. 01
oUlSlandlrlg~ ur.que offlC9 space
in hislone downlown area. 4
offices, lXlI1ferllllC& room, large
reception area, pIlVate parking.
Available Jan., 1995.
(517)54&3057.
MILFORO, downtown. 441 N.
Main. lower level w!oulslde
access end ~ng, dean, nICe
offiqa space, approx. 400sq It.
$450/mo. Call M'cheal Hall,
Cobb-Hall Insurance.
(517]546-1600•

Vacation Rentals

Stornge Space
For Rent

Wanted To Rent



CLASSIFIED

EEN BEET

FALL ,PLANTING SALE
With MIchJSaJI's t.arsesf selection of ...

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers. Rue Alpines.

Dwarf Conifers, and unusual
flowering shrubs

A & R Soil Source,
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying Service I $500 . I
·Patio Stones Off Delivery I
o()nvew~ Stone I '
:~nd&xl~;e Stone I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
·Peat • Edging I One coupon per purchase' expires9·29·94 I·WeedBamers L.- ...J

~~~~e.sl~~ Wood Chips 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
'Tree Rings' canyon Stone 5" Drivewaysouth of 10 ¥i1e

D~Y~~r~-up ~. 437-8103'and remember to brinS bad< your old
pots. we recycle

Briefcase.
BUSin9 Cards.Seat BeJfs. .

Live it up.

~
iiIiOOi
DlmC
lIT III DI

Sponsored by the lIaLonal Highway TraffiC Safely
Ad/1llrns~aliOn and your Slale HIghway Safety OffICe

D.
THURSDAY

·Septem-bef-22,1-994

Epicure's bakery
proves to be a hit
By SCOTT DANIEL
StaffWrller

If satisfying your sweet-tooth has
become a problem one of Novi's
most well-known restaurants has
the solution.

Country Epicure recently opened
its Bakery ~d Coffee Shop with
the idea of supplying patrons fine
desserts. hearty breads and choice
blends of coffee in an elegant.
relaxed atmosphere.

According to co-owner Karen
Angelosante.. demand for the
restaurant's confectionery items
necessitated opening of the shop.

"Within the last year it started
getting (crazy): she said. MPeople
were clogging the door.0

Country Epicure Bakery and

Coffee Shop. which is located at
42010 Grand River between Novi
and Meadowbrook roads. opened
Aug. I.Angelosante said she had
been considering opening the store
for quite awhile and decided to go
ahead after getting financing
together.

MItwas a major project.o she .
added. MWewent way above the .
budget.'

Those that enjoy the restaurant
should enjoy the bakery equally: J\.
country-French style marks .th.e
shop whic.l-tfeatures tables, booths
and an interesting peek at chefs
preparing all of the goodies. .'

°i feel very confident about it:"

ContiDued on D2

I '

NO PAYMENTS
" . OR,·,",

. ·INTEREST.·
,'TI LMl\RCH-,1, 1:99~* .

.'

We Guarantee
The Lowest Price

on any
John
Deere

Tractorl.:-
When purchased

before
December 31st, 1994aJOHN DEERE
CREDIT '

*With approved credit YouDeseroe Credit For Buying The Best'"

BAKER1S
LAWN AND LEISURE
1155 Milford Rd., Highland (810) 887·2410
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SUSAN PERLIN

Business Briefs
: The first "Great Strawberry ChaJ-
Itnge" .. sponsored by the NOVI
HILTON,Hf)l'EL. has drawn to a
clbse·a.tter a month-long battle. All
dUring June, the sUent battle went
on. The challenge would decide
which restaurant could sell the
!post strawberries, DAVINCI'S
MARKET in the Hilton or
MAISANO'S restaurant located in
190Vi. DaVincl's won the contest by
selling 12 more pounds. The con-
test raised about $800 for the
Michigan State University-Tollgate
~xceptionaJ Equestrtan program.

, The JERVIS B. WEBB COMPA-
NY recently announced the selec-
tion of HAROLDKORT as Quality
Achiever of the month. He has
been. employed by the company for
~ years and currently holds the
~sitlon of senior item control ana-
lyst in the engineering. Item con-
tiol department
, The item control department is

responsible, for entering and main-
tqining all'engineering data in visi-
bility computer system. to ensure
accuracy. and follow concise poli-
ciel' and procedures. Kort. a Farm-
iRgton resident, is responsible for
clmimumcating requirements to
Qle·engineers. training team mem-
bers, answering user questions,
and mteractlng with a variety of
d~pai1:ments.

:DOUGLAS~ TEUBERT, BC, a
LUTHERANBROTHERHOOD dis-
trict representative from Northville.
has earned Qualifying and Life sta-
tus In the Million Dollar Round
Table. Only 6 percent of the
world's life insurance agents quali-
fy for the round table each year
through high-level client service
and production. Teubert is associ-
ated with the Society's Karl Mueller
Agency in Rochester Hills.

The City of Novi's Beautification

Committee has announced that
the COUNTRY EPICVRE PLAZA
has won the -Exceptional Award-
for its landscape which enhances
the City of Novi in the Sho~ping
Center Entrance ways category.
The award presentation will be
held Sept 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Chambers at the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten.Mlle
Road.

ERA REAL ESTATE. along with
Countrywide Funding wUI sponsor
the second annual ERA Success
Day to be held In Novi. "ERA ,
Around the World" is the focus of '
this years event in which all ERA
brokers and agents are invited to
attend. Last year's event drew over
350 ERA members from across
Michigan.

THOM BARRY has recently
joined the R.A. DEMATTIA COM-
PANYas Vice President:. Sales and
Marketing. He wUI officially begin
duties in mid-September. His edu-
cational background includes a
Bachelor's of Science Degree in
Mechanical Engineering from
Michigan State University and a
degree in construction environ-
mental testing from Lawrence
Institute ofTechnology.

LES BEARE. owner of the MAIL
BOXES ETC. CENTER in Novi,
was honored recently by the firm's
international headquarters in San
Diego for outstanding overall per-
formance during the past year.
Named Individual Franchise of the
Year at the 1994 Mall Boxes Etc.
convention in Las Vegas, NY, Beare
was recognized with a Franny
award for excellence in supporting
Mall Boxes Etc. standards and
endorsing the corporate philosophy
of providing exceptional customer
service. Beare opened his store in
February 1988.

Demand keeps
bakery hopping
Continued from Dl

THOM BARRY HAROLD KORT f

PAMELA ASSEMANY

Novi-based TENSION TAMER
recently opened its third store. The
company, ranked third in the

Summer sales,

predict a good fall
Michigan retailers mcreased

sales in July from a year ago and
expect sales to continue climbing
ifor at least the next three months,
:according to the first Michigan
IRetail Index just released as ajoint
:project by the Michigan Retailers
:Assoclation (MRA)and thc Federal
IReserve Bank of Chicago.
, Nearly 60 percent of the state's
j retaders reported increased sales
I in July, more than twice the num-
lbet who reported a decrease.
laccording to the index. released
jUst, last -qrcek.And more than 75
percent said they expected to
Increase year-to-year sales for the
August 'through October period,
compared to 10 percent who
expected a drop in sales.

L¢okJng beyond October. more
than 70 percent also said they are
'planning for better Christmas
saJe~ tllis year:

'We're encouraged by these first
month's findings, which point to a
gen~rally healthy and optimistic
retail industry: said Larry Meyer,
MRA Chief Executive Officer and
forfller Director of the Michigan
De~ment of Commerce.

"We established the Michigan
Re~iI Index to provide a monthly
snapshot of the retail sector and
reveal important long-term trends.
We {lelieveIrs the first project of its
kind In the nation to measure and
reR(i!:tstate retail activity on ~uch
a broad scaJe and timely basis.

"We're pleased by retailers'
response," said Robert.H. Schnor-
bus. Senior Business Economist
and Research Officer of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago, which
has a branch in downtown Detroit

"The retan Industry is a large
and vital element of the Michigan
economy. The Michigan Retail
Index will provide us. on a regular
basis, with important data that will
help us better understand and
forecast economic trends.·

The Index:is based on a monthly
survey of MRA's more than 4,000
members. Nearly 1,000 members
responded to the mall survey In
time to be Included In the first'
results.

The Index Is designed to mea-
sure changes In key retail activi-
ties. including sales, inventory,
hiring, pricing and advertising.

For July, nearly half of the retaU-
ers reported increasing inventories,
twice as many as reported decreas-
ing their stock. More retaUers also
reported increasing hiring and
advertising/promotional efforts.

Good news for consumers
Included the fact that nearly 70
percent reported no change in
their prices and 11 percent cut
prices. Only 21 percent reported

rai~~gte~c:dex: grew out of prevl- II~ JimBradleyGMCTruck CrovaGMCTruck SuburbanGMCTruck
ous MRA holiday sales survevsl 'j; 3500JacksonRd. 37385GoddardRd. 15ll. MichiganAve.
The organizations declded,t.to~ 'l Ann Arbor. 769,1200 RomulusI 941·1234 YpsOantl

'
483-0322

expand the ~1aUGll~j "~~~~~_~'~"""''''''~lfl''~~hf':' ' " , GM P.E.P.:bptlon 1and rt ~peclali~>:' '

Marlene Holinski accepts a check from Jackie Maisano from
the "Great StraWberry Challenge." Also pictured are Marion
Abramowitz, Jane Thomas and Frank Maisano.

GVARDSMAN WOOD PRO
recently opened in Novi,A division
of Guardsman Products. Inc.• is an

on-site, mohlle, wood furniture
touch-up and repair. servicing resi-
dential, commercial and residential
kitchen cabinet customers.

[A L L THO S E
OF A

TIRED OF
TRUCK.

Gettmg 10 and out of a sport utl.htyvehicle can

be an adventure. That's why we created the

•••~."o U 1E::~..~.::,.-..
Forsafety.there's il standard dnver's Sideau bag~:~~c:.
four-wheelanttlock brakes. and steel remforcel1::......
SIde door beams For more mformatlOn call;:~.'..~1·800·GMCTRUCKOr better yet ViSita GMc;.:..

.Truck dealer for a te~t drive ::::

.J!M.Mi:~~:::,
~..-
.:~'
",;J!::~

, .~.:....
~~'l .:::::

.:~
Supe"Q,GMCTr",~ "_~~
8282 W.Grand}lJver\ ~
Brlghton.227·11oo \ • I• :~

.} ~1 r
Y

CLIMBING
STEP RIGHT

I NAN D
UP. ]

the strength and reliability of a GMC truck

Like a boxed frame for Improved rldmg

comfort. Insta-Trac41 4WD and as standardall-new Jimmy from GMC Truck One of the

first things you'll notice IS a lower step-m

height ThiS was achieved without sacrlflcmg

ground clearance - an engineering break-

egUlpment.the Enhanced4 3L 195hp V6 engme

- one of the most powerful 10 ItSclass Not to

through. Of course. Jimmy still comes with all
mention a remarkably qUiet mtenor. and other

sport utilItyfirsts - lIkea chOiceof suspenSlOns

1, I.

'''''
,
.\.' ,. "',
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
'AbsolUlely Free' coIulM must
be exact Iy that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no chargll for these
listings. bUl restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only}.
Please coopemte by placing
your "AbsolUlely Free" ad not
later than 330 pm. Friday for
next week publICation

.'

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyers Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

, "

~ Thursday, 5ep18niler ~ 191H-GREEN SHEET EAST-I-D

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor .......•..•.•......•...•. 313 913-6032
Brlgh!.9!!1.PInckney, or Hartland •••.•.•. 810 227-4436
HOW8IVH)w!erville .........••........ 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 810 437-4133
Milford area ••••••.••.•••••.••.••••• 810 685-8705
NollhYilleINov1 area .•••••••.••••••••• 810 348-3022

To pface your circular or display ad:
LMngslOn County •.•.••.•••••.•• '" '1517! 548-2000
SoutfrLY~ln area 313 437-2011
Mllfoht 313 685-1507
Norttlvtlltt'Novl area •...•......•...•.. 313 349·1700

For delivery service, can:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelLJFow.ervllle ...•.•...••..•..•.. !5171546-4809
SouttlLyon area 313 349-3627
Milford ar&a ....••.......•.......... 313 685-7546
NOlthvlll6lNovt area ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 349-3627

I

Prici ng: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads) -- I

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

RECRUITMENT U-Pick .. : •....••..•...•...•.• 112
E~1ronlcs •..•...••....•.•... 113

24 Hour SSNlce 001 TrJ(1e or sell 114
Help Wanted General 002 ehristmas Trees 115
Help Wanted Sales .•...•....•. OO3 //Wood Stoves .•..•.........•.. 116
Dental 004·' FirewOOd (prepay) 117
Medical. 005 Building Materifll.." , .118
Office/Clerical OO6 lawn, Garden, Snow 119
Help Wanted - Part-time •....... 007 Equipment
FoodIBeverage .....•..• : 008 Lawn & Garden MateriaV ..•.. I .•120
Nursing Home .••.••••••...... 009 8el"lices
Elderly-Care & Assistance 010 Farm Equipment •••...•..•..•• 121
Day CarelBabysitting 011 BusinesslOffice ••••.......•.•. 122

(prepay ....CoInmerclal) 'Equi~ent,
Edu~tlonl!nslructlon .•...•...•. 012 Coi'nmerciarlrndustriaV .••...... 123
Young People ••..•....••••... 013 RS$taurant EquiPment
Situations Wanted (prepay) .•.•.. 014 Bargain Buy '3.50. ' 124
Business & Professional 015 , " ~

serviced (prepay) , .' :"..~
Accepting Bids ••.•.••......... 016 •. ANiMALS ;:'
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017 J ! •

Health & Fitness .•.....•••.... 018 Breeders Directory •• : ...•.. : •.• 150

GENERAL HOllsehold Pets 151
Horses & Equipment '." •... 152

Arts & Crafts 100 Horse Boarding 153
Antiques .........••.......... 101 Pet Supplies .....•....•...•... 154
Auctions . .. • 102 Animal Services 155
Garage, Moving, Rummage •••.• 103 Fann Animals ••.•.•....••.•.•• 156

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ......••.•... 104
Clothing ....•.........••...... 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•....•.. 108
Computers •.•..•............. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products .......•......•. 111

PERSONAL
Free •••••....•..•.••.•.•••.. 161
In Memoriam I 162
Happy Ads ' 163
Graduation ...............•... 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day ......•. _ ......•.• 166

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
'.. HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
t:conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
'.-:01 which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of

HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertjser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion 01 the same advertisement is ordered .. no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice 01 typographical

or o1her errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible tor
omissions. Publisher's Notice: ~Air real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation. or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not kTlowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
viol~tk>n.of the law. Our readers are hereby
rnfortned that all dweUings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
8:45 a.m.) ........•.......................

Political Notices •....•.•.....•. 167
Entertainment •............•.•. 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo •...••....•....•........ 170
Car Pools ...........•.•...... 171
Card 01 Thanks 172

(444- 777-668-888-prepay)
Lost (free) ...•............... 173
Found (free) •................. 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle: .....•............ 201
Off Road \1ehicles ....•..•..... 203
Snowmobiles ......•.........• 205
Boats & Equipment .••.......•. 210
Campers,. Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts-'a Services .•..•..••• 220
Truck Parts'& SeNices 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ••••.•.............•... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ••.••...•..•..•..... 234
Vans .•.............••.....•• 235
Recreational Vehicles .•.....•.. 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

~- Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvir'lgston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNllle, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. .

~;jjjj-===;;;'$6-S7IHOUR. F'1(8 IllStoration A g~ company ill aeeIQng APPlY lDdIly. Slart 1Dn1momIW. ASSEMBLY po6/'b'A. Fut'plII1- ASSISTANT lIadltr 1llIlIdW. ' AUTOMOTNE - Oil d1InaIn
He~ Wanled tech. Ql' c.arpe1 deening tech. Fl.t people tl work in a clemlllding General labor-temp I penn hi. Slaning pay S5.5O + wit! .ubelitute teachelll n"ded, ~lllY .,,,, > ,. > ".') '< ,ATJemON MEN & WOtlEN IIld liclht seMoewk.lechL Eam

lnor part:~. Good ~ &lull jxoc!UClIOn envionmentfor hlW- llOIitioni open. 40 hl1.f«k. beneIilL WIIldOw lllild IllInlI1lIl> &dlool exp. ,.. tel tWo I . . 'ASSBlBlV~ $400-$500 Il8r. NxJy
GW,"" needed. Detail lII1entild. Call worIling dependaIlle people, who Ofterinll llVertime. All .hilll, ........ ~ ftIId tape -.. NoftlwiUe MClIII8SI8!i"'CenlM TK El.ECl'RONtC~'I'\ 1".0" .. J,),.. " , > \llROlI: ~M, 21S3ifMlM~~~~~~=~J313~. get rll6UhI. Our ccrnJlllYt olin $&hr. ceH now for 1n1llrvilw, AldI iI perICIl betWeen 2 I 4. (810)348.3)33 Cll', (1'0l8S1-M7I ' FARIoIltf3TON HMI _, .J ~ WI ~,,,, ~ for I Rd~, bnIeeh 8 It a Nit Ada.

, ,,"," . excellent rewards. We are (~tOl227-9258. , , . " 8IiicII &Deakn.29D88~ . JI , > J I•••• ,~.". d. Now hlIlr'I lilt & ~ IllIl'i r 1IlIil' I/lI1L .... t IiIVI f yr. . <
ACCQUNT.ING position· f.or CIOIM1ined., a c:Iea1 drug tee APPRENTICE or J'oumeyman Drn Wlilorn (S"10)960-3200. Wlllit " !I-dY work hilb1. IlOl on a lU AUTOPARTS DAABWTOCK

, " A-1 MAINTENANCE ma~ufactut!nll com~y With environmentend lUll seeking plumber 10 WClIIc with maslllf' of 12 0aJas Mal. ATTENTION TEACHERS. ')1 Yr._ ANltt WIlIk hIAary iIlI. Call Jo8n (810}737-1711. IrnrnediUI open •• axe. ~
- ·£.ECTRJClAN NE£DED mu~ dMSlOllS.lISSISting the people t:l ~wiIh us. If you 818 Plumber. (810}437-8227 &fler ASSaIBLY.P~mou1h automo- Wamed Elllmenlary' seoon- 'I~ ~ TlfI1pcr1ly Flesouna _ record re<j uired. Experience

• :;troa:,in ~~ motiVa1ed end would ikIi 10 be 5Jm. M supPilr eiIeIq lncividuU dary teachers to Mor • ,HaVe dant AlPftM WOIk A TTENTlON: Production preferrsd. Opporluni~ toOur '. has an ° rwsn_, ..- .....w .. ~. considered plllllSf! rospom 10: for "'hf -::1. wcrk. Good studen~ aft8ll'lOClll, .., • 8adr III wri IrnmecIiRWy IIC8lTI bIlIII nsedecI /of ..... and lIId¥anc8. hJfJi UI p8fI«I: PattI
·fcr.ag=~:~inp~~ r~~.g R~J~e q::~: ~~om~ ~\~'rr~~ .·ind ..asen. Iir sat. Set yu own fie I ',EIilclDIlIc IirWl boIRI ~ 1 ofIemoon shifts. S~p.y iI Uanaller.'·AppoJlo. Lincoln
mllJ1lenanoeI 1Iainilg{exp.~ include. 4 year ilegree in 48393. Refllble ·(810~78. ~. rlCXl I/l'IOkilg fac:ii\t. houri. There ill lPIItllllCl Ip!uI $5.50 frId up. AWl It 100 MalCllry, 2100 SladJUlll, Am
la:tcry oI~ & electro/ucs.ThIS lICCOUntrlg IWld peISOIIlIl compu- '.. Send l1SlIlII8. Cll' III1t« ~ for ~ GecmetIlY I 1 4 • ~it, Ilrighm ;.:Arta:.:::.,' ,;.;;481;.;,;:03.;;.;,. _
opportuni1ymcl~d~ advan~ ter experience. Please state A perfllCt jobl No 1Ylln1llg&, ~ 10. Bar 4467. c:.\) ForelQn LanllUIQI Tulln. Cd Jolrl (410)731-.711. AUTO BocIy T8dlIIi:isn. &peri-
mOfilla leaders/lipInlJllYlll1ti\'ll .~IoN rMlJiremenlS. ALEXANDER wee~endl or holiday•. car. SOu1h Lyon Herald, 101 N. PIanO T.rcli W... A'-"TION' .tudtnll ........ K . t
mllJ1lenanceprogram. Weoffllf'a -, . ..,. training, uniform. proYldad. Lafayetle, Sou'Il Lyon MI 48178 ~ WIlh of ~11,;n tlIlhIa. Noii ~ .nee nec9Ss~. entlng on
cpmpebtive ~ in WIlI/B6 & send resumeto: FARM MARKET Advancement opponunili.8S. ASSEUBLY worksrs needed. a!J ages desiIilg to ~ =':om T.... Oaka) ill Mom. (810}043~163. .
tie(iofsts.Apply I.n person al PERSONNa DEPARTMENT $1~$275 + per week. Patt-m:e W~u bonus pltlgram. A1X'h ~. SlKI4n1S, ~ now """" MIIOIl8I r.shierI AUTO body lhop,.llf*IIlIl ilr
WeatherVane Window, 5936 POBOX 709 -.... Cssh' 100M. lIIUlfllum 3 da'JI avaiiIbIe..Dr! .~ Mon..f' 7" .....-.., Ml & Iiano sWill pI'll't'ided I:i $rllX, 0JII0IIIer semce, I F«id Ilody 1IIcIIor COIIlIlinalilln man.
-F.ord Ct., Brighton. MI. NOvi MI 48376-0709 ~; Hom~ 1he Mol'" l.;liid Prof_ionaJ ~ ~·W."a;:~i"Riwr. you. Call Tutor Town SeMcie ~ "WI lkritI ~{51~, deya.
~~10)227-4900. • wekxlme Rease aWl at 6925 Home ClEI8IIIngTeam today I New Hudson. (810)229-4905. blalneSi houTi IIr can _.
>ACCEPTING applications, WMnor8 Laka Rd., Whamore (810)227-oeoe. (410}34&-3ll6O. AUTO D£ALfR
'Wixom based manufacturer Ar::T NOW Lake. (313}741·1064. ARE you IooIciIJ for a ~ ASSISTANT needed for ~
'seeks indMduai for klOl eno AMERICAN lawn C8I8 Inc. ft(NI i:Ig aiId I'llWIrdi'lg eat8II? You =FIJI IX pa,rt-lm9. CtiI - ." medialo opening for dy IIwl
.~~ild:~aQ~~~m"~~ 500lpMEMNEINDGIASTE hiing~i:lr.Illwn8:;1m~..: ~~~~ (810 ~. ~p~~~~
-cno attendanVparts inventory snow • .- ~ 'lI ....,. i1 1hllir homI in !lrighm or Joihljl Foid SeMce ~ 27llll
expo & exc. prior attendance caJllOday, 1 1231-5020. Pilckney. Perfect ilr stlIdllrm or 11111 E. Grand River, Hawell.
record.We oItar a Iul benefi5 A majorcomlJll1lYin ~eI has AN Q;Jtdoor person, nJgQodmorns who want out d tle house , JIIII (517}54&-2250.package Including medical, open~ for Proiluctioll WorkBr& IncfMdual, CMI1ITIe. rnec:haniclll pert-Iime In l!le /IlOIl'IilgI. No . h

:-~pn!PJ, vision. IIICludingSTD, on 1dIshills.Earn up ., $6 an Iv. .all!)' required,(517}546-3992. sxp. ~ .. nin. toUt AUTO Dismantler, must avo
,;.4(Jjk, With em,~~~r ma!Ch• CaI NowlSomebody Sometime. ANSWER incomilg sales caJI; haVe GEl? Cll' h~ Idlool dlP.iJma iii ~ tog}':: ~ ~

°:avaitcsble aller q'P.31operix!· {810)227·9211. b eataIog compeny. ~ed ~et =I~:m::e: ... SelVage. (517)54&.4111.
:~m~~r ~8:il3: O~ 1l:; AFTERNOON shift wurkers wall spokenl~ llI'MIIl= a dlone inlillYiew, caI 011" offlC8 AUTO de1ailef/0Ban8l' rtIIeded,
::@IO~24-S863. EOE. needed, ~llIh_~ diplomaa =,lu I time, mull collect II (810)635-8442 between ex. hel fut Ultimate iody..-r::-- pus. (51"i)546-al45. days, eves.. ~ 8lm-4pm beilre FRlay. ~ (810)227~.... ~ A . .... tiV· -'~led $15.000 lIlus. A1X'h 111 pertOI1.
?~--groWing au.. rno e ,..... 22190 Hasl;" Dr.· 011 9 mile ASSaIBLERS. I"'ht asemb/y. AUTO Mechanic. cenlied 1ft
: .-: ACCOUNTANT mela! stamping company IS between Naland r.Illado'Il'bro c:ieen llleasant ~ concI., bnIk8a, front end, t.ln9l4lL ~
# -:- looking ilr an engine« WIll 8 Ads. medicaf ilsurance. aMng ral8 861 E. Glllnd RiYer, Howel
" ~h ceI"""" k.nree t:l assist mu'imlll13 years expenen:e it $5' 90 .I.....

J:~' "'11". ""lI INs fiekl. CSil6dates must be AWUCA:OONS!lI'll now beina 1v.-tnereaW "!,oo, AUTO t.lechanic FuU Time.
' c;onIro!!ef with multi sla13laX hard~ .... havs the alxl~ accepted ilt Hard~ Unltea IM'D Craft. ~1107 Jo Dr. NlM; N I'.-L..I In III least ....\ nilums and cost analysis. 1111\1 .. , .... • , of Grand River. E 011 IAeedow- ...... _
• );lust be proficient In 1he to read!ll erstand autlmotiYll Meflodlst Chu, .. , posiliOll brook, Vi •hd hII Pk. pn1flIrrId. BrIM, tlnl up, front

PC he blueprints. wilh respect to of dredDr of muSe. Includes ItlC9fli lIS Ind milirrun. MediclIII DenIal
~us JI"~'t_~..r.~ goometric dimensiOning and playing lh& organ on ~ ''''''''''BLY ~A_t ........ !lCMI8llll availaIie, 40111. ,.

. "I'Jo'x:arons. \>UUU ..... "",.... foIemna~. IlSME prelaired IX mormg and cIlillang 1he choii. ,..",<;M ......-... -, 8eMoi Max Tn I Auto, 2tS0
Salary commensurateWith compara.bleexpenencerequi!8d. tll9re&llId petSOn shOuld con&:t Senrna.l41 Of~ .'t'J- ~ 18. Plmac Tr.• S. Lyon,LlI 48178.
ixpenoo:e. Send reslll1e10: Excel&ntbenafllS 818 prcMded. Harctt ChiIch III (517}54&-1122. I0Il --.0"". "" 1IXpenenc9 ~_;;.;:::~~~.;;;;....;,;;,;,; ... ~=--:-~~~:;-; ..

,ACcoontant, P.O. Box 170. Send resume to· Pe~onnel ............. all necessary:. S5.50 to alan. AUTOr.m1VE AUTO Tec:hllldan noaded, U
1loweIl._ M 48844 . ''.:''" ASSEMBlfRS ,--.. '''' (810)227~7. TECHNICIAH tilIe. IMt be 09l1lf'1lldn ..

~. PO. Box 71».............. shillS,fuI we. (5t7)546-<l545. Gonzalez Design Engineering has new opportunities for GOOD YEAR areas. Call lor interview.
483~ . employment in the Brignto~ and Whitmore Lake areas for the ~:': 1:'( ~ ... (517}54&-1600

ro oWlOg posillons: BRIGHTON 1810)22G-0050 _------.,

Cashier Positions •Assembly I Production Trainees WATERFORD 810~ml AUTO WASH
A'Arbor basjust what 1want - • Hi-Lo Drivers AUTOMOTIVE ATTENDANT

TIRE IlST ALLERS Mon ..fn.great discounts, a clean • Light Laborers GOOD YEAR STORE 8MI.-3frn.
environment and.friendlY people." Excellent pay end belleiill. Some SatlIdays

~. DAYANDAFfERNOONSHIFI'S&OVERTIMEREQUlRED ::t-~~ Anly 8am.·lpn. at
t - , If you're looking for a great work environment, look 1810)220-0050 NOVI AUTO WASH

'"~::\t'} .into A1:bor Drugs, the number one drug stOR"chain in FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES FOR: ~~~ 810J6!)6-~ 21510 Novl Rd.
';' f,,:ti": southeastern Michigan. We're opening another new • General Clerical • Quality Control Clerks FAR t.l I N G TON I!elwMn 8 all .. Ad.

,'" store and it's created full and part-time opportUnities HUS 1{'8~10~)a32~-6400;~====:i~-I
for mature, dependable Cashiers. 'FrWlreholJle: =j]
We offer flexible hours, an employee discount and a Requirements include: WARIH 0 US E
dean, pleasant environment as well as benefits for • High School Diploma or OED WO KERS
full-time employees. Cashier applicants must be at least • Six months experience helpful18years of age.

• Excellent attendance record required Imm~J ...te OpeninO'.li:., i'.. > Apply in person at the location below Thursday, - aim t:r -
'\, 'fl» September 22nd and Friday, september 23rd from Borders Inc., naOOnaIlyknovm.bookrefaller,

l. ,)2noon until6pm; Saturday, september 24th fi'om ARRANGE FOR A LOCAL PERSONAL INTERVIEW seeks retiable. enemetk: wockets for Irs Ann
),.~2pm; and Monday, September 26th through IMMEDIA TEL Y BY CALLING: AIbor aM Dexter dSribuOOnrenlefS. Day
," . ¥, september 28th from 12 noon unti16pm. aM Aftem:xm shifts. Regularstaffpo5ilk>m .

R NG & temporaIY help for the roIiday season.
ARBOR DRUGS #161 GONZALEZ DESI~N ENGINEE I Some ovenime 00ws. \Med duties. casual

4700 Ten }fdle Rd. ATTN: ,i enviro~ ",
Non Apply InpdIl MoIL - Fri.. ~ -

SHERRI 5:00pm at 121 AiIport Blvd.. Ann
Equal Opportunity Employer 30200 STEPHENSON HWY ~ MI or caB Kim at (313) 995-

8282. ext. 330.MADISON HTSt MI 48017

1-800-44i~~i7);",:::;i ,~. ~~ u.. ,"N!...~;'",

AUTO
TECf'l.NIClAN

KeIsey-HayllS, a m*, 'MlIkiMdI
automotive sullPli&r. hu an
opportunity for In Auto
TiIdlniciIn.

The dlOSIlI c:andicIUI wi hM
an Associate', degree in I
Illlaled ieIcI or a ~"
certifx:a». A mininwm d ~
yen' exparienC8 in high-YcUnl
BUDnoWa production enWOIl-
mn • prelEm<!. Knowledge d
Allen IImdIey PlC5, hy<AUla,
lIrneumalics.electronics, and
iodusttial eIectic&I instala1ion is
1'llqUIed.

A competitiYeccrn~ IIld
benefit package i~ plO\'ided.
lI1Sl8Sled and qu;IIied. plllIln
should Wid I'llSUlllI will aaIII)'
history in confxlenoI 10:

KELSEY-HAYES
ProfessIonal RecNtlng
500 E. Van RIper Rd.
fowlerville, .... 48836

EquII OppoI\lnly ~
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4-D-<3REl:N SHEET EAST-ThursGay. SlpllfTtler 22. ,*

ACROSS 55 Slqhlseelng crowd
'1 Symbol 01 lllp 104 Farrow 01

royal power 56 A carta'n 'Peyton
4 Anliclplles serpenl, In a Place"
9 Geological way 1050urll,on

dIVisions 59 Emulalod 108 Fearless
13 On Ihe ball Ene Inrmer?
18 Aclress 61 Anhlo.,ns 112 Resled

Zellerhng 63 Supply wllh 115 ·1 told you
19 SI Terosa's nllos so," sort?

home 64 Change Ihe 116 Urban
20 RobIn dIlcor problem

WIlliams role 65 HIOOu rhythm 117 Vear, In
21 Dlelar's 611Compacl- Vucalan

portion 70 F~llo 118 Genes
22 Be human capacily desIgner?
23 Debby 72 TV's"L A 120 A nose thai

Boone's " shows
complalnl? 73 Tepeo party? 124D,ve,t

28 Low pelnt 79 FaUh: abbr. 127 Soulh
28 "- MOl e 00 Kuwalll AmerICan

Lady" ('936 kmgpln enlertainer?
movIe) 81 Haberdash· 133 "Ok! Cape

29 ComoolC ery slork _"
CharloNe 82 Telk·show 134 Small shrub

30 AUelOoon JIIoneer 135 Shampoo
dellghl 83 Machu addlhve

31 Hairdo Plcchu nallVe 136 Pteasso's
33 Hockey score 85 - Amin purchase
361lulwark 86 Olsnll1rcl!, 10 137 Crone
39 Sweel· 1115buddieS 138 "My - Sons"

smelhng 88 Stralum 139 Row
boylllSOO? 92 Solid sInger? 140 Playground

44 "Tosca"lune 96 Merry pallah
45 Panlyhose abandon 141 Tina's ex

pM 99 Breakor DOWN
46 Aclress 100 Duck down 1 UI WInd, e 9

Verdugo 101 DacJm,nlon 2 - aViS
47 Palm oil? slroks 3 Canary
49 Brendy bollia 102 Wade condos?
53 'n'una'es through a 4 Rural

2 3 456 a

oxcursion
5Ab -(/rom

Ihl start)
e Papal name
7 Napole onle

slle
" II's good m a

pinch
!l HolIday drink

10 "Go, leam'"
11 Fleming or

Garfunkll
12 Trigger

Tligger?
13 -Khan
14 "Olamond-"
15 Lloyd

WelJber
musical

16 Allude (10)
17 Spllnglor
21 SlaOOer
24 ·Olhello"

heavy
25 Slart lor legal

or graph
27 Lellers 01

crool17
32 Fedora labllC
34 Pay 10 play
35 Princess in

·SlarWars·
371rrilale
38 Less I/ivid
39 OSCilloscope

Image
40 Firslname in

arcrnleclure
41 Corporale

VIP
42 Burden

18

" 39 40~
P
Q

45,.
" 53•I
t 59-
£
t~
~~
t 19

83

92

ioo

i21

iiT

ha

43 Texas lown
411SlIc,od songso Willer

Rogers
51 Johns

5' Fami1ycar
52 Foels celta'n
54 Siall
55 Fortress
57 March along
5!lFred

I\slallo's
blrlhplace

60 Chlp's chum
&2 Falllng'OUI
6& Urchin
67 Dlgressl"n
69 Basobalrs

Lemon
71"-M ror

Murdo'"
73 Clan
74 MonsIeur

Mahsse
75 Charllon

Heslon
epic

76 SIII9 Ilko Q

IYrcJ
77 Trellsure
78 Blld's crop
84 Word lorm

lor "vinegar"
87 -podllda
89 OlympIan

KIIs!i
900epral/ed
91 Enjoy

Hemingway
93 Aclor

Knslorrarson

94 ReBcls 10
soaps?

95 Crumhorn's
cousin

97 They
slar1 many
lellors?

98 Wordless
greenngs

to~ FeminIne
106 RadIO and

TV
107 J\u,hor

Felber
109 Flail or

Pearson
110 Bond loe
1t, - de plume
112 Morocco's

capllnl
113 Tennyson's

Ardan
114 OpPDslle in

nalure
119 Gross subJ ?
121 Wash'nglon

collection?
122 Call1omia

rllsor1
123 Play

horseshoes
125 Drench
128 Bnnk
128 PUshcart

purchase
129Compele
130lnl/enlor

Whllney
131 "-Is mel"
132"- So Fine"

(1963 song)

15 16 '7

'25 126

Solution To Last
Week1s' Puzzle

Are you a certified experienced technician? If so
we want to talk 10 yOlll BUSIness is booming and
opportunllleS unlimited, We offer a complete
benelil package including health care, pen-
SIons, paid holidays and Ilexlble work
schedules

UVONIA
PLYMOUTH & EVERQRHN

MICHIGAN & 11th
ROYAL OAK

ANN BRit LOCATIONIl
I:»OWNTOWN

.IItIARWOOO lULL
000'( deCide on your future until you talk to us Call
Firesrone al (313) 271·8360, ask for Mr Gill

EqvlJlOppctlvllrly Emplo~

LOOKING FOR CHEERFUL &
PEOPLE ORIENTED CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS with experience for all

shifts, Dell Counter. Maintenance parson for
Highland area. Benefit Pkg, Available, Very

good pay and excellent working conditions,
EOA. Apply In person or send resume to:

ETD SHELL STATION
6370 Highland Rd.

White Lake. MI 48381

(810) 887·8909

CLEANERS
Immediate opening&. Shirt,
pants, Ubily 1lf8S$8II, 00IIlt·
er help. GOod wagas !
benefits. Full & pe.r1-bm ..
NOVI Brell, 1114 N. Ponlillc
Trail. (81 0)624-0844

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

DayshJft
Experfence reqUired

CASHIERS

'1 '~.",i'~.l.F»

Now hiring cashiers for
various Mobile statiolls in
LMngsm County .
•Exoilllenl PlIY
"Opportunilles

8dvBncemenl
'Poid Vaca1lOnS
Apply at UcPherson Oil
company, 124 West Grand
RNer, Howel~ M L

DAPCO
NEEDS

YOU
We're ~

NeIld Assembly People
Ful Tune

You'll enJOY WOfl<Ing III a clean
modem 8J( oondooned plant

At1iJt In PEIISM At.

OAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 BIshop Circle East
Dexter • (313)426-8900

MANAGEMENT 'CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
. . . .

McDONALD'S.
THE HOTTEST

CAREER
INVESTMENT
IN THE 90's

McDonald's Corporabon has been rated by Personal
Finance as the " Oow Jon88 Industrial growth Slock In
1989 ..,and WIth our reputallOn on the Fonune 100, and our
distinction as one 01 the 10 best managed companies In
AmerIca you Just can'l t.nd e bell8f place 10bUIld your
career In management. With 8 new reslaurant openIng
llIIeIy '5 houll, Imagine the oppor1ulllbes for your carear.
M a McDonald's R88lauranl Manayemert Tralooo, you'll
earn an OUllltand'1IQbenefit package, Including

" Exce'lent Starting Salary
• Employee Stock Ownershlp Plan
" Company Funded Profit Sharlng
• Educallonal Assistance
• 3 Weekt Pald VacabonSiHohdays, Aller 181VSBr
• PerformancelMenllllCle88ea
• Medical, De ntaJ & Ule IlISurance

'"","I In your fuluIe wlIh l.IcOonald's.
Th. Hollett CarllGr C!llMce in !he 90's

,.,... HIICIIWimN :
Attn: Jo.. ph Dlugherty

HUllIIn RHourou Dlpartrnenl
2000 Town C.nter

6ulle7oo
Southn.'d, "'148075

~'~$IMclon~ ..

LNm LNdlrJllJp from II World Leader.

f ,

~.;J
.I'

The butcher, the -;-;
baker, even the ~.;:

candlestick maker...~:~
Whatever you do for'::::

a living, we've goC;:
your job listings .. ° :.)

• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE;

•• DRIVER. TEACHER:
"• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS • TRAVEL~

...And mUCh, much morel

let our cJass/nedswork for your

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437.94ls0
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133. (313) 685.8705~:
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Thursday, Seplentler 22, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-HJ

FABRICATION, lnalallation, & FW. n....""COIIlIIr hIIp g~..OOI haM! ~and .a~.... :7:'::::-••~"7"L o-::.nEI:":"d~~lion~I:-:E«Jca.:-:.-HEALTH in,urance for Ihe HOWO=" Kid's Ii__ .' INW .... for
General LI/:lor po&m I'I'IlI- & ~ QlIW. $&fl0 ., Ii. GaERAl. LABOR: .... F\lbtliah "'.. , .. _ ........ .. YIICdOOI, "~ fWI._""
aI:iIe.. ConIN:lIon expo helpful ~: MIIn 1lIir.lIly, 3251 W. iI la!dng ~ for !hi lraVlt (810 j.fSJ9 Mike. ~ bouses commil ~{~'l.IIfUleS. Cd carinO. dependable CIIt gMn.
but nol reqliAlcf SaJiIy bIied Hghllnd Rd., ~. foIbvircI-po&ililtlI:' 0r1 Repeir ';';';';';;;;":';;';';;':";';';";;';';;;:':"::;="; 'lots, gua;tenled' waget: (S ¥~.....,~' Mon.,Frl, 7·11:1Slm and/or
upon lIXjl8rienoe, benel'1la. ~ RJU. Of ~"" POI $6 00h • u. Sai1ln ' .I!Jmpers • Shop HAIR "FantasllC working IWa&pfiere. 3-6pm. P1ease ~ In I*ICltIII
at nut:: Cotp, 56405 GIanCI N MoiI.fri Fundrliaiig in Malnlenance. Slarling pay, DESIGNER "'"'(810)437-8141 I£AnNG Howell Commu !Y Ei:t. otlice
~'''''''''' H~uCl&onoodi•.~) NaVi. (810i-\.11OO fiS!.5O-$. 2~fill' witll.·.J''''~.' H~llh ,............ be . m s.. r_t ~ 1400 W. Gnrtid River.""""..........' rl _L ,.....,. • _'" ,........ .... ..............or soon tl ,perHtTlt ""'" .,"" ,- !""' Sheel metal ducl lnlla1ler HUM A N RES 0 U R C E

. FULL /pllIt-lint ~ needed tl DurancI, PIid Halidllys Paid & III arne, no chen1ele needed:· FantasllC Sam's, M Of patHlIle. residential new conalruction~ MANAGER - 8mal com~
FA<!T.5lf:l~-'~II'~ MiaIlIa WOIlI w/developmenlally ~ VIlCIDonI.-1ll 0401K ROi.1lment 8en~fi1S. Advanced !raining Guaranteed ~.per hr .• Of up tl Sleady ~ benefits, tip PfII 'needs Il8'\8f'8bI willi rnInil1um 2
(51~. 18ed. Aequiemenil: GED dii» Program. Appl~ belween proVIded. JQhn Ryan Aasoc. 50% ccmmlSSlOn. Call Mona, with expenence. (313)256-1361r years experience. M~al be
FACTORY ~. All Ihtr., ma, t.idugan drPIars IicerH &18 ~:3Ollm It 11665 Venue (810)229-0455, ask lor Maureen (810)348-4466. com~ rrterale J:IllIefee.tiy n
Brigh10n .,... CaI now tl atal1 yrs. of .. Exc. benel1 package Or., Whitmore Lake. HAIRDRESSER wlnted for HAA a~t wanilld iIll ~me Of HELP WANTED MS Word and Excel. Send
work lomorro., Somebody OIfered lor fuI time. FOr more (517)548-2217 friend\' Har4and shop, ~ Of parHme, jlick yOll' own hrs.. lOp rosume 10: DIlIlIllQO Producla,
Somedml (810)227-8211 Intlfmalion (51~7al3. .:......:------- part·bme. Exp, nllC8Sl8lY wI commission. Hair Chase, Expand 7258 Ksnsing~ Rd., ~Ion,
FAME Indualne. Inc. hiring FUll. per1-WneLaborer needed PRODUCTION IO/Il8 ailllllllle prelerred. Please (810)698-3600 severaJl'n~= mu~ iii ;;,:M~I481~1~6.,.,..---..-_....,...,..,.._
wekIIII and 1WIIIII for a ClClM'J'Clt in NcM aawnWI, aoad jell lor $&.soMR + cd Hazel II {810)632-613>. HANDY ~ needed for busy Must be ~bIe ::: = HVAClRefrigeration lechnician
BIltlmalion shop. Please ClIIf, college aluclen•• (410)34&-2359. HAIR STYLISTS. Guarenteed residential builder. Muat bi Tempotaly/permane~1 poslliolll wanled f04' ccmmeccial bi&ed
(810)34&-7760. FUU. TIME WORK • IIlmporBrl km1IcIIlI optIllnga far Indlvl- houItt wage pU baooHI l de~ and people Oiiented. ava~able. $US/Slart Call seMet and 1'IS'aIalion comJllUlY.
FITT'EMYE1.DER • Expenenced flO'I'OOI aveiable Iesq anCI ct.illlla prtfonn IIght .... rnbo commissions. PaId vacation, Prefect I« !he "YOUng' re~ree. 11~pm • CornpetiWe ~ and.: beneti1
in light structural alttl or ileck&aing small praducla. (lays. "work. Full 1ImI, .moon insurance~ IexibIe hoIn (517)548-913>. padIaQe. (810)437·1046.
~ Tap ~ & bene- No aipelilrIc8 t1ICl85SIIY. MIl$I thllla. Exo. b.n.lI1a Ind & more. Ucensad cos/Il8lO1ogisl (810~
hs. _Apftf at: U.s. Fabricdng, be dependable and provide worid~concItIona. Apply .: Call Grondin' Hair Ctntsr HYDRAULIC ASSEMBLERS
11147Hagge!ty Ad, Walled U. MI referencea. Apply in person Marlle DIIfl!lyl klU. 38271 (517)548-9695. HE LP WANT ED HIGH School Seniors, G.-ildUaleI

between 8~ 5:00 Dima'lllO W. 12 Rll, flm'inglofl HAIR STV1 'STS '111 _,,,,- a Gl:n u _ Assemble l\eel ...... I'lllCIur85
FORMER banon 1wirtn and ~ 7258' Ken;~ Rtl.. HIIII "I 48331, b.tw .. n "":' WI ,_. ""' " warded tl AU ..,...ct1eeIIelIdersWBlltedfor~ , ' .. -, , HII.t.d • Higguty. We offer highest. percentages • Local Tower ConatruC1lon posj1ior,sintheMdliganNalional 8Ild hydraurx: units i!l out II1ap.
rw:itilns. We wil Rrl. Brigh10n ~116. flexille hours, paidvac:ams & Company. Guard in the Howel 8nd Ia_;_ Mus1 IIlMl m~ abI*..- (810\AJlJl.1:7n E.O.E. f~"~1u nrnles~'-' w.w~. • T....... P 'd . .,...-" and be ....M u",," ..............OOI1lpenaallOn. IlIaI IIlMl nit- r--w, .., '''IU" ,.,- ........ """"'-'" , 'a.... area. al traming. Money Wil' ~ :,'::"~'L~
able Iransporla!ion. Call FUll TIME HELP WANTED GEt£AAl. Shop I.aboreII for W!lellier ~ be par1-~me or NIl • ~ Fear of Hel\lh1a available lor co/lelI8Nocalional I Ing 10 1rail -........ .... ,YI\N"

(616)538.2888 belWeefl 9am. grinding jlOSlliOl\$. Apply at: tme you are. interested il. come • Greal Bene~1 & Reti'emen1 training. Call SFC 'PERCE AT aIs. Welding Of miIcfllne aki~ a
and 5prn. WllIlIIdays. VG'sFCICldCerllllril8righ~has Cunxn F'npIace DcoiS 8100 In & tak wl1h us.' You wi! be Plan (517)548-5127. plu6. Daya, Benefll ••

.... .L.n ~me~' GoId'Ill. Waled I.~a' ..lo-anolu su.......... Aftar manA send Ncrne, Addtlll6, Phone HOWELl-"""" ~ -w.. (313)971·9000. '
FOWI.EflVIJ.E & Hawell ""' ..... • ;.;;;;:;:;:...;~:.:...: ........:::::.--- ~{~0~'55i1 ...... Number & Qllaj1icUonl1O: - ...... '1 '''''''''' ~

Cl!01P,1l1ie1 .need afternoonas: g:: ~ng r'J. I'TO = GENERAl lJIlIiIy Pel&Qll-Hlllh ,.,.,.-. :~~hift.ope$6ralOr ~ IMMEDIATE OPENfNGS.
midn91t ahifl general IabonltI fTiendlY adIoaI diploma required. hi-Io HAmTYUST. Pleasa!II amok&- 8ol' 4481 """"'IU a per ,MIl. """ eas,"nerslGas plImpeII. AM &
W alllrq at $5.50 Cali players wilh n~xlble work exp. required, ccmporiM PfII !rea atmosphere. RaPd~ glllW' c/o South Lyon Htl1ld E mJlJo y_ e 81 Un Iim it e d. P.M shillS. HolJly + ccmmission.
E~~OYees Unlimited. a~c~edu~lea. ~~IC=n~:~ and beriefit pdage. kd/- il Ing .Nf1W HLldson area. Two 101 No L1fayellt (517)548-5781. AWt in p8fSDtl, lISk for TIIlL
(51 781 I*'SOtl between 8ain-5Qni.'l;Ion- evaullgS lIld 8allJ'day a musl South Lyon 11. 48171 Howell Soft Cloth 1""" S

• 98 E. AN.. Avenue, Fri.; RheIeCh. 1500 N. Teirimll, CaI for irterview. (810)437·24204. Pinckney Rd., ~ 'NIl •

FA IENDLY co~n1er ll1indenl IlIY.Ihtln. Whilmore I.!JrB. HAIl Stylist needed for busy
needed at ~~ dIy c:Ieanels. FUll limt experienced lawn GENERAl. yawl_labar. Novi FIM1erviJe sabn. Fua or part.

,..---- --. Apply in peraon. a1: Troy mainilnanoe,_1Iood pay. bonus COI'IN:lion;:'h;' a i.IlI MIl tme. (517)223-8818. r-------------------------CIee.nerI, 5757 Whiinore Lallil prtIglll/ll, (517)548-(l48J
Rd., .belwun 8am·2pm, =FU:-::ll~lime;:.,:.;:a~:.::..:~me:.:.::deIJ...."..,..hlII..,....~ for I ~ person HAIR Slylist needed for grovri~
Mon.-Fn.. Full ~me liah'::her. CaI at&. ~1~anddliYing realI'd, tl.do lalon In downtown Howell.

~:;:'per1-=::~~ro 2prn, Maria's Italian Bakery, 1IIIIl~~~~~ e~~":m~~
1'1 lllr & • -.. 0 (810)348-W.5. l1li :;-~~'::~ (517)546-5&57.rom' E.~ ~~, FULL time dlrect eare slalf ................ -:':7..:L.:!:""i,';:-'::",.. , ..'II".... needed lor geriatic billlr home. '.oop-v." ,,-, .................

.... -. (517)546-1799. Closs nbenehI are lI'l'IIiaIM.

SUPERVISION
Send brief resume tl:CMC, P.O.

FUll WI days, Bligh10n rna Box 621, ta; IAI-48378.
PRODUCTION faclocy ~ pnxlUCllCr. worX- GIRLS wanted from t.IdIGan &
SUPERVISOR :: ~start,neca~ ~ Indiana, betwaen 7-1D, to

=o~~~lired. ~~tI1ii~=
OYer $20,000 It'I pnzes and

FURNITURE Mover. AP$ly aCholarSh~S. Call loda~
~~~ : ~Mon., 8320n. 1-800·PAG ANT, e~t 6108

,,, , ..... ".'11 -...... (1-800-724-3268).
HI~ Rd., I3IJ<lhtln. GOOD PAY, NO WEEKENDS.
GEt£RAL Labor. Exp. with amd Earn $6-$8Ihr. cIeani1g hom81.
hand power tloIs. $7.5OIIr. pillS No nights Of weekenclS, weekly
b e n e Ii Is . C a II Ken: pe)' c:I1eck. Car needed, md8llllll
(810)362-4040 paid. Call Merry Maial

(810)471-093).

/ AFTERNOON Shift Attractive SINGLE male 5'11". 1651b6., 34II PAOFESSlONAl. Counry Lady,II
.' 'Male seeking whha 30's, 5'11", 200 b., blonde, yts. seekilg female for slncet1l • I FenU See~ seeks Sculmale. 45-55. NOt ,t I

blua eyes & beard. t havea good relatIOnship. 5'2'-5'9', 100-13> , llor. lIRlr8XIC, ErioY waJlQnll ~
• FenWe 6ense of h~mor, a ~ jOb. S6ek 100 Must lite OIl1doorsl~ - ilg a tflR, CI8ssi:S mu,1C, txrd&j.!!~~~~~~ slender Iadt vmo is nlEresled il moviestoowlinl;'children. '12450 & dogs. 112441 -----
l~~ oklo , .... ,." _ fall a long term rela1lOllS~, possible SINGLE while male, 28, 5'10", ---:-:-=-~~~:-:--.,...-...,.. -=-=-..,...--:--:-..,..,...~ --------....'" , maniage. Idon't play games & I ;on YR. old ......I "",1<> "" .. """

t
·. . &. Works, lor me. 112453. belilf\'S in an honest rlilationslip. sfm. enJOYS sports & inllllesl6 oN Vl.- ~- S.......... wtnI fernaIe 22, 5'5",

~

YA. old 5'10. 170 b, YI1i1e '12409. ~:~ ~fehi~~~111~ ~~~: = =~Ud~Yliry ~
• Artisllhandyman. IlralVn GULTY of caring. While male, slim, allrBclivs, children ok. ~ ele. IlOl III imparlant as caring and 6incere. I enjoyJ Ue eyes. Prefer. ~ 43, dlVOfCSd, average Iook6 but MIWordAil9hland area. , 12179. conBlt. 112444 naMll, alll!luy music, hor&eS,

l<ClCeing, )liking. I.ooI<ilg .... u.. has a hear! !hal cares ~ke moWlli. picnics. cuddling andlrJl.V pers6n1 '12445. Sending ftowers. cards & calling SINGLE white male seeking shanng le.I.91lllr. Seel<s slnc:Gfll
C • I tl 'If" En' . Single white female, between ATIRACTlVE 040 yr. old ,... single wh~e maJe, age 25-28 WIth III
J31'VA. old single whhil male, no :king~talkin'~~:~ 24·30. lite ooldoors, spor'ls and ~'a ~ 5'9'181~nglele whi1ewh~~ ""same=':"inlereS......,.,_lS..,.br.......,possl_ble---,.~_,t I _(depend&'lts, 5'11'. 1851b6., oiYll ndi.... #12437 ha;ing a good line. 5"9'. 13Olbs. ... ,""".......... .. ,... ""·~-"ip. $12425.
(complexion. fun with many 119· ''IUn-smo . '\2436 male 39-52 yr. old educaled, " •• _IM"" ,
1mtarests 6eeks sinllie while HANDSOME silgle wMa male, aIlrBGtY8..no ~ $jlOf1S, Ide's
'female, no dependants. '12~ 30, 5'10' 163 Ibs., varied =tEhai~t~\u~::j act.'llI1llIlllSforaSllioua&.OOnesl f~~red~ r' 26, 5'3"

f
~38 YR. old """"'"1er ConIrllCD'.' inleieSls. looking lor silgle wlile yrs. old, woold n~e 10 m""" rBlallOll6hip. Take a chance you d ff 't' I r, ,~By86, mki~
6 75

-~.: ,."" female, age 20-30, for lOng 1llrJll ~ "". won' be d'1S~n1ed1 '1244_77 I eren In eres .. , see ng .-me> old ale 6'1' ltw"-

'1',1 eyes. "".... relabcnsho. '12443. slender la<tt between 3847 who iiendshlp & POSSible reIatiort- ~. lor ~ &d"'"
~~%~t:~ ~~~$=: S~CERe. down 10 Earth, SIngle =U~'I~rnirb ~ 4l:: ATIRACTIVE, slim tllvo~d ship. 112430 i'ee dll'6lianIemaIe fOr ~
:112442 , WMe Male. 5'6", 16OQls, YIlr): '12428. v.nil9 female, 32, 5'6",1 son,la1, Single While Female, 51, ship & posslble relallon8hip. Me
'44 YR. old male, seeking hard workmg. fn search of honest, ~ for new IOIIlBll."J Non=srnoklr, fIM..!igll8d seeking 27.<40. Kids & pelS OK. '1Uf6.
i sincere, honest, anra:we female TALL single white male, 35. wi'h 3045 yr. okl non-smcker, fun loving, humourous, who
fchemislIY first l.Jkes cards, 2&-35 Interested in quality ~me profassional w/1jOOd sense of male..no is also honest '12448. erjoys all 'lie beauti f1a1 1M life DIVORCED Whi1e female, slen-
) moVIes. geneaology, German logelher. I love !he lllIldoors, h~mor 6ee~.s while female, haS to ollerlll '12:l63. der, peIi1e, bkle eyed blond, 56
,spea!lilg, egalnst abol1IOfl. Down gOod music & llood times. Not 24-32, 10 Iaug, & sha'e life WlIh. )'II1f'I _fOIlIll.'• ~E!l.llp,'l....~ ~1IlQS
I, to ear1h lypeS basL '12187 _ afraid of Con1 mlbllenl '12438 '12454. FREE spi'lled lIIlist In a relalCed 118. seemg "''''''...... aingkl" •• f I~ Ie aM"a while mala. Non·smoker &
JHANDSOME, divorced wh.ite SINCERE Single White Male 39 ~VE:::R~Y~--~' ~~.- ""'" lonl lies}. """"" non-@dmker'dln1OmediJmbuld'

f
male' 36. 6'1', 180 1l6., varied 5'11', 152100. A handsome 'blue attrac!J¥e. mille white smoker CNfI( '10", no depen- READ 5'7 tl 6'. 56 yrs tl midde 6O'a
inter~lS. Lo~ romallCe,lookJng eyed blond tennis lanabC ~ male. 33,. 51.1, 1~, ~ d&'l16& inanc:iaIy secure. I'm an the ..m ~ nwe. honest quaily,
f04' smgle/dll'llrced Wlltl~:, ~ for inlelligenl, anracllve, fil, ::ve~:"nll~~~ al1Tlll:We tiond, mid 50'6, 5'6", RECnYCLE sense of humoI'. Someon& wIio

,an'8CtMl femlll8, age .,.,...L slender female 25-40 for ~ .~:. ' -'II 150 1lOUIlda. 0aJdand County. will at1e'ld clwrdl with me.
,fnand-relalioo!;hip. '12452 1m re!atioostvp. '12382. - ..... IC8 akUng, It:. 112449. 112318 Famly is wry irnpx1Bnll12440:r---------------------~-~--~-~---~------~-----------: Call today to place your ad in yo ur Home Town NewspaperI 1·BOO·579·SELL
:
I,

I JI I

I •, i
I I

~ Rel\Jm lhis lonn 10.t HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests

I ClassifiedDept., P.O. Box 251, South Lyon,MI48178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802seniors 805Christians

TIlls publication assumes no liabllrty lor Ihe coolenl or reply t~ any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The aa.:er1iser asslJl18S complete habd~ lor the content ol, and rephes to, any advertisement or

l
ecorded message and f()( clams made agalt1Sl thIS publlciltlOtl as a result thereof. The advertISer agrees 10 indemnify and hold tillS pubhcatlOtl harmless lrom all costs, elCp8l\Ses (11Cluchngany attomey

.;..tf, lees) habrr~ies aild damages resulting from or caused by the publ~llOtl. ()( recor!l"~ placad by the ildver1lSer or any reply to such an adver1l68ment. By usi1g HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser
, agrees no! to leave thlllf pIlOIl8 number, last name or address ., their voICe gree11t19 I1trodYClIOtl. -!I _I .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.- - - - - \,
. ----- "'~

.,,~...._---------------------_ .....

EXPERIENCED certiliad
mechanlc wanltd, MIlSI have
own ~ kd1 at Howell Tire.
(517j54&.4160: .
Exp. Cerpenleni needed Prefer
04y.!I. Of more. Pay acoordrlglO
skills. (313}878-2643.
enginesr

I

MANUFACTURING
ENGINEER

KeIsey~, a maP illarna-
Dlal IlJllIliier tl !he 1Il'Dm0lNe
induslly, lias an opponunity for a
~ring EngIl1ller.

The luccessllll cand'1CIa1e WIll
po6&86$ a BadIeIor's degree in
ItIechanICII Engill8llring. Eect1-
eel ~lII88IIng Ot MeriuiiIclJ.ring
Engineering Technology. A
minmum of ~ yeet1' expwi-
8tlC8 It1 a ~h-volll/ll8 praduc:llon
et'Pt'i'onmen1 witlin hi lllIIllmO-we rlduny preflmd.

We offer a OOI1lpeb1i't'e~
.bon and benefit pericage. For
conlidentill cotISIderaliln, please
forward I decaied rII6llme witl
aaIlry hlStlry k1:

KELSEV-HAYES
Professional Recruiting
500 E. Van Riper Rd.
Fowlerville, MI 48836

EqUII 0pp0r1un ky Eql!oytr

Relall

CASHIERS
AND STOCK

POSITIONSeau INE mainterence 86si6lanL
~Mllford privale hQ/lle Slable
..1eeking person br dlitr care cA

horses. J.llal be experienced 8Ild
,i~. ~~_ ~BbIll. C6Il;;rooo at (81~m.

Arbor Drugs, southeast-
ern Michigan's number
one drug slore chaln,
currenlly has outstand·
Ing full and part·time
opportunities available
for malure, dependable
Cashiers & SIeckneI. person-

We offer flexIble hours.
an employee dIscount,
a clean, pleasant
atmosphere and health
Insurance for all full·1Irne
ErI1pIoyees.
Cashier applicants musl
be alleast 18 years of
age. Apply directly al
the locations below duro
Ing normal business

, hours.

lIANUFACTURlNG
MATERIAL HANDUNG

PRODUCTION OPPORTUN1T1ES~.il(PERENCEO mason 1llrIder6
.'tl8eded. FonIman pcMon IlVIlII-
'eIlIe. Commercial & lndushl

_ work. (51~15.
The Plastic Container
D1vlsion of Johnson CcrnroIs.
100, a market leader in the
plal!th: container racycllllg
buoilness, currently he.s sn
openinll for a ProductlOO
Sups MSOI' al our NeVI facn<ty.

The Plastic CDntainer
DlvlsiDn Df JDhnson
Controls. Inc. a malket
leader 10 the plastic
cDniainer recycling
business currenlly has
opemngs for producllon
position at au r Novi facility.

:',a<PER1ENCEO roofing laborer
~1*ded. Caltael, (313)878-363).
u~

.£XP'-=E,::,R.,."IE".,N.".CE==D~I-lr8-pe-r-so-n
wanled, w/some mechanical
~. Own too!s. AWl at
HOwell Tn. (517)546-41 GO.-

The qualified cancfdate WIll
be responsible for
supervising all prodllCtlOll
activities on a shift In a
fast~ced, customer~nven
recyclin 9 plant. A proven
track I9Cord "' supervision.
includlllg meeting productlon
schedules and standards,
maintainlllg sefe worklllg
conditions and e"ectlve
lllIerpersonal comm...,icatlon
skJi!!Jare r&qulred

Qualdied indIViduals will be
seij-molivated, capable of
exercls1ng good judgemenl
and be W1lr1ng to meet the
challanges Dt a fast·paced
Industrial environment.DR':ALL

BOARDRANGERS
wanted.

Circulatorsl
Petition

Bingo Initiative
Earn

$10-$20 per hour
Start work today

All Rrea8.

Excellent weges: starti:1 g
rate of '9.00lhr with earning
potential to '11.00 + pe r
hour, plus comprehenSIVe
benefrts paclcage

I

Sfl'ld resumes Dr apply in
person to:

Arbor Drug- '4e
1280 E. Grand Rlvar Ava.

Howall
A comprehenSive benefit
program plus a commitment
to customer satisfaClIOfladd
to the advantages of belllg a
Fortune 100 company WIth
worldWlde faClrrtles Please
fo!Ward your resume and
salary requIrements tv.

Human Resources
Johnson Controls

, 43500 G8n·Mar Drive
Novi, MI 48375

Equal Opportunity Employor

K-l11I

";,7
t'lIi... j;li- ..

. -,·No experienceNecessary
~ _Great opportunity to leann,

• _ we w1lllTaln.
-Starting pey $6 per hour.

J< Health benetils. Day &
f'", nlghl 6h1fls available.

", Milford Township.
.?U11(810J684a0555

Arbor Drug_ '88
22381 Pontlao Trell

S. Lyon
Experienced

ONLY
Call from
7am·8am.(810)214-2310

JOHNSON CONTROLS
43500 Gen·Mar Drive

Nevi, Ml 48375
Off Novl Road Between 10 Mile

and Grand River

Arbor Drug_ '111
5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Br1llhlon

EquII Opporlully EfnPoIoIt

(313)930-6459

,,

..
I,
j

l~1 Call1a90o-2B8-70n.
~ ~ Respond to an ad that

I~ Iappeals ~o you by
~ pressing 1.
~ The east is $1.49 per

I ~ minute. when the system
f ~ lanswers, follow the easy
: ~ r / instructions, You will need to
• ~ use the 5·digit voice mailbox
; ~ / number located in the ad
j ~: you select. ' • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system,
~ ~HomeTown COnnecUonrecommends: Meet in a well fit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

t.-.~ •• I11•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••~ -:.1
l :""
I
1

2 Or browse through a
selection of newand

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addilionallines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. AU ads must be paid in advance.
The fcilowmg is kept coofidentJal. We cannot publISh your arJ W1thotA it. PJeIJS6print ciearfy.

NAME: --------------
ADDRESS:----------------
CITY: STATE: ZlP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

GROWING COMPANY SEEKS:
(1) Bookkeeper w/experlence
(2) service Technicians (We'll train)
(2) S8lespeoplelManagers w/exper,

'S-1othr. plus perks.
'5-101hr, plus perks

'24-50Klyr. plus perk!!

Applicants must be creative, self-motivated,
customer service oriented and have a great smile.
If you're looking for a career vs. job opportunity

send resume to: ,

Bank'. Vacuum and Sewing
Corporate Office
Attention Ken
43039 Grand River
Novil Mi. 48375 3& YEARS REPUTABLE SERVICE

(!)Target
FAST, FUN, FRIENDLYI

,;,rj', ,
, Join the Target Team. We presently have
,openings available on the following teams:

,'.* Sales Floor Team*Cashiering Team* Receiving/Stock Team* Food Avenue Team

Here's why yOU'll like working at Target:
* Competitive starting pay* Flexible SChedules* 100/0 team member discount* friendly coworkers* Regular performance reviews 8t merit Increases* Vacation 8t medical beneftts for eUgible team members* Advancement opportunities

retail

Only one thing
should determine

how fast you move up.
Your talent.

Cutbacks. Bad publidty. A limited or non-existent promote- ,
from-within policy. These are just a few of the things that could: .

. be holding you back as a t2lented Department Manager. .

M an Assistant Store Manager (ASM) with Arbor Drugs, hard
work and results determine how fast and how high you move'
up. This progressive approach has helped make us the n~
one drug store chain in southeastern Michigan, and one of the
nation's fastest growing retailers.

Arbor ASMs are ~ed members of the management team, and
have the opportunity to quickly playa vital part in the success of
a multi·millIon dollar operation. You will devclop your expertise
in hiring, training, merchandising, cash control, inventory
management, and implementation of corporate polides.

A strong and growing industry leader, Arbor offers a competitive
starting salary, a strong promote-from-within pollcy, an4
comprehensive benefits, including health, dental and life
Insurance.

If you're a successfui Department Manager at a discount
department store, home improvement center, or other hard
goods retailer looking for a chance to prove your talents and get
the rev..-an1s you deserve, we would like to hear from you. CaD
our Job Opportunity 1I0t line at

1-800-966-S139, ext. MDX-;JMK
7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday, september 18, through Saturday,
September 24, 1994. Equal Opportunity Employer.

,,

• I
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,1 8·D-GREEN SHF.ET EAST-Thursday, SeI:lI8IrQer 22, 1994

- • J1'S not ~ early 10 earn IIOidIY

II He~ Wanlld speoOng money. Miflcnl M

Gwflll ::~ ~h~'~
~~~~~:'::':~ f1JI tine, .soe ana8llS8 aIler IlO,." ~. ~ In person at Milford

'v~~ou wanl \0 elm $7 \0 $12 per Palk Place, 555 Highland Ave.
IllIUr i'Ickxllng ~ at PIZZa Itrt Milford.
~ caI (810)348-4600 fOl'J~ANIT=OR=lAI.':"""":&oot--m~ai1-lllnan08,--

: ~laiIs. .l!!.rge relllil fIoOIS. 1Opm-7am.
.. IMMEDIATE openings for musl haYe car & 1J/lOrie. $6.25
,..~ WOIk. BfternoOn ahill, per hour. 101m Mailtenanee.
~"S6 per hr. Musl have ablilly b iift .:..,(8__10:.;..}229-5363_. _
,c ~ Ibs. benefilSAnedlCal al PIlI &
"~fil ~. Au*I at ~
~ 'fec:hnical Or. (off POirtilc Tr. bel
~)1ilford & Wixom Rd.)
""(810)685-11 13. Howell IlIIla, night WOIk, part.
~ ~IMMEDlATE openings, praJt·~me I:i; $8OOImo. AppIcanI must

cashials. Apfl( al Brigh1cln Mal!
CIlI Wash, next to Kl.Iatt

JANITORIAL

!MMEO lATE opanngs br lidlrg
Installers. Experienced only.
(517)540-9411.

.. IMMEDIATE openings for
ComllU1llr Ooeram, Operalioo

- AnalysIS, tape. Librarians,
Console Operators. Joi n lhe
Brandon team, 25 years of
expenence in Compu1llr 0per1Ieln
Siallings. (810)350·8990
(810)350-8997 f1-X EOE.

:- iNsWT10N insla/Iels wi! m
~AppJy in person 81: Jones

lnSuation, 22811 ~ip. E. of
;,~ Pod.. N. off ~ "Ie. No-.1.
,~JANITORIAl positions avaiabI8
~ iAJ time, Brghbn TllfllIlt ~
"hilt, slarting al $6.00, ~.
.. -l\9Ipful but nol neces~. C8lI
i 1517)386.7070 br illeMew.

JANITORIAL Eves & weekends.
Brighton, Nevi & Pt1mM1 llIlI8S.
$5.75Ihr. b s!arl (313)532·7070.

RETIREES ~ ~ apply.
For furlher information call
(3131730-8867.
JANITOR needed, 1 daY Jlllf \Irit,
Howell area. {313)886-7197.
JOB Coec:h nee<led for short and
long 191m assgnmlll'l.. Previous
experience required. Send
resumes 10: 100 Summit,
Brillhlon, Mi. 48116.

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Ac1icn Associatas is SbUhiring for
area emllloyBlS. $5.50 and up.
CaJ TOOAY (810}227-4868. No
fee.
KENNEL help, adL!!t, fuU Ci(

parI-lime. Brighton.
(313)878-2967.
KEY PIUlcnoelial help. Tempor.
ary lIltu halvesl Beglming end
of Seplember thru end of
November. Con1acI Coun~
CMo, 2700 N. Stlc::kbri<llI8 Rd.,
Webb8Ml1s. (517)521-34dl.
LABORER & Uwler O,oera!llf
needed. (810)478-8240.

"*ATTENTION
, WIXOMAREA

~ Now hirmg for:
_ ~ MIlchlne Openlt_
~ Frodue:t1Dn
" A_blyi j:xeellent benellls offenng'
~ '!>-'6 per hour1)" tnaUfllnce available

• Paid holiday.
~ " Week paid vac:allion

, Call Today 1o,.an
AppOIntment!

. 810-442·2255
, MasterStaffPasonnd

LABORERS. Oufslde work at
tree [ami, compe~6Ya wage with
production bon us. Call
(517)1151·7017.

LABORERS

For commercial roofing & sheet
melal company. (810)437·7051.

-INDEX -
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Orywa! ... . ~ Snow Removal • .. 545

~ EIednc:al .. .. • • 400 Solar Energy ...... . 548
Engtle Rapa r • •••. •. 401 StOlTll DoorshYindow. .•. .549
ExCavabng • 404 Tan:le1TTTt' ••• 65t
Extenor CleanKIg ••.• .• 405 Telepllone InstallaoonlSelVlOaf

- :Fences ••••. 406 RepallS •• .. • • 652
~ "'II1anaa1 PIaMUlg ••• . ••• 409 TelevlSlOnNCRIRadiolCB •• 553
~ ·FII9p1ace EnclGs<Jres . .412 Tenl Renlal •• .•.• 558

Floor s.nnc:e .... ... .413 TI99 SsMoa.. • ... .557
_ Furnace. InstalledlReparted 416 Tl8lICl'llng • •• • •••• 560

~ Fumllul9 Suicing RIlIshlng Truef<lng.... •• •.• 581
" Rep8IT ..... . 417 Typewnter Rep4lr • 564
.. Garage Door Repair. • 420 TypOlg • ...565
, Garages ... .... 421 Upholstery .. ... • • 56a
• Gists Block • . •. 423 Vsroums .. . . . 569

Gists StanedlBeve1ed . 424 Video Tapong SeMce • 572
- Green~sJSunroom. • 425 Wal'paperlng. ..• .576

is Gutto", •.•• .... 428 wan WlUhll1g .. • ........ 573
I Hand'p'man M!F .• .. . • 429 WashenOryer Repair •••• 'ST7

Hauin\1Clean Up •• •• 432 Watllr CondibOnIng .••••••• $80
He.bnqlCooing • • 433 WatllrWeed Coolro/. .. 581
Horne f'ood SsMOa •••••• 434 WBdcing SsMC<l ••••• •• 5Il4
Home Safety.. 436 W~ . ... .•. 585
Housecleaning SsrvlCe • • 437 WaDO"ll1g. • • •• 588
Income Tax . . . .. 440 Wlldows & SCreens 589
Insul~!Jof1 ••••• 441 WraclclIr SsMC<l • 590

\ lnaumnce • •. • 443 Wonclow Wash"II.. .5ll1
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, "nyono PrOY!<fng ~ 00 Of IllOfO n mllltr81 lII'rdIot labor for _
.-,~ OONtnJollOtl Of _II .-quo~ by lIat.low '0 be ioonaed

ALUMINUM Vi~ sidlng-Roorng, 0&0
•Decks G.J K ~ Coi\sllUC'On.· me. Licensed & Insured. APPlIANCE ~OVING

@10)685-0366. Fast, lnend~ S8MC9. 7 years
expene~. 13}876-2918.

e John's SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
v SpeClalizln,t In Whirlpool &

I Aluminum Kenmore. wesOOrs, dryers,
relrigeralors, Ireezers.

• ~ate R&Modemtzsbon
r81O~24-9166

J • 'In)4 Siling

•• Ql&tom Bent ~mnum Trim Architecture• - .' V1T)4FlepIacemant Wndows
" • Roofing

• Garage Ooonl
• Awnings Endo&ures
• Insurance WIlIt & Repan
• SCarrlasa QJ1teI' ~ 12

NEW VISion ~ns. ResidenllaJCdors
• 30 v, Expenenoe deslgnirg & addlbonS. Reawn-
. UCBfI8fX1 and 1nBUf'ed able rates (517)543-~47.

1087468 RESIDENTIAL and QlIT1mercial
Free Estimates New, roolodellng, eddlllOOS. 15, "'- VI'S. e.xperie~. (810)7~1955, e.a_! ~'~

Read, Then.,
RecycleJ (517J223-9336

" ~'~~BUYIT. FIND IT. 0~~:t f ~P: SELL IT, '~ :!(

TRADE IT. HtIIP...'IOWN
CLASSIFIED

LANDSCAPE Laborers. WIII- ~ IeaCher nee<led lor 5yMn
lIain. S1lIrtng pay $6 00 per hr. ~ilg center in Briglllon. 30
60 hrs. wkIt. Ovellme aller 40. hOVrs per week. Mus! tle ~ b
Whitmore Ulke. (313)662·1231. leach tigll School malll and IWIk
LANDSCAPE laborers needed alter school hours. Call
for fasl paced company in ,.,(8"..,10.,;")22::-:7,,",,.1_800_• .,....._-.,....,..,...
BrighlOll Full time & good PIlI. LEASING consu!lal11 needed for
(8101227.8580 or apply al NlM<f>IO!fiviJe renlal commUlli-
RenaiSSance Landscaping, 4669 lies. Must be self staller with
S. Old US 23, BrW;jhlon. rriend~ personaIi~ and allTI1)'b
LANOSC~PE Construc.tion =n~~)S42~to1
LaborBlS, 1m med181e opllI1Ulll6 .
18 or older, wdl tram, ;)l LIGHT electronics l.6=b~
between 9am·2pm, Mon.ofri. needs someone who is
(810)349-1111. able. Wil~ b IWIk Cl¥llftm8. A

pus would be some sxperillI'Ioe
lANOSCAPE LAWN CARE ~~ &Wi~Irai~ ~

A1 APPLlCAKfS person. F~I time, .,. benei .. no
smoiling llf?Iioment EOE. AtW
8110087 nduslnaJ Or. Haml!i'll.
(810)231-9373 Mon-Frl.
8am--4:3Opm.

,.

PORTER
NEEDED'0. fUll time poslthn.
We Offer. good benefll; 8<

pleasant wor!dng
environment

apply In person with the new
car department.

Bltghton C....... ,
Pb'mOuth. Dodge

..., •• CftlncI RIve.
IIIIgbt4ln

No pI10ne calls plea;e

Asphan

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, elc., Seal

Coating
• AD werle ownsr SUPSMsOO

'All Work Guaranteed'
Free EslJmates • Insured

Mention !ilia ad receIYe '100" eft
with '1,500 mln.)eb. Hew fhnI

I3tl Sop!. 3Ofh. all

GUTTERS, roofs, Siding. trm.
I.Jcensed & Insured FlelCher
DaVidsoo, (810)437-a990IIHatdy1mJlllf

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Expefience YIi~ p-esses helpful.
0verti.n18 .~red. Milord Twp.
(810)684-0555.
MAINTENENCE technician
needed br Iartia apt. complex.
A{¥;Jf at prentr; Eslates, 1165 S
Latson, Howel.

AnAs ASPHALT
. PAVING
• Driveways &

Parking Lots
• All RepaIr Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coating
• Free Estimates!

Insured
""enbon th,s ad

re<:l!lVs '100 oH wrth '1.500
min. JOb Now Ihru July 30Ih

/lA/I Work Guaranteed.
(810) 887-5782

LU B Tech, full time only. No exp.
necessary. Must be re~able.
Au*I in person: V~ lane of
SoiSih Lyon, 703 S. 1JIfayet1e.
MACH lNE BlIlders, pipe fil191S,
llIectriciMs, panel wil'9fS. Expen·
eooe. (810)n6-5020.

""'CHINE Operalors needed.
Good AIr1Ing pey & exc. health
benefiS. No experience nece&-
S&lY, Ylill train, homemaklltl
walcome~ at: Brighton
Molded " ~1 Weber.
(810)229-1700

lIGHT INDUSTRIAl

A.B. Heller, located in Mibrd has
openlnSs for Inspection and
debumng with posslbllity of
becom I1ll a I1'llIChjne 0jl8tUlr.
Day BIId ahemoon shift. Perma-
IlllI'It BIId I9mporary. Over1Ime
requi9d. $6. OMII'. lli slarl 1235
Holden, 2 112 miles N. of 9ti off
Milford Rd. (81 0)684-s694
LIGHT Induslrial Workers
needed lor all sh rfts in !he
Howeli/Brighton area.
(517)546-0545.

TUIl81 Lah & CNC millflll
posJlxlnS open lor bolll ~.
& ron-exp. peoplii, b IWIk In
an air condlllOned sIBle 01h
al1 facility. We have openiros
on our af1emoon ahlft & ofIer
plenty of overtime. Some
Malti and English skills
required. We have an exe.
bllI'Ie§t package i1ciIdlng'

MANAGER, 8Ssislanl manager &
od lechnicians needed. We wll
tairt AWv 111 pen;on al: VlC'r:Hy
lane, 9957 E. Grand RIVer,
Brghlon

POND DREDGING SpecIalISt
Tum bw or weiland eraes in~
decorative swimming or fish
rearing ~. eqUipped b' fas~
ellicienl work. !.lark Sweel,
Sweelco, Jnc. (81 0)437·1830.
ROSE Excevabng k1c., seplJc
systems, basemenlS dug. proper-
ty cleared, bulldozlny work,
backhoe work, 10p504" sand,
pravel delivered, Iicensedl
Insured. (313)437-0525.

QUICK SUVICE
R"i4utlll &
Comm.rolal

Prlill
$61lmlilt

Ptleiil'
Ram',ell! JII

All Wu. Gwutll4
FlUEIIINIlu • (mId

elll
(810) 889-90i1

Dr 887·8958

Aspha"
$ealcoatlng

FATHER & Son Driveway
Sealing • crack filling and
driveway edgng l1duded. Free
esbmates (517)548-2655.

Brick, Block,
~ment

LIGHT indus1nal general plant
WOfkers nee<led, clay shift, good
pay an:! benefits. Ca! between
8am-4:3Opm, (5 t 7)54U2OO.

ATTENTION
Our client, located in 1·96
and Kensington area, has
a need for several people
10 work in a factory doing
a mu~ilude of tasks •
painting, minor repairs,
assembly line production
T~ to penm starting at
'7.00 per hour Some
overtime may be required.
Call loday 10 start work
immedlBtely.

• Mej« medlCBl• Denial
• U» Insuranoll
• Paid Vecalions
• Paid sick days

• 10% a1temoon ahrft
premium

, 401.1( Plan
awfy at

AS HEUER IHe
1235 HOLDEN

IiILFORO
2~ miles NoI1ll of ~96 off
~Iord Rd.

(810~

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

• BulldOZing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967·

(110) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Concrete

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crsme a n~w kitchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eXIStIng ones We can do the
compl.te job - cab ...el!l - I,le
work - plumbing. and
carpentry. VlSrt OUI modem
showrOom for Ideas to creals
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
NorthvIlle

(313) 349-0373

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week

We Will train people to
work In our CompoSItIOn
Department at Home-
Town Newspapers In How-
ell You must have a high
6Chool diploma and be
able to type a MINIMUM
OF 45 WORDS PER
MINUTE. You Will be
taullht how to use type-
setting eqUipment. cam-
era and how to past.e.up
newspaper pages We
are IookJ ng tor bl1Qht, rei f-
able people tor our team
Aftemoon shrft Benefits
available upon completion
of probatlcrl Smoke-free
enwonment

HomeTl1IYIl Newspepers
Personnel Offx:e

323 E. Grand FlMJr Avenue
HoweU.Mi::higan 48843

No pI100e ca'ls We are an E~al
~Employer M;F

1 MASONRY. New work and
resklralKln. licensed & IIl&Ured
(313)878-&00
A·i Brick Mason. Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
specialisl. licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534.
All. types of masonry WOIk -
n8 and repai's; speciallzilg In
chll1lney rtip6irs (810)~7.
... All. your alnaelll 1IaIWork
needs, IBlrOUI. replaca:nant et.
AI5o, spegaflZlng il Deoora!Ne
Concrete Oesgns. Ful~ insuredl
Vandervennel Cement.
{51~'"

DYNAMIC PEOPLE
313-464-6500

Earl
Excavating

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

810 437-4676

MANAGEMENT POSmoN
AVAILABlE

McPhWlOll OU Con1lanYis
looking br a sharp indIVIdUal
~ rnaI18QII one 01 lIS Mobie
SIBbonS.
'Exce1el11 saJary
'Paid vacabOni
'Blue Cross, Blue SI1l8ld

lMlllable
Be pert of our growing
oomJ:Sl1YI "W:1 al McPher-
son OJ ComPllllY, 124 West
Grand flIver, HDwal, Ml.

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

Nabonal co m pany expanding
Ioc:al~ seeks 5 proresSlonaJ &
creallVe Individuals for Rep!
Manaaer flOSillons. 3·5K1n,o.
potenbal. Excellent Training
(313)953-1378.

11__-Fences

8RICK PAVERfooncrel8 wa1lcl,
palOli. drPies. Free estmalel &
design. No job too small.
licenSed & 11lSllred. CerJy & Co.
(517)546-3327.
CEMENT work. Driveways,
SIdewalls, pabOS, haulng. Break·
out & repaee 16 y9lllS IlXlI
"Thomson's Custnm Cooc:rele"
(313)0455-2241. No ,lOb ~ small
GLASS Block for basemenl
lIlindasvs. (810)349-5967.

GARY SPARKS Construction.
BasemenlS & foundations under
eXIS~ng homes. Floor leveling &
underpinning. licensed &
mured. (810)363-2967

COMPlETE bathroom, Jqt:hen &
rec: room remodefUJg. Call Jim
Seghi RsnoYations lOr you! i'ee
96bmBle, (810}437·2454.

, .'~ ..i! .../ /h\\:'" ;/ :~~J;~Z:· ~~

BEAR WOOD NTERIORS

We speCIalize in aJSbn hard-
wood 1Iooong • klSlaI, raplir &
liiish. We resae elder wood
floors. (810)632-7773 or
(810}229-1981.

I

f1,a-1t50/a-'U-E Hardwood
Flooring

SpecIalist
• Installation
~Repair Work
• Refinishing
• Custom Border

Work
• Insured
• Free Estimates

(810) 360·2307

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

KElM'S Hardwood Floors. Lay,
Sand, RefinISh. Expert in Suin.
Ins urad. (313)535-1256.

ftJmllUl'8
BuDding,

F1n1sMlepair

~.-
Basements

Curbs and Gutters
Driveways·Gara~es
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimates
• LIcensed and Insured -
.' Bob Cat
Light Grading Service

Decks, sidillg. remodeling, bsmt,
bathrooms, adclitions, garages.
licensed. Call Curt
(517)546-4705.
DPR· AFFORDABlE Qaclc;s &
P.emodellllll. Dennis Rabdeau-
(810)889-1006.

WIU£RS Counby H~ Fumiture
35 yrs experience Slflppmg,
refinIShing, repair. Pick up &
delivery. Hlghlend Twp
(313~2264.

1]10. _

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al horne tnalnfenance & rep8lrs;
pau1bng, c:ieanilg. lIr1ndow clean·
1Ilg. Call Bnan (810)231·2688.
LIGHT carpenlrf. drywall.
Pam~ng. home repa:rs l.x:8nsOO
CaI Daw, (810)7S0-1193.
MR FIX It Complete home
repair. Electrlcel, plumbing,
carpenby. Jerty (517)548-6002.

~raJricl
Marble/

TIle

G. T.S. Concrele. All types
of fIoOlS, foundalJOns, dn'/es, ~~:..::::.:.:..._-_~
walks. Cuslom work. Pa!lemed
COIlGl'ete. Ught gradng avaiable.
licensed and insured. Free
es~matas. (517)546-1499.
T & M Concrete. Free estima1llS,
murad. Concrela repair, cusbn 77:~~~~~--""
work, driveways, sidewalks,
patios, & sawcuts Driwway,
sealing & waler proofing.
(810)229-5592.

BUDGET Clean Up, dllCOUI11
hauling. we recycle. Free
eabmllll. (810)227-0074
DlVERSIF leD Hauling. sand,
gravel, tops~oil. CGmpelilive
,... (810)437-8165. :

"

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
Cern ent & Masonary

,AI Repaut • Small or Ialge
,1lltIeways • ~
• Paoos ' Comrne«:idl
, Steps 'Indus'aIaJ
• FOOlrlgS , Fast, effiClenI
• Porches • IJcensed
, Floors ' InslJred
• Walerproofilg , Backhoe WOlf!

WORK MYSEt.F
FREE EST!MATE

348-0066

Chlrmey
CleanIng,

BuIlding & Rap.

I,. ' '1'

BUllOOZING. Pnval8 roadE and
dnveways, graded and built.
Sepllc syslems. VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (810l685·7:!4e

!lJQv.;~~l'lBam I
IThe Dee Specialists-

CleanIng & sealing
call

(810) 887-4328
fOr

EXcellenCe In Pressure Cleaning

CabIn etry &
formica

25 YEARS Exp SKllnq. trim,
gutters, replacement WI ndows.
licensed & insured. Custom
Extenors lid. (810)227-4917.

OPR- AFFORDABLE Decks &
Remodeling. DennIS Rabideau-
(810)889-1906

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED

.. REPAIRED

Experienced
ProfeSSional

l.Jcensed
Fully Insured

(8101887·2909
1·800-377·2909

1110. _D!)wall23 YRS experience l.Jcensed &
Insured builder. Oecl<s, addllJOOS,
garages, remodeing, suspended
C8llngs (810)229-8783

A-1 Womnlll'l$hlP on aI phases
of residenbal & ight commerceJ
OOflSlIUe1Ion. (810}632-6757.
ALEXANDER ConslrucllOn·
home repei', addi~ roofing,
sidlliQ. We do it II from large b
lIllaJ. Free eatimate6, ~ .
(810)684-1637

SHELBY & BROS.
ConallUCtlon Cocrpany

=

SpecialIZing 111 ConcreI8:

• OriYeways
• G~

SldeWaIcs
• Basketball Pads
, Butdozer&ck·Hoe Work

Also

Ucenatd • Nil)' InIured

(810~7

BUIlDER - we Willllullcl )W r'IIIi
home • your IoC & plan. our
personal allention & expert
workmanship. Paul Thomas
Hornes (810}489-1780. BUYIT.~FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

AD on IONSldeclcllb&Hmen 11/
kB:hllI'Il. Save 10%, 26 yrs.
experience. licen.ed and
in&uted. (810)m-7463.

ROUGH hming aew. IJlilility &
workmans comp provided,
$2.50sq.f1, Iimiled openings.
(810)227~ L- ....I ========CLASSIFIED

I \ .~ \
, I



Thursday, Seplerrilef 22, 1994-GAEEN SHEET EAST-7.Dr He~ Wanted ~~~~ =)227~lime, NEED Ambi~ous Person lor PAINT~ • AfIemoon Shift • PeT Grcomer. ~' prole$$ilnal. PlANT help needed, QOOWGY'I~PROOUCTIOH wOI1ln IlIICkld PROGFlAMMERlANAYUST c.c _
I .MIw II R8naissance or RootVlg & Sidi'G WOlk. Own Responsible for quality pIllC!~ ~ & lXlmllllSSIonl. Ful!llatt- and benefilS. aWt Ill~. lcr CU$~ ~n:aJ mlll1llfacU· ++, xBase, Novel widlllOCOll1t· REPORTER i! General r;:g,~ S Old us ...,~ nnsjlCll1llliln I mUll C&I aIIer 7 tion & clean·lIp. Day Shih time. Hea)lh, ~~nlal. 401 K. beMlgen 8:30all\·4Pl1l1 Uon-Fn. er. Will tram. DlUg screen irg ~' Mlnmum 2 )'II. ,
• """"II pm. (810)231-4886. ~bir'M. Ful berNitfa waWTails. UVlIlgslon Cly. GU8!TlS1I1 Farms Dairy, 21300 reqllired. AIlPly in person. exp. Fax resume 10: FULL.TIME ~
, MECAANICS, full 8IId plIlHme NOtwRADUATES 18 yrs & inclJdJilll prrh sI'iarinll at 151 or 0iIdand Ctt. Novi Ad, No!tIMIe, 48167, 1oI111ll1co,317 Ce.hlI, tbMli. tc (810)685-0052 •
~ MASOO'S Labor. experienced« wreclr.er expo I piLlS. EXc. waoei older wanllld III 8MIlI in tbMII ~' =~'J941 810960-a080 PlUMB.ER wanted. Must be phone c:aIs pIeese. PROPANE drt\'lll5 needed. all.
~ will tralll. Call lpm-9pm., and.. benefrts available. Sea Joe Adult High School Clalses.' I HIf.molNaIed. Must be Ill!*,' Ji~ft & ....... __ ""'",-' needed al 1oIii:H'c' Timlll NeW&-
I (517j548.4063. al M-59 SuOOCll, M-59 at US 23 CIa&seI Mnil Se!lI. 26. FREE. PAINTEA neec'ecI ExPll!l8llC8d PHOTOG ienoIJd' Iaeets or bi & ........... ~"lI ..... _, ............. peper 0fIi0e. ,
: MATERIALS HaMler. Entry I8Yel MICROFLM COlllpe.rrf in Soufl CiIlI (SI~l III l'8Ilili.. in new consNcticin lobI haYll RAPHER ll8Wer ~ing. Ex~ tJ:. PRODUCTION ASSOQATES ~~No :t!~..eorr P8IW1 c.toosen musl .-.~ a
~ position. Some Illling, bk ~tl Lyon needs t.JlJ tma help. No NORTHVlLE fUlOrical Society 1OOIs. pIlooe & transpollation. needec' fu~ time b' The ~ filS. Send 18SUIIIll5 Ill: Box 4469, • New Hudlon • BJ1ghtOll ....;:.• ..,;nonnn=..,;. ~.:;.;I"=..... ..,:.....=_ r-:--
( openltion, invenlDry and ~ eXIl neoessmy,. typirg ~, iI ~ 8IlllI1CBII1I for ~ WI (810}887.Q438 babe II pm. Lyon Herald 8IId MilfOid runll&. c/o Sou'Il Lyon Herald. 101 N. I CIalUIOll t Rochltlw BacheIor's degree. O(~haVllI~-3
~ washilll· Wiling 10 1IlIin. Pay $4.75 to slarl CaI alIer 3pm. ~~ ciffice manager n tlI The l.efayelle, ~ Lyon, 101148178. • South Lyon • FowIMvt.. ~ ~ ~ ¥l11
I based on experience. (810)437·7677. Mill Raca Village, Mon·FIi. ::.aac:-rJ:::ic::;~ ~:::niJ:en~ ;;;:s~rlOries~er' m811~~s.
~ (517)546-2546. llIm·1pm. Responslbihties .a Nquirac'. FLlIlime, ~,profil ~ ~' ~ iL"! Pl.JA(BING AppenllC8, perm. Excellent ~ To Join Wasl ilIburban 8I8lI QlII1pa11Y write headhnes. malta P'lP.to
~ MATURE housekeeper. own tiLL HAND rae1IlId III acw.1Ie6 iI tlI~, sharing. (810}437-6885 pu.... bicaprocatl&!iOn. • i ll!dU~itablewil also"'" nenl full time, will train. Fllft-Growi~ & Employee seelorg fuD time. experierlced IIsignmenl& and may tfke
r II'Iing quat1er&, electric, gas & lXAlllc & pre&I reIalions. deriCIl This 1--_. (810)960-$95. Orientecl ComJl'll'l)' Managar lor condos. Send pholCgraphs and dllt1my Ill!P
~ IaunCIry IIldLJded ilr houSehold 1oI1110rd Machine Shop has & obra • ~' Q.laIib PARKING lI1endenli naedad, aid I8.POfIlIlS n photl Idea&, fie PRECISION machine builder. If y,ou............ ~ ..... -"1...... & ~:a~:P. o. Box 843, NlM. when neces&a/Y. Smok~ee
r duties. Non·s m oker. lIIlmedrale OPllru~ for 2nd shift lions. &OUll~ =~ must hIM relilbIe ~tion, negatV8&tttobS, and make (810)887·7977. lDoIdnO".;""C=-~ ,;;;;;....;.;;;;;~ environmen~ bilnefil paAAe

~ lel0~ =~:.~~~~~n: :rn;:ficillfl'Y in IeCflItanaJ =s: s1ldt Ce.Il ~~ rx ~1lIdm:;:: PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR. We Would IJIle To Meet You QUAlITY COtfTROl ~ after 3 monill ~~
• MachIIllSI 10_C\.ualllied person. skills & ~ wNle ~ PARTS DEPAR11.IENT. Crown essays and mllf speak before Top WBQ8& and lull benefil . INSPECTOR~ CNC MACHINE (810)684·1~ ~U~~s'killo &~~ lJft Trucks a leader in the groups" IllqLlll&ted' III do 10. J8d<aoe .inducing !'Oil sharing Opoolngs.on AfIemcon &
- _ .. " ,. ~--- Matenal h&ndbng indLlSlIy is BadleIor's cIelTee '!" ~1Valent and. retJrement plan. An:'p11 • IoIidnlQhl Stults. • Some experience nllC8&&llIY.~ OPERATORS M!!.L Opera\lr. Exp. In operation ty ~ 10 the selling. seeking • aI1:ppng & !8CI9IY!Oll eXP!'rlence requIred. Iolust !'Vertlme. A;t;Jy at US. Fabric:aI· No ExJl9OElOC8 ~uired. mBllLlfacturing faCibly, Mlilord

& Il18Jntenance Varie~ 01 CNC SWri= ~ resume & awica- person lite. wage & bene61S. praoide own c:anera oonfiguIa- 1I1Il. '.~Z"'~an.Rood, WaJJed ()n.ThlhJol>.TraIIlI1ll Twp. (810)684-0$5.
mills. Alternoon shifl, !lOns to: NorthVille HIStorical send 'resume to: Crown lift. "'" or body, Wlda angle, nOImaI LaIIe "'''''"
5:3:lpm-2am. Com~tve hoit1y Society. POBox 71. Not1hvile, U! TI\ICks 22655 Hesrlp Dr Novi, and telepholo lenses and Startna Pay: FAUTY c:cntrol~ needed
ralllS & bene61S. : Trudex, 48167 boj Oct. 8, 199.4. Mi 48375. ., electronic nash. Smoke·free PRESS TRAINEE $5.50 10 $6.00Jhollr Dunng orJ:J~l /810l at ~
lrY:.,9961 Hamburg • Br9\lon NORTHWEST 0aIdand County 8I1'Iironmenl, beoofit package FINISHING TRAJNEE l~e~jngs~=S'ul Complelion M Ii::. {10}229-1 .
MOTNATED. e,-rlic male or ""'- .. ''''''''m a ""..· e PARTS Dnver. full or JlI!!'~" ava~atlle aft.er co~~on of y = ......ed.

- OVVN." 11 A....... il _. HeM MolMl """"" ......w4. • • Raises From $7.19 ... $800 RASPBERR rs n-.
lemale delaJler. expenenoe pIJ1S dnver. Good dnvi'og record ~ Notwlfid;'betweon 8 & 9 ,.,,"' ""'...... ~~anfor mOl8 ~_l~ PlUS Excellent Bineli; . ~. Kem Ad. 1130 I<em
necessary. Excellenl pay. r8Cluired. Relirees welcome. Mile Rd. Fn::: :;'~.. ~3"'or"':~ Ule, Health, Dental, Optical, Rd. (517)22U4S7.
(517)548.4m. ~ i1 person at: Lab11aine ~======; "'""'""WOI1l Plan; ...... , .. T Ilion ReimbuTsemen~
MOTOR c:amer needed ilr The PonllaC, 2500 E. Iillh'and Ad r- 011 each week. I!ook MaoLIfactUr· pU'd Hoidays & VacallOnll RECEPTIONIST needed. Full needed in Nortlivile ~
Soulh Lyon Shopper in lhe Kghland. (810)887-4147. PARTS Driver, full or er has openi~ b' trainee In the '" . and part-time ilr Iuy hair~. offIce. Person chosen rl)ust
1"'1owi " ...... L part·tlme (810)227·1100 PrlI&a IIld F'rU6I1ing Department. ."PlY IN PERSON Cell John Ryan A&soClat:l&, po&I86Ii a BechaIor'I ~,or
.. ng """., ~ ateaI: 12 NOW aece¢ng appIicallOl1i for Ask lor kh 8am-5 . The is an oppor1Ilnity III join III I'r : (810~. ask !of 1oIaureen. have 1-3 ysars experierloli)n

Mlle. Sitier Llie, RusI11On,Peer. Foreman WIV1 atleai15 ylli. exp. n. pm. No phone cnI&, we II1llIll Equal emdoYee smok ownild QlII1p&ny RE"ODEUNG . t newspaper reporting. T1i,. is
Dlxboro. IoIUSI have rehable lor second shilt. Apply al . Opporll'lIty Em!ioYer, WF. w th·, ti~ d FRIDAY JEPT. 23rd M , mam enance, ~ WlU "M+- news stliiellInlnsr:onc' Thil posIlion is Perb'mance Plastics, Inc., 100 PARTS trimmers • needed ~_6co,~~", ve w1~llS !l" COMFOIH INK-FlINT midentiaJ servlce techniCl8llS ~'~.ngs-, ...........~_.I"'"
'd I II d T Hg ~ .. IS u .. wlrg a INIO bJlbOn MILLER ROAD • 1-75 needed. FlIlI ti11e posltion& open. ""' .... ,,-" .. " .. ,_ • ...."
I ea or co elle slu enls. IllI1lSfer Dr., 1Und. or conlacl Im~,!dta!,!ly_ lor all shills. reimbursement P,logra!'1. For 8:30AM. HAIl Vehidll and bOI6 reqLired. Exc. make phob assignments ~=s:~~~:"~a:: ~John~G.::;rnm~;;..:;::at~(8::.:.10:.:;)SS9-;.:.:..:1...:.;4f~4.:.:(5,;.;,1~=.;;.;;;;.'____ those Inlere&tecI .n bllllc'!ng a pay, mileage reimbLJrsemen~ may lake photographs and
extra money ~ wormo a few NOW Hiring electrician and sua:esslul career III graphIC ~ Pie .. Be Sure To Bring Villd benefili. ~and cpl/ied dllllmy pages ~ nec:e&&!rY.
hours on eilher Sun. or h Cell e I e c t r i cia n she J pe r • PART·T1r.E sand YOlJr rest.me or llpfl!y n Driv.r'. UctllM • SS l:MI people on • Some Iravel Smok&-free llfIWOI'II1l9nl ,,',
Robin at (8101349-3627 for (810)437-3233. MACHINE OPERATORS ~ III lthe t\lman Re5QJroa i1vctied. 1. • IB
delail&. OFFICE cleaning. parl·tlma lrnmedI .... =~.AVlllabIe. Departn8ll W. ~ Forward REIolOllEl.m conll1lc:bl' look- Home~llllII~~
MOVERS needed, $8-$10 an hr. ~&"':";"I'~~!i~Is,2' ~ (B10~ BRAUN·BRUt.FIELO. INC. To Metlln; Youl ing tor III apprentice, some 323 E. Grand River A
College studenlS welcome. ee.ni31~I'-s674. -'-'-..,- 10 assist our NorthvllltllNovi 100 N. S1aebIer ReI ex tJ)88e~~e h el pfu I. Howel~ ... , 48843
(810)348-1502. editorial slall. 1you have tme on P.O. Box 1203(8 ._;;.;1~"';;:;';"':';' ........ _
~NAlL"';':';;'';;Tec''':';hn::':'icJan;;;''-neec'ecl---""-rt. OL Change Technician your hands IIlal you would hlle III Am Artor, MI. 48106 PROGRAw.ERI - tc phone calls, we are an
Ime rx lull bme. Cilenlele waffiig, 011 fllCllty il Farminllton fils is bJl!' inb money and can moal tie WPROGRAMME~ ANHAUST ROOFERS & lABORERS OR:iortJnil'f Employer.
excelent homecomirg & hoiday IooIQng fOr ilU time help. Exp. neces&l1lY qJSlifiallions we may PRODUCTION. ASSEMIll.Y . e. ar~ seeki.ng m~tivated ROUGH CerpenI8r witIJ 3
extra cash. Call Belll at Unique preferied bLJl wi! Din hi "llht wanl to 1aI~ 10 ~ou. Sooc' your ind"1Vic1laI s e.xplIienced 10 = Commerc:ial rooflng QlII1pany, mora ~ axp. and p
TammgSpa(810)220-1S22. ='=~=:1h~:i ~~,~~ ~lI1llopanat~ =~~llo'l1"~i:la:~rg li~gl~77cJr application. polent.8lneeded'ilrartof e
NAL EcIrIician needed in SouIh ~nil'f for fldvancmenl Can Grand River Avenue, How~ loll grDWIrg comPlrl)'. No~ professlOl18ls. Sooc' ra&UIl\4l & (81 1)43 - • nsmlalions. CompebM
Lyon sion, great demarK! 101'flis KOO at (810)932-0341 49843. We are an Equal necessary, we ¥l111 train. Fua salary requiremenlS b: ROOFERS wanled $18-$23IsQ. & beMfils. ~ at In&u

• R 1aI • . • n.-.o.~~ Em..l-- benefilS ahar 90 days. Ha.'d AHACON INC Tear-ol! help also 'needed. can Corp., 56405 G!B'1d
New

fW!!r1 •
servx:e. en or commlSSIOll. PAINTER· Melal fabricalor wrdl ="'l'I""'=~"'""~.::-I""1~"';.;.'-0:-:-- worl<er& only need anrW at: PO Box 51 (810)22G-3339 f+JdsOn. (ClRJosiIe NI
(910)437-6800 prctlltype exp (810)347.()(69. PIZZA I:¥ IoIi<kIewn now hiUl 44700 Grand FINer, ~' Har1Iand "'I 48353 . Food Mail)

PERSON I I . all """","- ,-, & 0Ul F"I • ROOFING ....,,, wan resideD- ROUGH .... man"- wanledNEED • 3' """"IAU PAINTER. No~' neces- or awn mowing ....... -~ .. PRODUCTION .. F II '''''t' _~ .......
carllglYllr, 1lmeS ~l' ). bl ~~ 1oca..... '111 " ...... Lvnn pe.rt·~me. ~at S580 E. pqsmons. u 1laI work, llYn In .1Uov.1e&. P!ea&e Some finISh expo CaB 0'tr'I-{BOO 649-3m 2299701. sary, must e re la e ....... " .........." ,-- time all shifts Call call -or ~~..

(810)227~. (810 ·1174. Grand RiVer. e Chemung, (810)22'7·AN: • (810}349-0080. (810' .........1067. .' ~lWei. (517)548-7171. ......,1. ",....,. •.r

•

• MascoTech Fonning _T~
: gl8S, I WOIld-dass OEM b'gl~
~ supplier to Ihe aulQmotive
~ IOOUStty. seeks CNC madline
• opera\OlS lor OIJr 12-hour evenitV
~ shIllS (600pmAI:OOam. 7 0lIl 01
• 14 days). Overtime is also
: cUrlently available. Shop!
- production experience is

plefermd. but Will trail ~Ified
c:and'idales. You must have •
hIgh school diploma or
equrvalent
We oller compatiM wages and
complllher.sMl benefits Packaae
mcludlng medlCalldental insUr·
ance, 401 (I<) and llItion llIim·
bursemenl as wel as production
bonus lVld pension plans. OUr
smolurfree !aauty is clean, sara
and madem. A pre-emp/oymen1
dl\lll screen and flOysjc:aI II1ll
required. For prompt considera-
txln, r;I;me caI (810)44i!-3920 «
send resume to:

Human ResoiJrce ~
35526 Grar.d Rwer

SUite 1m
FllII11ngm Hills, loll 48335

Equal Opportunrty Employer

.N MEAT counter & deh help
, needed, part-tlTr8. AWl: Middle-

· ' Town MarY.e~ 55SO E Gl'IIld
Rr;er, Howell

Haull~
Clean Up

JIMS cleanup & hauing aI types
01 removal. TraclD( wor!< llVllIl-

• aile. We~. (517)548-9348.

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG
_. ConsInJCliln debns, BllQiances,

IumbJ~ ~~ ~~h.'~~
removal. No jOb klO smal. We
I'9C.'Icle. (910)348-6484.

--. lIuIr~
_ . CooR~

.; ANNUAL Furnace clean & checl<
: Speciall Quid< service. Sales &
~. InsIalIaOOn. (910)437-4737.

CUSTOM sheel melal lab.
',Contraclors, homeowners.
f rIlShoppe. (810)22G-0048.
:: FURNACE cleaned and checkad,
~ $29 95. Licensed and ilsurad.
'. Una Heat ng & Cooing, klc.,
.; (810}474-4004.
~ FURNACE or air condrtioni
· Inslallalion, startirg al $1,lXX?
~ Free es~males. (910)75().0274.
~ HEATING/COOLING/
~ REFRIG ERA TION. 20 yrs. exp..
~ 24 hr. prompt quaiti servial.
• Sales & instalabOn. Compebtve~r~~j.k.o~JreSlimates.

Housecrea n1~
services

SOMEONE you can trust.
Chns~an, hones~ dependable
TLC Donna (517)546-1446.

Insurance

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYr.l:NT

.' NO FAlA. T AUTOn.lotorcyde
Homeowners (810)348-9440

interior
Decorating

,ROOM Remedl9S • the only
• decoIatng S8MOEI d10t uses )'OIK
currenl fUmJbJre & ao:essones.

• . 'Irs not whal you hlrie, h's how
• .. you 8Il'IlIIg9 rl- I can brirg 0111hi

basi n your room. Ce.II ~.
(810)437-4474.

. ,.
~ -100% SCREENED topSOIl, bIad<

•drt, peat mess. PiGked up or
'. ~N9red. (517)546-4498.
;,"~ LancI Prep reedy fOl' seed or

'so~, field mowing.
(810)887·7390.

l-bneTown Newspapers;,
323 E. Grand Rrver .'

Howel~ loll 48843 ::

No phone call&. We are an Eq,lJaJ
Oppor1unily Employer. ';

x

HomeT"",," NewspaplllS
Personnel 0tficIli

323 Eo Grand ANer Avenue
Ha.rleI, MICIigan 48843

PROPERTY MANAGER

NEWSPAPER
FREE·LANCE

WRITERS
NEEDED

PAffiG Top W8Qe. Grawi1g
company IllI9d& illmeo"lBIe
~ il all llIllB5. Front desk,
lQ1c:Ilen, bar, dilina room &
hClusekee~ing. Apply in
p&l&OII: Plik 1m HOtel, 125
tblidlri Lane, lWeI.

B & B Lawn CII1ll. Professional
mowing, rolObling. We also haul
Fall cleanup. (313)87&4494 .
GREEN Cae I.B.vn SelVicer; &

LAWN seadWig & brush h9ggirg. LandSC8.plllg. Free esbmale6. 1-1.................. ;;,,;;,= ..
Reasonable rales. Senior CaB now. (517)54&-6151
dlSCOUnl (517)546-2626. -:-LA7::WN~AM:':-:=ER~ICA.F:":;:t.I<Mi~'~-:-Ilrge-
MARK'S I..ar1dscaping & Lawn lawns • 3 acres and up.
SsM:e. We do evelj'lhrrg, WIl do -'..(8=-:10-=)88-::7",,-7794,..,.:.,.;.,.,'...."...,.,...,.,..--_
h ~hl Will beat any wntten "'LEAF REMOVAL" 1"'--
estimale Within reason. Fall ral .........'ups.
clean.up. Tree Service. B~ Bear Lawn & I.andsc;ape.
(810)97&-0014. (3 3)449-8085.--------

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees BaJed & Bu~apped

Ready lor PIanMg
Tree Transplanting

Landscaping Design

t-8tO-349-3U2
1-810-437-1202

PAlNTERiOECORATOR needs PAINTING ROOFING and siding, lOyIS
$$ TREE SALE $$ wOl1lI 20 years expenence. Call experience. All types 01 r006rg.

lC7llcst prices in Mictugan. Pries, Lou, (313)348-9117. Interior/Exterior Sali&!actIon guaranleed. Excel-

g;;:'~e1P("'us~1 ~~~ PROFESSIONAL workmanship WALLPAPERING ~~r:a:fere~: ~~:
now and save big $$$$. ~s qUality malena~UalS Reasonable Rates Insurance work welcome,
(8101227·1866. nlelS PrO. (910)227 • I •• caI~~Louor Brtan ANDREWS Pow6r Washing. (517)5484141. DAVE Raether. T~.

~ &. R Pai~ting. Specializing i1 113131349-1558 Homes. decks, mobile homes, SUMMER ~iding specials dirt, sand. gravel. fill. r' k.
IIlleriorlextenor I:n~ng. caulk· rv's, caI. (810I'WL9248. • . delivered'J517)546-4498 lor'Ing W1'n"ow g ··'M d all ,........ Aklm.'VII'I)'I. Siling. GLI1l9r. Trim. (517U:AlLA

, u .....,..., ryw WlndClws, Rl~ooolin • Decks. ,.,.,...... . \
repai and olhei rome rnpl'O'ie- 1&
menUlloleds· Exc. ref. DaYa III Pole llulldlngs Licensed. (810 • ERNIE Seaman - Dozj~
(810)684-5003 I PIIO!M""""y THE BARN DOCTOR· House & and Gravel. Topso I.
CEIL ~ "lI"'I'" barn roofing. gllalall1eed re~ (810)437-2370.

INGS Ilrolessionally J IlsIlSllCG WOI'l<, strucllJmI eiliJs\. :';S""AN+':O~, -~"';raVll":"'-\'-to-p&CM--::"'I,--;-;;+;-
pejnllld, $15 & up. Ex1eriorS" • I!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ . "" F oL .. "I h'

"also. Free lISl (~tOl288-ll444 , •. " .•• ,(', _ , = . , lllenlS ll!'ll:.neer....... ree ~"" sanu. rue" or \Ill. n______ '- ' "I'~" "I. "( ~'I mates. (517)723-6277' - , .... leonaRl. (810)887-7832. 1
. SHARON'S Intenor Painting. AFFORDABu: barns or OIl

Small jobs wolcome. QUality weDDING pho ~""" 1ou":Aon needs. Arrt SIZ9 and sr;le. ~Y!l'Y
1ft (810'''7'"730 ~ 1Og"·t·,,, "1 • CllSIOm o,ObOn lMllloble nside

wo I""'"V. AJblJm & prool book Ulch,lded. and oUl Don' let peckage pnce
Also porlralt ph orography. companJes i0oi yOu. You get
(313)437·9442 ' what )'OIl ISY br. Come &EI9 our

blJ~dings, 0Ir WOIk and raler-
ences slmld above iIle resl
Lice ns ed and inlu red,
(517)546-2084.

A·l F81 5avi~' Kithen, $40.
CaI Bob WIl1h, B & W Pailmg.
(51~ (517)546-1762.
OUAUTY work. at sane pnce&.
Jad( OUrUlp painb~, Ill8Inlll- ------ .......
nanos, & power washlOll. 2.4 yra.
exp., hcensed and Insured.
(810)231·2872

CLlXBY
LANDSCAPES

887·42~2
Arltstlc Design· Pride

In craftsrrianshlp
S6Mlg the CO"lYlll.rIIly lot 16l'?""

• Landscape P1anllngs
• Design & Instal/allen
• BrIck Patfos & Walkways

BILL
OLIVER1S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22 (810)349 5456years eXf)erience. •

References.
S4S-'IeSS _

PAINTING .• PlasteMg

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualrtv Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Painl Applied

24 yrs. exp8nence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGAnON

810-437·5288

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC,

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
.. Residential &

Commm'cial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service'

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yesrs Experience

Sft% OFF
Exterior /lm-rior

Palntfnal
Free ESlImC.Ias

Esmnate Ioday, pmllomorrow
FuI~ II1SIJed

WOlleFuly Gua ranlead
(810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential- Commercial
FREE Estllnales

Fully Insured
23 Years Experience

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
I

J

REPORTER '':
'~

Ful-TImI ~~
I

A & 0 CLEANING
Llcensedl Bondedl Insured I

• Reasonablel Commercial &
ResidooteJ (810)227$55
HOUSE or Office Cleanmq.
reasonable rates. Weeld'j, bi·

,weelt.Jy, monthly. (313)449-5982-
SHELLEY'S Maid Service,
Reasonable rales. --------

• (517)548-5435. DISCOUNT PRICES
TOPSOn.

Shredded & saooned, sand & 611
________ dWl, peat milCMll. PIcked up 01'

dellV8rlld, loading dal~. Whole-- sale & re1al1 (9fO)380-9090..:111.___ LAND~Ps~REES

100,000 4ft· t 2ft. Colorado B1ua
S~' White Pine, Austrian
Pne. CaI SKYHORSE STATION
tree lann ~ tl get Ulto our fall
dOO;ng sche<iJle.

'WholeseIe Pricing·

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
'" SCREE/l.ED

TOPSOIL
'" TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
'" SHREDDED

BAFIK
.. SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE·

ALL SIZES
'" DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
.. AN'( QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
'" DIRT REMOVAL
(810) 349oG116

SINCE 1887
NORTHVILLE. MI

~
Open 6 Days Bam-4pm

(Closed Monday)

SOD 65cYARD
PICKUP

10650 W 7 Mile Rd
Betwn Napier & Chubb Rd.

348-1880

11..__-tlis1cal
IIIstnIclIon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
8chnute Millie Studio

Northville

PaJnU~
DecolatIng

ACCENTUATE tl8 pWMl ¥l1~
custom P'OfessionaI pamtng. 20
yrs. experience. Free esti'n ale&.
Inlerior/exlerior, call Rick
(517)546-2995.

II P.", W"~1lI Tl\lcklng

AMERICRAFTERS. Decks Ilius
IRlerior painllllJ: Jleasonable.
tMflCIJlous. (517)548-2880
CONTINENTAL pei1ti1g. kllelilr/
exterior. Waq paper/dry well
rapar. 25% senior ciscount. 15
yrs. exp. (810)887-5856 .

Upholsfery

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING.
InteriorlExlerior. Top quality
pamlS and servioe. Wllodslainirg
ilnd e:wiQng, Aklmi\um sidll'g
refinished. (517)546·7498.
(313)532-6978.
FOR Ile linesl i1teriorlex1eriol'
Il6In~ng, WllIpapering & removal,
drywall/plaster repairs. Power
washing and deck relini&hlllQ.
New or redo. tlsured. t.iIi8
Grego.y, {313)8S7-6245.

JEIlRY'S PAINTING

QUality wo~1 ALL peinling,
plaster r&pIir & wall~. Jl
yrl. exp. h&ured. (313)44Hl106.

Q.. nty W~d ria AfJordoUt Prias

~oo M.O.S.lf~
ProftrtJ MoifJtMllfl Sf,(tio5JJs
~e'1l/WJlr.at~l:rfdiaw:lil

Tree & Shrub T'iMlng
~ &: Folleof 0e0rrUps
SpmklerWnt~ato" &: Rep:lr
laofl C()(a AewlV\'l

NOf!hvi~ (810)341·1818

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUAlITY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Plcked·up
IN BUSINESS 43 YEARS

Full line of nursery &
landscape IlUppl1ss In
our Garden Center lit

42750 Grand River
E. of Novl Rd,

349-8500

BAGGElT ROOfING
AND SIDING CO J.R.'S UPHOLSTERY. Se ng

• Brighlon/Howali/Fowlervi Ie/
Sh In9 Ie Roofs, PUlCkney areas. Ce.l1 b' I il

Aluminum Gutters home estimale. (517)521 .
and Down Spouts, l

Aluminum Siding and Trrm. SMITHS UphoISleringl seMng
Lcensed & Insu red Nevi, Norlhvilla, Brighlon, Ho\IIer.

45 years experience. CoJl us! Quailly labri~ I &

North•.llIe wOlkrnansh.'£I_PIck ~ & daI~ry .
\lW (517)634-9752, 1-aoo.as2~.

810 349·3110 __

~ l1li W'"1II M ...,....... "p:;;J.;:
Reasonal)le rales. ~,i1.
(S10''tAJL 7228 •

CUSTOU window 1I'Ilalm6n1S & ,......... •
various accessories lor the EXPERIENCED wallpapep g.
home. (810)227-ll51&. Quality workmanship. MIC ,
~,;.",:.;~~~~~ (51~2501. ,
MJCH IGAN'S I0IoI.I. '1 makB sip "
covers lor home inleriors." PAPER Hanjling boj 1..onaUle' 9

".1 PROFESSIONAL Road Seamstress, (810)2294l65. ~;'gse~r~e"e~. 8rrl:s., ~
Grading. Stone and gravel I[ ~ales. (517)548'3181. r
aVBllabie. (313l632-6583. SIte {517)54ll-21~. I

A graded road can save repelS ~ De WAllPAPERING $10 per roll &
on your car. Pnvale roads. velopment up. 25 years expellerlqe.
driveways & finistl gradmg. _ {810)348-9700. I
Delivering slone, ale. ~~=;:""--=,--..j...
Paradise Ranch, Cuslom SITE Developmenl lor 14odu'ar WAllPAPERING. Expe
Servioes. (810)887-0194. Homes, bsml, WIllis, septia;. Quality work. Nane: ,
';':"-"":""":--,...- ....... - drt.'eways, ele. (51~. (810)22&4907. i
PRIVATE road Qrading. WHEN perfecllon 1& a rviMv,
Comple~ road restorabOn. Road Telephone custom papenng. pam{ng'"7;&
~e1ll2~~ ~ Installa1Jon) decoratlnp'. Oraperies, ta,b!e
~ (810wr7.1770 I!~ lrl" ... r, covers, piliOWS, spreads mado~'kl
,......"""~ ,..., • iRlJn"l"'" order. Pam, (3131878-3289

II Roofinwsldlng BEll reliree Ins~!lsfmoVes
• phone j8Ckshlouse W1nng. GUll'- WeddIng':

en1lled. MartIn, (810)437·7566. I/jj

TELEPHONE Jacks inslalled. sel'ilce-~
New homeo wied. Bell rebree. "

"·1 roofing,. aidln9. guners. cell JadI (810)34&-7371. CUSTOM c_c- all ."".""";:;.;1,,
Ucensed & Insllred. F1elCherIi .AN», ":-::--:',rg

,

Davidson. (810)437-8990. . Tree 5e1Vlce ~~~~ ~:, W~~s
A LFETIME warranty 01'1 sidll1Q. parties Pam, (313}87&-3289i!'
Roofing & gullelS. 30 yrs. FINEST I '" dd:='
experience. (313)8~. I!!~~~'~~~~~ . qua I., we lng,= an mversatY Ilvilaton ensam
AU. Roofno and carpen1Iy needs Also a selec bon of •
avaiable. New buidmQS, repair Bll'S Slump Removal styled accessones • napkils,
Ml!k. or complelll ~ R e as 0 nab I ere t as, mald1es, coastelS, bndal
Prol8SSlonal service. Quality (517)655-1083. grfts and o~er memento II!I s.
writ Ucensed and insured. BRIGHTON Slump Service. Soulh Lyon Herald, 101. .
(517)546-2Q8.4. Residenlll! tree SbJmp removal. Lalayetle, Soulh Ly, ,
AU. siding lWld roofina. 1Jcensed. Umtled eccess/confined area ;,;(8"..:10,;.,)43.;.,.7..,:.20..,;1...,;1.-1_
Free esllmates lfeasoneble WOIk. Complele tree seM:8, FRIENDLY non-denomHlal
prioes. (51~267. removals, topping, trimmmg. mimsler ror your ceremo y.
D&R ROOFlNG, 08W houses. Free estmates. (810)227·1512. Anyplacelanytlme. Wellspn g
1Ilar01f&, reeove!1, barns, sidu-g & D.C. Trooscapng ExJlllriel!oed (810)685-1391. .
gU119rs. klsured. AIllllOl!lllUll'8O- tree and &htub IMUl1lng. Free VIDEO tapcng SlIrv.ces for y ur
1eed. CaI Don, (51~. .~ Futt insurad. ~ Wedding or speci81 evenl. 1
HOT Tar fOOfng - g/yup rools. able rale&. (517)223-00'10. T , D . 1.1 • Pro d l!, c lion ,
RepaiI & racoe.1S. ·RlllisonBbIe DYERS tal seMce. Trimming, (517)5.18-9214 .
prices & professlonalllOlll topping and removal. Free --------4-
LAD Roo~~ (810)486-3951. Q sti males & in su re d.
JOHNSON Roofng & Constucl- ~(3.:.:13:.::.)53::..:..7~.::.:.:1.:..._..,.--.".._
!!on. Licensed buli:ler, speciahz- LOUES True Service. Tnm,
i1g in residen1lll roofir(j & repairs Remove, Top. Prune. SlUmp
& II p/IaseI 01 1'lIlTlOde!rlg. Free Gnnding. Reasonable. 1n&ured,
9&Nna19S. (517)521-39(». W 0 r k m In's Com p .
KINJOOSKl Roofing. Raliderlli!ll (810)348-9117. ------~1..
& mobile horne Ijl8c:ialllll, '!* PROFESSIONAL rea removal, ATTENTION NorthVIlle, vl
oils, new worII. ree:overs. I1IplIR. Skimp ~Ing, nnspIan~ & t.lillord, BrighlOll araas. Free
QuelIt,' WOIkmanshiP.. f~ __8Sl trimming. klsuredl Ralerencel. Estimales. Relerences. Call
f'ultf 1lcensecI. (810~. FIIlt 8&umalll&. (810)887·2647. SIM, (511)S48.1320.

ROOFING all phases. Vinyl
aicI'Ilg and ~'Y. Comm«·
clal. residenlial. Licensed,
r.s\I8CI. (810)624·2872.

1(800)497-2682

When you're ready for
IOmethlng epeeIst
D&L Pholography.
(810)624·9483. A&L ConsIl1JCfun. Pole widing

specials. Malle your first bit)' thil
basI buy. (810)639-5968.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep OUf Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years In Business

WHOLESALE -
RETAil

Pickup & Forldift Delivery
Grading & Installation

517·546~3569
10325 OAK GROVE HOwell

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
- 6 AS'roM'
• EGG ROCK
-I.J1oIESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
'P£A PEBBLE

• SCREENED TOP SOD.
- SCREENED SOn.
-PEATMIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• AU.OIRT

• SHARP MND
'SLAGSAND
, MASON SA.II/D
·PLAYAAND
• FlU. SAND

505
Plar.o Tunlrg

Repa1rl
RefIll JshIrY;I Pools

2 truck sizes: 1-7 yards s 8·15 yards
SpedaIzIng i'I "On time wholesale/retail deIiYery"

Now arranging SIlOW plowing contracts

• •

516
THE

PIANO
OUTLET

TROPICAL Poo6. SpeciallZIlg il
inground Gurule pool renova-
lions. Tile & coping, pool
plaslanng, concrete deCks. 20
yrs expo (8~Ol855-1443.II Road Grad1lIgNew Baby Grands

From $3995

Sales & Service by
John McCracken

PlASTERING & Drywall. New
WOIX & repai. CoYe6 & 1llxll.nI6.
AI wor!< guarenteod. 20 yrs. exp.
t.Ia!1y: (313)624-7008.B~

PLUMBING
Repair- Replccemenl

Modernization
EleclTlc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MaIn Street

NorthvfJIB • 349-0373

24 HOUR PROWT. QUAIJTY
SERVICE. 19 I'll- exp. Compaj.
live rates. Free estlmales.
(313}449-0241.
GALBRAITH PlJmbrlg & Heal-
ing. Only hcensed plumbers.
Chedl our rat.. FI1I seMce
(everytIlng). (810}437-397S.
PLUMBING. Low ralllS. 18 yrs.
expo References. Repairs, ilstal-
lationS & smal pb& welcon1e. No
travel « &8IVICe d1arge. Bob
(510)889-1~. (810)22S-02S2
SNYDER'S Plumbing. Repair,
remodel, ne.v work. IJcensed &
insured. 10% Senior dIscounl
(810)685-1055. Wford.
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thwsday, Saplember 22. 199-4

"
He~Wanled

General

RNS M'ERNA'OONAL
Mml Airport cent8I' Dr.

!Suilll 150, Romu1ls
or Call: (313~7300
ual OppoI1undy Em~

... Q SOl1TH LYON

~'ll Cusan ~ of
Ai/:F1ltra1lOll 9,'slems:

&il

EXoeIent Pay & Booe1i Is

~medlQil ~ for:

• ~ rillelT; w"JIG Weldn; exp
$8 . $10 tl slal1
Ralses l/ll1O $15
AfIlf90Days
&1".

• Labonlrs • M11. 1 yr. ,hop exp~ 90~RaiseS to $9 & up

• ~ I.Iau1l9r1anl:e
$11' & up tl' ,tallr tl $9 & up

TIU' 15 nol 6 6weal shop.
~oyee on811lalOd enYlf'On-m.... ExceIen1 Compre/lensMl
Senlti1s

&JIll! Y IN PERSON:
~.i':" FI.lHT

,<llJ Wtd., s.pt. ~It
,eo Corrlext Inn

1075 I Miler Roed
J:3O • Ham & 1 • ~

SP6T Weklet needed. ASo,
m ,.~,. buider. Must

awn I0OI5. 7am-3:3Oprri.
(8~.

SPECIALTY FOOD SHOP

VG'S FOOD CENTER
IN HOWEll. & BRIGHTON

Now has severs I D4r!·lIme
posiliolll 6vaJlabie. Idee! for
Re=ree& & IiornenIak8ta. fUl-
ICnS n. Deli. Bakefy, Meal Depl.
Also psrt-am& t-ighl po6l\1lnS.

AAllICSlions acc:epilld Dai)jSTOCK HELP

WANTED: Glasaware IlIcl1 lor
envionmenllll lab in WIxom. No
experience ~. Flexible
hours. E.O.E. Call Peggy
Snmick at (SI0)624-3090 lor
i11eM&w.

SURFACE GRINDER
APPRENTICE

Musl road bluepinlS, ill ban&-
&Is. <'4Il Ken. fSl0):£!-4040.
YlRDER • 1'rodLction. Weld
& amff 01 SS CBSlings. ~
exp. nec:es&lII)'. Exc. IieoefIs &
long term employmenl Call
8llm-10em, (810)349-6230.

Call Dennis Hlte
John Co lone

Chrysler Plymouth
Dodge Jeep Eagle
Pinckney, Mich.

313-878-3154

Salesperson
Wanted

Experience helpful
but not necessary.

-Good Pay & Bonus
Program

-401K .
-Blue Crossl

Blue Shield
-Bell America's

Hottest Cars &
Trucks

ELECTRICAL SAlES

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best.®

WINDOW DElIVERY
Slraighl TrueX Driv9r Needed

Sleady year-round Wlrt Local
deivery. COL IIC811&9 reql.ir9d

Competitive pay and benefl1S
AWl in person b:

Wsalhervane Window, n:. 5936
Fo«l Court, Bnghtln Lli48t16.

Helpful
T-IP-S

110 Don't lose
those calls.
Some people are
uncomfortable
with answering
machines. Let
them know in
your ad to IIleave
message".

WAL 'MART PORTRAIT STUDIOS
~rlence Necessa[y

WILL TRAIN
American Studios is currently seeking self· motivated

individuals in proudly serving WAL"MART.
Career Opportunities are now available for:

Traveling Photographers
Traveling Sales Consultants

(Overnighl travel required)

WE OFFER
• Base Salary + Commission' Travel Aflowance

• Excellent Benefits " Paid Training
• Rapid Camer Advancement

If you are seeking a challenging career with a fast
growing Photography company. please call Tammy
313-647·6112.10 am· 7 pm. Monday or apply in

person at the Howell Portrait Studio.

EOE.

For over 43 years a tradition (If quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAlUEl, SNYDER I RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Aasoclafes. A IIm"ed number of 88Ie8
posltlons B18 currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTER

For IIdclltJonal Information re·
gardlng benetIla, call for conft·
dential interview with fthyIMs
Goodrlcll, DIrector of ca,..,
o.v.lopment 1l1.aaoo.

• J
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.._--------------------------------
: Name
I Address _
I.
I. Phone Number

Please place my Sweetest Day Ad in the newspaper as follows:

N'POIfTIEHT
ADIIJISTRATOR

DEHrAL ASSISTANT

Make
someone

happy

This year you can send
Happy Sweetest Day Ads
Send a personal Sweetest Day Greeting

;to the ones you love. You can place a
hapPY,Sweetest Day ad in the \Vednesdayl
Thu rsday, October 12/13 edition of this news-
paper for only $6 00 for 10 words or

• less.

Our classlf1ed counselors will be happy to help you word your
message· here are some examples:

LOU, Sugar IS sweel and so
are you. Love Sue

TO my Boo-boo Bear, I love
you' Love your Yogi

~
~~~

Deadline - October 7 at 3:30 p.m.
Northville 348·3022 South Lyon 437-4133 Howell 548·2570
Novi 348-3024 Milford 685·8705 Brighton 227·4436

.<..~ c'- J

·u."""C/)

-I
(])

CD

U)
>- HAPPY Swa,"" Day, R,"da,n I love you. From your sister

~ How abOut a little somethIng extra like this:

Q
DEAR Esther, to the sweetest gal
in town. Love, Lester~eo VitIa ~appy Candy on\' ,751 axlta Big Happy Coody just $'.25 morn

SALES PERSOH

Exllllrienced in l'8SicIllmII rooirG
... (810)437-7llSt
SALES PeopI, for a uninUl
seMce In die marine ~
field. Must MV' sales exp.
!(nowledge in fie c:.onstrue:*ln
fiIlId a 1M. send I8SIIIM ivtM.Ql
fo (5171546·8396 or cill
(517)54&-3146.

CI)

>-oo

4. 5.

----~------_._----_._._----- I

,..

1. 2. 3.

I

6. 9. 10.

I,

7. 8.
Mail this form with your check
or money order to:

Enclosed please find my check or money
order for the total amount.

) Sweetest Day Ad 16.00
) Smllil Happy Candy .75+
) Large Happy Candy $1.25

TOlal amount enclosed 1__ ..J

THE GREEN SHEET
central ClaSSified Dept..

P. O. Box 251
South Lyon. MI. 48178

.. ' "
.1

" J' / ",\
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RNMPNS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS 81m up 10 $2Mlr. RNS
earn IIIl to $4o.tv. Home CaAl
Staff Relief. FAMII.Y HOME
CARE. (313)229·5683,_______ (313)455¢6B3.

~SER~VIC::,E::.:-::COO:::-:-:R::':O~INA7:'T::O:-:R:-:-to
schedule ceses tor busy home
CMI ~ n IlI'ohb'l. Exc.
communicallOn & dilricsl sI<llls
required. FAMILY NURSE
CAAE, (810)229-5683.

CNA

,(,
1

CNA'S
CHHA'S

Experience
60metIVng
drtferoolf

A new jOb
opporlUM'i
awaits yCYI

Cal

1-800-765-7544

• All Shifts
• Flexible Hours,

1 year mInimum
lI?CJleriencerequired.

Benefits.
Send resume and nflllY

requirements to:
75Apnl1 Dr.

Ann Arbor, MI 48103

I.

I

Oualrf1ed applx:ants may llPl*t 11
person or send a resume tI:

Human ResOlXOOS
McPherson Hosplla!

620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843-1093

McPherson Hos pitaI is a un~ of
Catherine McAuley Heallh
System

24-ho1x ~lI1e • 517·545-6606

HOME HEALTH AlOES
CNA'S

NURSING STUDENTS

VlSl~ng Cam is seeking ~Ified
profeSSIOnals for home calli
ass91menls Ihroughou1 LHrlQS'
ton, Oakland & Washtenaw
CooolJes. Work as fir&e or llll
much as you like. Call tlday
1(800)880-0020 or
(810)229-0320.

JOn our leaIIl
as we expand inti

mSlIY difllllOOt
avenues.

LPN's
Try something

dllferentll

INNOVATIONS
HOME CARE

1.ooo-765-7!J44

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

COME WORK WITH USI
Bright well groomed people
pelSOO needed lor Y&r'/ up tI dale
~ G!eal salary & ~
Condilions. Exp. ~kin"ed bu1 no!

,NoWliYoniaarea.
~ (8101-'784639.

, MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FOr busy medcal offices n ~
& LNonI3. Full ~me. Ma~re &
responsible. Exp. preJerred I.lBS
a 'plJs. Greal salsIy., cm (810j.47tl-1167.

Medlcal

Thursday. SeplerOOer 22, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

ACCOUNTING POSITION for
growing engineering .ervice
com,*" COorClIlIlI all b»
~ons with CPA Must have
compul« sldIIL FIe.I:ibIe 30 hour
Iltr week schedule. Eul. q.
Fax or send IISume W1~ taIaiy
requiIemen_ Ill:

ARGUS' ASSOaATES INC.
I020G PonIleD Till
WIIom, .... 41383

(810)S~'ex, (11 D)G240 74'1

ACCOUNTINGJ8oc~, full
c:IIatge, MI, Ml. payrol, fwouall
trial balanca, & financiar ••
Computer & tll8I1ua1 accounw.g
lIXjl. Il9lpM A«lI aI Bliahb'i
Bui<lels SuPJ*f: '7207 W. arand
1Wer, ~1lk1n.

BUILDING SECRETARY

BRIGHTON • Person Friday,
pe.r1-dme, Mcn..fn., 8em-1 pm or
1prn-6pm. $Mlr. (810)22H868.

NURSE AIDeS
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

fREE TRAINING
FAillY HOME CARE

{81D~5683

Now hiring table busser;,
pert-~me dlSllwasiMlr and oooks.
Apply III person: 983a Maul
SIl'eet. Whitmore I..ake.

NOVI
CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS

OilYUTe :. Pre· School
. Kindergilrten .

CMcaI

ADhlNlSTRATlVEJ
PROCESSORREGISTERED

NURSES
HOME CARE

. RNILPN
$1,000

SIGN-ON BONUS
Mom bars needed b< llXll8I16na
faalrty. AN and LPN 3-t I sluft fUI
and paI1-time pooitions available.
Excellent ~ and benefi1s. AWl
at Greenery HeaJ1Jlcare Can1er,
3003 West Grand !War, 1-tlweI~
toll • A Horizon Healtllcare
~ CM'Il9d and cpetated
faCIlity or FAX resume to
~~6~5. ATTN: AD·

Afternoon & midnight sllifts
lMIllable pe.r1-tme. GOod WOIk-
W1ll environmEril Small 50 bed
faarrt,Y. ~ 'HIlhn: West Wir.ds
Nursll~ HOine, 107li5 Bogie LIt
Ad, Commerce, (810)363-9400.
RN MANAGEMENT tor Ilcme
CMI agency in Brighm with
mulUple Iocaticns. Ca'eef cppor-
hJmty will1 SOnt9Cllll Vlilh lIlCOli-
lent &<lminlSrolllYeand commuf1.
cawe abiltles. Elcoeller.tpay and
benefItS, FAM L Y HOME CAAE.
(810)229-$83.
RNiMDS 1lJr&9 needed Mon-Fri.
~ lntelgen9mborlal faalrtj. MISt
be expo in aI nas 01 alIe
planrJng and have good leader·
ship abliities. Exc:. ~ages &
benefits. Plesse call
(313}4494431 ~ inleM9W.
AN or LPN. 1 or 2 evenings pel
week. ~ SlJrrcodiJ1!lS n.a
heme envilOOmool ConIi<lentSl
intelView. (810)227-5456.

Payroll Clerk
Seeking a well-organized. team-oriented
individUal to be responsible for the accurate
and timely posting of specific payrolls and
payroll taxes. Qualified candidates must
have 2+ years of payroll ex~rience with a
medIum-large size company. Strong experi-
ence in multlslte/multlstate operations.
automated time clocks and payroll software
a must In addition, you must have excel-
lent communications skills as well as solid
project management expenence.
We offer a com~titive benefirs package
including medlcill, dental and 40f (k). FOr
confidential consideration, please for-
ward a letter of interest and resume to:
Kim FoUS, Human Resources, Borders,
Inc., 5451 South !itate Street, Ann Arbor,
Ml48108. FAX:(313)995-5230.

ACCOUNT ING As&Isl8l1l 3 yra.
ex p1l1once, receivablea and
p8yables, mus' pay close
aII9I1licn III clelall C8Il Point cI
Sale, (810)887·2510. BORDERS, INC.
ACCOUNTING CIelk ~1lOn ~
AccounlS Reoeivable, Alx:ounlS
Payable. (51~71.

An Equal Opponunlty En'C'loyer. MlFION

lb



l!'t" ..........

Day Cn,
Babyslttlng

A·Housecleaning. Honest. IlIIi-
able. Free estimales. Refer·
ences. (810)220-a048.
CHRISTIAN we worker for
chidren or hi elderly, 'll ~
exp., lMril possi:lle. No ,.
given. (511}S4S-2386.
HAVE YOII' home cleaned '" .,expenencllCl, reliable team,
(313)878-2948.

.. ~,' .....

'·96 at exit 162
(Novf Rd,)

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
INDOOR

Sept. 23·24·25
Fri. 5·9 Sat. 11·9

Sun. 11-5
FREE PARKING

Recorded Info

(81 0)348-5600

;:, ..,' ..'.

NOVI EXPO
Antiques Show

T-SHIRTS PLUS

LOCAL
RESTAURANT

Everythilg you need 10
own a 8row,ngRESTA RANT
BUSINESS il Hi{jlland·
Mllford area. Good
location for breakfast,
lunch, and dilner. Has
equipment for ooney ~
or pizzas or 8O'THI Start
soon by caI!rIg Kellh A.
Corey, Cenlury 21 Meek,
887-7575 for details. l-e
Tenns Avallable.

HONEST, dependable, liard·
wOIk.ng person 'IliII dean hamel
or offiCes, gclOd OlJI~lioniI
skills 10. can, (810)227~71,
leave ~

f _. ' , ,

ANNOUNCING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

SOUTHFIElD CIVIC CENTER
26000 Evetgraen at 1D~ Mile

(Evergreen Exit ~ oIf l1iOO)

Sept. 23·24·25
Frf.2pm-9pm

Sat. 12 Noon-8pm
Sun. 12 Noon-5pm

FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS &
DINNERS DAIL V

'1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
~:n~~~

Lloyd R. Braun
j313} 665-9646

erry L Helmer
313 994-6309

ccmlGNUENT AucIon. sat,
Sept. 2., 7pm. Plymoulll
Coinrnunilt CIAnI Cenlilr. 525
Farm., Plymouth IdI. 00011~~~~=
Red, we~er pi1cller, Ni~' n,
biseuit ]Ira, OQculliedJ*!ees. doc:Iai, filIu-riles, U
China, Gobel W. Getma.i, chalk
W8fll, ctl8JlI rabbit, salt & pepper
~, inen, ~ items! Disney
ilGmS, T0Wie tlVs. cars 6 ruckSWN U bavonet. WW • __
SWOI'd, WW II ieId IOicIeli. beer
~eRslng signa, beer sleins,
I/lUqIll l8bIeI and IClWilg sland,
1I0uiellol d itemI. Collectible
items, much, mucf1 mere wi!
IIriYI day ohaJe, lIlknown tl 1/1
it thil We. SaIeI CIOI1dlIc:led ~:
J. C. Auction SelVice, Inc.,
(313)451·7444.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - I'onn Estates
IlusIness - Uquldol1ons

Roger AnderMn
31 227-6000NO time 10 cImn? lst me ~

four 1I0u18 'or you.

(517)546-3752. r-------------------------------------------------- .....

,l',W ..• -.

~r 1

,!!I~. "GET
~ LEGAL"g..a<I •
nil' BuildIng Ucense

Seminar byfOi. Jim Klausmeyer

rs '(810) 887-3034
;i; Prep8Rl for the State
" Examination SpollllOred

By Community Education
.- Programs al '
,Bn~ 21 houra of
]~~ Instruction

Multlple L.ocalions
NovI, Pinckney.

" , Howen. HI ghlaild
:'''':> Uvonla

_ 1-800-666-3034

• A«ep1I~ IIIdI

PtlCKNEY Com muniIy Schools
is _requesting lids fOr a hV1
school boikir replaoemenl no
Ialir tlan Wed., S6pl28, 1_ I
you are inlerested pleas.
contact Johnson ConIroIs he. aI
(313)769-7979 br spllC:lfic:alin
for Ille high scholll boiler
repla:ement
PINCAAEY Community Schools
IS mquestrlg bids br mechani:al
renovations no lelllr ~ Wed.,
Sept 28, 1994. It you are
interasled, please con1al:t:

, Johnson Conlrols Inc. al

13131769-7979 lor spea6ealions
or lhe mechanical renovalionIl.
PINCKNEY Commumty SChools
is requesbng bids br energy
managem enl syslem erchanc:8-
ment no later Ihan Wed., 8ept.
28, 1994. It you llI8 in1efesllld,
please conlact: Jollnson
Controls lnc. at (313)769-7979
for speciflCa1ions br fie energy
managemenl syslems."....[M ,,,...-------~~~~---,

,~--..,....--------------'

"""- .

huts:

'"~';';;,oJ
.(

1:>i11

!:.G1ll'1
,,,fll\!
,..all~..,
~11()

~IS~

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

Help in a doctor's office
or clinic. ASSIst with
examinations and treat-
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records.

Perform dozens of helpful tasks'
Become a Medical Assistantl

• Financial Aid (If quallfied)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
TECRNICALINSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Invest a stamp

Save a bundle'l'Iili' ,
~:;Olc.
.;#~:For the price of a stamp, you can get the latest edi-__!~lion of the federal government's tree Consumer
; ~ Infonnation Catarog.lt lists more than 200 free or
1:,~ Ir low<OSt publications on federal benefits, phs,
,'I/,~1If health, hOusing. education. c:azs, and more, to help
~~ you save~, make money,and spend it a lit-
_"...::. tie more wisely ..*...

!;P.!I~m So stamp out ignorance with our free Catalog.e jjIM
_ Send your name and address to:

V~..,.. Consumer Information Center
~. Dep~entSB

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

.'• ...~h~l

~.

'ff.;f~P -------- ....----...:.;;:;..;;,::::...--------------------------------J ..

1 )': ..

' ..

Looking for a new employee? Advertise in
classified. It's where 90% of job seekers

turn first for job information. '
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

\,. ,
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II BRKlHTON. Too F' CWol BrOOHTON. 3600 Aberdeen Ct. HOWELL 2735 Popple near HOWELL Yard Sale. m~ ~SOOTIi=....-:":'LY;~ON.:':"D~~~a~~-'Il=24,2.~m:.. ,VCR & TV WlJlUlZER piano, bIlK* 1illIh, COlOR moniklt. )
22 & 23. 8-4pm~$4esn.~ N. of Spencer WIll (!uno IoIbw airport off Toolev. Three 20' Sl off I.6ctiaan off PlAb'd. Sept. 9-5pm. 1011 ~. MriLow~. (517)54&8176 $300. (810)34&-n13. 3pn Wheel Prlnlar;I behind BrigMon Bowl. J.isc. baUoonl. Kitchenware. VII8I, bllIll&,~, boxspmg, king ~ 23, 2-4;". Woman's c:lotM1g cIo1Iing, mise. ttIt"(8' Dj220-02n. ., .• (810)231-3122. ,
BR!GHTON. Saturday only. books. misc. sewing, pull8l, shell hlledbollrll, 4 cNirs, push IIZ& t4-20. ckI ~ Honda Ioi' SO\JTH LYON. ToolI~ IIIIQt w!rnIc:rowM on lOp, ..... AI_aao.. COMPUTER, 'IBM. C ne.

-, ---- ~~~~~a~8who~~eh~~1 ~::: =-..~~ :: c:=: ~'&.5~' c:Iothes, more. Fn, :'WNo. Ramod~lnll sale. Ii::' mS:8)sat£.=·:rS£;=·~ I _..- ~~;~l~t~
.~ . 9an>4llfT!. 733 S;lenOar, 3 bIoCM =-=-= ~& r'C: S8pt. 2S, 108m 10 3pm. OC:!- 2, t 224 HammerslOna. tiItl'M9'!1iIJil's lIfhll. dr .. llr $50 ~'VGA ~ ~ ro;

AUCTION. Thull. Sept. 22nd.. ellSl 01 Grand lWer. 8Ml-<lp!n.' HOWElL 332f N. 8IlIN.r1 Rd., b~sa~1 ~om~ns-r ~ Lake Esla1e&. '~' ;>!i~l;,et_.J!lano, $600: 24 FT IDUld ~ IlOOl M~oft Word, EXQ8It, Alll:eu,
..~. ~I.I~~ ~~L BRIGHTON. Good women'l BRIGHTON. Gnaa saIa 28485ept. 23, 1pnHl,tm, 5epI 24, cIo~ing, ~ & diamond jew~, ~61~Cf.lmfW~: (8 0}231~ naw 'aarth filler Will help Quickan & more. $2~OO.
~ A 1r\.ddoad 01 .. 811 llrnm ~1hing s::' 8-1~ ~riltm, Cedy Dr. Fri., ~, 9lIril-2pm. ~pm ~:"":ri~::' 1iIsIIi6ri.)8Weky. Chtl&tIl. IIDrII TraiJ~'eaosa~ JOhn Dan. HlDE~,sola, rocket recfn- dhallamble: '$500. (810)227-$444. :Q

coming in. incIudlllll dt86186. =~ne::'bread ~ sat., 9-24, SIn..cpm. Good IbJlI1 No jurit' . & Q'i/I itGmI,~. AYIlI'I p/OI & ThIn Fri. Sat. 9am 10 4pm lr. ftlIlClW. rust cob'. $200. (810)m-2682 .... meuage. IBM Xl Com puler Tcthiba
chests, tables, dull, chairs. ScI!IW ' • much men ~ Feriinda, off .", • 51~ Prin. MorilDr nf' Keybberd
qlauwara, ooUecbblel, 11hp. im l:i<e. trombone, pIanIs, BRKlHTON. GarllGt aale. Fri., HO W P~ Dr ind J.4.36 SOUTH LYON MiIJl.. lIems .' - $8O.'oEi& (e10\'U~ _ •
~ m~ Aucti:loear: Ray cralls. Thurl., Fri., Sat.. sat.. ~_L~j 2"4. Ilam-4pm. WEU.;509 & 515 atm!Jre. • . lurniture 10165 MirshalliJTTIJIl, 4 .... , .\'ldudlls over 3 PIECE Ratlan sat, 111r1le sola, l,.,..-_ 'I
Egnuh, i517)5-46.'741l$ 9am-4pm. Spencer 10 Van I.isc. rwli4IIlllIO 1WmS.luQgage. TOYI, bikes. clothes. misc. MILFORD. 9/22.gl2-4. 9-5pm, IbeMeen e ItiIIlI SMr LaM IIZe haslllr & pump. Exe. ccnd. 2 end 1ablas. 1 oo!lea l8bIo 2 MAC CIasslc. Iill8 rw 41tEG
(517)546-2006. Amberg ~ 11180 NewmErl Ad. doa acces&on86. 5137 Denial, off ThIl'S.fri., U machanic's .. ilrMIIe. Ilk Fld.) 8ept. ,23t 24 1~ PSG. (8t0)GB4.s322. lamps: Exc. cond. $500. Searl 3 Ram System 7. ManY ti1nli,

BRIGHTON. GARAGE $.fLE OF Culver between Spencer & HOWELL ~ ~ Rd. B?W8II• Ia1chErl appliances.&' "r" RONRITE !loner. Exc. concI. HP. fishing molor, $300. $52Ste1l (517)546-5504 ;
ESTATE Auction. Sejll. 23, THE YEARI Sat. Sun, SeIlt. 24. Pleasanl Valley. 9-22, 23, 24. 1~. Sola, dishel.1l96 &;1'011 Dr. 011S. Mail.. ~~ ~~~~~ 810)220-722$. r (810)231-9637. '3
Fndi)' ~~. ~1IIOIIt1 25. 1!rlJn-7pm. 701 S. Hacker. BRIGHTON. MoYing 1llIe. sat, PSE compound bow, . Ida bike. IoILFORO. .. sale. Hal» Tr8.1l88 added 9655 Tower '" <ELVINATOR 22aJ fl. side-blJ- 3 SWIVEl Bar moll. 2S' coIotI]l!NvIlft I'll ......
ComFannmuer.ni!t(mo"th~1.IllrD·oo5~ between McClemanli & Golf Sept. 24, 1 ~ only, 10811 10 lOOII, clohI. OJ equpnerrt. ~ •. d:1tldrn do"" oommer· mileE.olPonIiaCTrail Y. mlIeS. Ildt~'d ielrinerilor' $1150 TV console, antique dress. I "t""'.. ,g U\IWI

Ply w '" ,. Club Rdl. Antiques. 1001., 5pm. Rooms of fuml1uAl, compu- c:iaI ridilg mower. IItge 8chooI I • ... ' . hili Singer • machine ...
0flllIl at 6jlm. FunWre. 1OOIs, lurniture. small app!ianm, Illr deIlI, bike&, pet sl.Wl1lll, HOWElL 6153 Byron Rd. thUll. bell, IuEaxl's M, mile. ot6O 0 8 Mile. 810 , :~ 2 8Il1iq~lableL 2 ;;
kMe c:cl1edion, compu1ef W8llI, clolhes dryer, TV's, lamps, dorm loft, llamlom slo & jacMl, • Sunday. Fumitln. Q'i/I i1amI, Shaw Court, S. oIf Coml1lllRle, E.. TYRONE ~wp. ll38a, HartiInd <EN1.lORE,t18ll'lY ~ gas dlyer. lingle bed Irame.. ROllry _
~'~d~ ~~ telephones. books & magazines, 181 of chill, calor8d TV, pallc olShe&, Ilumid!fllll', dothe&, pol of HIc:koIy RIdge. Sept. 22-$. Rd .• 2 miles' .N.· of Clyd •. !125. 2 twin bails wlrni~, mower. Iotier pump. t1Qh chaI, 20 GAUGE R.mi~lon .
w/2 Chli~ ma~:~, baskets, goll clubs & begs, table, and ~ 101&mora 5344 belly sm, all Iha usualI I*J& open at {lam. Mulldllmi\'. Toys, ~ do-' !15IJ eech. 1 cheel of~, ice cream maMr. (517j54$-Q620. Modal 11. 21in. vonllld 3
u"nlo. 3 drawer chest w~helIUnr! dIShes, casl iron poll & pans, VanWlnkla, behind Brighlon much morel &-5pm. No eerty housallo1a. sat., Sun.,~ 1100. r.Ia&18r bedroom lUlie, 6FT draf!i'llltable I&lide Ie & Ranunglon chokes, 1 yr.: ckI
-- cosmetics, ctoIhng, cannng jars, bl. No 8lIf!y bi'd&. birdsl D Fl WHITMORE LK. Cocliln' Crafts ;S50, includes' double bed • IllS. Glass • w ~ ilM wig u n cas 8 $ ~ ~ •
on top, Oak a drawer ches1, shelving, glasses. glasswara, BRIGHTONIG Oak T HOWELL 6 F .~ Loll I MILFOR. Qyesters ea open house. 9124 '8:30-5:30. -4 v/m.allrell". trip/a dre~ser 2 ~ :_ loP( lwrotlllO)43"""'" (810ioa.!ll.2618. • ,~'MallIe rocki~ -, Swiss limy thousands of malerials lor reen wp. . anll'I' 0 MailIel Sat ~ 24. 1m E. Ies W 01 U" ~ T "1lriBI ¥hnllTOl' chest on ches~ mght- IllbllI wI ~. 181Dl437--. ~ ,
kn~ HI IeaIher case, old ~me mald~ cralls, cake decorati'll ~~. ~ Ci'cle W ~~utt~lSC., ~~ ·Comm~. gem4pm. r275 W8b&1er~urch Rf ';Iand. (810)632-7.S01. ADMIRAl. 'SI' 1lIlI1lIlglI. $1&6. 2 M9UNTAIN Bikes. 90cid

" ~kel knife. Falcon pockal eqUipment, IUgga&e, IpOrts Sblsonbarg ~ SlJb., 9 MIe;: 4750 P1~ree.l~ Coon lMa. Fn: WHITMORE LAJ<E. MIuIY ., (100 ~ walelbed. a mUll Hitch ill extended ~nISaIari cond"lIion. (517)548-2873. 4 ,

Tri~:' c:ot~, rt~~hi~~rqulpme~~~ ~e ra~ US·23, ~E corfl9r. VIlC8~on & (S8I. 1/2 off 10 Frae) MILFORD-Sept. 23.24. Vert big m~ sale. SIt• .ea. (517)50*7936. V8lI. $90. (810)227-9659. 2 WE~HT bardles, "!MW~
.• color TV, Kenmore gas w~=-~,kwe sJ~2 ~ home deoonlIor nams & small HOWELL 9am-4J1lll. Fri. 9-1, Sln4pm .• 2475 Vslley Gale, off 118m ~ ? 9-24. ~:~!lclre:'. UNG. SIZg·<.,«alerbed wllh ANGLES, p1a1aS,.beams/cnannei a(8s1~)43ln~75YO' and ~75.

ba!tleque, e1ecrJc dIShwasher, chairs w/peo'eslM; & 2 10000tlIll&. appfJa!lC8S. S8I. Books canrxng jars, beds, W. Buno. Baby & kids _ _board & (l!Ide&~ drawer. pipe and a.'llIl11num IW sale. -. ~
8lssel Power SllIamer carpal RadiOS, !WIn hide·a-bed, lapa BRKlHTON. 8443 Carols Drive, car. cycle.' 1abIeIchaJrj;, clothes, household, IQ)IS, bBsebSl ClIds, 0 , '.' yO tong cRsser wit! 1IlUTOl'. $450. Regal, lWPII. (51~. 38 SPECIAl. S&W ~ 10
cleaner. Panasonic micro· playeos, VCR, toaster ovens. Grand River to Hacker to more games, lays. 3901 N. at. II U£,.._&l....... (81b)227~. BARRELS _ clean. 55 gallon, revofvers. used. $120 r.

, c:asse!Ia 18COIller, Sony answer- 1IOIlS, new & VlIIy old lloilll8, Woodlalld Shore Dr. ~ 22, Bur1d1ar1. ~ MILFORD • Sept. 27-28. ~l"'" KNG size bed. complete";" plastic, $5 Ill. (517)223-7966. l:(5.:..:1~t=.:.;,.;7CEl:,;:;.'=~...,..I!",",=
inf~ine, ~u~l:ne tennis & raoqYetball rackel&, 23, ~9-C1 ,pm. ~1l1~thestlr HOwell. Mer moving sale. A 1~-3:3)pm. 600 W. Dawson. I~.''Goods Serta-firm 'mel1l'lISS and box BEGINNERS oompuler, IBM, 44 "!AGM!M. s&W. 6?i
W lll"f t-"o man fishing equipmen~ Christmas ::=T T~. Q1""cIo7. • ti1de d everylhi'lg. Satu~ only. E. of M&1l Ad. spri1g& ~ balII1lh.I c:omtem- nice cobr monrtor, cuM Dai&ay c8ssic, alail~ slllel, 8 n.
~ 5HP h qu idller

, ij~new, deoonilioos, see-flru grab beQs, new • malUmlly . 1Gam ~ =. 173:1 Gray Rd .• NEW HillSON Rummage saIa. '~ dleny heedboanl, 8XCI8l- Wheel priller Word proces&ircl barrel, v~ good cond~ .aro::~~Mk., 0: :: :n:n~ m:,~= IllIBRlGHTIa,~_Movingl&~' ~ next 10 M letlwn Ma!k8l ThWl., ~ 29. 9am 10 7pm. 1 VA. old nevll' used GE. ....-:o:~~ Coli(5j·U1.~' & lypilg program. ~ nda for (51~!:e. :1
100i1ll 1TIClV8I. Nkon 470 /.E 111)!TI3 estalas. ~ ""'" sea , "' ... -, HOWELL-8ar atlol&, chrinmaa Uii'KI Meilod'.t CIwrch. 56730 refrigerUlt w.lee rnaka". $660.... ,- .-... .,.........,....... 1. $150. (810)~-3122. BASEBAll .cards. 1968 IgeI'
loom tlIlc:h 35mm canllrl, 1OOIs, BRKlHTON. 10268 Colonia! Ct., cf!airs1a4~. wS~~"=' omamen1s. craft suppias. house- Grand RNer. 4 III 71Jll1,$1 a bag Whi1pooISUFJlll: capecitt washerl ~ trown sota wl2 ~ CANOY Y8IlIing mechnes. $200 taam set. $.250 _.or;.. ler.
tofMVY dY!y SawzaI~ Milwaukee, ~near Brighlon Twp. Hall). I!l~ Dllan left' 'S~ III hokl fteml, jars. snowblower. and haI 011 mlllkeil iIllrn&. ~. ewox. 7)'11. old. $60" swivaI I'llCbrs $300. F'raplaci each. W1irlllOOl cflSmvasher. $50. (517)634-5833.... ,~, ~ "
Eke new. Claltsman indJJSlliaI ng on ,on IeaIbIowef Dimmer & more. Selll . or $100 ill boh {810)685-9613. door $50. End tabllI $25. 2 Eagle OT tires, $25 each. CRAFTERS wan1Id, fcX'~ ajlft
ra1ell11.H'. on sland, Clahsman eWin~ machine, toboggan. ~Lrg'lR~ 23. ~1pm. NO 22·23, 9-5. Seft 2-4, ? 2180 W NORTHVlU£. Sept. .23 ~ 26' Console Sylvania, coI« (810)227-1226 (810)632.7046. Lu'Ileran Churd!', ~ ~\

, ~ ~~Old~' ~:: ~~' ~Z· ~~e;n.&m6C. BRIGHTON ~ Family Super Allen Rd. N~ of Byron Rd. tr~~.:r::~18 roo. $1~, (8101~HI89. • IJ<E new. ~ eIeclric ~ CHINA Cllbi£l~, cherry. axc. S81., ~.12, 104pm. caIl_ .
Wagnor 10 piecein~ng llU1f1l, BRIGHTON·4336 Highcresl. SeIe. 312 Woodake Dr. (Wood- HOwell. 8;, dean, 3 family clothing. Inlanl aceesloriesl 2 PIECE mawe IlIcliorial. Ier, oouc~, P-IcMes. limps, condo Babt m:essonas. crib, 2 111 (810)698-9732. .>\
Malibu outdOor fI bnlI sYstem. ThIl'S-Fri., 9-4. Ial<e Sub~ off Rickett Rd., N. eI garage sale. PorchIl'.llder, aod furniture,!ll'JI, cililcnnfI bookL w.queen Bassett sleeper. $425. Iadlar chai'.. (81ll}437·5035. car seals. tl)'s. (810)6854l63l. DEER ~ (810)437-1GGJ§ .

BIa:k & Decker ~~ Craflsman BRIGHTON. ~ega 5 family ~\J~"~~~r:u~'c:ee
~~ m~~bedd~,=: N9RTHVUE. ThurI~ 12-5pm. ~ ~ nB$650de ~.~ ~ :V~sOrldm::t.;J~ tablETHAN$85~ ~5m~ HIGH Country Bow •. it1al

router. Craflsman Saber laW, garage sale Tons olLJtl!e Tykes "'-J.. ""'?.... _ ......",";''' chain saw ckl1hlng & 10m mare. Fn. & 511., 9-Cpm. Old Iler80 ry 110.... E' prJgc:/ r-;-' ""~,. .... ch ,.-r h' e.. "es....... ._- .. SUpreme. many ~ £XC
Wagnor power saaper. ma:. tC7fs, slrdJeis. &duh & chldren -layS, --. 12 "" t=ler Sept 23: 9aJn.4JXn; Seft 24, {hold 10 records~ ckI rec:ord& & 2 $75. 4Qln. G salf- aanlng ul'",,,,,,ar~ a!r~. matc Ing machine $65 (810~174 condo $600. (810)632-741
olher 1001 ileml nOl lilt. clothes. furniture, glassware. wlrernole ill &WI, much, much 9am-12noon. 19n Laybl Rd., Japsnese I8CIlllds, {78, 33 & electriC SlOV •• $100·llllhted c:hl/ll.eabinel w/glasS FJREPLACEgeslog 18"wlgrale, M"rI"ARY '1Ie8 IM15 17
Computer W8llI, IBrg9 coIecIion hoysehoid i1emSand much mQ'e. more llI21. 9122, 9123, !lam-4pm. take BurAAart N. 01 Mason Rd. ~ 45'&}, booka, IYllllWIl8S. Ill-- (517)54&-7335. dOorl. 1 ~ ~ w!Wge 4 aIralTlic Io9t au" iiJ~$150....' n.) -. ,
of compu1ef softwail, hanllIId ThIlS., Fri, 9arn b 3pm. 941 NO EARLY BIRDS. M:lel! Rd., lolow signs. ium, et:. 208 N. EI)'. . 3!l" ELECT~IC l'?Ve, 16cu.1I. ~ ta;,ny'me~wird~ (810)348-1224: ~ ~t81=-=" _ for
~W~~I.I~o~~~~: AlPine Cou~ 991 Alpine Dr., BRKlHTON. Gnga!eslllle ~ HOWELL Fri., sal. Sept 23 & NORTHVILlE. 44915 Galway. fridqe, ~ ~ outt1, c:Jo&eI. PadclGd barwl3swive1 bar GRAY water jet beJh tub, never fte with ;,j am
gamsa. computer WlIflI, 10 much Fai'way Trails Sub. =::.t&lc:Io~:-:~ 24. 9am-5pm 421 Bonnlll Ci'cIe. between 8 & 9 ~~ ~ =. (51~~ bik& 'tool.. All in exc. condo hoolIed up, $600. ~ laI:le. =: :~nfirm. (51~56.
to Iis~ very large ooIlection. BRIGHTON TWP. Corner 01 mora. Sat., tOam ~ 4pm. 5205 HOWElL Fymre. t!y!, mise. ~ 1IOC9IIOria& . • Ethlr1 RoasonabIa. (810)437·7346. $400. (517)545-3289. 'OVER 20 used compcllrld &WI:
Many, mill)' more Ilams ot aI =~=\FY.:tre~~1. Wa)~u.I. Hills, Walnut Hills 822 S~IlQ,_olf Bvron Rd. ~ ~ household iIBmI. Fri., 511.; t:~t,=.;e~$300. NICE doIIlM 0YlIII, gold, ceranic HOOKED OIl_Phonks. Brand Roison Sjxx1ing GOods, Iiidrt-
~ ~ rlSled.. Sales oor.ductad includes bedroom. di1i~ room, SlildIV1SlOll. Sept. 4. lh3pT1. No ear¥ bird&. 5ept 23 & 24. 9liIn..cpm. Lat Pine Te.IlIe w/4 chairs, $125. re bumer,lliI cIeeiling, *"' new. $60. (51/j546-1252. on. (810)227-1962. Ji~
r~i3)4s1:7~ Semce, Ire., living rcom. Traditional and IG <>.1_ ~WELL ~ sale and craft chancIl. Mountain King 6FT. C/Iris1maI $ so. (517)548-~ INGERSOLL Rand' oompre&lOl'. REMINGTON 742 308 'with

contemporary. Plus ~.I!ome COMMERCE TWP. B ~ dlSpllI'f. 2595 CUrdy. t mie W. 01 NORTHVILLE.mulbfami!>" sat tree, 1 yr. old. $125. PtlE 8lIlk beeS. Very IUJ!d'J. Model T:'0
J

5hp., ~ condiIbn. scopa. Ramingilln '11 12
aceessooesenddormslZelriclge. lake Sherwood, 3523 Trenl- lato;Dn. Fn. Sal, 8ept. 23. 24. 9-4 bIIlMitdIan sinlls, Iauc:eIS (810)887.0187 alief 6pn. Need luding. $50. $285. OJ orum DarrllUllJ!J1~, 6 gauge wif1 scope ter
sal only. 9am-5pm. No PI&' w!lC!d. Sept. ~-24. 9-4pm. ~ -11, gir5 1.0 !ail, booIls: 3 PIECE rrving room set. Exe. (517)54&02873. eech. $10 eacl1. (517)54003146. 1400 12 gauge with wnt and
sales ~:ues, furniture, ciolhlng, HOWELL-Household goods, clothes; SIXlWSIIiS,' more. N. 018, condo $300 or best oller. QUEEN size sofa bed WIth I will make up duel wOOl & ~ slug barrel. Ramlnlltlln 810
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly garage • clothing, toys, books. linens. W. &ide TeM016 SpringIieIcl C1 (810)437·1913. mattling kweseal & ollllman. yoo i1stal1 your fuma;e. Over ~ Wi'llmaslllr 12 gauge,
lale, SATURDAY ~Y, Sept FARMINGTON HILlS. Estate Seft 24,8-4.3139 Char·Ann, 2 NOVI 24682 Sarah Flynn 6 PECE WICker living room &eI. COIJnlry Eng1i&h wl1lillh back, yrs. experience. (313}87S-2958. 12 gauge· &ru g
24, 8:30am " 3:30pm, SOOnan- sale. Sept 22,23,24. 8;3().4. miles E. 01 Howefi SimmOn 0rchaRl SlJb. !lePl2i . Good condition. $300. gUillB!!, F10rIl aU1Umn coIolll. LEAF ~ Ilea 6Jly. 11hp.. (313)426-5693,

Sun,· sept. 25 ·12 noon =inn~bhnu.,2558gl~d~ ~ ~N~I~f1 ~'1e)011::'1: 23. 24, 9Bm-opm .. Fumi~ra. (517)54&-1315. $4W086l (313)498-2583. $325. (810)632.n'?1. f.:REM~IN::::'GT::0~N;':7::-:42:-::~::'.':':06:-.3::f:-,1ll·~9
(Doors Open 10 AM] •.• , -,~' '~. coud, labIes & lam ight Oak klOls, !:lsb'f ~ems, c:abne1, mile: " ....._ wm ~ size ...wIM waterbed, Icope, hard case, 25.

-4 womens, menl SUI1S, loys .' , ps, . HOWELL flIJge klwn, 3 EJecDic &Via, UHd cntt 6 mo M appI'ances. ...-, ~ ... wJetchad METAl. shed, 8x6, $100 or best (810)227.5765
7T~ ut4 including Fisher Price UlIle dlnlroll room 881, queen sIZe family. AnbqueS.nfumit:J~1 _~ .... best oller . rebuit 8ppiances 1la!Mg at exc. , ,-"""' .. w olf.x (810}478-ll936. ~~,:.:..;:.:.-:-:- __ ~_
l'6 - ut4! Tykes & Barbies chidrn bikes Walnut br .• antique cedar I10ICl ~'lI. and up. (810)333-7820. \'isaIglass. $300. (517)546-3256. .' ROWING machine. exe cia

z:>"a ~ -. (2}, S'Iereo, slerSo speakers (3 ch~~ hght Oak pedes.1aI ta.bIe II :S~~keju: ~usewine NOVl Ar1lst mIM"Il alter 18 masteR:ard. REFRIGERATOR, almond, ~ ~evel::~= (810)685-2244.
~ t- ~ff sets) slereo cal:ine~ big &aIlllI'I chan, SeverS occupied Japen 'Ii '1 years. Photography, books. ..' Queen hi tulo gut 21cu f\. frost-he loa maker w I 0 III 500' ';"""'~-.,.,----f:.-:--

MELIS AUCnON TV (rleeds work), desk, sola, blue Figurines. Rockwall Chnstmas Qlrrels, chi en crates, 1181 hl?Ulehold lreasures, handy @,tlqll8 &eI. T~I"131eafs, $100: (810)227-98Se. • on new Illmes. (517)548-1 RUGER 44 magnum
Cll!peMg neutral _ rug deck plales, Iafge hand made klcfl8r1 kegs, diShes. boor ligns. things, new and lIImost new I(ung .ltlOI11 W buffe .. NORDIC Trak 505 Vl/pulse WiIiam& 3x-llx &eapll, me. .•

FowlelVllle Masonic Hail lumilUre, 'ski rack, playpen: mise. rug, t'nlllue OfN.te table. large Hudson Sanla bears, Pepsi shoiI&, cIolhe&. and much more. ~l ~~~I cen.i REFRIGERATOR, ~ I¥$4~ meler. exe. cond. $375. ~kebox .lIng. ammo. $4251 III.
7150E. Grand River fumittJre & hoosehOkf. waaYl~ loom, (4 Hlrne&.o pedal :~~' rt~erAnn~ Sepl22, 23 &.24.9-Cpm. ~13 91' htgh Exc. cond $1000' ~mOll~. good

lh
or .. I !r" Rockola 480. $500. BlewlllY .!:(31,;;:3'!;}8.;.:78-5859:..;;;;:::...,=--_-+~

==:-:--:-----:-:- BRlGHTON. Sept. 21.22,23. :':.J~) ::~~:1All Fair, 2 easy~, sears CranNOVl~~~ CWol 24 ~ Must sail. (810~-m6 .:~~ ~~(a,o~f~ lC coI~bles. ~517}54W45. ~ geRl_~ oJ
ESTATE bt.yer always ps)'lng lair 8am-5pm SepI 24 8am-12pnt much more S8Ie prolessional~ 6 HP. gas ~Ine mulcher -~ ""'l:'" BEAUTIFUL ~ght oak queen IONAl. couch l shaped 1 OAK enlet1alnmenl center. Cost (51~88
prices ill' quah1y eslales. HOWal. 6376 Wildflower, Corner ot condloCllld by the YeIt1N Rose shredder, file Cabinet. plus 9am-5~m .• 40325 . Gullffrd. walllr bed se~ ika new. 2 SECT

white
on wIIi18 scotCh- $1.850 as\(ing $225. CuUiglm. . .'

iicaJiiiiiiIPalIiiiiiiii11~800~~;221;;;;2;;;. RWl! & lee Rd. Co. Shirley Roose. much, much more. Sat, CoI~ esd depres&lOll ~a:' chesI· of-drewers & mirrored'tfUirded, lIlCCllUerd. coOd $500. water. so!tner, $150. WMa 6elI WANTED. Colt lingle .,.
BRKlHTONiSouIll Lyon 3 Fami- (313}425-4816. 9aJn.3pm .• 1303 L.uty Rd. I=~Innarwara. 'dressing table. $7'00' wood swira ~51~773 eher 7pm~ elaaning 1Vie,.lite new, COlI 1911'" high lJlIde aeutlleJ.
)y. 10696 ParI<er Court, Sll.'er " ". \ 1 '" ,_.,~,., " '0 lllCAll. set & eagla's nesl. $300. SECT"" .... ' ...J. rw~;in 'a~~~'>~~klng $200. WIllChas~;;m.;;;(8;1100;}}4;7&-531;:;t.;;;.Garage, MoYlng, PIOO SlJb. Antiques, oICer tlyl, '0' ,.w...Dllj};;j;~~!iQ~~Sal.. Sep'l. 24. 8-6. (810)349-2767. """'" co"".. '!I . \ r-. \=:

~1lmIg8 S81es $hop li?OIS. goll Items; coI1ect1- FEtfT°~- Antique oalIhamb\l!la~ ~~ea:=~\oi'oea;"'~ .....mI5C.8~E.:~ BEAUTFUL Ethan Allen lOfai ~~C.(5~$t~' pJitiO lei. 1~ piece, umbrella'
bles, rrnsc. household, beer cans chlllnsaw. CllfPl!I s pooer. ture woodstove new electric NO""". ""tween. chaner dark oalI pedestal taIie, -.. . a" d c us IiJon s • $ 6 5 0.

!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ & bottles, clotting. Sep!.23 & 24. =~'~~~m~ waler healer. 8qtJatlums, bird NOVL Sat. Sept 2-4, 9am7'P". 4~n, opens " 1~. 4 lide S~ AUT9UATC zig ~ (810)231-3193. J

8am·5pm. between Faussel1 & Center cages, 1015 01 mISe. household Best IbM 8IllU~~~ ·Chailll. 2 ann chailll. $650. ::p~8C;h$ss ~ ~od$6 PETER Hurds hlhersrephl. ~!!!!~~~~~
BRIGHTON. saturday. 9arn ~ Thurs, thru Sat !lam.. . ilems. 23, 24, ~. V:' tm~onsIf 10 J.ile (810)347·2929. UN~RSAl SEWING S41ned & oils by Ii F. DtenSl & ;;
3pm. 2976 D!:'JS8lY' Yo mile off FENTON. Garage sale. S8pt. 22, . HOWELL Moving 5aIe. 8epI. o. BEKlE queen aile sola sleeper. ~E~¥ER. 2570 Dillie Hwy. 01fler 6rt.6lS. (810)349-r033. :e~~~,., per
Herbsl Rd. Misc. items. 23 24 9am 10 &pm 8375 24,25. 9-Cpm. bolh. hlbqUll NOVl ~ 22 & 23, 9-ti:. conlllmporary, $200. la-Z-Boy (810)674-0439. SEARS '¥f push or 10 IirtwI ;;;~. ~~~~~~
BRKlHTON 31aml~ garage sae Ot.onoo. Ad 2 miles West of fumittJre, cflShes. TV Iilwn eqUip. Roma 1ge Sub,~ '~: chSr, 2yl'1. Old.$150. Teak desll, SL£EPER!abed IlClIld sweeper. $150. Lad"1llS Schwun CLEAN Wheal Slraw~',arge
Lawn mower, gnl, sola·sIeeper, Ok! 23'oIf oi'CenIllr Rd. mise. 1170 Larabee lane, 1 II1JMI ~l~ & ""'"' $300. Teak bookcase. $75. tan, $300. (~O)&3j-~ • 10 speen Tooris1er)~Jr.e. $100. ball!1. Sht

F
• Com.......~ 111baI¥ items 1015 more. Fn -sal W. 01 Old 23 off Bergen Ad. 1IlIns. ""'" -,- Lamps, $20 each. Desk lamp, . Mn 10 sllSBd FUJI lIke. $75. CUl1illQ. reezer.- .

ALL GARAGE, RlJ.lI.4AGE & 23. 24th, 93m-3pm. 891 Dlilshar FENTON. Lake Shannon. lIlI!iIy HOWElL MIM saJe. nsida, PARSHALlVUE. Sept. 23-25; f~' 7 piece patio set. $200. M SMALL sola, $25. Washerldryer, Bike rack for car. $25. Pri<:es BeIge Farm. (517)54S::42lf.
MOVING SALES PLACED (oft H~ Rd) ~$~ ~ ~~ outside Slere~ TV-colored 1o.s. 8426 Alan Ad. Off Unden. mini COOd. (810)mc6007. $25 eech. EIectnc stove. wlSell- Iirm. Cash only. Jim Stewart EAR com. Ideal for lleed.
UMlER THIS ca.UMN MUST seIk:Iean IIOYe, $io~-;;; labIe 4 cbaJrs,' microwave .& BaI¥ items; m6c. BLONDE twin bedroom le~ c:laaning oven. $50. Wooden (313)449-5150.. FowerviIIe (517)521-3ia8. j
Tt£BE'm-,6J= wr~~~'''''''>IGHT=~'I'\'':-:-::F~or-m-en,-women--:''&pallO se~ $100. H)'draurlC Itying sialid. ate. Thyrs. Sepl. 22, Fn.. P~CKNEY. 3 mitt g;rage saJe. $150. W~Ul J:~~.f~. booi'.caSa, $20.. (810~7~. SKYFORT model wood play EXCELlENT second ~lIing •

.,., "'" chair. $100. S~1tlII slabon, $100. Sept 23. 1Gam4prn. 203 S. No ealfy bids. Sept 23, 2-4. 25. 0ak$300dlninIlU. ht freezer .......$25... STEREO-Techrics wif1 cabi~ sructtJre wl1Of1. &fide & monkey ~ alfalfa hay. Cd .. 6prit
TO BE HElD. chiklrlll1. DorIae Rease hitch S8bn dryer, $50. ~ more. Center. 9am-4pm. 2802 W•. M-36.... 810' PrJ! ,. $700. (810)437-7521. bars. $300. (810)229-7252. (517)548-3472. :
BRKlHTON. Wad. Thurs. Sepl. w/receiver. 55 gal. aquarium lIJ22 & 23. 9-5, 9124. 9-3. 7284 'HOWELL MOVIngSale. saft 23. pGOler qUill rack, king. sIZe ( )349-40 SUPER single water bed, 6 SMAll woodburring StlYe, $60. HAY AUCTIOH l.Ion~'
28.29; 9am4JXll. Lake Edgew- \Yfopt~na & I!and, 25 gal. Ledgewood Dr. (810)629-0299. 24; 9-5. fob eaJt)' birds. 20n wal~rbed •• lots 01 furnllure, CARPETING, hclney oolored, 2 drawers. Ihelve&. Humlcflfillr, $25. (810)437-9369. ~ tiiaan .Ho!se
0<Id. W. 01 Hackel' Rd. [ or IlI:IlJ8num w/opoons &, lland. FENTON. u..-. in sale. AlIIha Hartwick Ln doflmg, brick brack, hiller, ctJl rooms & hall, 1Ss<jyd&., .. /pad. (810}437-47ll6. TUNTURI """;M macline $50 Feoiln. (610j750-9971.G- .... River. furniture. lots cI ....Iou lhinno.. .. ...... 'lI ... • hauler $200 (810}231.2833 .W""." •.,"'... F """'7 ....... lhing& Ihat~, R,.n IlTt new HOWELL MOVIng sale, fNlll"j. • ••• TAPPAN double oven. Maytag stackable dryer, $50. HAY"""'" round 4x4~'
BRKlHTON SALE Sept 24 & 25, Thurs., 1t;-9-7~ Sat., 8-4pm. houSe. Some ooms incIudG: eoid ll'ing must go. 1987 Ford F·250 PINCKNE'( S8pl.23,24. 9-5. CONTEM'poRARY .sola & bY&- $fOObe6l etmds desk, $1o.tesl Super sngle wa:a.illId se~ $45. 5CO ~ artu " rail,
8:3Oam-dark, 6468 lsIand Lake 7505 Herb&t. ~ oak rooncl \able wf6 chll!Jll. pickup, 1985 Esc:ort, 1984 dump Tools, f1Shi:lg, ~ dil~ seat, light beIge. $150. Qluch, $5OrbeSl. (810)229-4584 QuenI1l'l1 Iaw1mllW9l', 5i'P., 1 yr. slole inlide ~O ach
DrPia, S. 01 Grend RNer. E. 01 BRIGHTON. 6401 SlJndance Tr. mOJll!d. 81a1r Ilep e.xelcl~e IrucK, 1978 Shasla Irailer. dotUng, hoUsehold, m~ ~ (810)231·1883. bed & chest oC draw old. $50. (810)347-2212 after 6. [313}878.0022. • .
US-23. ANTIQUESIooliecti~el'. Sept. 24, 25. 1G-3pn. lIIlliques, machine, Elhsn Alan lWUl wI1iIe landscaping eqwpm~n~ lools Shawnee. oft Ll-361ll Whitllwoocl MJ It"lJ 2 chairs !lea table 2 TW~ n. ::::L:
waddulQ dress size 13114 tal. iltmJre, nneodo. tee _I .( p'oslllr bed, wicMr lable and lumiture. 5130 Plldney Rd.: Rd. or McGregor b Sheehan. "':"""'beds. r.Ius1.:e _ $150 Mattress almol' naw. VARIO~ trailers and &ld•• HAY ill sale. (313}8/~
infant dothingfrtems, women's sat, 1Mlrl, exercise bike, rrNi tf!airs, eIectnc kaylloard, olller Sat, Sun, 1Dan1.epm. Pt/CKtoEY. L1u~ Iamil)'. loIS of ~ 7 . (810~ , queen IlZll br. outfit, crib & MICHIGAN ll8llChea & MCt1ll:iih
clothes lize 12-16, bikes, IIus, machine, IutI1eo ms, nlC>llllCS, IIllSC. Ainost across !rom Stata sale, winter cloths (kXIs-adult), car "p ( )88~ W ASHElWryer Lrill. old, mII1lnlSS. (517)54&-3279. a 191 AIIO dee r ebples
household, mISe. cIothi'lg & boolai. ~~~~la;~emR~t8!YFrrt ~:~~ :~l ~,1l7 Ford F.~ cemer. sm: househ~. mise. ~Iain IoYe ~o~ eIedric. $350. (810)229-74&:1. WALDE~WOOD Dey !!!e W:rner'l Orchard. fS970

9am-5pm Sat. '9-2-4 Sam-3pm' pk;kup, 1985 Esc:ort, 1984 dump Corner 01 W. lkladila & Rose St all (517)~ WASHER & dryer Mayteg $250 memberihlp, 5 yrs. WI: $150. Whitmore Lake Rd.. ~htln.
• ." . lruck, 1978 S~asla trailer. of! M-36. Sept 22,23,24. s-opm". or best (313)4ro:2443. -' (810)632-7419 (810)229-&504. 1

FENTON. ~Iblamil'f. 1 day ont,'. landscaping eqYlpmen~ tools. PtlCKNEV garage &ale, 2 flwnily, CRIB Chlldcrah honey oak WESTtlGHOUSE ~_ ~~ WATER cIosel. RoI tlp desIl ~ 500 b61e&. fR1 &Iid/lj,
:~~~Ip~ m~~9H~·h:~·94& furniture. 51~ PlIlCkney Rd., cIotlel, .iJmitl.ri. be.l:1i ~, w(5hT11~7''''''used 1 yr. $175. UHd 2 yrs. $100. (517}54lHl571: ~ sola &el 2 fb1ilrlan&. !df~ or mixed. ~ IIflI8

• . . • Sal, SUn, 1Gam-6pm. toys, mrsc. housel101d. While '''''''- ....... • . EIecIric IllIllI80 FIlIllkHn ItOY8. l possillle. (517)~
Ma1inus. No lIl¥1y birds. LOdge Sl;b, U-36 and Whi1aw- CRIS. Oak JflIl ny Und with WHfIlPOOl. 20 cubic II. ufIlOht 'DIIl8tle set I.isc. furniture "1Vrt ~ WOOIe&aIe j relBi.
FOWLERVUE. Thursday and HOwell. I.Ioving &ala. VeIideI, ood. Sept. 23 & 24. 9'3) tuoogh mallress, exc. cond.. $150. lreezer. Excel~e~ oondilion. ixlJres. (810)349-SJ81. 25 acrel· ot big ~&j utilul
Fnday. 9-1. Co!Ieclibles.. glass- lumilure, 10'(1, do1lling, mile. 4:30pm. (517}545-3242. $175. (810)34r4- 1 punpld(ls. Pi:ked up or c1eW-=.~~~ Sepl24. 1().4pn. 2S21 FaJSSe1l PINCKNEY. MoYi1g sale. Sat., CABS. Chidaall, ~ Oak, II 11MlsceIlan80ul erod ~ \Jeing now.
lXl8l1ll1ld ~ and IoIS of lils HOwell. PrrniWes, pine cradle, 9.24, Il-5Ixn Sun. M!5. 1().3pm. $125. Bessell. $15. BO~ wi CIo1hIllg I• E.D. Dietrich & onl,
1443 FliY9r Bend, East of BUi yarn winder, lamps, d8CO~, =::~~~ meJr8SSes. (810)349-4027. I • Wllt&d ~i='(810}437;2212,
~, oft l.anga. CIII'9I, mt.d1 mare. 'Thull, Fri.. t.I-36 Furrnture <Idle boat, CUSTOU made buffe~ wood . . 4
FOWLERVUE. Fri S8l SelL llllm. 416 Isbell. IreezGr wa1albedsp&. Iio furri.' ~ klrrrtk8, 66In. Real nice. 3 . RED raspberrlll8. Cell lor
23, 24 11m~: 11819 N. HOWELL RummllQ:ll Sale, F'nt UlI &' mile. ,pa ;"2 slicfng cloorI. $200. ~'" OfF 8Ylll)'dlIng. Vnlllge 22 R MOTOR ill TcrtO'& piclwp. i1ftmlllliln. (81ll}437·1631.
~11e Rd. lk1had l.Imodist Chun::h. 1230 . (810~7-(1617 lMlI1. Bridal. New/IJl&'OWlllld dresses, (810)231-3104. WHEAT StnlW. NolC1 of fanr.

Bower SI. Thurs. sap!. 22, P~CKNEY. Fn., Sept. 23 & sal. • YeI!I & lllX8SSOrias. Sale ends AU. Clmlll1l6 and PlDtoglllllhic ville. 9181 Mohrl81 Rd.
~9l: and Fn. Slpl 23, ~~, ~o::~ D~m IllOII1 set, ~ =: Sept.~. 1310 E. 101-21,Ottosso llCJJ=l Cash Paidl 00 Sam (517)223-117C2. ~

HOwell.-pm·~h""""....tu 1Dem Rd .. 10 . SubdiVision. To~!s. ~~~C~ $200. Lt. (517)125-2085: . 111 ( 0)889-1~2.. ._ ....II !

........ -, --,, CUr1ains, VfS, do1hes, ceramICS. 1lH0)4~ WANTED. lady 111 wheelchlllr ElECTRIC TIlII1&. UonaI, "',"",. III11aIo-
10 6pm. 10058 WQ1ins, 3 miles • \'" needs size 40 (or 2!JN) ooltll1 can Flyer, loIark an d GIlbert lIT !WI
nortl of F8lJS&9!!. 12hp. 00lng ~,=Y& ~~ ~ Dtlm IllOII1o,ak~, 4 &ide, 2 dressll&. (810)349-2982. EreclOr lets (810}266-5187,
mower wl&nowblower, elaetnc 1958 Ki tM1 U-36 to Friley to lItm chab. chlt8 CltM1el. $450 1-600-743-9224 eYllS. !!!!!~,~~~~~
mower, I elf-propel led mowerJ Ki ngs~ 23"',25 ex belt oller. (810)344-2780. • '''DV .-Iew ............ lIe .....
121l boall18ller, 19n Oodae 4 IllS !......... ..... . room Dmel, ClYllI IlJsJcaI """'" 1""'1 """""- ""1 ,BUJE PtJms, Uilick. 1144 PllIl'oy
wheel driva w/lnowpTow, PINCKNEY. MYItiIamlly,21585 :e.~chelr5:'cabinaland I ~.._ ~plaslic~""&'::~I~ ..Ad~.~How;;:;eI:='-:l(5~17\507)548-~~184~';;;.:-:,120.000 BTU porlabIe hea1er, Barton. Fumiture woman's & leaf. oond $1060 Kincaid • 1_1l111lO1~ 1'"'" -= '
plI& mare. SomI freebies. chddren's clothing. household drIing ':xn wi: rx1.xlrY IlII:iIIl, 6 (810}7734W5. CANNING tomatOGI, $8 I
HOWElL Ses1 22. 23 24 25 lteml ChrElm. decora1lOnl, chen bealriII chitIi cabilet. RECYCLE wid'! Regal. Wanted: bushel. Rocky Ridge Farm.
9am·5pm. Household item.: picUis, bookI, catering equ~ $1.350. (810.,398. 6 VIOLINS lor sale. Call Scrap CORl8I". ~ lIIu~. ~(5~I7)546-4=~265::;.~__ ~":':":iC-

""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''-:--0:---:- fumiture Silk snangamen18 men~ chafers, 81We8, 8Ic., & round wl21elMl&, 4 (517)546-682G. auto&, ~ ron 0 ~ • RASPBERRIES. you pICk,
HAMBlOO. BKl 5 fl¥lll~ Gale. 1lIen1&,wiea1ll&, 110m clO6e-ou1 lit more. Selll. 22. 23. 24. ~:n. deIlI pine, ex.c. ALTO sax. 2 rrs. $750. CIerinel, Regal, IllQ Lt.q Rd, 91. $1.00/pill 3561 Cl'ooked l.llkt
Lslil!l IUpp/;' quaJiIy W<lI'ryen& IuIl9lS. 1744 Pelroy Ad. (dirt ThuIs.-Se.I., lIam..cpm. 1lClIld'~ (313u~'>H<l 2 )TL $350. (313)878-6987. (517)546-3820. 'Rd. 3.5 mites S. of Gt8f'd ANII',
cIoll1ing, peDIe 10 Isiger mes. I*!l. between Masori & Ke1lle. . . r---. .. . WANTED TO BlN 12 II. elJmllum off ChIlson Rd., t 112 miles N. of
Jewelry. beIlyMds, 8YOl'I, 'l1(Sf OOwEll. C!..... 23 24' 9-5 638 PINCKt£Y. Flll&illlndlng fi.19- DROP-tEAF -*. 4 ct.ra, IO!Id BAND dissolving, averytlllog bolIt. Cd .kllvI (810)889-2323. BrighlDn Rd .• E. 01 Clulson.
Ixkas, eIec!!Ic brea&l pump, IMC. . """" '. •• place, Dca & tloI&. exerasa IllIjlIe, 48 n. rwnd. IIfllO 9 n. goes. (5t7)5463279. . HoUrI: ~7pm. HoweI malans,
Sept. 23,24. 8am.5':n Olf ~~h=. & ~k-knack8. llquipnent & mile. Thlrs, Fn., 1eM8. (810)348-6674. BARlTotE, 2 yrI. old. good ~ED ~liea ~ and lomal~el, c~~~~~!_ cuk, ••
W~~sSa3~nl wig' . sat.,9.Qpm. 1868 RJIh Lake Rd. ENTERTAINMENT center. cond .• wkase & lland. $1~. Call ~ (810)22NiOO3. piITlI. runplcinl. (5t7)54Htill3 ask ill
& . ~~ ~rs 231111~t8=' PINCNKEY. MUltifamily. Hat!lmond organ •. 2 Si~gllr (810)227-6393. ~.
HARTlAtIl. F'rewood & 1011 of .. ...,,~ If • . ht 'Lakeshore SlO HomllShonl /) ~ rna::hnI&- 1 wifl cebi'let, CASH ~ ill aI guiUlrs and RASPBERRIES. U Pet or rWi
aoocies. Il-5pm. Selll 23,24,25. ~ ~~~ ~ off SheIw1 Rd. Sept. 23, 24~ AIh It8reO IyIlilm. 8e&l oller. amps. Randy (810l62H5n II JlIC!Iad Localad 2 mi. W. of Oa!'-
Comer of CIycIe & tfllllOn Ads. mISe. 5450 Richardson, W 01 sam-1 A hills tit 01 8YllI)'Ilr1g. (3 I 3)426-58ll6. L.eaYe message. I• ~et1 IlQnlll, oft 8r¥lhlon Rd. EcoklQi-
HlGtt..AM>. 2458 ~ Ct., 1 Chilson, S of BrighlOn Ad. SOUTH LYON.Martln Lulher FMllLY ~ MARKET. A.iIte "' ~ grown. (313)87&-31~.
mile N. of 1.4-59 on Hickoly ~ HOWElL 9122 Oflke Homt 305 Elm PIa, Sept. 24 III oC ~, pU fI.miUe ., RED RASPBEflRES. PicUI &
Soya c:Io~, hol.Wlokl 11ll!ll',. & 23-&1m. 9am-2r,m. Baked goods, c:rmm: re.toration & manicure.. Scanlan MUSIc. NOVI .lfordable. Avallablt ai fl.
bal¥ Iumillre & aa;e&$Otl85, ::' =::-.J::16d

houseWtres, •• bon, QIjlI, (517)54&8270. 43448 W .. t o.ke Dr., Novl 3% tl. dilJr.eIllll. aI reb'mattad, Northville Farmerl. mark't,
~, bikes. Hammond Olg&n. IIld riluch more 636 Vi SctiaI~ While EJaphan'. puzzIaL FOR ... oIlice 0U1f. = WEST OAKS II 10 lor $5 or bilit olfer. ~ ttlluIlh midcOcIober,
Fn.• 1l-5pn. Sat., 1~. •.. de&k. credIII1ZI), $500 • (next to Toys 'R Us) (810)229-7252. Don Glbb&. (517)628-2863.
HlGH.»I>.131ol l.Iiddle Rd. N. HO~E~e'ex=rtt ~~Y~~ R oouch, $200. G ... ind llIk 347-7887 YOU pick 1jlllIeI, 5 ~
0( 59 bel Nib'll Ad. & HickIxy =881 pq'34)'11 01 rMc. Mite, N.on RushlQn.N.ofDoene coU .. llble. $100. PI8llOS, GuilarS. Amps, ALl. ~RADES 10% a=F Open Sept 10. InlormaliOn
pjdge. S8pt. 22 & 23, 9-3. 14222 CnloIied Lalli ReI Sept. Rd. Wad.• S8pl 21. tIru Fri., (810)853003. Keyboards & P A. $ysl6ITIS UnDl 1~1-94 wifl 1hIIlld. 1(517)52!-3387" Dwvile I
HIGtI»I). Yard sale. Sept. 2-4. 23-24-25, 8flm.5pm.. Sepl. 23, 1lain·5pIl! •. Rowi~ FOR ... W'ndow. CllIlIf1Ion. ' MemoIy 'Hard Driv.· QlU. =Brogen;;;Rd;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
25 tDem tl6pm Rail dale. Oct. mlichine. golf cklbi. L.kM TiMi • 10000 BTU Ktnrnore, 1M ModamI • C~ , Video ••
1,'2. 258 SpI\Io&, H~1and ~I& HOWELL. ThUll. Sepl. .22, Play Fort, wood scrapI for nN. 'malnllnanct axpiratlOn FLUTE. new¥ Qeenad 118OO.'lCJt. Expert oompulet. U88c11fl DESK II
Mobile Home ParIl, fA-69. 1~~. Yams, dlS~ JIIII, crallers, typewnters •• tereo • M5. (517)548-175Q. tloned. Good for stud.nt. J ET_ printar. $160.. EJodronIcI

craft ~, b8ske1l, ChtBIITIII equipmen~ lOts of lO'/I, becIcirV (810)344-17.&2. {810)363-372ll. IBM & oompal-
HOWElL 1330 W. Grand FIrYer. decot1lion1, freezer boll. & & more RJlL size bed wit! beIuIN "'.YER' ext. cand. over :;:bIes~~;:.::!-:.~~~ _111 house pasl hQh 1Chool. Sat. much more. 603 E. Washington. . 2 .. oIl!""" pI8IICl. (5 ~73&8.. _
9124, 9am tl 4pm. 00 family. HOWELL V ...... SOUTH LYON lIStat. &lit. brIII$5he1dboen175. ~ $175' 50 ralls. $1.:m. 1,,......- AMIGA 1000, 512 K ftlt!'IlCXY

f
• --~=~=-:-~""'l:"~~

. ert, very. to" JUlI September 26 I. 27, Hpm. coat 1lIW, ...... - • SAXOPHONE AIlcI, uoeUen1 cob' 11IOIlI1llr. soltwn, .... ~
HOWElL21amt..~23,". cIo~ l1li. _~ up ~ t2g72 SUll 0.. Lana, Amond.GE.=ua.:: condilion in case. $800. IOn~nlar. $400. HS SF2, TlItlo, s.tFllK, $50.~=r~:n~',11IIIC. llemI. ~~. 23, 24. e;5pm.604 E. ~.:: cal:M1eI, diIIlM =- r~~ (&10)437-71211. (313 151~ll

~Ions O.

DOLL
AUCTION

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSJACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

, ART, -AN-TIQUE & JEWELRY ~
, - AUCTION "

11:31 A.M. SUNDAY, SEPT,25
P.S. ROOM. MASON LANES, MASON
(comer U.S. 127 & Cedar Sf., Mason)

Preview at 10:30 a.m.
ART' ANTIQUES' DIAMONDS' GOLD' COLLECTIBLES

ESTATE& MODERN, PRECIOUS GEM JEWELRY
'Call for defalled flyer'

'rlERrrr\GE AUCftON FIRN\
"MIchIgan's leadmg Jewelry Auction Company

_ 517-349-3553 1,800-5~1-5379 .

MOVING AUCTION
Sunday, SeDtember 25 1994 -12:00 Noon

421 NORTH NATlONAL, HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Grand River to National, turn North across
Railroad tracks to Auction Site
Thomas Transltor Organ 2 Keyboard Electric, Lowrey
Genre 44 Eleclrlc Organ, ElectriC Keyboard. Mixer
80ard, Ampliller, 1992 Holiday 24 11. Ponloon
wfTrailer w/Evmrude Outboard Molor, 1971 Chevy
Van wfTurtlelop Cam~er, Three Rl(f~ 3 Wheel Molor
Ctcles 1978 Midas ctor Home' C Chassle w/2
A & 'Awning, Suzuki Motor '8';Cle, 2 EI~n 35
Outboard Motors, Johnson utboard otor.
Seasprile 16 It. 80at wfTraller. 1978 Lincoln
Conllnental mark V w/New En~ne and Transmission,
Air com~ressor, Toro Lawn ower, Miscellaneous
TOOlS. M SC. Household Items. Swing Set with Slide.
Chain Saw, LU~gage, Sony VCR, Record Pla~er,
Child's Play en. Step Stool, Cooler, Ta Ie,
Umbrella, MIsc. Pictures, 9 Track Cassene Player,
Christmas Tree. Stand, KIds Toys, Curtal~ Rods,
Window Shades, 8 It. Table (IOldl~), She1vln~, Toy
Box Small Eleclrlc Organ, Bar. roo Bar hairs.
Chnsl<nas Decorations, Cabinet, Radio Clock, POlll &
Pan~, Camera. Iron, Misc. Chairs, Vanity Blinds,
Stud"nt Desk, Eleclrlc Heater, Sweeper. 8 Track
Tapes Artlllcial Fireplace, Old Trunk, Louvered
Doors: Misc. Glassware, Misc. FIShl~ Equillment,
Fans, Lawn Chairs. Gold Clubs, Misc. uslcal Equip.

I AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Many nice Ilems too many to
list. TEAMS: Cash or Afcproved Check • Nothing
removed until settled or. Not responSible for
accidents or Items alter sold. Handicapped parking
available.

KING AUCTION SERVICEe e (51~ 223·7184 (S"D KINa· I
• AUCTIONEE:AlRINQ MASUA

'.0. 1MTn "8111or Smllil M~:r ..''''''''..:r.1III W. do Th.m All" (m)11H871
I

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
Sl-£ET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YM LOCAL
NEWSP,6J)EA OFFICE.



~:P-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday~ Sep\Qntler 22, 1994

II
100% SCREENED loP5Oi, bIaclt :"2':'::10:-:II.:-a~lep-:-IIcIders-:-:--I'rIJtNf:---d-:-u~ly,1993 GRADE FiJlj. lJwr chest· SINce 191$, ~es boaIded, HEP.DNG Dog ReIalI. Ado!>- -------- _ ..... ;;;;;;.;;;; 2 DOGS, 1 ~ re6 m. IIl!11ll

•
Wood StO

..... dllt peal moss. PICked up lJ( 300 I b s. $ 5 0 81 Ch. nuV Tall. P1easan1 dsposrtion. $175/mo Indoor & outdoor tionl & placement service. "FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGlES" to medium size black d~.
..... dell'l8l8d. (517)546-4498. (610)227.1497. $SOO. (517)851·7SQ2, arenas. In<ividuaJ kJmout Mi- (810)227.0790. IlIEET NEW PEOPlE PIIlda1eY area. (313)878-5395.

Al blue IIlAAl8 tees, 5 ., 6fllal. BASSETT ClIder model desk $35. 3}.IO. old f:.I!fII c:oll, reeJ geode, abIa, Iessoos & ninW'lll otfe«ld. HOUSE planll &eYllrai large. Select dedng. (313)945-9422 9110.'904 SHORT I\ajr s.n..
Delivered & plan led, $60. Couc:h, pile wAllue ~,$4O. nll:e markings, $700/best. (517)548-1473 {51~113 &net 12 noon. mIXed ca~ Seim Rd. Chilcnl
(8tOl398-9623. Weight set, $25. (810)437.Ql5O (810)227·1807. II CrooIIed Lal<a. (51~

CAST IIOIl st!Ve, $150 lJ( COlORADO blJe Ijl(UCOlIees, 5 BOOKCASe, $10. Squere end 4 VA. old AAlaJoosa lIeldl'lll P KITTENS. 4 monthl old. six NOVENA b St Me. May thlI BLACK German Shepherd
oller, (313}46U767 deyI. to 6ft. !ai, dsllVered and pla/11ed. labIe. clark wood. $25. 2 table t1ashy, regislered. $"2,500: ~ et SUpplies WlIIliIS old. (8111)231-3113. sacred heaII or Jesus be ~ ftnale, 2 )'Ill. old. t.Ilii1 St,

. )632·1069 ~D' ICh W $60 each. [8101542~766. lamps, $111each. (810~5453. (517)546-9255. KITTENS, aJ1lI CIIic:llI, 6 will. ~~~' ~ ~1Ild PincMey. (313)87&3200.

1~~T~h 8~, : GIRCtJtAR $lIW, $10. sears saw AU. TYPed!,.e..R
nur horses and potlJOS ~~~~~~~~ oId.(810tree)887bllOOil. harr.a. ....-';la,1il. ~h SaCom~pulCompletion 1oreY8r. 5ecred HeaII 01 Jeslll, BLACI< & while male ce\ kq

_ $4OOItieSt (51,7)548-~. FHSIi GRADING tabllHlevet uSlld, $45. Pain I want. elere~ available. ... SOUTH ON 8fS pray lor us. Sl Me. worker 01 hair, 819. Cedar Splng EataleI;
EARTHSTO~ hoIdI upb 24' spray gun, $50. (810}437·i'529. (810)437-2857, (8111)437·1337. 12xl0x5 CHAINlINK dog pen, KITTE~reys. flgers and R' t L~ ~11: mirclcles'f r::~ St. ~ NoYi. (810)344-1433-

~

. Heats uplo 2500sq.I1. Lawn 6OIdlng, ~dil.lI\g, Ie.fjWll
ld

$45FOfU,(£t.~I"'~1I. w~, AP15HHASCrrgo.~~o I" mare, 6 yr .• $150. (517)548-0m. tuck. (313)87&6741. ~ Beg~ Sept '94 ::,per 0 , PfiII CblAUCOaCkCC8l,olIarNutNlle..Please15lc~al"1
hi rs IClMf1 WifK IleeuftJl pre pl.rall on, rOIOIIIIIlQ. Ia • "'-.., .......... .-. . "'" U PI prosre:CI, III LAB.OiOW mix. MIle, II mo. Say IIus puyet 9 'mes a da\'; ~

l (517)54&4821. ' mowing. fully Insured. $50. (810)437~ pro~~naly trained. $ 800. hl_. C!A .......... liAiloo~ (femIiI,51""2)IrL I!lli 9Ih cley. roo.r pmyet will be ~(81~0)34~9-_9233~.~~..,..._
flaEPtACE Insert, woodbJmilIl (810)22Q:61311. (51.,......-9742 lJ( (511)548-6899 "'WIIII o1VI'M'a...... 7)548-IlO28 ~,.....,..""""="~~..".,,,.=-.,. answered. Pu~icalIcn must be CAT. Female, Tortie. Needl
sllMl, WlV! themIostal, bIow8r LA..... PREP.... ...,.... A<J{A ........ 4-H ........ o.-A lARGE melal cIeIk wJlfood g.'Iin HOT.~ ~OON ~DES. A promised. MCH medrca~onl Brighton LJbrary

o-J MIY\ (811l11:ll"-'lAI'JI: ,nil _ft....... Breedell ,,-..."'" ,...... ..... (810u~7'()730 once I'l a bletinelllljlOlllllC8. GdI NO''''.'' ... St 'ulA ~ area. 8-31-94. (810)227-8341.
CIllIl..... ~"". "1"""'~ I Wl)'weltrBined&~vorsuJa. ::'nrDl'"" certificates available. I"""" ......... ~..
.. :;xC MechIroic:aI and h)'drlHeedilg. DIrectory $I,7(X). Call ~}pl1! or IMvG PROFESSIONAL dog grcomi.1l ~ do;lssti1g. ~b1 (810)442-7403. saaed heaII 01Jesus be 8CI DOG BritanYA &ga~~el. LOSI

•

FIrewoOd Ro1o'llng lor lawn and pnIen. message. (810~191. $15 includes all. 2S yeal1 County Humane Socllty. LOOKING J Pamela 1arke ~1lOut~' ~ preservand ~~hl~g. (J~s)~~ ~:'.
F"MlId I1lCIlrir; and iniIh ~ , ARAB. I'8ndIclme, Reg.. 1~ yr. eXJlerience: Pinckney area. (313)229-7640. ChriL Has a cIalIg~ I,icheQe ~ bever. Sacred He8It :*Jesua. ~ _.,
(313)87&0078. SHIH TZU l'-'d needed lor rrr/ old geIdltv, gIlI'/, ~;entIII, McGregor Rd. (313)1l78-a?15. LHASA APSO. Female, apayed. conlact Glenn end' Sue. pray lor Ill. Sl Me, worker of LOST black female SdrIauzer,

!!!!!~~~~~ IoiPA TnrNn..n Sand gll..-J f em al elm m e d I a I e I y. ikeI~1J8OPIe. ~Id maiU8 1015 6 )'II. HollIeblokecl. lleit ...., (517)546-7828. miracles, JWllY lor us. Sl.kJde, JosIn La!lIl area, U1HlIla, 9111.
bp&oiI, iiI-M" (51~~ (810)227·2356. H. Plus· C8lebril bIoodline&. adUllI. (810)227-2971. LOSTI 631bs: Foundl Mswer. 11 Ile!per of !he hopeless, r:xaY lor ~(3..:;13~)498-==:;.25;,.;.23;;.;..--:"_~~

~, ,.; Alking $1, OO/bes!. I.I~AT Imoker. converted 01 my ~ lost 2OIbs. in 1st lIS. SHH TZU PUPll'f1 brcwn &wMe,
All. ADS TO APPEAR II (517)50*7844 lea't'e message ~. (8111~-7lm mOOlh. ~~etaboism lxeeJdh. Say 1his puyer 9 dmeI a day; ~ b!okBIl hearted cnidren. RiIwetd.

:.;.;;; UNDER THIS ~ WI)SCApE TIllERS Household Pets ARTFUL Dodger Appaloosa pa,,,,,,,,,,...,, "'D'~"" """hi (313}459~77 I!lli 9Ih cley, your pmyer Will be Howell (51~ .
..J'~ CLASSIFICATION brood mars, !i )Irs., proven ... ~. {810~71. ....... • answemd. PutiicallO/l mllSt be

~ MUST BE PREPAID ::ied~~-:.r~ ~1s,~500Ch::: :=~ ~=~:e=r:g~ ~r f~at~ .:.,.proIn.!Slld••• Be;;;;;;;;,;;;. ~:~~~.=~ft
: _ 6x6x8lt, $10.50 N:h. 6x8x8fl. Iods ndVlll hone. (517)54&-5280 clothes. baby' naeds. consulalion. ((\10)437·7344. • :,:coI.:;:iIl;;.,' ~(5.;.;.17)546-4~..;.944;;...,...,....__
S,JACECORO, 4x8xl~, $200, ~ (81~~788. oeM ==~:"lrUsr~ lJ( l!i17)54&3114. (810)229-2100. REQ_Winlt _~ckela. 2 seals. TRI.coIored 10IllI haired male
M, spill & delivered. $S oe~1oIcIed $ rllilkw

, $1~t (517)546-2616 A tal ndera paradlS8 Is rw PUG mixed. 5 month oIdlemale. (517)54&0508. TenioriBeagle mIX. 8/27. Tyrone
~21.3178. No personal :rr~. (517)54&\413. -lJP AKC Bull d!lg 1lIP,Pt, !.rra. old. opening up ill MIlord III ~ Adul l10me odj. (810)227-3821, f:TO::;WN~~&;:.:CO~un-try--=F811-.,.thet-ed~ Twp (810)750-0326.
''l9;: SMALL <:.... _ • Mowers, $600. S«iciua lllGUln8$ only. Run ~bS=' ..~~ REAR &eallor 7fr77 Blazer uc. Friends. 7th ennual btd lair.

O~~l:'S Firewood. "'lXed hard- ....... .:::t::~. . & (517)288-2779. ~,MSi"" condo 38in. storm door. ~ 25. Wsshtenaw COunt)' 1 BLUE TICk & 1 BJac:k & TM
wOod. 5 cords (4x8x16l unsea- ;W-O" ~-(51 'N:.i"'~~-UP AKC c-Iiah ~ SllotW & Consip:nment Salas. Clay (810)486-4157 Fairgrounds. Ntt Arbor-saJinil Cooo 00;, comer or Spears &

• ClIt, ~ & cIeiYered. MJry 'f""'T • ~'11 wIis. ~ (810)684- 224. R8) rec:lain~ bricks Rd., 11am-5pm. Admission $2. PI/lllIll8. (313l878-2056 .
. (810)43 ·2213. TREES· Co6:xado Bkle & Green \3C-~'l ' BARN help naeded, full & tOO bocks, /810\'UQ..U~r Nancy EQ«ef, (810)227-6503.

S ONED firewood mos~ Spruce. 5-611. lilli, $55 each, ~- eart-11me. Please call \ ~ r-..-.----....,;---------------~oeJc. 5OIIl8 c:heny, t1c:kcHy ana delrvery & planting available. AKC. Eng IlSh ~ SilaJ:ieI (810)437-3783. FlEFRlGIFlIl8Zet lide by side..' - "'
esh ~ elm, no JUI1k. $65 per M-36 W. 23. lICI'066 from Arby'l. PUIlfllElS· 6 weeb. ~ BARN help wanted immedia1ely1 gold, 21cu.1L WllIIQog corid. Aller B k B BID

8x4x14. 3 COld mnlmum. (313)441l-522O. (517)223-6978. Fenton Rd.I ... -59 area. 6pm. (517)223-8frl6: ac IJ 0PU ar eman
klc:aIIy. (517)548-2294'11 AKC male 6an'M7ied. 2 yrs. old, (810)JS0.0961 ROCKS !or S lJ( ctaitlage 8fllllB .

, spit & deiYered. F EIIl ""_ goo d wi kid s • $ 1 5 0 • BEAUTFU. ;987 Reg. u...-.. You Hait (81 1l~2193 • I "
(517)S4&3:l64. lIm ..""II "'UI (313)878-0487. good b'OOd """II"" Sl£PliERDICoIIe

AJ(C RClt1Wellerpuppies, parents ~ce d rid er ,mar:'1 m: Irieod~; 1 'f': 1arnaJe~;\~~ Who says you cant relive tl}e _

•

BuJldlng ~~~~~~~ exc. pe<!llJree & temperament, (313)587-3006 !oYB Jt.lds. (517)548-3863. past? New styling and #

: MateI1aJs 1990 YmAAP. 220 diesel. 3pl. :r~I~' BUYING HORSES. We're B!w!ly& II SI~GLE bed. dresser, box IDlproved perfonnance bring, =-(:i~J:U Call mier' ~ m=. ~1~=- !Bir Fann Animals ~~. ~5~~' baCk the /95 Indy 500 (CARB),
~2.!6FT!!!.!doo!rw~all~S~w~/SC(~ee~n~s,5' BRUSH Hog, $250. ~ ~~ Blue f~:..1 CEDAR & mJed Jence pass.' SNOWSHOE SIamese ce\ 5 ylS. : bigger and better than ever.
$ 1 55 ea. $ 3 0 0 I P air, (517)548-1498. ..-., ,"., .... IS. ==. Oek fence boards: Barn ~ okl, male. Doesn' Ib kids. AI • 488a engine with 38mm Qlrbs
(8101231-x135 eJler 7pm 9N Ford hclor. exceIent shape ~C =~3and Wh~. =.~e~~~' ~latiO~ 2 MINIATURE Ooo=s lor sa.. sholl. (517)548-4193. • XC·lOO rear suspension pr/Wides
BRICK _ lor walks and wlYork rake. $21100. Male. 3~ y'1S. To.-A home. avai1able. Ucensed. Free esti- 2~.~d&3r;:'& 21.Jirn~ SOFA, nowered. full size pN!irehandlmgwilh8'o[remtnnrl
pallos.I'"'So· cenl' each. (51~46. $131tleSt (51~. mae. (810}23H788. lsI0iml3e, ask ~~. ~~~d box springs. • Nitrogen cell com adjustable shocks
(517)54&6169. AWS-Chalmn G radOr, en" AOOPTAIlI£ PeS. Animal Aid. CLEARANCE taiIers. 3 horse 2 NUBIAN Whelhers. .4 months. SOfA. good oond. 2 Il.Vle d~ and Independent Front Sl/sfX?l/sioll
ClEAN fill, 3OO)'ds you haul ~..,~~A1~ Pet Provisions Brighlon. sat 1Iants. 2 horse dressing rooms & Musl see (517)548-2873. green. (8101A'l7-126&. far the best ride in the business "TI
tv.; (810)343-5435 , ...... ,...... , ... "". (51,1"""'""......... lG-2, Reruiid8iie FeiI &eI'llla! stocks. (313)461-1414. row II. I

LUMBER. half priced. ~lp~~t,In~~6:asrn BEAUTIFUL Cairn Terrier FlASHY ~hbred d1e&trart ~A~ G~ ~~~ raro~~pm. remove. POLRRIS' B I
(810)68&-7162. clennoe. Bade blades: 4'-$125, ~pp1es. 3 mos. old, shots. mare, w~ots 0 cI1rome. 16 (rom $2500. Fully guaranteed. OOUSUAl. 'ninlll grand rUnn e t eve t t .
OAK IIAnnnn spec81. 2'10 Ind1I2 5'.$130. 6·.~40, 1'.$195. 2 (517)546-5797. Il8ilds,.<jUiet. star1ed OYer fences. (313)878-0200. needs some ~~ n,11'-. --"'--- ----------
red '""'::.!.. r<"4 II. '-"-.w- ,,- s",nm::o' AKC _ •• (8_.:.;;10~~;;:.,....1323.:.::::...--- ==,..:.:::.:.:-...,...-.,.~..,.". """... -....,.-

lJ( ", ... , flI.,' ~ sq. • WlMII '""'~, ....... saapers: w~~~ IlIppl1lS.(SIO)~ ""U;;;. FoR Sale 86 PtliliDs.· 4 hoIH PIGLETS, 8 weeks old, $40 yours. (810)231
hard maP.e. $2.40, ~ ash, 4'-$250, ~5·-$285. 6'-$290. YlKk "" ... " .. , $500. (I '0N'fN'N niItI' each. (313)878-5717 ~W:::-:IW:":':':":""""':'-:--:-~--:-:-"""
$1.90, wide oak Iooring, $2.15. Ilk.: N310, 7'.$340, 6'w1 (313)663-flOl0 &Ient,llOO6ll neci< , seperate . and NG b g~e ~bIack

1(oo:l)523-8878. wheels-$400. Pos1IloleR~: BRITTANY SpMielllIppies, ~'" =.1sooo~=:a..::II IIlcMno~~0)43Me~7'moI1am~' "_ .... ;;;;;;;;;. ~~~. ;~"~ lto~':: • okI, ~C. Beagle PUP!*o b' 2 horse wldres&ilg rtXlITl. Cd Free
Lawn, GallIen Tenh:IriaI & Poo1iac Tra! area, S. AKC. FIISI shots 1, Wooned. llY8I. (810)437-4092sn Lyon. (810)437-5961. (810)437·5014. . GROOt.lS and stall c:IearMn
• E ~nt;' CANARIES. YounQL1!ngers. J.6Js1 haYB exp. and be able to •

qu ... ,.. . FORO 2 ~ oIow. $250 or beaulJful cx:r' (517)540-71.41. mol (810)437-0889, Mile. 10 MO. old Colie.leb mix. 2~
~~~~~~~ best ollef. (313)818-3149. (810)887-24 HIGHLAND Rec. Ri<ing Slabla yr. old Aussie Sheperd Border ~~~~~~~
12 liP. tractor. 4Oin. mC7ll'er. FORO 640 • £fl, 9N wJtrJshhog. CHIHUAHUA female, 7 mo. old. r.c. firlil annual Speei:l Show corIO mix. (511)546-1663. N memlll)l of FI'IJlCElS Keeny •
llmsser'7capm~(8'10~ $550. $2150. InI8f11alional HaMlsler AJ(C. (810)889-1933. 12:00 noon Sat, OCt 1st tor 12 BANTAM hen chICkens. 1 ~ d

a
~~~e~~t '-O;;;,:l::994;:,;P;,;;;olai1;,;.;,;;lnd,:;;;uot;;;:_::;,;L,;.P ..a

Aft, , ,....orVft'W. , 154 wm mid mowet, $2450. CHNESE SHAR-PEI, male & more lnlo. (8111)887-4349. roosler. (810)229-8060. We'"all :-;; ~~
15 ~EO lawn mawera, some Mas$IlIJ Ferguson 35, IiYe pm, female availabkl. (313)878-5088 HORSE wiler. IIISIy but Nib'. 1~ YR. old ca~ Ylll}' 1oYeabIe. you YI~I live on in UlI'thal .... ---------------------- ..
run. $150 br all. (810)437-9601. nk:o, $3850. Ford 3600 dlOSOl, eves. new floor. $250, (313)876-3149. Evenings & weekends, remember you. Rest in pllIIla
1988' l<UBOTA rador ft 511. $0050. NlJII SIt frish IllCl'Ml!S, DACHSHUND, ~ hair, m~ 2 t.IAKE a wish aJIII8 tJUel We (313)878-3323. Ycur friani:! and hairdresser.
m deci<, less than 400 hours gear dl?ie, 4 'Ii!leeI • .4 onII, $896. """"", good wAdds, CetIri Cox.
ve ood $7000 or bealllfus~..: 4. 5. 6ft.. Pklws. ~nocals":'i40: (810)889-ml. ~~dJ:aa~ ~In= 1~ YR. old=Free ~ a ~~~;;:;===:
(51 1-8011.",' . ~:::: - >~=eI1:TP~. ~are:~~ D~TOOS.~, 2 female, 1 beglnner/advancad. Private ~ home. (810 2898 ll!IllrII
1 JOHtl DEERE LX 1as lawn ~. lancI6aipe rake&, from mal&: 3 roo cld Female- $350. lessons. lndooI' III8l\Il. Horses lor Happy Ads

whll~~ ki~48' cut. 195 $3)0. Hodges Farm EquPnent male- $300.'1 yr. old Greal Delle, sale. (810)437-0800, 15' ELGIN boat & trailer. •
h " K-senes, 17HP •• ' $3650. (810)629-6481. AKC. (8101227-0s37. MISSOl.JlI Fox Trollllf - 14 yr. (517)50*2529. _
(51/.)546-5131 FORD New I10Iand TTllCIOI1and gelding. 1SH. reg •• genlle, 1971 NN:; U1iitJ wagon. ~JII.. ~~~~~~~~
4f:JRONT deck hydtostabc Equipmenl from Symons In excellent !rail/riding, $1500. ai, 304 V~. RlI16 good, no TO my beau1l1u1 wile, Debbie,

~

12!1p. Sinpl.cily mower. G8in8& iI )'IU best deal lor fill ENGUSH Pointei'. Male, 3 )lIS., (8111)634-2865. Clarkslon ama. bralt.s&. (810)231-9503. HaM 15111 Wed<fng MrJW!l'
75 hours on unit, $28OGtlesl long nn Ask 1IOWld. A Iin F.D.S B. mg, close working exp. MUSTANG mare, 11 )'I!., 15 1 MALE. 1 fem~ 1Qtlen, born S81Y. I.oYll llIInny .

.,. Mer 6IX" (517)548-6595. wek,ome. (517)211-$445 Ganes. pheasant 1log. (810)471-4794. ha1ds. Great 1Iaill1ol!e, 00 vioes, .llIy 9. UaIe, semi-lorG, IemaIe iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;';;===
"8H 26' CIJl, Reper ndlllg lawn HARTFORD Tnnra. new 4WO ENGUSH Seller IemaIe, 8 mos. 8Xll8Iienood rider only. $1,200. short. (810)437-5426. II

m Wffear baQger. $5OMleat - 25hp. Die&eIs s~ at ~ old. FD.S B. reg. exc. grousef (313)878-6146 eve. ilI1er 8pm. 2 MUSCOVY ducks. To a good • EnIeItaInmeli
(51. Anolhet WIlD I8Y9 at Symons pheasant dog prolpect. (313)426·3445, day~, leave home. (517}546-1876 before ••
,oIJ.l!1S.CHAU.ERS WC1Or, 48' il Gailes. (517)271-8445. (810)471-4794. ~, 9pn.

~

er, snowblade. wheel HAY elevators 16-32ft. New ENGUSH SltIef pup&. 7 vms., NEW Circle Y 'how saddle, ~3,~3~'X8'9":"lasli-flS-:tIO;-'-:'door-penels.--:- ~~~~~~~~
; IS & c:hajns. Exc. condo ~Iand 256 rake wkkAi~ Dew claws lllI11oYed, Illsllol&, whoIe_p_ackags. $1,250. Yoo pic:l<-up. (517)540-0425, 2 TICKETS lor Aerosnlllh concert

l (517)548-2642 $1500. I.Iassey FSlQI.&OI1 124 Exc. hunlers lJ( ~!S. 2 male, 2 (313)449-5513 " • 81 t.e Pala:e Sa!., ~ 24. Exc.
• • baler wMcker $1650. t.Iassev ftnale left (810)227-5104. 3 ~ clocf' Ol~ I@Ii- I8llI&. $150. (810)227-587'6.
• THESIER ~ :~driII~~~EXTRA long ears • 2H!8", NOTICE Mo)~ all Insert. DJ.Fandango Produetiona. All

E• t C 4 16 im led pi I EngrlSh Lop buMies, pet lJ( GAL 1-..._ ,......... compact disc. Gr811t lighting.qUlpmen O. ~; ~~ ~F~ sholl. (810)48&-2577. To aI ~_~I'G cuslonleR, ~ .... ,- ., ... ~ (810)486-124S.
28342 Ponbac Trail EqlJiprnan1 (810)629-6481. GERMAN SIlo.1hai1S 2 female ~ ~uestriln Cerdre is Jbt take all. (810)229- =-D.J""'.~J.lJU:~';;.,1or..;....~"..OOClIli--Ion&.--elI

South Lyon Pu~ IYld 1 rnaIeifeni. 2~ yr. offe~ng hi~ qualt:abaJ9~ 4:'DOflASl.E free khln6, br tv pes , evallable. Dorn J.
!'<ew& Used La"", Equ';lmool LOADER· Tnp buclIsllor Ford Your pick. $100. (517}634-5833. =:OSioll &t>lW ~ ae: niled. (8111)887-3367. (517}223-8572 after 6pm.,
Tradors.CommetcI3lM~s PowerMastet, $325lbest offet. GERMAN She"M,d, AKC,.......... "",..",: (313)475-4232.' 5FT.BIN. ~iO doorwall wI weekdays.;..~:. '~ardS (517)2.23-7966. 1""" ,,"...,..- screen. (51 7398 ~DOUG=±-="""""-"''''''''''''''''''''--.:.:..:..:.c;:;:..:..;:.:.~ ftnale, 1'h yeats, no kids, good PONY Ilrown.'MlII9 t VEIr'i . 'S OJ SeM:e. Wedchngs,
1-800-87Q..9791 ~~As~·~. ~s homes only. (517)548-~ goolle: (517}521-464sp8J!l 8 GOATS, 1 aheep.1or po$. To f5~~~ occasions.

1
517)546-2546, 8V86. OBEDIENCE Classes IlUppt and POflTABLE lalls. 'lgeI f sale home on~. (810}349-3730. •
517)546-7650. ~ Sllllllng 9-29-94; also wloak boarjs s~d~g d: ADORABlE kittens, varieIy' of KARAOKE! small .. large

£l!lV!l1e lessons end boerd'lIlQ. 10 ' F' I • colors long & short hair 7 Weeks 6)"61Er11 ~ ,*1tJ1 lJ( wtaloIA /olC.,
NEW MasseY Ferguson 261 (810)229-833:). (810)632.0107 w~ng2 s~\l8I\: &horse tr:,r old. (810)887-7465.' great jX1C9S. Coli (810)887-0040.

222 garclen 'aac.1or. rebuJt wklader. €(W., $17,900. Nll'l1f QU'~ .. lieIlllIUl
t 'KohlS( engine • .c4" mower. I.lassey Ferguson 240, 231. MN:n IS, hand led, super condo Horses lor aeIe, a.I AKlTA mix. female, lImos., II
hydraulc dme & Itt, 100Ics iko 1250, 1240. Parl6 & e.:cessories. very . & friendlj. Exc:. ages, breeds & prices. spayed, 65 Ibs., all shots, • ~1aI NoUces
new, $1750 Case 446 garden EZ 8% finar'dng. Hodges Fam1 lalkers, almost ~~ home. (810)437·1193. (810)486-1124. • "I-
Iraclor, 16hp, .44" mower. Equ~1lll\ {810~. C8I CIndy, (810) 4. AI.ASKAN Ualamule, plI1Ibred,

IrednYe & lilt, new short ROTTWEllER Rescue ~1l8 QUARTER Horse/Appaloosa 5)'1ll. old, spayed, moYing, needs ~~~~~~~~l1t;;t clean. $2750,. BusI~~ has purebred young. adults mare 15.1 hand&. 9 yrs., greel room. Ph~, (810~14. l'M~ HoweI iinis1er
'te :11 engine ~tlr's~:t~ =e~M~ =~.~~~ BIRD CllQ9$ r.malI medlum & ~omaJ will pertomi

~

y aullC drive and ift; 48" SHELTIE PUw'KlS, AKC, t~ REG. Arabiln 1Il8lll. c:hestn14. ravel. (810)6e4.s449. r.:e w~~
m '~ =~=..~ colore~. Also, some older $2,000. Exc. Westsm P.oosure BR05WNW,.,!!-_ ~.~ condo & ordained. (517)546-7371., ::.J 50'" DESKS. 3 metal, 1 CXlIfllllI8' Sheilies. $250 & up. prosped, genlle. (810)632'7939. 61 ..... 111 .... 1lU'II.... ,

~ • d .eng~':.. "- rooMeIl, oen1el'. (810)229-2682. (517)628-2828 ".ut, _. _...... ClOTHING at Howell ChIKc:h ~ AM aIlordabie wedding. LlllISter
. '\l nve, "'" , ••. , ext. ........... , 15 )leER, .......... • 1285 W Grand AN w;U marry you 8llyW!lete, at
1"CO $5750. New 1ngers08, EXECUTIVE Desk & Qoedenza, SIlERIAN ItJsky AKC. 8 m06. lent show and pIeesure. no w., cm~ . et, home. yard lJ( hall. Ofdained and
. ~ Ia'Nn vaellJ( wf4t:f rJll:It<'EIr, $100 both. HIllh-end COWl1er old, $150 or best oflet. Good I1IlU'rj wins, bomb plOO~ wrsalile, every Uon. 7-apm. lioensed. (810~7-1890.~'1one left. TJi Sale.' & balanced 816 cnwr.g~ lIlble & home oo~. (810)227·9391. $1500. (517)548-1189. COMPOSTED hOBe manure ADOPTION. A sec:ure nwried

. (13)449-0000 diu, $450. (810)380-3540. SOFT Coaled Whealan Terrier THOROUGH bred brood mare by w~~ no str&w.lhe best lor ~ Is m~welcome your
CU CadeI, 12hp., lrydt06taJ)C MERlJl 410 pIIone &yslem. 4 PUppies, AKC, Goklen Shaggy, monellllY llrlt. In kl8l, other brooi:I gerdenng. (517)548-1969. baby inb OU' • home. Call
d 42" deci<, wagon, sl'QlV\). liles, 3 phones $45OIOest ollef. non-shed. (517)546-6363. mares available, 7 year old CREAM bd1 DJb & lOde!, you Jan & SIlMl. 1 ~m

dlans, $1200 lJ( best Desk, $40, desk, $50. WANTED: dog, 1 kl 3 )'Ill c1d, 'Ilorough bred gelding, 16 haIlds. 11lIJl. (8t0)437'1654,
(81 ·1847. (517)54&-9301 IargGr breed, WI" grve a good (810)685.()179. DUTCH Dwarf bumy, 9 mos. ok!, ~L.N: bCkel, NcrilweIt 1)..26
ING ractlr model PHONE syslllm, Spin! 1224, 1.4 hoine. (810)437-1055. II gray & while male. from MellO lo SarasoI8, F10ndL
448, Onan 2 Cj'I. engine, 50" units, $2400. Zerox copuJ(, WIll. llive healthy 9yr. old H"""" D... ..n..g (810)867-5117. $100, t.UI be senior IemaIe.=~~~~~~$2400. (810)229-2al6. German Shepherd to loVIng VI"'" WCII\III' FEt.W.E cetl,(ll,iog & Il!fedjon. (810)227~96, (517)735-3462.
recently tuned. Moving to ~~~~ ~~. home. Sheny (810)437-7256, ala. fIXed and deClawed. Does ARLH: l1.:t.et from Denlit "
Anzooa. $3200. (517)546-6686. ~1~1~{81C"")231-3501 • WOlr"'OOG cubs 46%. 52"4 & noc ike cell. (313)420-1038. ,sarasclllFla. Se!128 No!llw8lt
JOHN DEERE 8-82 '¥J' lawn $350. . 78%. $250-$400 each. $150 MONTHLY. Haylleed M'ioe FREe cle8n send & gravel mix. airlines. Senior Female.
L'lICloi, $300 (517)548-1498. II (810)231-1150. daily, box sta'1s deQned deily. lla'iy ~ 10ed In'> piclQJp N:k. (810)227-6496 (517)735-3462.
OTHER SERVICES AND • ll.m OO1S, rilftrq _~ tnlCk. (313)878-2087 BAHAMA Cruise. 5 dayal4
PRODUCTS CAN 8C FOUNO N ~ Bargain auy Horses Stxkl:cidge. (517}S51·7002 FREE firewood-elean wooden nigh'lL Undef ~II ~ Mill
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY pelletl. ....lford aret. Deliver $279/coull!e. Umlled ticketl.
CLASSIFICATIONS. And E~~ 28 PRIVATE aaas. quaitf feed 8emHcledL (810)559-77044. (407)767-8100 ext. 244l uer..

and care. ShellelS, lIB. WOfk Sat llllm-1Opm.
SEARS 16hp. twin42nchcut,04.2 area, trails. CLEAN. 24 hr. FREE horu manure. ;;BING:';"';'O;;:;. .;..Kn,.;.:VoMo:;,.;..-(I(.,...."ColumbuI.~.,.....
lI'lCh 5IlOWllIo¥Ier. $550. 10hD. monllor. $1 1l0. Fowlerville. (313)441l-25N. . 3555 E. G~ RiYer, Howel
fsf~fs. 3:48.lnch cuI, $350. (517)521-4?.89. F~ horse mllllUllIlIha~ (NGlet lo WaI·Mart) Tuesday 7pm.

1974 2 HORSE Traiklt1e hoIw $75 PER mon!h. hay & feed moue. Wi! !oed. I.alson I:. & Wednesday. 11am.
'fR TOR =. Crliftsman trader, $1500. (517)54&-5028 included. 80 acres to grezll, =" (5~825.:.... Ilu DEfAll.T of renllll lllJ)'lIlenll.
~~\=fTlping 1=',1:: 1m two hMe llailer, $500. eflProx. 1,000 riding screa. rn= "',_... ..........,.roIl 154 Howell, FlIcIwd Kastler. 175
Law'· sweeper. self-dumpinll, (8t0)231.1089, (8t0)231-251.4 ( 17}54a-4122. (81012S6-4337 Howell ~ Scott. 127, ~
38' $220. Call snylim, '19ii3i:iORGAN geking, 15.3HH, BAAN b ren~ 6 box 1IaII&. 1 FREE male Blllt Go8\, neu1enld. 818Und. 1 ~ I.lant So 00N'8
(51 IOlIld no vices. 1990 Residerl- slall<fl'lll slaJl, 3 plISlUr86. $225 a genu (3'13pl'B!I'ILl

naec11
0 good g:~i~80i40r~.:::

~a1 Nallonal Champion a10ck mo. (8111)437·7212. home.)44&-69 . 1.464, David V. Putnam III
Lavm l Gnn !Me. 1991 MJMHA highpcXnt ~G, NlOOR ARENA. FREE manure, bagged 'III Household. personal & mile.

Male ySlSalii~. Western. llm~ rei. I!eaulIful 0Uld00f 0lllI1i, excep- 18 Wd Ull • you h • u I Sale dale: OCt. 14. 1894, at 1pm.
ria/J )limps, foad safe, opIll'l-4H. BcId, llonal care, daily lurn-oul. (517)54&5868. ~hlon lI-StJIll, 5850 'l'IImIoI8

$eMCOI ~r ~;'ceor~' l.assors.llainit{l. fREE BOARD FREf to IlOOd home. neu1enld. LaM Rd. (810)227-1376IIII~~~~~~ $4 000 (31~·)87ua.... !Clr barn help. CHILO CARE declawed. '"Red Tebbt, ~Aco8IIo-
;;;; , . " """"". AVAI.. wille Yl>.l rIdi. M-59tJS rill. ICeIIy (81 1l)624-5653.

NATURAL screaned 1987 REG. IlIre Plilsh Ara1Mwl 23 area. {810l750-0061. ~~~~~;;.;.;.;.--:--

U1~ ~~O~ aeIdI1cI. &1 ·SOONS~ IIlI:J:; NEW8aIn. Box .taIIa, cllily g:.~MIOV~~
• $60 local. at. rOed lJ'MI, fieautlM, S2 turnoul, aeparale peddoc~, J*\. (517)46&-33E8.
Ioca!. (517)548-1017. l~~~~~~ymkana pony. r~1~~a:~.2 times daily. GENERAL Eleclric Ilove.

1993 AOHA cd!, ~ pile blIr PRIVATE barn, large alalil, aa'BI ~=~,'::~,
breedilg, $1000 or ol1er. lJ( 01 pestlle. oul<loOr arena. exc. F-~n~r,-_'"',!.
Irld. for older horn. cere & lots of lLC. Across tom ,- ..... --- ..-
(810)6e4-5975. .lI1e land. (8111l684-6907. healer), 1 II

I] lost

.HfCIuJ4~
dQ~

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1-80()'825·5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fn 1()'6
Thurs f118.Sa r 10-4

'SlJrmg~%:igan
Integrity
s.nce
1963'

WE ACCEPT
VISA
MASTCRC:ARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

TII DBIT "MlnICA.N VA.LUII
JUST maTIBTTII\!

VALUE PRlCED
BrnCKREGAL

VALUE PRlCED
BUICK LESABRE

C1D,DSS $1B,iDS
Drive this dynamite Gran SpGrt,
fly the coupe, or get a loaded

RegalSEfrom S 18,795*
-3800 V6 Engine
- Anti·Lock Brakes
- Air Bag
- Air Conditioning
• Power Windows,

Locks and Antenna
• AM/FM Stereo

Cassette with Concert
Sound II Speakers

- Remote Keyless Entl)'
• Power Driver's Seat

and More!

• Dual Air Bags
• Anti·Lock Brakes
.3800 V6 Engine
• Stereo Cassette
- Air Conditioning
- Power Windows,

Locks, Mirrors
and Driver's seat

• Cruise Control
• Aluminum Wheels

and More!
InteUiChoice calls LeSabre
the "Best Large Car Value"
In the automotive industry!

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

Iigh School Complfton
COmputers

SOl1TH LYON ADll.T ED
Regs", Now-437~105
ClIsws ~ Sept."

750 G.M. Road
MILFORD

(810) 684-1414

.
A BAR~&11t

BUY
You can

advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details,

...,l
I



1~ EAGLE ~6' Pon~. 25/lp. 22.5 TON Ioof jal;tA.lJghl ber & FISERGUSS pdup r:t:1/fI, fUI 1973 CHEVY picIwp hall IOn @ 1985 GMC Suburban. 350 1992 FORD F·150. X1.T. a.o li78 FORD F·250. NlIW
Manner, Illmlney lop, porl" I<C lIIll~h'ls lor Ranger, Bronco SIZe, okI&r sMe, 8llC. COI1d.. engine, 20,000 mles 011 Ct985 engine, ~ng package, loaded. cab, 302 auD.. 1liiio, air, II n •• d 5 W 0 r k , $ 5
Polly, fuU SlKnm« C11ifK, many ., $olO. Rear _ b' 1966 $200. (610)22101164. engine, would make SWOIIl $4000tbesL (313)44~753. power, 50,000 IllIIII. w/lopfW. (810)252256"" 6. '
&eats, ladder, Burgandy & whitIi. t.u8ng faslbao:K. BucIr.et 5eelS lnJclt. $950 ~ (8102277400 $14.800 (517)223-0071 aft« ':':':':~~~"":"'~~!4-$6200. (313)878-3516...-iMo. & ..... ..., n ._, 1966 fULL size fibefglll5l ~ lor olcIer be" ,1986 RANGER 4 c.yI 5 speed 5"": . ~ aEVY. 1C1~ o'_.,~~~~~~~~ v._~.... ,_ ww pickup, good" cond. $120. ~eoo 8:30am 8nd 5pm,' cap & liner. $1200Ibesl: ,... ...._ '" .,.,....-- __

ALAsKAN Malamute Ma:e. Very 25FT. Cresl pontoon boat Muslallg. C4 QuiwnallC hI1i. (517)~. • 11178 FOIJl FllOO. 8)'&1'd clump, 1979 DODGE p!pkup. Runs, (517)548-6842. 1992 GMC Siena, 8llllnded cab, 1884 FORO F-150 4.14 .
Irlendly Pinckney area (517}546-3279. .=.-~=~:MEYERS plow, ccmplete, fer 534 C.LD. rebuIl IlJ9O, Allison (needs810j22SC!1l/l7""U:WOlX.$500, or besl tea7 CHEVY Suborban SdYllr- ~,buckeI$ sealS, IoadId. Sa< ,... IhOIor duth &
(810)231·9710. . ALlJ.Canoll, Smckllraah, 16ft. Il)'tild IlN. (810)~7228. Dodge. $500. (517)54$-2117. trans Illbuilt 11l1l3, unde!tlodY -'oM>. ado. Loaded, towing padlage. m In, 15,500. AII.r 5pm. pIale. 1 Own. Aul'll

$240. (313)87~. SolD CHEVY bedllfl8( IoIlI bed blade, $3900. (517)546-<l221 1979 DODGE pickup, 6 sticll. trltll!l glass, extra ~I exe. (511)546-i 12Il. $2.5Ol (110~ .\OJ
BRITTANY, male, faUSS8tl & AluMINUM boa! hoisl, 3eOO lb.. ,.~P $40 (51nS48-33n ' , (517)548$1lO 8YilG. runs & ctrve& great $95ClIbe6l COM., only 73,000 lIlJles, $7200. 1. $010 ~ 5 t
Wlllll~o area, Hcwel, sept. 10. c:&pllCfly, $1<XXl. (810)227-42EiO. lrue. aIlS' . 11182 FORO Dump N:Ic f-700 (810)220-~ Must seer (8t0)38G-9631. lIOIlcI ~flIW
(S17}548-227ll. BOATS and poIl'llOn 1lOnlQI. And ser'llt8l WRECKER box, Ranger 18 gas engine. 5 S()8Gcl 'f~&IUft, 5 1982 CHEVY 5-10, V-6, 4 ,peed, 1987 GMC H~h Siell8 pickup. % 1992 8-10 TAHOE Iliek~ S2lOO. (517)223-1l815O. r
DOG, Gc*Ien Remfl, po&5lble Inside or 0lIlSK18 from $175. Ntio ~~~ :& d~)4=' ~ump(313,~~1y7 yrs. ad, no rusl $1500. (810)437-1351. lo.n,. 350. ·8 engme, fuel W~ CMr. $6600. CIII 11186F-150 FClRl. ~
I.Bb mix, female. N. 01Ann Arbor. winlllnzll and bol1om eleen, ... I" ~~ 1983 F 350 DIESEL 2 CfII hauler, ~' IIlr, lIJ10 OIferdRYll, iii aIllIr 3pm (517)54&-3626. $4800. Call art.r 7
(313)~. Young's Manna. (313)4ie-2494. 1878 CHEVY % Ion. Needs fI 1988 mAL I<i~ T1(.2Q hler, $7000 (517)223-3056 1Iai~' J:rJJ, ~ c:sene~ '* ct£VY 8-10. 6~, (517)54&417. ...-.'
~, young female, brindle head. $300. (517)54&-1154. Autos Wanled$5500. (313)878-167 19'84 'SUBURBAN Silverado. 91~ mil'e~'$6,400/b:1. =J,~131%a~~7. or 11186= 3OO<-ScyI. ~
coloring, 251lS. Very I'MI8L LJice 1878 Ct£VY Subur'osn, 4 wheel 1987 FORD F-250 1 IOn utilI)' Trailer package, $3000. (Bt0)887·1004, altfl 4p1n. oond. . (517)548-443f.~
SherwOod 8I1l8, (810)684-0041. SOAT stlIlIge, NorIWlIIe... drive. Rust)', Imsh mob', needs ~ r,~:r~~~ 1517)521-4614. 1987 GMC $o~5. Runs good. ~8~ d GYe I sonom;, ~ 1. FOfI) t.lIliza 8ftlnco. ...
FEMAL.Er~SUiI*leat,!lIlnt c-.J1(81O)34&-a795 afler6 pm. minor work, 5700. (313)878-2167 1985 O~OGE Ramcha.-ger, 2 au1l>,V-6,pl'8mlumrwllO,some (~O~7~gray, 15, • condo inlia & 0\It..
dec:lawed. Iriend~. Sewn M!e & (!l17)54&-1754. wheel dRYll, auto air power rus~ $1,000Ices1 offer. Can be (313)8~ aft« 6pm. l'Gtl!
Spencer llllllI. (313)44&-9245 CANOE SALE 1987 FORO Ranaer, wleap, 1990 FORO F-800, 8lle. cond., slB8ltngAltakes cruise i~wheel S6Q'1 at B8l Plumbing durirg .- 11186 FORO Ranger 4
G' ""'''S .......,..,nlM men'.. HEA''''''''' N •."., ""'UTa' needs engine, $2001besl. new tires, 2411.ClIIgO bex. 1984 power wiOOowS. 14a< 'mies. NeW working hr&. Call John 4 WhMIVIhtil~ ......... r., am.tn *'8111,""""'"' ' ....._.t'-'. "'WI"'" ...".,.".. """,.... (51711:.111-1'·"''''~ ~- 2 SElL ME YOLR CAA Chevy C-70. YfIl'{ dependa/.!e, brakee·, run· good. Need· (810"'·~:ll'),» ---$31
CXllTIllr "''''--n & ...... , ~ 13. 2775 " .................. u"-' .,......-- III'" ""''' V OR 6ft. ....• Call "·-F 0 0 0 ~~ CIOlld. ~l {I10}........ .- _ ---, ~ -...... AN TRUCK 1 c:argo WA. ...""r'/:::::t n. tires/shocks. $2.900. 1988CHEVYS10 Clean 55000 .;.;;.;.;~..,;,;;.,;,;,;;.;;..:,;..;.;,:,;,;;~.;,;;
(810)229-8132. ' , lD88 DOOGE DaJr.c1a. For p8Il& 19821hru1989. klstalllcash belwOO'1 8-5. (51/~. (517)548-2034. miles epprox. 2.a'V-6, 5 sPeed 1887.&P WIIIIgIer. 4 coyL,.5
IfIISH Sellerllab mix, male, New G1Umman C8IlO8I, $4Q5. ~e=~=,~xalt p:oase call Dale n Lansing. 35' mJ 40\ S1Drllg8 trlIlers, 1985 F.I50, 6 qt, 4 speed, cap, sfaI1dwd L009~ wlcap. $4,000 speed, $4900. (3f3)878-029a;;-
r~drsh color, 1·2 /.". old. (810)68S-2378 $3SQIbe6l' (SI7}223.0071 af1llr ~~~~~& :..s':: $1500 llf;lCh. ~13)87e-2167 g~~~L condo 84,000 miles. or best (810)437-5543. 1975 CHEW 414. GI8It shipe, 1988 F·250 Ford. 4x4. new
Brighkln H.S. (810)22 :.a501. 5pm. fORKLFT. 2-3000b., 4 ~rndar $39OOJtl8SL(810)231-9649. 1989 CHEVROLET SolD piclw~. $1,800. 1980 Ford 4l14. 6 crt, 4 brWI, h, walllr ~ axe.
LABlVIZSIa mix? Rus" "'.... NlOOR boIIl smge.llp 10 1S', 1""" FORD D.""", l:av-..... gas rouigh 11250 for both 1986 FORD D......~ ,~.. 4 "'" 5 'peed &I_u cI ~ kIw den., "... greet, CIllOd., cap IncIlIded, orMale ~17-114 ~Ien"u~'-' $200/581son. 16' 10 21',.... '-'If''' ,-~...... ' 7'" • '~'lf'" 5.."........... ~I" 0 ....... '8Y8 ng works good, $800. besl (313}8~, Miklt ..
a ..... Walnut St' ( 0)227· ... ' $250/58l1on. O.vir 21', Qlp. 75" Raven. 1 yr. P1U'll Cillor. JUt-i{ Cfi wanled. better pnoe (517}548- 111, auetian 00f8f. low mlillage, exc. cond., 5 exhausl, brakes, betle/y. 17K (51 1-843i. 1 FORD D_ \It.r ........ _
--. -- $3OOIseuon. DlIVId Edger10n $5OlYoesl (810)344-1657. lor driveable. Call t.I~rk, TRASH ptmp 3x3 $650 8hp speed, air. all poNer, bedllnet', miles, good condo $3,oooteesl FORD ._~ ..... - ..-
MALE Malmule, 9/1219~, (810)887.Q34&. AlUt.lINU" ~."'- ~fii1S 'xS (810)632-6546. (517}548-7111.' ' , . $3500. {8tO)2S!·I569 ca; aIIer 6p1n. (Bl0)887-6187 19n F·250 4x4. ~ ~, 'XC. cond., $55qO~
HartlandlL L k ........ , ~ 11M 1811,_$1.175, or best oller. (517)548-2703 ....
(8101M'>5244 ong a e. WANTED TO BUY 12 fl bed, side Window&, t sider, II 1986 FORD F·I50. 6 cyl.nder, 1990 FORD Ranger XLT, (517}54&6540, (517)548-6578 1989 F.1En 4.', 1 __ ~

f'N" ! I C h IlllI' acc:ess window Good cond , TlUClcs manual lraIls. power &taeringf bedrl1er, fUns wet, cielIn, $5900. "" - _ .. ~ ,....
SHEPHERD mix, fllmale, young, ~~~~~al. all Jo n AskiIg $75. 1517)54s.7079. brakes, c10lh Int, 1m stereo, (Bt0)227-4707. l: fORO f-350aJ.OO ~ 1161< miIII. 1U1O, ..
blown w/black. 8 Mia & B&c* WANTEO'used boeltrailai: 19 ft. alEVY pe.r1S, N:k lnI1Ismission. I.4IECHJELS Auto Selvage P~7~ worl< trucl<. $2,500. 1991 RANGER XLT. Exe.~, (51~~i'1t , -. ~;~an, S53~AI~
(810~2598 9aIJl.5jlm. (810)~ 'Iransler CUllS & rearends, buys la:e model wreck9d . 5 speed, 8lr, 70,000 mil,., a

. 1873-1980 350 4 bolt mall) C8l$. ~ buy~hJr!I_car&. eXlended warranty. $7,600. 1\171l CHEVY pidwp 4xo4, goccI 11lfl11 FOfI) FI50, 414,

II WINTER boel 'klrlIQ8 en IJika lIllliles, sse ead1 1971 0Ids We pick up. (517)545-4111. 1972 FORD 1121011.360 engne, (810)220-1401. running cond, $1260. lMiIt. Excellent oond. $ •
, 1Iol1lrC)'Cles Chemung, Ienc:ed yard: $125 350 rcckeI engine & ms. $150. 4 speed trans. Arizona 1iuck. (517)54&-9408. (810)7!i().6I)72. ";-'

speedboat; $150, ponloon; (313)42&0961. $3.300. (517)546-3873. .,~
(517)54&-1869, .k lor Ken. . / .Ji.~~:~~~==~J~I=~:JOUN COL~NB·S FAL~_~LBAN~pP SALEE

$3.995foe&l (517}2ZH690. Il C&qlers, Trailers
1!l8O HONDA CR..90. $475 or '
best oller. (810)227-5346. Arid ~1Il
1981 (2) Y/<MMiA MaxIm 6&)'5. !!!~~~~~~
Good Cxind. t.ut &elL $700 belh. 1978 COACtfllAN OIl« 28ft
(810)220-3527. blr1~, sleeps 7, new '. &
1982 HONDA C8 65D Excellent awning, great cond. $3,700.
Q)f1dWi. $700 or IxsL ~~l (810)227·2186 aIW 6pm..
(Bl0)684-{l159. .. .' 1983 32~ , NOMAD Irani nler,
1962 SUZUKI RM 125. Clean, good condo $7,000. Others
runs good, w-'wl!mel & ice ties. avaiabIe. (517)540-1962.
$500. (810)750-9316. 1985 PROWlER Ragal. 3DIL 5111
1990 HARLEY EIeclIll Ghde wheel travel traJlfI, excellent
SpcI1, hi-fi bkIe, extras, $10,500. condrtion. (810}227-4957.

> Call (313)878-3i26 lI't'Glli1gs 1988 COlEMAN Che&apeBke
1991 CB250 HONDA tighlflaoMl pcp-up camper. Sleeps 7,
1900 miles, red, brand new, furnace, awning. $3,000.
$1900. (810)684-0975. (517)548-1252-
93 YAMAHA FZR600R. ~'98~8~S:-:TAR~C'='RAFT:=-po-P-u-p.
GaIaQed, cargo net. rada', quick, Stove, refrigerator, awning,
best oller. (5ln 548-2938. furnace, sleePs 6, axe. conil.
CYCLE Haven Motorcycle $24SO.tlesl (517)546-6862.
Repal'. Mt make, arrt mOdel, 1991 W8.lS Cargo taier. Exc.
8J'If y.. (517)54&4860 shape. $1,350. (810)685-22404.

1992 21' GllFSTRCAM ravel
REC8VE A COpy OF nier. sel!o(;Qllanecl, 1st $go()O
OUR AUTO ADS ON lakes. It. (810)227-0240. ask lor
TUESDAY AT NOON .,..,.De.,...,bbie-,' ::-:-::==---

, FOR' A $30 PREPAID 1994 FLAGSTAFF pcp-up.
CHARGE, CALL THE FUrl)ac:e, slove, rern~eralOr,

, 1lWIIII'(I, sc:roon room, &Ieep& 6.
"GREEN SHEET FOR $3.900. (810)229-9664.

~~ Del AILS, (810)348-3022 24FT, 1986 S'artIafl pop ~,
,": 01' (810)227-4436. IleepI 8, healer, SlllYe, relnge,
!-,; ax1Ia&. $2800. (610)632-7419

I";~~·.L 4'x6' UTILITY trailer, $45."~,"-PIJ-- 0_"_ ,(810)431.7529-
I "; SnOWlOOblIeS' -300f'i8ft._. UTltfTY ..1'laIIi', kiD

• skies. $250. (517)548-5422.

~~~~~~~ 5xlOFT. helrit dutt utlrty trailer.;;, ike 11M. $550. (810)227-4912
1991 ARCTIC Cat EXT ~, af1&r 6pm.
CSIbdes, hand warmers, axe. ~8~;:::"":;fT;:;;;'':''Coac--:-h-man--:'Jliek-:--u-p
com. $3,250. (810)363-1835. camper, early ~'s, fumace.
1991 POlARIS Indy 500. Hot slOve top, Indge, SInk, exe.
Grips. Q./Stem ~n~ COYllI', good e h! P.! . $80 0 / b 8& t.
condo $3100. (810)486-0479. ~(51.:.:.~;.:.;.:.~9228;.::-'".....-...,....---".--::

• AI.JO 1913 Traier, sleeps 6, self

fl[Boats and contained, $1,500.

I (810)~45.
E~~nt :';"AR~GOS~Y-"1"""978""""\lIJ-Aimreem~'--.

~~~~~~~~ 300. klng, ai, tlVil becIs, r8IlI'.,...., beth, good condition and cIeIr1,
14FT S)'1van aluminum ~ $5195. (810)227-6837.
15hp. Johnson motor, elec':ic CAR dolly new !reS, 1BlchelS,
Slarl, dooJc V, carpeted, Irve will. stnlpS, kd. end &lI1:lty chait
~~~r, II~keuP n=ts'$~h~ $850. (810)231-3193.
(8tO~. OEER Hunter's Special. 1T

1,6FT. Crest por1OO1 wtJolnson ~g:~'~d Ib.=25 electric slarl, 011 ScIiooI Lake,' ..
ready lor lest. $1,750 • .:..(8;IO~)632_o7D31•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
(810)220-3264.. •
1971 16FT. Glastroo, 85 !-P. I Alto PiIII:
~~ ~~l. Olly$ ~~: And SMteI
(Bl0)220-3715.

Found

1975 IT SEA RAY. 165l1p. f-Z
Ioade r 1Iai1ef. Excellenl cone!. -16"-RlMS,......,... ,.",99O=-=T~Sl-=Eagle--:--=TalQo,-:--
$4,000 (810)227-4539. good cond., $150 or Iiest oller.
19n RINKER 1511.Wlih lnIOOr, (810)437-7529.
with 70hp. Johnson. Nee ds ~70!:':':CHEVB.LE"::;:::-:-::~perts--:--:::SS396=
seats, $2000 (810)632.7031. ~~\O(, iI1taricr & bodi partS,
1978 VIKING deck boa~ 19ft., some chrome, $SOD.
195 HP. 8 qL, Illbuill L'O, exc. ,l;:(3.;.:13;:.;J42&S961:.:.:..;,;,.;,..,:.'..",--:---:-_
condo $5,350. (BIO)m0969. 1985 ct£VY Citation. Ercl1R8,
1983 SAyt INER, 16ft 85I1p. IJ( condl'oOring, tansrnissial &
Force engine Run! glll8l $1,500 iI1l9rior n axe. Cond. $500 or Ixsl
or besL (8tO)S84-{)159. oller. (517)545«l33.
1984 FOllA wi/-ms 190 Horizon 1988 COUGAR. parting out.
140HP. 110, always garaged, lIY8I)'t.ing pi, 38 kh &r9.09
$8300. (810)~325S & aUlOmaIiC tans. EYllrything
1985 GLASPORT. 120 Inboa'd, good c:ood. (810)437..co1[
outboard, emIIm casset1ll, and 1987 FORD 5.0 4l:'glne and
ship 10 shere radiOS, many transmission. 60,000 miles.
extras, like new, $5OOD or best $650. (810)632-7078.
offer. (810l229-2036. 1988 DODGE Colt, good sngine.
1987 RENKEN lTO Soon. Ian., bad trans. $~50Ibul.
V~, open bow. stainlesS sl8el (517)548-0179.prop. $6,500Ibes\. _
(517}54S-3459, (517}S4S-7416
1988 HAM IS 20ft pc ntoen,
3Ohp, moo new. Winter sklrllQ8
$5,500. (517}54&4669.

STEVENSON'S

WANTSISSS 24' HAMIS pclI1lcon boat.
full furniture, 25hp, JoI1nscn. WRECKED
$4500. (810l 229-7228. .

ISSS KAWASAKI SX65D JeI.Sld. and JUNK
Low hours, exe. cond Must 181. '
$2.000. (81012~27. CARS
1SSS KINGFISHEP, lan., fISh "~~:~:.eSCw.rtnos;= CASH PAID
~~~' ~.I~ (s~~= (313)887-1482
after Spm

U"DERWOOn ,
ItUT_lIV."

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models,
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand RIVer

Brighton, MI
313- 227.()6C)O

Thursday, Seplerrber 22, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-1~

EXTRA 12 DAKOTASVALUES! SU2at'199~ft10."

~~~

IN STOCK
• Dualies • Stake Trucks
• Diesels • Dump Trucks
• 1/2 Ton • 3/4 Ton • 1 Ton

and in stock

"ow is your chance to bag a
bundl~ of barg~~~~e're
dwing our fat to make
way for new '95 models.

':":'''
I-V.l'.

~
'\t:;~_.

HT0
.JOr'\
IiU~

" ~ Z 1-

Chrysler· Plymouth, Dodge ·Jeep· Eagle

OPE~"iEiI ~ ,~".~
MON.-FRI: CH1USlER Dodge Jeep ~..,
9AM-8PM m- -Im\\~~~

.• '~~'Uptfl/./.u. ~-=,.. 'All vehICles subject to pno~ sale All prICes plus tax license & DOC lees 'Rebare to Oealer"
'10% Down + tax. 66 months al8 7S APR. credit approval-Rebale 10 Dealer'
"I~. Down 84mos 0 899'~plus tax
, .. 36 months. 12.000 miles .. Tax. DesllnahOn. & AcQulS~lon Fees All rebates 10 dealer.

. .
1/2 Mi--IeEast ofDowntownPinckneyonl\/I-36
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, "OUR PRICESARE fAlliNG ON NEW 941s"
I. 194 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1995 BUICK RIVIERA

'&m'" ; #4722. ABS, power tocks, auto., ale, stereo #5055 LO'AI"\ED!
• w!cassette, rear defogger. ~
; WAS ·11,999

~OWONLY

~$10,84~;I WIth Under 30 PrO!VDm

. ,
J'

;c 194 PONTIAC GRAND AM CPE
~ #4838 2.3 cyI, tilt, cruise, power locks, air, rear
~~~. defrost, cassette, alum. wheels.
~ ~~

~' Is $13,928

···lease payment based on approved GMAC
credit on 24 month, closed end lease, 30,000
mile limitation. Lessee has option to purchase at
lease end at price determined at Inception.
Security Deposit and first month payment,
license, tltle and pletes additional down. One
total payment of $13,366. SUbject to 6% use tax
Included. Excessive mileage charge $.10 per mile
If over 30,000 mUe limitation Is exceeded.

194 REGAL SELECT SERIES 4 DR.
194 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ~~~1~~~ L~~3~1

~ #4036 euto., ASS, ale, power wlndows, power $17 819*
rocks, 'power mirrors, stereo w/ClISSette, dual air I
~~l' '18,DEM186

0 GM Employees __.
nlW savCAddltlona~

, HOWONLY '913.50 _~ ..~

I$16,6~ '94 ROADMASTER WAGONIi 194 BONNEVILLE SSei #4563. Onfy 1I Idt at these rncredlble savlnss of '4,571.51.
~ #4481, ~ther seats, power sunroof, super charger, GM Employees save an WAS ~,413

" stereo w/l2ssette, steering wheel controls, ASS,dual t1Ir additional 11,441.90 NOW ONLY

-"""'''''''''''''''' -;:;:;1:;U~ $24 841'
$2~S11"~ ,

'94 ROADMASTER SEDAN
loadedl Select Series - Stock~4559

WAS '23,470 $ft2 378*NOWON~ ~ ,

~

.'
""•,
~·
"f..·-.
......
•·

194 PONTIAC TRANSPORT
#4514, 3.8l v~, 7 pass. seating, ale, power wlndo~
power mirrors, power locks, aluminum Wheels, cruise, tllt.

After Rebate + Tax

WASf21,586
NOW ONLY

$18,999**

y

•·•,

,.,
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I,

"-..
\
\,
I~

, J,

"o~
$9939:.T.8.

1994 S-SERIES
~

- -, Auto, air,
~ V-6, tilt,

~

~.= ~r -,--....,...,-.cruise,LS.==::::= ----:... ,., - - . ." IIPackage &
More

." -
was $15,585 tl0'l4 $13,170*
Stk#4125

"o~
$12,379*

1994 GEO METRO

V-6, air,
automatic,

power windows
and lock, &
much more"o~

$18,561* f,~
~~

1994 BERETTA ~.~
..,l.
"J

"v•" ,.- ..
.....i.. ,
•• 1

::i~.~
~~
!.-,
..-<~..~
~~~.....
~,~
:$.:
,i;... ,
c' ~
~'~
:'d
fIl.
10';..' ~
'.1

":' j

1994 LUMINA MINI-VAN
~

1994 GEO TRACKER
5spd,

convertable, 1.6
liter engine &

more

V-6, auto,
air,

cassette,
tilt & more

3 to choose
from

'.r ~i I

, "
I I' ,

.'1 \ l,. ,
'l
11' ) $6450:.1.8 .

1994 C-2500 EXT. CAB
V-B, auto, air, tilt, cruise,

~!j
was $21,906 "",a" $18 804* )
stk #4095" ,

"
",'.
'Nt
J";'
; ..

'87 '88 CHEVY CORSICA '91 GEO
METRO "

CHEVROLET $3988 $4200 $4500 ..~
/~~

NOVA ,1

or '83 Mo,' or '98 Mo,' or SSGMo: ,I

$1988 $4688 $4788 OJ!,

1

'90GEO '90CHEVY '90 BUICK '9f FORD
A.,

'90 CUTLASS PRIZM CAVALIER REGAL RANGER -
'89 '91 RANGER '92 LUMINA $4756 $5250 $5977 $6977 '. J

THUNDERBIRD PIU SUPREME 4 DR. ~j4DR.
COUPE or '99 Mo,' or'108Mo: or 'f10Mo,' or'U6 Mo: J!~

$6488 $6488 $6788 I

'74 CORVETTE '93 CHEVY '91 FORD '94 PONTIAC
;1
-\

MINT. CAVALIER TAURUS

$.j~,!95'90 PONTIAC '87 MUSTANG '91 TAURUS '90 BUICK $8977 $9850 ~~
$6995 ' .

FIREBIAD CONVERTIBLE GL LESABRE or '146 Mo,' or '177 Mo,' or'169 .. o,' I

LIMITED ','•
$6988 $6988 $7488 $8788 '92 FORD F1SO '93PONnAC '93 CHEVY

,•
GflANDAMGT BERETTA ."$10,995 $10,995 $11,995 12,450 "

~ 'J ~

'92 LUMINA '89 ASTRO or '234 Mo: or '192 No: or '194 Mo: or '199 Mo:4DR. CONVERSION ;,
'93 FORD '94 CHEVY '92 CHEVY FULL •'94 GEO PRIZM \ .

$8988 $9788 $9788 RANGER SPLASH $12,500
CAMARO SIZE 4X4 ,~

$12,450 $12995 $13,450 ·
or '269 Mo.'

•
'92 '93 '92 ASTRO 01'199 Mo,' or '237 Mo,' or '244 Mo: :.,

THUNDERBIRD CAVALIER VAN
I

'93 GRANO '93 FORD F250 4X4 '94 BONNEVILLE
·,

Z-24 · \

CARAVAN O!ESEL Low M'les ~

$11,788 $14,988 $16,000 $17,995 ~..
, ~

or 1220 Mo.' 01'249 Mo,' 61'1285 Mo,' I

\" ).

/ .
• I JJ~~r I • ""A.•,-'--: }

!t,'
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....
"1

$5995
191 CHEVYWM/l(6.

MINIVAN
Gre"t famTIycar,

wow

$8495 $8495 $6995
'90 FORD 189 fORD F·150 t89CADDY
RANGER 4X4 ELDORADO

Sports truck, 1f>4g Red & rew,., llIr, Loaded, only
whee:, stereo V-S, now only

$6195 $8795 $7795
88 CHEVY §'1 OLDS 184 HO;.40A
BWER4X4 R£GENCY98 CIVIC

AIr, auto., V-6 Loaded Great 1St car

$8995
. '84 OLDS

(IERA
'Plus op!Jons,
dElSlJnatlon, taxes, tJ~e,
& plates .•• Customer 10
pay first paymant, secur,ty,
plates & !JUa ... Cus1o'llsr to pay
op!Jons, deSlJnatlon, taxes & fees. Down
based on 66 months at 8% Int

$4995 $995- .. ,........
'88 MERe IS8 LlNCOLt04
COUGAR TOWNCAR

V·6, aIr, aUlo ,ION 2 to ctoose from,
mi'es ~tl'rtIrr:J ~t

$995 $5695 $6495

•• STORE HOURS ••
SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00,

SAT, 9:00-4:00

SERVICE: M-TH. 7:30-9:00,
SAT: 7:30 - 6:00



TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4's' .

Thursday, Seplerrber 22, 1~AEEN SHEET EAST-11-D

Over

50

1987 MAZDA626 LX, $2250.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON ;~=XR41i, $3800 or
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAVS besL (810)229-1416.

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!* :=:;:f:,.Sfi::'J:new lIW, ,. 'brakis, $2000 or* ** * *** ** **** *** *** ** * ** *** ** * ** but, for mare info,* 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals * (517)548-9562.

: 40 Available From $22,994 :
* ** ** ** All loaded, leather, keyless entry, low millage, aluminum wheels, comfort convenience group ** Signature Series available at additional costs *********************************

Affordables Luxu S 01'1'& More
1993I11iERCU1IV 1993 MERCURYna~R ~~RU

F\J11ykladed. lilal
5 to choose avo tioo pl\g 4,900

m<1es

1987 LEBARON. Rln great,
$ZlOO. (810}73S-7472.

** 12 MONTHS,
12,000 MILE
WARRANTY

*0 Down
"Folks this is only
a sampling of our
huge inventoryll
IINo reasonable
offers refused II

. LUXURY. SPORT and MOR.E.·

2110 We.t Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line ~~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 -:$..~~, 1313) 668·6100

All cars with mileage under 90,000 Open.~on & Thurs.9am· 9pm, Tues.,
mles, 1988 & newer. Wed.,Fri.,9am· 6pm,sat. 10am· 3pm

2867 Washtenaw
Ypsilanti

313) 434-9600

$10Stmo,
$113tmo.
$121/mo.
$162tmo•

$171,mo.
$94Jmo,

1988 TOYOTA SR5
EXTRA CAB 4x4
white wIred cloth inte-
nor, 5 spd., ale, ready
for winter1

1991 TOYOTA PRE·
VIA AlL-TRAC VAN
Auto., air, stereo, full
power, family fun!

1992 NISSAN PATH-
fiNDER S.E. V6,
sport u1l1ity,auto., air,
full power, leather
seating - [ow miles.

1994 GMC JIMMY
S,LE. 2 DR 4x4 Au-
to., air, stereo, only
12,000 miles, like
new ISavel
1991 MAZDA M.P.V.
AWD Auto., air, V6,
dall( green w/saddle
leather Interior, abso-
lutely gorgeousl

1992 JEEP CHERO-
KEE LAREDO 4x4
Auto., air, stereo, 6
eyl., 35,000 miles.
Hurry to savel

1992 SUBARU LOV·
ALE 4,,4 WAGON
BurQundy met. w/clolh
intenor, ale, stereo.

1988 SUZUKI SAMU·
RAI HARDTOP CON·
VERTIBLE 5 spd.,
46,000 miles. Bargain
buy,

1994 NISSAN KING
CAB XE 4x4 Only
10,000 miles, new ear
warranty· - new car
financing.

1989 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM
4 cyI. 5 'I'd NC. delog S:.roo

1986 ESCORT GT
cw,so~p_ ... ""'" ','no_ p. p. "'''0 ..... --.~"",.GA,_""

O~n M~n.~Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

•
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18-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Seplember 22. 1994

11167 TAURUS LX WIilQOI1. EJcc. 1968 aiEVY SpinL 5 ~peedr. 1988 CHEVY Novi 4 dr.
Cl:lfld .• loaded, le8Iher. lIOCld tr.. new eMet! and head gasllet. halchbsclt N, 5 speed, new
72,000 miles. $5,500. $1500 CJ( besL (810)632·5083. brakes, exhault $1,250.
(810)330591, (810)34&-2682. : w" ~ .!:(5:.;.17)54S-0~~m~.::--:-:-~-.-
11167 TOYOTA Supra. TlI'ga lOp, 1 ,U : 1988 DODGE Aries e!alion
no NS~ eIeen. Loaded. MLlSI see. 4X4' iI waoon, lIXC. Cl:lfld., alOng $1400.
$9.900. (810)231-3193. ==-" ' (..8811...;016)684-~28~73~~~~
1988 CADlLAC SlMIe. 86,000 1988 FORD ESCORT
011196. MinI condo $75()(l.1)esL GIlllIII8:Ict>lChx1'car,
(810)227-3260 (313)323,'3582. == 51295

E!::=l

Au!OIIV)bDes
Over $1,000

1ll67 SUNBJlD SE. 2 dr., 2.0 L,
OHC mob', mob' runs well,
body in greal shape $18OO1besl
(517)548-9562.

Get Your BEST SHOT
at

flick SClln B"BSE

1988 JIMMY 4X4
Aod."'*>.ar.pw pi,
IoadIld

SALE PRICE * LEASE FO~*
$14,589 or$172~mo

The All New

Varsity
Lincoln-MercuryNEW '94 INTREPID

r.~.~.
~.
~.
~,
t
t

[:
,
tr.

Air. bucko' IlItl,
I "",6~~~~"") metairie l1ain.t cnrisl.1:, '011'.101 DO,,", wi ..

!lows & Io<b. ,I"".
willi mllUo "'d
mucb more Sioek
'94.l1'

SALE PRICE * LEASE FO~
$16,449 or $242~~o

WAS SALE PRICE

'18,682* or$15,687*

NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSIONS .
LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994
CONVERSION VANS BY:
• Centurion
• Tranaamerlca
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

.. 1st Time Buyers
"NoCredit
.. Credit Problems
.. Bankruptcy
.. Short TIme

On Job
"One Hour

ApproVal
.. No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT.
249 279

SAVE ~~$8000 2,9 APR
Financing Available

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!,

810-305-5300'
1·800·850·6684

¥ Varsity
Lincoln-Mercury
NOVl·WJXOM

1 Block S. of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd.

and Grand River

ASK ABOUT OllR EalllTY TRADE PROGRAM
WE'll PAY OFF YOllR TRADE REGARDLESS OF

WHAT YOU OWN

No Reasonable
Oller

Refused
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
111'.1 miles 0111-275

Plymoulh

Mon. & Thurs.
sales Open 'm
9 p.m. Service
Open 'Ul8 p.m.

FrtHI T..n/( of G ... with Every N.w ClIr Purch ....

451·2110 • 962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

"1M prkft: plYS In t:tI. !Ice .. , al!ld dtstiutiolL II' appka.tlle I'ltWeil Ptdurn INY not repmU11C!U1 .. Well
"Lusl p.yml2ltl 'Us.d 01 U-moa1Jl Wl1IIapprond tttdt DUllIt IRCt,,* 1&1mllUa "rmelll $250 sulri1J' uJltSll RUM" utIt I",
• ID$.I lIr: DOl ittllJdet. Capfldzt{I c.ort r1dKUCIa 1I1$2 000 Ret.a\t; wherI appileabll loa dn.lu ttuee rt''fICln:sIble for milill" .. UllCl: and 1110-
WIDCt y,Ntlll1ll\lT IiN: pl.,wucl II pna tIdIrmll\til.1 trill Inc:lptXwIfolll 01~c.nts paynenll" NlkIoe Ilr ~I" Il!rm 0&""
15' 'pet mlM; Oftl Uk.. AU. llt'fer1nH ... hlCks I\lbte=t Ie pr10l pit ...

*0 down **12 months,
12,000 mile warranty

This is only a sampling .••
over 200 sharp used cars and

trucks available!

1992 BUICK PARK AVE. 4 DR
~.ood ncdr:l .... trII&d"niI c:IaiflpowM MIll, pa-w.-.sowr., poMflo:tI, ... rd ..... __ ~.Olll_ood ... . $134MO,

$199MO.
$154MO,
$133MO,

1990 LINCOLN LSC 2 DR BilL

~j!~!!9~"loro< WnvNmwN'" -- $11 425
everyl\ng on D'r.$ 50", "*1lgO ",am pt.Il'll ,

~~, ..C9,!1!l~~!iT~b~~~l!.!t~~ $12 675
po .... Mats." lOw ~s. uc.eknt condilJOt\r ,

$14,4751994 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR
0uaI..-Mg&. \7/)OOl'TWoI$ poWW~IocU&MalS IICt.,
ct\;I.M, 0SDl'MMTi ~ 1181'110 tf,$,Has. at l:N$ pne.i you can'1llO_
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES
U.aJ'!rte d'1"ten., tude an black w.1$1:t1or rooon fOol 112 CP.~=~~~J~~~ %\aI~.&~~:t;,
dOlI{ ''''3 000 bl poee. now

$169MO.

1991 MERCURV CAPRI XR2
5 ~ BU", P $.. P b_. 'It. cru $0, power Wll'ldOw\ & \:)(:~.
alunllrlYm ~s. 2 IClpio & rn.dI mxh mot"

1991 MERCURY TRACER LT5 4 DR
AwtD.M.pS..pb ",,8I'00r"O$l $\QfOCi~nlll ll'Ol'll\lWt'oOQl
00'l'i' "beaut)'

1993 FESTIVA GL
Bnghl red .. Jv,JOO pldt.Age 5 lu1O, .... P' •P 1)., (tIAJ dIilrO$t,
$191'"00CUMllIe great on gas. and ~MC:8

$29,888
1993 TAURUS GL 4 DR
=-.1~'f,~'lr::',f:ot~~~.JfA":I.OO. $12,450
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS
TNJ g"l~ ....:tl N1ddle clOU1lf\lenOf pow~ WI'Q)w ~ p::twec
IOCts tift. etUlse. ~1,uBiOl'U:uelllii 'Vlalpl

1993 ESCORT LX 4 DR
TUlg,""Il~"yC:IO'h,.a ... 13000mdtS pa .. pb 'Il.cru~
fW OQlrcnt S.lQlgoUi,"",,11lQmol cOf'd'on

1989 MERKUR XR4tl
AuIO. "'. p.L P b, • Ill".. (t\l!M poweI WltKJOWI, & Ioc:k.I., e'iClnC
~oot. ..1ereo ua.w.ne Dngt\l1Od 48,000 ~.~ 11lt&. A 'mJ$\

$17,495
$23,955
$12,988
$18,795
$16,445

!~~~9.~~.?1!.~p~OJ~!~;'!~~4$11,475
&Ioc'lt$, Numr,umwhe ..... "-"'m1rIiI .. Qllrac:tDr&nc.onQ1lOtl

~.~~~n~~~~..~~N~~5~L!p, p........ $9625
ca:.loCil-' l'UtT'on.Jm ~s • wN\Q 01. ~'PI

1994 E350 XLT 12 PASSENGER

$6988 ~~'~_'-'&IO<."""CI\J'"58Ve, ... ,ooeaUloUIJ , 7,000 rnkIs 3 lvallab't.' Ihl pnc..t

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
MocI'a "OSI M'nI'lCfl1flQ "2 rcolll'd CIOttlIl"l'illOOf S2000Qal'agG
,1Ot«I mlQs "line C)OQ OWf'oe' Ilb:a.o'uWf .Iun ....ng COOO\l:)1l1 $8975

POlI\loC

,.-,.",J",+-i'I---'-'~--l'~ I

U\l!U

,uU

1991 MUST11«3 COI1Y8l1bIe LX 1992 GEO Merg. 2 door, wIlItI, 5
5.Cl. I.oeded. Aim. Newlr saw speed, 50K. New lIr~I,
vrinlllr. Red w.tllc:k lop. Exc. $43OOotllsL (810)227-4&:10 ext
Cl:lfld. $10,000. (810)348-5557. 226. (517)521<4614 ev.. ,

1992 GRMD Prix. loIded, IU10
evlll)1hilg, IUnrool, exc. cond.
50,000 milts, $11,5qO,
(313)873-9134. "
1992 GRAND Prix STE. _ ..
door, loaded. 1m l1l8CUaII ~.
$12,000. (810)231'2031. ,;
1992 PONTIAC Grand PIll ~
Fully loaded b1acll, SlJnrQol,
superb cGnd., 43,000 miles,
$11,800. (810)227·7454. ~
1992 PONTIAC GIInd Prill La 4
dr., aub, a'r, casset1& and "*"
mCll8, $9,995. (810)227-3725J

I
'J
'J
"

1992 FORO Tempo Gt.. 2 dr,
aum, lIir, cassellll, locks, 20,000 lL_.J81ll~~d~Jmiles. warranl)', new cond.,
$7495. (810)684-5560.

1989 FORD TllUrus. Ext. Cl:lfld.
inside & ClUl Runs gllllll. $3,800.
(517)54&-7054.

1992 FORD Tempo GL 2 dr.,
43K, bke new, mended WIrIiIltI
275K, $7985. (810)231"'189.

(SJ. 75/Montb;, SJ.,200/nown, 36/"!ontbs)
$17'i no p..r mmuh (ur i(1 munlh\ ba.-.c.-d un a 1?9~ '3lum 'Ll "-dan wnh S "pt."\.'C1' A( "'o{"'p'p mdudlnJ(
Ir-J:n"p'm;ullln or $1201000 r>uwn ~ymlru Ilr $120000 {iN mC1nlh p-ayrmm ur $J"1i"'~ plu,," ~-c;unty
d<'P(NI or 120000 ror- Ollflu.ll,r II ")74 -fi ..hH,.:1I k'2."oL lil~mnR T;u.<..... hC\.n.'l. 1111.. rll"'l 3n.d In"ur:lnu. l""X
tn. '\(, mURlhly p;ayml,.nt" lmal 16271) -+ft OJ1lltlR 111pUn.hil'l. at 11..'2...... (nd fl,r'ei 9CJ'l XU

We attCpl aU '~",;';:." =",~.....~:-...:;~:::...-:~:~::':""'=~;-_";Z:."".,,"calion, "11'_ "SlI hIw ./lnr1f«1 uloclion Df pmfDuJly ~ Slhimsl'

~ISut-...lnlof Farmington Hills
...W 24730 Haggerty Rd .• N. of Grand River "·;,::";;n~';~~·"
~ IIrll'~I'-J

SATlRN: 473-7220
A rllfFr:RCNT KJNDo!CO"lPANY A DIFFERENT KINDo!CAR

1989 GEO Speclrum. Good
CllIId., 5 ~_"f.! $22O(l,1)est.
Eves(511~.
1989 GRAN) m Sharp CllI',
lUna gl88~ 1Ywt. mil96. $3700.
(517)54S-5952.
1989 HOtI:lA Accord LXI, 59,000 I
o.iIinal miles, ful~ kladed, exc. I
cond., $1500/besl.
(810)227-2666 (810)227-5066
1989 MERCURY Cougar lS. Ful
power, 94K milee, well
malnlalned. New brakes,
exhaust, lies, & ba1leIy. $5,750.
(810)231"'100.

1989 TOYOTA CRESS IDA.
Loaded, exe. condo $7,500. •
(810)227-1884.

1989 VOYAGER
LoadBd, V-6, 7 pass.
Sl.. 549OOl3 '4995

1=-::=1
iA=~==~~T_J

'82 CHEVY CORSICA LT
~dr,8cy1.aulO ...... 1iII eN"._./lld

$7495
'114 QIIe YUKON aLE

Loadod. 10000 Mioo. rvd

'24,900
'ell CHEV. C1500 CLUB

COUPE PICK UP
350 ve.!oed<od. ont)'

$11,900
'90 BUICK CENTURY

LIMITED
~ d' v~.loaded. ~2.ooo mHO

bIuo

'S995
'1M CHEV. 510 LS

PICKUP
~ eyI.. S speed, 7350 m,lot

$9995
'$2 BUICK REGAL

LIMITED
2 dr • 1Hlhet. loaded. 40 ooomJeo,

rod

'12,900
'M BONHIVILUi AE
S<Jper ohatge<l. V8 loaded d1t

g_ """"'roo/ odj

'17.900
'It "lIP WRANQLER
4 cyI • S opel • ooIllop. odj ~.OOO

miIM,yeIow

'10,900
'02 QMCJIMMY4 DRILT

Loaded -...n..

OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10-41

WOW! $1 'I Jtl' Ullth
The Saturn SLI

OVER 300 '94-'95 FORD'S
& MERCURY'S IN STOCK

BUY or LEASE
fa ftO/O;PR.'111 RNANCING

OR

$1,000' REBATE
EXTRf SPECIAL .sAVINGS \IF SERIES'; PICK.UP~~,..........~

~ THE NEW '95 FORD WATCH FOR THE .>
~"CONTOUR" '95 MERC~~Y
C NOW ON DISPLAY "Mc~~~~qOONI

~"--" .......... ,.'OIllooI~~_".,._." .........",

A, Z Be X PLANS ELiG IBLE
SEE SPIKER FORD -MERCURY

FOR DETAILS!

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES·
NO MONEY DOWN

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS CARS CARS CARS
'82 ISUZU PICK UP '84 TEMPO
GreB! economy. sharp INd< $6499 2 door, .ulG a r condl great $1999
1.berglass box c.ove( ,lranSpOI1&loon ,

'D1 ESCORT LX, 3 OR,
Loaded .. , condl ecoromy $3999

'$1 AEROSTAR XLT ENTENDED 7 Special ,
PASS WAGON $10 999Loaded & allthe toys , 'It TEMP GL 4 DR SEDAN

AlJlo Irans. a r CO<1d greal $5 999
economy 9 real buy ,

'112 TEMPO QL 2 DR
ADULT TOYS Loadod all power aL!.o !rtlfls·$7400

'M MUSTANG COUPE low m,las ,
V 8• ..,10 lrans. p •• P b $8 499 '112 TOPAZ OS COUPE
vnylrool showcar , ~~8r.au:D .rarlS ..... like $7,999
'53 CADILLAC e2 SERIES 4 DR '83 TEMPO QL COUN $
AlJlO.p00N9r.leenng. 8 999
~:.~ onaka ~ 10the car $10 999 Loaded bw r!\laS ,

, '113 MUSTANG LX·' DR
AlJIOIrMS f1'proof•• orcood ,$9 999
only 9 000 moles ,

'75 BRICKLIN (Gull Wing) FASTBACK
'82 MERe. ORAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR •

• ;,;~t~.,g~=,s, $10 999 A"lhGgood es bWlT\lles$12 949 ;
, Wll .... OI' , ·b .... bell<Jt/ ,

• As low as 29% A P R flnancong Of up to 'I 000 rebate on select models

I ~ ""l~
" I I

Paul's Auto sallltl "
2607 E. Grand Rtwr A1(lI.

Howell, MI. 48843 :
617·548-7373 .:

lll'1le Belecllon 01en... .
Under '3.CXXI I

We Cater To Rrst Tome '.
Car Blt,olr&'1 ;

rw HessIe Car SIloA>nII i

'It HOlDA CIVIC5 DR
5 speed. red. gas savElf.

Only
.,.00

'87 HONDA WAGOf(
Auto .. alT. very clean. :'

Won't IlJ$t "
-S .00 -'

'IS FORD IEMPO.
Auto. olr. 63.000 miles::

MUST SEE,
'87 HONDA CMC DX

5 ~ •of.., relloble',
-S,.9S

'II CHEVY CAVALIER
AU~O!r

-S,•• 5

'10 CHm IIRmA GT
Auto .. air, V6.loaded.

won't lost
.... 5

'It pom: BOIIIEVI.LE·
V6, air. cruise. tit. p. sect;

w 8< I,ooly
...0.00

'" HONDA ACCORD
LXIDR :

Auto. p.w .. p.w • cruise •
...0 gOO

'II MAIDA MIAIA·
,tJoywtleels. em. head IllSf •

spealc8/l, aulo. C*. 5fJJJ mlas. ~
"'S,900

tI7Il=ORD PINIO '
Auto .. 43:000 original'

miles ' ,
-.S9S

'IS NISSAN PULS~
47.ooomlles,5$peed ,

", •• 5
1ft HOIIDA !JRlLUDE.·

Air. sunroof, 011 poWell 5:
spd .ooly '.

"'S,900 :.
'9S JEEP •

CHEROKEE 4xC'
Air. cess •wfntElf Is comlnQI

"S,SOO .,
.84 DODGE100::

Auto., must see "
"

", •• 5 "
'II ACCORD DX •

Mint, great family car.'
looded.5spd •only ..

..... 00
'" MAIDA MPV .:

Air. auto .. loaded. 7 pass ..
t1nted glass. ooly :
"'5,800 .'

'II CHEVY lotO ;,
5spd •ar. sport 'wt1eel.pi::
WOlIOnty. 22,00) mias, orYi.

.. 500
'81 CMEVY U1'RO VB
Loaded. V6. famly fun.'

must seal Only .'
.. gOO .'

'88 VW ICIROCCO:
5 spd • P w •sporty. 0f'Iy'

-"••95
'IS IIOa ACCORD • DI :

P. \Nlndo'WS & locks. cruise,
t1lt.5spd

"'''.900
'10 PONfUIC
SUNBIRD II!
Auto. full power
·.,g9S

• ••

'14 MAIDA IX·' :
5 speed. sharp

-:lSlgS

'IS 'OYOTA 'ERCEL
Great transportation. 5-

spd • cass •air •
..... S

'IS "'AIDA GLC
5 spd •AMfFM steleo cass

...... S
.. TOYOTA COROLLA

2 to choosa. from
...,•• 5

'It MDt C..-nI.1
IUPREME COUPE

FUI poWeI. auto. AM/FM
StElf90 cassetta

...... 1(1995
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PI
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1994 CWAAO Z·28. 1.111\ c:oncI 1983 DELTA 88, ~ 1986

rl I ~omobIIes $17,500. (810)22902682. " TEMPO. exc. cond., nHds
• "'_ $11W\ 1994 FORD Hlitd LX. 1.Deded motlr. $5OOtesl (S17}468-3886

\I"" (#YV wfrl:/lter roof, 1ea1ller. 51( miles, ,:,,::.~4pm=. ~-:--~...""...

iiiiili$18.000.test (810~ 1984 CAtll.t.AC Coupe DeVIle.lUll l driwl5 l*fec;t $1,000 or
beel oIIlIt. ('J13}878-8113.
19e.4 DODGE Q'!1nj., .G5IQd
running. $4SO. (51~

NEW '94 THUNDERBIRD LX
. ~~_ _ @ATTHIS PRICE

~; ~~ UstPrlce$18,175
~~ NOW ONLY:

3 8l EFI V-6 en9,ne automallC OIOI,an.mlS.,on cast $15,461
alum num wheels power lOCks and windows all

~Ou~dhl~~'r~~ speed control. M whe.1 noor mats & Believe It!

NEW '94 RANGER XLT

~:;r~:::~~~~~:~:= _ .,,'\0=
NOW ONLY: .••. -

$9443
23L EFI englnoe 5 5P~ overc1rrve l,an$mlS-SIOno XLT !rIm
casl alum nu"Tl lflotheels ch,ome step bumper AM F~ cas
sette pO .....er steetlng a.r1d bra'kes 60 40 cloth spill bench
se~l P'~5 OWLIlles and morelBelieve It!

NEW SHOWROOM HOURS
MONDAY & THURSDAY

7:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

7:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
WED. & FRIDAY

7:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
EARLYBIRD SPECIALS

BEFORE 9:00 A.M. DAllY

~
- - NEW '94

TEMPO ~L
ALL NEW!

1995 CONTOUR
NOW ON DISPLAY

IN OUR SHOWROOM
@ AVAILABLE NOW!

STOP IN FOR A FREE BROCHURE!

JUST ANNOUNCED
$1500 REBATE

ON VAN CONVERSIONS
@ NOW AVAILABLE

BY TAAOEWINOS ANO OEBUT
THE TWO HIGHEST OUALITY CONVER;;IOI'oS

AS RATED BY FORD ~OroR co
HURRV' EXPIRES 9 28'94

NEW'94
AEROSTARXL

l..JL EFl f1"9ne oillllOo'Tl.1LC transnn~ a., cond~ng
pow~ aOOl' locks poIf caSI whefls Ir'd mucfl, tnOl'el l..Js.r
pllC. 512 605

NOW $9399 BeIleRONLY, Nt
(HURRY DNLY®L£FT AT THIS PRICE')

3 Ct. EF1 Y-6 engme al,l'oma..c 00 Ir,ansm.sSoOn ~, con-
dl'llOl1ng ¥w::Il"fIOIeo us, prco 517 502

NOW $14 518 Belie.eONL Y, -:J II!
(HURRY. ONLY(9I£FT AT THIS PRICEII

250
CAB i

loiIled, 314 tln $14 995
John CDIIioe
(313)87&3154

(517)2 2112 days.

.
-;-

.
"

SaLe
STARTS Thursday, September 22
ENDS Wednesday, September 28

Special Hours: Open Every Night Until 9 pl!m.and Open
Saturday until 5 p.m.

1994 SABLE IIGSII 4 DOOR 1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

Stk.#40319
80 SABLES IN STOCK

'3.0 V-6 • Elee. Defrost • Tilt Wheel
, Auto OlD ' Rear Heat Ducts • Carpet Floor Mats
• Air Condo • Pwr. Dual Mirrors • Twin Comfort Seats
• Pwr. Windows & Locks • AM/EM Stereo/~ • Dual Air Bags
, Pwr, Seat • Cast Alum, Wheels • Clear-coat paint
• Light Group • Speed Control • Accent Stripe$28988* LEASE24MONTHS

"0" DOWN

• 4.6 V-~ SORC
• Elec. Auto OlD
• Full Power Optlo~
• leather Trim
• Elec. Traction ~~l
• Alum. Wbeels

• Keyless Entry
• Speed Control
• Tilt WIled
, Elec. Instrument
• Carpel Floor Mats
• Elec. Defrost

• P21Sx15 WISIW
'Dual Heated Mirrors
•AMlFMStetm'C~
• Auto. Temp Air Cond.
• Conv. Space
'DualAirB~

$45428* LEASE 24 MONTHS Stk.#40243
50 TOWN CARS IN STOCK"0" DOWN

,;
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Protect your home from burglars, fire
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Burglary may be one of the worst ex.pe-
riences of personal violation. And since our
home is our safest haven, we want to protect
it against unwanted intruders.

Studies show that houses protected by
burglar alarms are three times less likely to
be burglarized than those without such pro-
tection.

A wide variety of systems exists on the
market, from do-it-yourself models to pro-
fessionally installed systems.

ANATOMY OF ALARM SYSTEMS
Most home security systems consist of

perimeter and area sensors, a control panel
that arms and disarms the system and a
siren, according to Consumer Reports maga-
zine.

"Most systems divide a dwelling into
zones - one door or a row of windows, for
example, or a room guarded by a motion
detector," says Consumer Reports. ''It may
be more economical to cover a whole room
with one area sensor instelld of with perime-
ter sensors at each window."

You also will need to keep in mind that
area sensors should be disarmed when peo-
ple or pets are present in the home, while
perimeter sensors might be armed and all

sensors should be anned when everyone is
gone.

And you'll need a siren that's loud
enough to attract the neighbors' attention.
Outc,ioorsirens are best because they're
loudest, and burglars aren't so quickly alert-
ed to the system's central control panel.

INSTALLED SYSTEMS
ADT, AT&T,BriQks and Honeywell

capture more than half of the market in
North America for professionally installed
residential alarm systems.

Honeywell introduced in 1992 its Total-
Home system, which now leads the North
American home automation industry in
sales. The TotalHome cOQceptincorporates
more than just security systems - it also
integrates control of temperature, lighting
and appliances from a single panel, which
can also be operated remotely using a touch-
tone phone. Expect to pay from $3,000 to
$5,000.

The ADT Safewatch Plus, which costs
around $1,200 to install, is a wired alarm
security system that electronically monitors
six zones with 10 sensors throughout your
home.

The AT&T 8300 system arms 15 zones
with 23 sensors for about $3,200.

The Brinks BHS-l OOOB system arms
eight zones with 26 sensors and costs about

Layaway you. Honda
Snowblowe. today. *

*$50 holds your snowblower for delivery beginning in September, 1994.

~. • Zero interest until March 1995.
~ • Zero payments until March 1995.**, \

.HONDA·
Power

• Powerful 8 hp Honda
OHVengine

• Easy-start
• Self-propelled track drive

• Infinitely variable speed control with
Hydrostatic drivetrain

• 28" clearing width
• Electric start
• Optional light kit available

SAVE 50%
on all

Spring Dug (1994J
• Evergreens • Ornamental

Be Shade Trees
• Rhododendrons

• HolI!>' • Roses
• Japanese Maples

$2,600.
Consumer Reports rated the ADT,

AT&T andBrinJ's systems and found all
these dealer-installed, wired systems to be
comparable in quality, capabilities and'con-
venience:

The one greatest advantage of a profes-
sionally installed, wired system may be the
monitoring service that most companies pro-
vide for additional monthly charges.

Monitoring services link your security
system to the :fice's operators who are
automatically n tified when your alann goes
off. The operata s call your home and if no
one answers or if an intruder who answers
doesn;t know your code, the operator will
call th~police immediately. -

Another advantage with monitoring ser-
vices - which typically cost around $30 to
$50 a month - is that you can have a spe-
cial code you can enter to alert the monitor-
ing company if an intruder is forcing you to
disarm the system, so the monitoring opera-
tor can call the police immediately.

Any of these systems can also incorpo-
rate fire and smoke alann systems.

J

DO-IT-YOURSELF SYSTEMS
The main aavantage of do-it-yourself '

systems, naturally, is lower cost. These sys-
tems typically cost less than $600.

They don't provide monitoring services,

but they can be installed easily and provide
moderate security.

Consumer Reports' first choices among
do-it"yourself wireless systems are Radio
Shack's Safe House 40-2010 and the Power-
house X-1O DS700, which each cost less
than $600.

Radio Shack's Safe House is a wireless
system covering 16 zones; the Powerhouse
X-lO also covers 16 zones.

LOW-TECH OPTIONS
Keep in mind that most security experts

believe that noise and lights are the biggest
deterrents to burglars. Sirens obviously fit
the noise requirement - and so do barking
dogs.

Lighting timers that make your home
look occupied by turning your lights on and
off at normal times when you're away are
also good security measures.

One of the easiest and most important
ways to protect your home is by installing
strong exterior doors, which is where most
burglars gain illegal entry.

Don't consider only the locks on these
doors, but the strength of the doors them-
selves, for often burglars kick in these entry- ,

j ,

Continued on 6

20%·50% Off
on over 3000 plants.

evergreens. flowering 8&
shade treeSt shrubs.

perennials and around covers

While SUPPlies last!

HIGHLAND TREE
FARM Be GARDENCENTER

(810) 881·5311
583 Hishland Rd. (at Milford Rd.)

Highland. MI
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even neighborhood to neighborhood, the
National Association of Home Builders ~.~
issued a list citing typical remodeling project
costs with estimated recovery values.

According to the NAHB, the most valu-
able remodeling projects are upgrading your
kitchen or adding a new bathroom. Each
project costs an average of $6,000 and has
an 80 percent to 125 percent recovery.

Next on the NAHB list are adding a sec-
ond story, $28,000. 80 percent to 100 per-
cent recovery; adding a garage, $10,000. 80
percent to 100 percent recovery; adding a
fireplace, $3,500, 50 percent to 100 percent
recovery; adding a new room, $20,000,40
percent to 75 percent recovery; adding a
deck, $4,000, 40 percent to 70 percent
recovery.

Books and experts are two resources homeowers can turn to before starting a project.

Smart projects enhance~styleand value
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Now that you own your home, you
know how imperfect it is.

Whether they're a matter of style or sub~
stance, home improvement projects will
keep coming up during the life of your own-
ership. They can be small or large. inexpen-
sive or expenSive, but If they're done right,
they'll make your home more valuable, in
terms of resale as well a'l personal comfort.

DO·IT·YOURSELF PROJECTS
Lots of home improvements can be

undertaken by dO-it-yourselfers, even those
with no expenence. But these are typically
less-involved project<; that require little or no
professional expertise,

Easy do-it-yourself improvements might
include relatively minor enhancements like
replacing old doorknobs or the pulls on bath
and kitchen cabinets, replacing built-in light-
ing fixtures or replacing light-switch plates
with attractive new ones.

4/Fall Home Improvement E - September 22, 1994

Another relatively easy project that can
add a lot of interest is to install moldings at
the tops of interior walls. There are about
300 styles, and they will all give a custom,
finished look superior to the walls without
them.

You might also be able to paint the exte-
rior or interior of your home,

But be advised that professionals exist to
do these jobs for several reasons: They knOv.
how to prepare the surfaces, they know the
proper techniques, and they have the right
eqUipment.

And get those professionals to create the
popular faux finishes, such as spongIng or
rag-roIlIng paint on your interior walls. A
wall that looks like you squished a sponge
on it every 3 inches will not grab the kind of
attention you want.

Consider painting your kitchen cabinets
for an update that won't cost an arm and a
leg.

Enterprising do-it-yourselfers might
even want to replace a tiled kitchen counter
or a crackt'-d linoleum floor And if you find

a wood floor underneath that old linoleum,
you might have found a real treasure. There
are several books on the market that take
you through such tiling and flooring projects
step by step, if you're so inclined.

And don't forget the outdoors. With a lot
of personal elbow grease, you can improve
your home's landscaping. A more attractive
yard will not only add curb appeal, but may
even provide you with flowers for your cen-
terpiece and vegetables for your health.

But for the big improvement jobs, get
some help

MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS
Be adVised. first of all. that many major

remodeling projects will cost more than
you'll ever recoup when you eventually sell
your home. Be aware, too, that experts usu-
ally advise against improving your home
beyond the scale of your, neighborhood for
the simple reason that,you'll rarely get your
money back.

While recovery values for remodeling
projects vary from region to region, and

FINDING GOOD HELP
If you've decided to remodel, you need

to decide who's going to oversee the work:

Continued on 6
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FALL CLEAN-UP SALE!
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From now until October 28, 1994 THESIER EQUIPMENT CO. offers the
following incentives to buyers with approved credit:

Mowers, Riding Mowers, Lawn Tractors
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Continued from 4

you, a contractor, an architect or some com-
bination.

"If you're getting your house repainted,
replacing a roof, or dealing with a kitchen or
·bath remodeling specialty finn, for example,
you can handle it on your own:' advises
Duncan Calder Stephens in his new book,
''Home Remodeling Pitfalls and How to
Avoid Them" (Globe Pequot Press).

You'll need a general contractor for big
jobs that require several subcontractors. A
general contractor will also be responsible
for all pennits, supply orders and making
sure the various projects fit together on
schedule.

"If your job involves major alterations
or requires creative problem-solving skills,
consider retaining an architect," says
Stephens. "A builder can usually find a tech-
nical solution to a remodeling problem, but
an architect may find a creative solutioa:'

A design/remodeling firm may have
both contractors and architects on staff,
offering a hybrid solution for your big jobs.

The best way to locate general contrac-
tors as well as architects or desig,n firms is to
ask friends and colleagues for recommenda-
tions.

Word of mouth is the best kind of adver-
tising in this business.

Another route might be to scan local
newspaper or magazine articles for names of
contractors and/or architects whose work
you admire.

Get bids from three or four prospective
professionals.

Be aware of the difference between firm
bids - a fixed price for which the contractor
will do the job even if he loses money -

and an initial bid that allows for unexpected
situations. You take risks

with firm bids just as with initial bids.
Even more important than the profes-

sionals' bids - since few can estimate per-
fectly - are references from people they've
worked for and even seeing jobs they've
completed.

KITCHENS AND BATHS
It's small wonder the most valuable

remodeling jobs are renovations of kitchens
and baths. For these daily necessity areas are
also keys to home pride.

So while you think about your dream
kitchen or bath, consider what some experts
are doing around the country.

Wood flooring in kitchens makes them
wanner and quieter, says Carolin Schebish,
ASID, of Design Exchange in Fairfax, Va.

"Kitchen islands are a very big thing,"
she adds, and wood cabinets are replacing
white ones for their warmth and coziness.

Rita Carson Guest, ASID, of Carson
Guest Inc. in Atlanta, however, still designs
many kitchens with white cabinets and black
granite counter tops. She also recommends
appliance garages. And she pays special
attention to lighting.

She uses parlamps over stoves - a type
of incandescent light that projects doWD, and
low-voltage track lighting over islands. Get-
ting rid of fluorescent lighting - which
makes people and food look terrible - is a
great kitchen update project.

Whirlpool tubs are popular in bathroom
remodels, as are two-sink: areas and privacy
walls surrounding toilets.

Whatever project you undertake, do it
well and your home will fit you better every
year.

Protect your home
Continued from 3

ways with force that locks can't stop.
'The best doors are made of metal-clad

or solid hardwood, hung in metal or hard-
wood framing," says Consumer Reports.
'The doors should fit closely and swing
smoothly on strong hinges."

And before you consider new door locks
and even new doors, think about installing
more secure doorjambs, which are the most
vulnerable areas to kick· ins.

Stanley JambGuard doorplates, to name
one manufacturer, offer a heavy-duty securi-
ty device that reinforces any door frame. A
deadbolt in the door locks into the heavy-
gauge steel JambGuard to

provide added protection against forceable
entry. The security plate retails for about
$10.

Steel doors offer good protection against
kick-in intrusion while also helping to keep
fire from spreading throughout your home.
Georgia-Pacific's Grand Passage steel doors,
costing about $300, are meant to look more
like hardwood doors.

And for your patio doors, Marvin's

6/Fal/ Home Improvement E· September 22, 1994

Safe-T-Plus sliding patio doors (about
$1,100) feature heavy jambs and adeadbblm
system that secures the top and bottom of u1e
door. Andersen Windows also offers a high':
security Frenchwood Patio Door (about
$1,800) with a three-point locking system.

Another low-tech - and more afford-
able - option is simply placing a sturdy
dowl in a window track. Purchase - or l-
inch-thick dow Is at a home-improvement
store and cut them to size to fit an easily
accessible windows.

SMOKE DETECTORS
Studies have shown that having a smoke

detector in your home significantly cuts your
risk of dying in a fire. Most homes have
them now.

But don't assume yours are working-
check them. Replace batteries every year,
and replace the detectors themselves every
10 years. Install detectors Qutside each sleep-
ing area and on each level of your home.

Whatever security measures you take,
get to know your neighbors. They can be
one of the best allies you have. Join or start a
Neighborhood Watch program by calling
your local police station.

4WJ- -
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The Store With Bright Ideas

348-4055
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Winter is coming! Don't wait to protect your investment!
• Exterior/Interior Painting· Power Washing • Free Estimates

Excellent work & even better prices!

Call Frank 810·348·2053

Holland Bulbs
•••a handful brings

a springful
For that great spring garden, plant our
"Sure-to-bloomll bulbs this fall. Dazzling
beauty imported from Holland.

• Tulips "HE"J• Daffodils ~,.,...- - -&-- SlI !":18bo~ Gard• Hyacinths ~" 57701TenMile)JIIWesloIMlfordRood e~
• Other Unusual Bulbs I~ SOllTHlYON PHON£ 437·2856 '"

Used Auto ShOUT
CARPET

From $1.95 sq. yd.

To $5.95 sq. yd.

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings

McNabb's Has All Your Floor
Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb CO.
31250 s. Milford Rd. • Milford • (810) 437·8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ I ; I_I
Exit 155 off 1-96 ~ I VISA I

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm; Sun. 12-5 .!
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During you local Bryant dealer's pre-
season furnace sale, you can save
money on all of our high efficiency
furnaces. Including the self-adjusting
Plus 90i, the most totally efficient gas
furnace in the world. Pre-season sav-
ings are good for a short time only.
So call your Bryant dealer today.

---I ~~.
I: ~

~ \
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UP TO

$t25 Rebate*
* from your utility when you purchase a

Bryant Plus 90 Gas Furnace. Call for details.
126 Mon*hs Same As Cash"

With Bryant's "6 Months Same as Cash" Comfort CrediFM
,~ ll.etail finance plan, buying a new furnace is easy. That's

because you'll have 6 months to pay for it with no charges.
For more details, call your local Bryant dealer today.

• Sheet
Metal

• Heating

• Cooling

• Electrical
MECHANICAL. INC.

South Lyon
(810) 457·4585
Licensed & Insuped

Based on 17.88% APR. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.
No transaction fees. Contact us for more details. Umited time offer.
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A modern interpretation on the traditional wing chair is an example of the style that's in sophisticated East Coast interiors.
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By Glenda Winders
Copley News Service

regional American homes, Vitae Publishing
Inc., in conjunction with interior designers
across the land. has produced a sumptuous set
of books aptly titled "Showcase of Interior
Design."

In volumes that cover the East. South,
Midwest and Pacific, designers discuss their
projects and illustrate their points with color
photos of what they have done.

They emphasize that within any arbitrarY
geographical division there is a wide range of
individual style and taste. The beauty and
originality of any home is in direct proportion

Mention French Country design - or
Chinese or Danish - and you instantly con-
jure up a mental picture of rooms created in a
particular mode. But American? There's no
such thing.

This doesn't mean that dwellers in the
United States don't have style - au contraire.

Instead, this "melting pot" country is lay-
ered from coast to coast with influences from
the backgrounds. professions and ethnic her-
itages of the groups who settled in a given
area.

To spotlight the cultural diversity of Continued on 10



TURN YOUR TV INTO A
DAZZLING DIGITAL EXPERIENCE!

The new RCA Digital Satellite System™with its incredible I8-inch dish is going to change the way yo~u
watch TV forever! We've got everything you need to make it happen now:All the right hardware plus the

best movies. The tiny dish itself; a receiver for translating the satellite
signals into TV entertainment; a dynamic remote controlled
on-screen program guide and menu selection system. Plus, one

month of the best programming from USSB - FREE!.'-
/

/ .. .r .... SPARKLING CLEAR PICTURE,
CD QUALITY SOUND

Digital entertainment is breakthrough,
state-of-the-art transmission of television

programs in the form of digital information. The
result - a super-clear picture with quality
comparable to laserdisc. Plus sound that's

unsurpassed even by digital CDs.

THIS BIGGEST HITS ON THE
SMALLEST DISHsM

- FREE
When you buy an RCA Digital Satellite

System, USSB brings you America's favorite
networks FREE, for one month. It's called
USSB Entertainment Plus. You'll get 3
channels of Showtime and 5 channels of

HBO, 3 channels of Cinemax, FLIX, and 2
versions ofThe Movie Channel.

You'll also get MTV and VH-I, Comedy
Central, Nickelodeon, Nick at Night, Lifetime

and All News Channels.
For full details about the new ReA DSS system

and the great USSB Entertainment Plus package,
call us right now, or visit our store.

UiuiCumm ~Iect~()nics~ Inc.

22882 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
Located in King Plaza

IISystems
Starting At

$699.95 1-810-486-4343

, Experience I>i~tal Entertainment is a semce mark of United States Satellita Broadcas.ti!!gl Inc. All infonnatlOn subject to change. lIDO and Cinemax are re~lltered trademarks of
©1994 United States Sstellite BroadC88tln~ Inb, . e The Movie-Channel, and FLIX are service marks of Showtime Networks, Ine. MTV: Music Television, NickelodeonlNick At Nite and VH·1Nideo HIts One are registered
Time Warner Entertainment C<l1'C!P!l,?y,L. Vi~c::/:temlltions. Ine. ALl News Channel is a trademark of Can us Communications and Viacon, Ine. Comody Central is a registered trademarks ofComody Partners. Lifetime Television
trademarks ofM'I'V Networks, a.d;iVl8IDi°l,1?~ Satellite System is a trademark ofDircTv, Ine.
is a trademark of Lifetime TeleVlSlon. gJ
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

All-American design comes inmany guises
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Continued from 8 Climate, history and geography playa
large role. InFlorida, for example, Spanish
architecture still enhances the semitropical
landscape. Texas sports a cowboy rugged-
ness reflected in suede and khaki fabrics and
twig furniture.

Everywhere is a sense of struggle, loss
and proud rebirth left
over from the Civil
War. Elegance and
excess are prevalent.
Curtains and table-
cloths in rich fabrics
puddle on the floor. '...,
Fresh flowers turn up . "' .. :::"3' ,....~"','.

in every room.
The Midwest is

made up of a curious
mix of architectural
stYles that range from ..,.... \.. ,
cozy pastoral farm- .,..' ." '..
houses to converted
warehouse lofts in its
industrial cities.

Home designs are
reminiscent of the
19th century and
reflect the diverse ori-
gins of the pioneers who settled there. A
front porch outfitted with wicker furniture
and a friendly swing is a must. Furnishings
are likely to include folk art such as quilts,
baskets and handmade furnitUre.

to its owner's imagination.
Since the East Coast was settled first, its

design history is the richest of all. Its fasci-
nating mix is made up of European ideas
coupled with Colonial ingenuity.

Eastern apartment dwellers are passion-
ate about making sure their rented homes
reflect their personalities and taste.

Clever use of small spaces is the
byword. Oil paintings lean against book-
shelves; desks and occasional tables don
linen tablecloths and do double duty for din-
ing. Conversational groupings of sofas and
chairs are close and intimate.

These bold people aren't afraid of
drama. Starlc white-on-white furnishings or
deep chocolate-brown walis come as no sur-
prise. Rooms often contain an eclectic mix
of Asian and 18th centuIy European
antiques coupled with contemporary abstract
art.

In the South, hospitality reigns. Homes
are designed for entertaining, with emphasis
on dining rooms, verandas and patios. Here,
mid-18th century European design quickly
gave way to furniture, textiles and pottery
made by local artisans.

Southern architecture ranges from ante-
bellum plantation houses to mountaintop log
cabin retreats and Greek Revival mansions.

.... ....

..: "- l" ' • '/' '

'. '

Midwesterners aren't trendy. Designers
from this part of the country say their clients
are interested in the long haul. They general-
ly consider only new ideas that have been
proved on the coasts. They're busy, hard-
working people who want timelessness in
their decor and who can't or don't want to

redecorate every year.
They're practical,
more influenced by
value than flash and
seldom interested in
one-upping the Jone-
ses or worrying about
what the neighbors
think.

They cherish
relaxed homes that
allow them to express
their individuality

, .: ... ' while at the same
time letting them put
their feet up and be
comfortable.

Because of the
temperature extremes
in this part of the
country, people spend

more time inside their homes at all times of
the year. Wann colors, thick rugs and heavy
draperies keep out winter's cold and sum-
mer's heat.

The Pacific area - primarily character-

ized by California living - is the exact
opposite. People here go for new ideas and
want to be the first to try everything.

They enjoy such innovations for plea-
surable living as the hot tub, and they like
easy-care fabrics and materials that let them
spend as little time as possible on mainte-
nance.

Houses are designed for outdoor living
or to bring the out of doors inside with
pools, fountains and tile floors. Natural
materials are popular and might include
stone walls and bare wood floors.

Views of mountains, the desert and the
ocean often dictate the way a house is built,
so expansive windows play an important
role.

The influences come from more recent
history - the gold rush, Hollywood's hey-
day and the area's spot on the Pacific Rim.
Architecture is likely to be the bungalow or
the Mexican hacienda, but may also range
from Tudor to Bauhaus .

Furnishings are a mix of styles that look
optimistically to the future while embracing
the past An unfinished ceiling may pair up
with high-gloss finished walls. Spindly
antiques turn up unexpectedly on ceramic
tile or wood floors.

Color comes by way of Mexican tiles
and Indian print blankets and rugs. Terra-
cotta pots sprout living plants - from color-
ful red geraniums to the austere cactus.
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75% OFF Up 25 38 50 63 75 88 100

RETAIL to to to 10 10 10 10 to
25' 38' 50' 63' 75' sa' 100' 113'

~OR
RETAIL UP TO 48' 96 121.20 153.20 18640 22040 248.00 285.60 32000
COlORITE PRICE 24.00 3{J3() 3830 46.60 5S.\0 62.00 11.40 BOOO

H
E RETAlL48'T060' 106.40 13360 169.20 20660 24360 275.60 316.010 35560

$714.95 • Easy Start 4.5 I
COlORITE PRICE 2860 33..0 42.30 5110 60.90 6890 7910 88.90

HRA 215 SXA HP OHV Engine G
HC350421 Mulch Kit 36.67 • 2 Speed Shan Driven H

RETAIL 50' TO 12' 11560 145.20 18400 225.20 26640 301.60 346.40 38840
self-Propelled COlORITE PRICE 28.90 36.30 4600 56.30 6660 75.40 6660 9110

HC446B9 Double Blade 20,32 • 2 f' Steel Deck T
• Roloslop Blade

MINIMUM $771.94 Brake Clutch RETAIL 12' TO 84' 124.40 156.40 196.80 22~..co 288.00 32800 377.';5) 42160
COLORITE PRICE 31.10 39.\0 49.70 61.10 72.00 82.00 9430 10540

TRADE·IN ..175.00
RETAIL 84' TO 00' 13360 16920 21480 28400 312.00 354.40 408.00 45720

~
S596.94 COLORITE PRICE 33.40 42.30 53.70 66.00 7!l00 86.60 102.00 11430

~ .. . .
.. :

Power .
~

Nothing's easier

. .: .'.

Duette
. .' Pleated Shades. .;.

•

and Mini Blinds
~ (Horizontal)

.~ 60% OFF! ~
O~·~

·59
lJv' stoo Rd.PAINT & DECORATINC • 881 ..8814 ~~~4-----4

1444 S. Milford Rd., In Highland Plaza, Highland
~ Monday· Friday 8 am to 6 pm ~
~ Saturday 9 am to 3 pm I ~

HIGHLAND n ~
PLAZA []I [

COlORITE ~
e

COLONIAL
E3 VILLAGE
t::::::I De e's

Cafe
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Why Wait!
Buy Now, Pay Next Spring

O-Down
O-Interest Until March 1, 1995
O-Payment Until April 1, 1995·

Our Tractors of a Lifetime+1 bl + l.:HtALWARlI.~are aval a e with. • • y\'i TOP 1'~

• 14 HP to 20 HP Engines
• 3811 to 6011 Mower Decks
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift
• Cast Iron Front & Rear Axles
• Heavy Twin Channel Steel Frame
• Electric Clutch Mower Drive
• Many Hydraulic Attachments
Available 'See dealer for details

Ulngersoll

If S SALES & SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service

OPENM~F9~6
Sat 9-1

Just East of US 23 at Exit #50
328 E. Six Mile Rd., Whitmore Lake, MI48189

(313) 449-9900
, \lISA I-

~ Cider & Donuts
~ September 22nd • 24th i;.J

r Gfh

~ Milarch Nursery,~
~ ~

~r 28500 Haas Rd. '
New Hudson

•

to
OFF

Select
Nursery

Stock
Tree shipments received after August
15 will be exempt from sale prices.
All guarantees void on sale items and

~~l)($ all sales final.

Come & Join UsFor

(810) 437-2094
Hours: Mon·Fri 8·6

Sat 8·4

Cash, Check, Credit Card only

"
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Continued on 14

Get a head start weeks before moving day by packing items you don't use often.

Plan ahead for easy change of address

"Our move shouldn't be that traumatic,"
said Sandy, who, along with her new hus-
band Bill, was preparing to move from
Southern California to Washington, D.C.

''We don't have that much stuff," she
said. "And we don't have any kids to worry
about."

Two weeks later, Sandy was a wreck.
She and Bill hadn't been able to rent a large
enough vehicle for their move because they
had waited too long to make a reservation.
They didn't know that almost half of all
moves take place between May and Labor
Day, and that sununer reservations for rental
vehicles should be made more than one
month in advance.

In a packing frenzy, Bill stowed away

his laptop computer, which he needed to
close an important business deal before the
move. He didn't think to mark which of the
30 boxes it was in, and he and Sandy had to
check each and every one.

"And just when I think we have every-
thing packed and ready," Sandy wailed, "1
find another cupboard full of junk!"

Sandy and Bill could have avoided most
of these moving mishaps with better ~lan-

ning. Both professional movers and do-it-
yourself truck rental companies reconunend
that you begin planning the details of your
move six weeks to one month in advance.

Whether you're hiring the pros or doing
it yourself, heed the following advice for a
move that's as painless as possible.

• Make a written timetable of tasks for

By Sharon Gillenwater
Copley News Service
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OUT WITH THE OLD,
IN WITH THE SEMCO.

Say good riddance to your old, leaky windows and start
fresh with weathertight Semco wood windows and patio
doors. Our heavy-duty extruded aluminum cladding on
the outside delivers a tough) maintenance-free exterior.
Inside, beautiful wood adds energy efficiency and
elegance. .---

Classic Window Builders
Supply

(313) 437-5861 • Fax (313) 437-4420
Showroom: 10133 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon Finally, the choice is simple.

Rock Hard
CONCRETE

Inc.

10174 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon MI 48178

Specialists In
Concrete Flat Work &

Concrete Repairs
• Driveways
• Basements
• Garages
• Sidewalks
• Patios

FREE
ESTIMATES
810 437-4774

57

ARISTOKRAFT

With over 34 popular colors

..

Kitchen DIstributors, Inc.
29750 Anthony Drive

Wixom, MI 48393
(313) 669-1300
(800) 252 2347and styles, it's no surprise

• E'N Kitche no Distributors, Inc.
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that Aristokraft cabinetry is
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the choice of professional

builders, remodelers and

architects throughout Michi-

gan. And with their reputation for quality service and

pricing, it's no wonder that the pro's prefer EW Kitchen

Distributors. EW's impressive Decorator's Showroom is

open for all customers to use, complete with on-staff

certified designers. Free, on-site delivery is available

with every order, with 24-hour delivery on several lines.

Most importantly, EW is priced to beat the competi-

tion-every time. Call our sales specialists and join the

professionals who choose EW Kitchen Distributors.
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT
Continued from 12

the few weeks prior to moving day and stick to it.
• Inventory everything you pack in a note-

book. On the outside of each box, write a number
and the room in which the box should be
unpacked. Write the box number in the inventory
notebook with a list of its contents.

• Throw out everything that you don't want
or need. Better yet, have a big garage sale and
make money off those unnecessary items.

• Begin packing early. Start two weeks before
moving day, with the goal of packing two boxes a
night Books, knickknacks and out-of-season
clothes can be packed well ahead of time. Pack
up the kitchen several days in advance and use

easy change of
address

paper plates, plastic cutlery and cups in the inter-
im. Fragile glassware should be packed in bubble
wrap.

• Set aside a carton or two for those sentimen-
tal, irreplaceable items. On moving day, take
these items with you in your own car.

• Don't forget to file a change of address
about two weeks before you move. Magazine
subscriptions should be changed with the publish-
ing company at least one month before moving
day.

• Arrange to have the phone and electricity
turned off the day after you move so you will
have access to them on moving day. Likewise,
have utilities turned on at your new home on the
day before your arrival.

.._-------------------------------------------------------------

Plan ahead for

o,WN: our orne rnpmvernent
Aluminum
Siding &
Cleaning

Basement
Waterproofing

ALL siding, trim, rooflllg, gutters
& decks. Ucensed 8. insured.
Suttoo Homes (517)545-8900.
ALUMINUM Vinyl Siding-
Roofing. Decks. G. J. Keny
Conslrucbon. Inc. Ucensed &
Insured (810)68-.'>-0366

Brick, Block,
cement

Appliance
Service

MOST major appliances
repaIred. Quick seNice. Guaran-
teed. Bob's Appliance Repair
SeNice (810l88l-l844.

Architecture

NEW VISIOnDesl9ns ReSidential
deSigning & addlboos. Reason-
ab!e rates (517)548-2247.

0 _Asphatt Building
Inspection

Lumber Co.
Rd, Highland.

BulldlnW
Remodeling

Asphalt
Sealcoatlng

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION
Powecwashtng

Waterproofl11g, Staining.
References Dennis Moon
Free Esbmales (810)348-3959

carpel Cleaning QUALITY deck & fencing,
& Dyeing com mar i c a II res ide n ti a I.

(517)545-0175.

Carpentry

FINISHED Carpenlry. Mill work
installations. Doors and trim
installed. Interior painting. Call f;)r
free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (517)548-7861.

CURTIS Builders. Genaral 'i;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;'
Contracting. (810)684-0563. 11

HomeTown Cleaning Service
Carpets Cleaned

Spacial on Lrv'ing Room & HaIl:
Only $24.951

Upholstery C1eanlng
Special on Standard Size Couch:
Only $34.951
(313}449-2B01.

Carpet
Installation
& Repair

Cabinetry &
Formlca

KITCHEN & bath specialist.
Countartops & vanities. Lowest
pr;::es Free estimate. i5 yrs.
experience. Ed (810)669-5484.

ceramic!
Martle/

Tile

RAY'S Custom Counter Tops &
Formica Furniture. ·Br. Sets.
·Ta~es. 'Wall UnilS. ·Cai)nelS.
Free esbmales. (810)960·3353.

Carpentry CERAMIC ble, slale & marble
inslallabon. salas & selVice. New
residential or remodeling.

_____ 1 Customer satisfacbon a musH 18
, ,yrs. expo Free prompt estimates.

(810)684·2526.
23 YRS. experience. Lioansed & CERAulC I .insured builder Decks ad<ftior.s . M IIe Installat,l0n &

. , I 'repax. QUallt)' workmanship, free
g~ges, ramodenng, suspended estimates JIIl1 (810)437 2454
ceilings. (810)229-8783. . -.

CARPENTER specializing inII
roofs, additions. vinyl. siding, I DecksIPatlos
decks, replacement Windows,
home remodeling, ale. ReIer·
ences, licensed & insured. Free _
estim&les. (810)229-5698. -
FINISH Carpentry, handiwork,
hardwood floors. Insured. Free CeDAR or treated deck wlfroo
estimate. (517)548-3464. stairs & rails. Ucen-sad, insured.

Free est (810)442·2744.

25 YRS. Exp. Siding, !rim,
gutlers, replacement windows &
doors. UcensedAnsurad. Custom
~lenors Ltd. (810}227-4917.
ALEXANDER Construction-
home repair, addluoos. roofing
~dlllg. We do it all from large to
small. Fcae esbmates, I~ad.
{810)684-1637

FATHER & Son Driveway
Sealing - Crack Filling and
Dnveway Edging mcluded. Free
estimates. (517)548-2655.

11..__-Attorney
ANGLES, plates, beams, channell ~W;:;;:J;:==:-;:~::-:-;:-I---------eipe and aluminum for sale.
Hegal, Howell. (517)546-3820.

14/Fall Home Improvement E - September 22, 1994

jects

IIDecks.l'atlos

Desk Top
Publishing

IIHandyrnat 1M'

A. J. VANOYEN EXCAVATING
Septic systems, bulldozing, I~~---,...:....~__ -:--~
basements. Deal direct with
homeowners. Licensed.
(810)229-2085.

AU. ~ remode~ng. Interiorl
extenor. 15 yrs. expo Free
estimates. (810)231-9071.
WE handle all minor and map-
home repairs. For a free
estimate call, (810}227-0208.
Ucansed & insured.BACKHOElDozer work; base-

ments, saptics, grading, ditching, 1---------
~emolltion, & haUling. AIly siza
Job welcome. S.T.K. Excavating.
(810)685-3739.

Haulln~
Clean Up

RESUMES, brochures, manuals,
flyers, inVitations, typing. A
seasoned wnter with a Master's
Degree in English wdl help you
produce p-olssslooal documents
at reasonable rales. Call Karen,
Write On, (313)449~125.

Drywall

ABLE DrywalL New & moderniza-
tion. Insurance work. 25 yrs.
expenence. (810)229-0884.

CEILING & wall repairs. Drywall
or wet plaster. No sanding I 35
years expo Vince. (810)348-2951.

Eleclrtcal

Excavating

BUDGET EXCAVATING
RONS Cleanup & Hauling. Sand

Bulldozing. Backhoe work. Truck· & gravel, mowing & soowplowing.
ing. Sand, gravel, lo~il, clean (810)229-7176.
up. {313}87B-Q459. --------

CULVER Construction, Inc.
We instal septic systems, dig
basements: trucking, sand &
gravel. (517)540-8660.

!>OOO'S pond dredging, IxJlldoz-
lng, ~ckhoo work, ditching, land
deanng Call for free esbmatas.
(313)747-9206

•...._-Fences

FENCES. Chain link, privacy,
wood, spilt raJ ~ farm, pes t hole
d~ging, high quallt)', custom dog
kennels. (517)548-6549.

Green houses!
Sunrooms

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debris, appliances,
furniture, junk, brush. Conaete
removal. No job too small. We
recycle. (810}348-5484.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, t:ark, sand
& gravel delivered at raasonal)e
rates. S.T.K. Excavating.
(810)685-3739.

Heatinw
CoolIng

11 1-------

ACTION Electric. Ucaosed and
Insured, free esbmales. Reliable,
experienced & prolessional.
(517)546-8977.
TJ Electrl::, over 20 yrs. expo n
residential & commercial. AI
worle.guaranteed. Special .
upgrade Prices. 10% Seni
citIZens discount (810)685-2544
WIRING for new homes, ~
since 1962, semi·retired, 10
rates. (517)851-4485.

THE place for all yOll plant
needs: hardy mums, house·
plants, annuals, much more.
Bogie l.a\(e Greenhouses, Inc.&
(8101887-5101.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

FURNACE or air conditioner
daanad and checked, $29.95.
licensed & insured. Call us br all
your haating and cooung needsl
Une Heating & Cooling, Inc.,
(810)4744604.
ANNUAl Furnace clean & check
Speciall Quick service. Salas &
Installation. {810}437-4737.
HEAT IN G/COOLlNGJ
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. exp.,
24 hr. premIX quality seNice.
Sales & inslaJlaboo. Competitive
rates. Free estimates.
(313~241.

HousecleanIng
services

, ,
I

1
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plates on edge, not flat. This reduces the
chance of breakage.

Housecleaning
Services

HOUSECLEANING servies.
References, free estimates,
reasonable rates. (313)449-4611.
HOUSEClEANING, 20 yrs. exp.,
reasonable rates, good refer-
ences. Una, (313)420-1036,
MAID-BRITE House cleaning.
Reasonable rates. Call for appt.
please, (517)546-7569.

Hot Tubs!
Spas

CADILlAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOlMolorcycle
HomOONoors. (810)348·9440IIIlAndscaping

100% SCREENED lopso~, black
dirt, peat moss. Picked up or
delivered. (517)546-4498.
A beautiful lawn and garden
star1s here. Rototllllng • large
and lmall)andscaping, seeding,
mowing and brushhogging. Front
end loader work, Clean ul>,
trenching. Grading • t1nlsh,
private road' and driveway ••
DeUvering • topsoil, gravel,
land and shredded cedar.
ChWer shredder available. Fall
cIeari up

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194
'\ 1>,1

FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT
- Give the mover a rough floor plan of

your new home with directions on where
they should place each item of furniture.
This will save you a lot of extra wode when
you get to your new home.

DOING IT YOURSELF
Moving yourself can save you up to 80

percent of moving costs, so it is no surprise
that nearly 80 percent of moves are do-it-
yourself productions.

It's never easy, but if you start a few
weeks in advance and stay organized, you
and your belongings will end up at the final
destination in one piece.

The following are some extra tips for the
do-it-yourself mover.

0"".,: our orne rnpmvement
landscaping Moving/Storage

WORKING WITH THE PROS
Using a professional mover will consid-

erably reduce the amount of work and stress
involved in a move. Ifyou are lucky enough
to be able to afford the services of a profes-
sional moving company, there are still a
number of extra things you can do to ensure
a smooth move.

e Ask ahead of time if they charge extra
for flights of stairs at either end of the move.

- Ask for a detailed description of the
route the movers will take when transporting
your belongings, including any planned
interim stops. This is where your written
inventory becomes very important Your
notebook will help you in filing a claim if
anything is lost.

COLORADO blue spruce troes, 5
to 6ft taU, delivered and planted,
$60 each. (810)542-8766.
EVERGREEN troes, I~e se~-
tion of quality trees. LoW prices.
NorthvlUe, (810)349-5480.

PRIVATE road grading.
PLASTERING & Drywall. New Complete road restoralion. Road
work & repair. Coves & textures. gravel, 21AA, topsoil.
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo (810)227-1 no.
Marty: (313)624-7868. .:...-..:..------- IIIf

_ ... • I l:1li..Tm! Service

D&D
APPLIANCE MOVING

Fas~ friendly service. 7 years
experience. (313)878-2918.

• Reserve your truck and moving sup-
plies (cartons, tape, bubble wrap) early. You
don't want to be scrounging for boxes at the
last minute.

• Make sure your rental truck company
offers 24-hour emergency road service along
your moving route.

• Remove legs from tables or chairs, if
possible, to make them more compact

- Put heaviest items, such as appliances
and heavy furniture, in the truck first.

• Pad furniture with towels and blankets.
• Fill dresser drawers with small, break-

able items wrapped in clothes. Secure draw-
ers with rope.

-Individually wrap dishes first in plastic
bags, then in newspaper. Pack saucers and

•

II Road GradingPlastering

Plumbing
RooflnglSldlngLAKELAND Landscaping &

Garden Center, Plymouth MI. Full
service. (313}453-9109. PalntlngJ

Decorating 11_,_-

lawnIGarden
Maintenance!

Services

FINISH GRADING

CHRIS'S Stump Removal. A-1 wallpapering. Experienced.
lakefront & light spots. No job Reasonable rates. Gall,
klo small (810}363-0063 (810)348-7228.

i":"-~-----..,---
DYERS tree selVice. Trimming, PAPER Han~ing by Lorraine. 19
topping and removal. Free rrs. expenence. 8 yrs. in
est i mate s & ins u red. ivingston County. Free esii-
(313)537-£941. mates. (517)548-3181 or
PHll'S Tree Service. Trimming, p(.:...;51~7)54..:....;.-8._21-,...04_._-:--_~_
removal, lot clearing, final WHEN perlection is a priority,
grades, stump grinding. Free custom papenng, pai nling , &
estimate, semor discounl Phil, decoratin~. Draperies, table
{810)669-7127. covers, pil,ows, spreads made to..-.----1 PROFESSIONAL troo removal order. Pam, (313}878-3289.
stump gnnding, trans~anMg &
trimming. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. References available.-----1 (810)887-2647..:...-..:.-_------
STUMP .9nnding, reasonable
rates. (517)223-8492.

24 HOUR PROMPT, QUALITY
SERVICE. 18 yrs expo Competi·
tive rates. Free estimates.
(313)449-0241.

JOHNSON Roofing & ConsirUc-
nOll. LiGensed Ixulder, specializ-
ing in residential roofing & repairs
& all phases of remodeling. Free
estimates. (517)521-3909.

QUINN Plumbing - Water
Heaters, Garbage Disposal,
Sump Pumps, Pipe Repair,
Toilets & Faucets. Violations
Colll!Cted Ucensed & insured.
Free estimates. (800)399-0734,
(810)887-8493.

KINJORSKI Rooflllg. Residential
& mOOde home specialists, tear
ofts, new work, recovers, repairs.
QuaITty workmanship. Free est
Fully licensed. (810)889-8908.

Mirrors

LAWN maintenance and land-
scape services. Powerwashing. I!!!!!!~~~~~~
Fall clean-up specials. A-1 Fall Savings I Kitchen, $40.
.:.:.(3.:...;13.:,.)4.;,.98_-36_75_. Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painting.

(517)548-3889, (517)546-1762.

h BUY IT. Lowas~~Ei~ ~:~ Pines, CONTINENTAL painting. Interior!
SELL IT. 6'-18'. Delivered ana planted. exterior. Wail pa£er/drywait
FIND IT. Only $80 plus $1 a mile. Order repair. 25% senior lScounl 15
TRADE IT. now and save big $$$$. I~Y...,.rs,..",'e."..x.:,..p.~(:...81....;0):...:-88_7_.5B56=--_.-:----:-

~ (810)227-1866. MEAlOR/exterior. Spray brush~ 1.:.....:---.-.-.-.-:.-.-:.-.-.-:. & roll. 15 yrs. expo Free111:1 estimates. (810)231-9071.IiIi:ti Insurance Snow RemovalWITHROW Plumbing. Installabon
or new construClion and remodel-
ing. (810)960-8995.

SNOGREEN Landscaping.
CommericaJ, industrial & residen-
tial roads. Snow plowing &
salbn~. Heavy snow removal
speCialist. 24 hr. service.
(517)548-0469 in 3131810 area
caY: i-000-328-7551 •
SNOW removal and lawn care.
Fall & Spring cleanups. Free esl
Fully Insured. (810)887-1052.

- Use corrugated cardboard to wrap mir-
rors, prints and paintings.

- Don't move paints, fuel or other
flammables. Check with a hardware store or
the health department about their proper dis-
posal.

- Pets and, if possible, plants, should be
transported in the front cab of the truck.

- Pack a travel kit for the road with
water, aspirin, cash, credit cards, address
book, paper towels, snacks and plastic cups.

Telephone
InslalJation!
SerJRepalr

Video T~lng
Service

Wallpapering

WasheriDryer
Repair

Pole Buildings

Storm Doors!
Windows

Lawn seeding, sodding, lawn
preparation, rototiliing, field I.:..-...,:....~--."..-:-:----:--::--
mowing, fully insured.
(810)229-6139.II M1sCllllaneous

Read, Then
Recycle

A&L Construction. Pole building
specials. Make your first buy tOO
best buy. (810)639-5969. ~~~~~~~~~I DAVE Raether. Topsoil, blacl r---;....-:....-----

- dirt, sand, grave!, flit, rock,
delivered. (517)546-4498 01

_____ ! ~{5=17)54a-4~~2_~_.~~ __
ERNIE Seaman • Dozing. Sand
and Gravel. Topsoil.
{8f0)437-2370.

IIRoad Grading Telephone
Installa1lont
serJRepalr

A great job, fund raisers and
wholesale items are waiting for
youl eel Janette, (810)887-2260.
AUSTINS, Inc. ·The Uniform &
Embroidery People~
(810)684-2404.

11_----

Trenching
-.. CLASSIFIED'

Windows &
SCreens

Trucking

Window Washing

SAND, gravel, lOplioil, beach---------1~~!!~~~~~~l sand. Truck for hire. Ken
A·1 PROFESSIONAL Road BELL retiree installs/moves leonard, (810)887·7832.
Grading. Stone and gravel phone jackslhouse wiring. Guar-
available. (810)632-6583. anteed. Martin, (810)437-7566.

l _ ... , •••

f • I t ~ ..,." I

ATTENTION Northville, Novi,
Milford, BrightOll areas. Free
Estimates. References. Call
Stave, (517)548-1320.
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Home buyers need to be alert consumers
By Jason zappe
Copley News Service

If you think fulfilling the American
dream of owning your own home, is just a
dream, think again.

Today's housing prices may be some-
what out of whack compared with what your
parents paid, but there's also plenty of flexi-
bility in making a down payment these days.

Fortunately, housing prices are begin-
ning to stabiUze arid are nowhere near the
catastrophic prices of the '80s.

This means the market is ripe for first-
time bome buyers, as well as someone look-
ing for a larger house or just a change.

At no other time do you need to be on
your most alert consumer status than when
buying a house. Be prepared to ask hundreds
of questions and don't take anything for
granted. Buying the right house at the right
price will turn out to be a lifetime invest-
ment.

The first step toward buying a house,
besides coughing up the cash and planning
for mortgage payments, insurance and taxes,
is location. This is also the easiest part of the
home-buying process. Most everyone knows
where they would like to live in any city and
it really comes down to what your pocket-
book will allow.

Some people say it's better to own the
worst bouse in the best neighborhood than

the best bouse in the worst neighborhood.
As llyce R. Glink stresses in ber book,

"100 Questions Every First-Tune Home
Buyer Should Ask" (TImes Books), ''Loca-
tion, location, location. Check out the neigh-
borhood - what school district is the home
in? What transportation is it near? Is it next
to a garbage dump?"

Once you've chosen the location, then
it's time to become the detective and hunt
out the right house. Once you find one
you like, inspect the heck out of it. Look
beyond superficial beauty you see and
examine the frame of the bouse. Your pri-
mary concerns should focus on the slab,
the plumbing, the woodwork, the electri-
cal and the roof. If all these are in good
order, you have a sound house. But if you
want to buy a fixer-upper, then you are
primarily going to make sure the slab is
intact.

Glink recommends the examining
these factors:

• Roof. Are the shingles curling or
lifting? Find out how old the roof is - a
new roof should last between 15 and 25
years. You can expect more from a tile
roof, but they can be more expensive to
repair.

• Plumbing and electricity. Turn on all
faucets to check pressure and for dripping.
Make sure they drain well. Check to see
that all the lights work, both interior and

furnace systems. Ask to see current heating,
water and electricity bills.

You may need to see one house up to
four or five times. Above all, take your time.
You don't want to rush into something as big
as owning and living in a new house if it

Continued on 26

exterior. Check to see if there are plenty of
outlets per room. You don't want to see one
outlet in a room and end up having to con-
nect everything with extension cords.

• Pests. Check for evidence of termites,
roaches and mice. Holes in beams may be a
sign of tennites.

• Mechanics. Examine the water beater,
heating unit, air-conditioning unit and any

South Lyon Fireplace Shop
Area's Largest Selection of Manufacturer Direct custom Gloss Doors and Montels.

For all \lour fireplace needs ...

228 S. Lafayette 2 BlocksS. of 10 Mile South Lyon

[:E1437.0055/437.3044 lID]

The Carbet Change Floor Coveringsr 437-3229
10080 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon ~

"Shop At Home" WEAiuUED
Linoleum CARPET

1~ r1" 1"'\.1 I ,J/1111rl \

110nnj~OR.
.... 1TWU...ilK'~nl'I.'htlt.'"
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o
II:
II:
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W
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CABIN CMFrS·
¥ntstrong Philadelphia
Linoleum Carpet
• Tile • Repairs • Free Estimates

The CarPet Chanl!e. ... Where you choose the car et of h"
pri~acy 01your O.....'n home. Call 437.3229 tOda;for yo~~~;e~ ol~e In the
esllmalel VISit Our Showroom b' In· orne
01110 Mile Road ' y appointment, just west of Pontiac Trail

SaJemcarpets ,..
Greilt American Color & Slyle

N
i

IOMILE
COlONIAL

INDUSTRIA
DRIVE
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J887..42~2
i!~{ArtistiCDesign -
{f~~ Pride in
r<.F~~

craftsmanship
Serving the
community
or 76 years

:-'. Landscape
Plantings

~:.~.• Design &
~:~ Installation

Brick Patios
& Walkways

Don't get soaked
onsoa care.

l.

Your spa should be relaxing. But
it's hard to relax if you're worried
about bacteria and other spa
problems.

Find out how to really relfl-xwith
your spa or hot tub..See us for an
economical treatment plan today.

Relax. Bring your spa to BioGuard: ~

BLUE DOLPHIN~"A4.""~ •• 4.J

BLUE DOLPHIN FIBERGLASS POOLS
OF MICHIGAN, INC.

3365 W. Highland Rd.
Milford J MI 48380 M~~n

(just W. of Hickory Ridge) ~.

810 887·8300 ~·:·.nm
1"~j._..

~.~eeA New Way To Look At Windows
'Jf·'~i Hunter Douglas Window Fashions

~~ Every Window is Special
:~;: All ON SALE NOW!
~t, .j •~ .,
: .J

I~I
~ I . L:l.!:(t·~_~---i

Duette Silhouette
Shades Shadings

60% off 60% off 30% off
¥'
l>.

.~~ustomWindow Treatment 20% off
;:See our designers to assist you in coordinating your floor
, coverings, windows treatments & wallcoverings • all

available here at:

1,:- ~ '---_--=--_--.J
-11:

"-"Verticals
~60%off

,Serra Interiors
116 N. Lafayette

South Lyon (810)437 -2838

a £ iE

.-Normar Tree Farms
Fall is for Planting

130% OFF 2·2Vslf LOCUST i
20% OFF

5' & 6' Colorado Spruce

Delivery & Planting
Services Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or
(810) 349-3122

An ounce of prevention ...
is worth a pound of cure!

Call for information
887-4864 or

1-800-426-4824
2543 N. Duck Lake Road • Highland, MI 48356IGlI3D ('h mile north of M-59) ~

•DURA
OUBE

SelVice is Our Specialty
Sales/SeNice Of Water Softeners &- Water

Treatment Systems Financing Available
FACTORY PARTS &.. SERVICE

• LINDSAY • CULLIGAN • BRUNER
• ARTESIAN • ELECTROMATIC • SEARS
• MARLO • MCLEAN • KINETICO
• REYNOLDS • LAKELAND • SUNSHINE
• WATERKING • LINKOMATIC • WOLVERINE

13658 Ten Mile Road, South Lyon
(810) 437-9136. (313) 449-8722
(810) 229- t 870. (810) 684-5869

Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm
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Furniture trends in the moody '90s
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By Nikki B. Godfrey
Copley News Service

Future design historians may
have a hard time labeling the fur-
niture look of the '90s. Names
being bandied around include
Casual Contemporary, Neo-Indi-
vidualism and Shabby Chic. Clas-
sic Contemporary is a favorite the
furniture industry is loosely using
to describe the older styles of fur-
niture being subtly modernized for
today's market. But it doesn't
quite cut it when it comes to clas-
sification.

The reason is that furniture
trends today, more than ever
before, are multiple. Today's
designers are mixing old designs
with new, simplifying popular
forms of yesteryear to suit the
more user-friendly furniture
requirements of modern living .
And some designers are even jux-
taposing blatant reproductions
borrowed from different decades
in one room to produce a pseudo
look the '90s can call itc own.

Robert Nightengale, president
of the Home Furnishings Council,
comes closest to accurately nam-
ing today's varied furniture trends,
calling this decade ''The Moody
'90s."

"No one's really come up with
a good name for what we're see-
ing because consumers are making
such eclectic choices," Nighten-
gale says. ''People are furnishing
rooms with all kinds of style com-
binations, mixing and matching
family heirloom pieces with new
items, aiming more for functional-
ity than looks."

In response to Classic Con-
temporary as a possible moniker,
Nightengale says, "Contemporary
is always a weird word because
everyone has their own definition
depending on their mood. Know-
ing the furniture industry, you're
going to still hear the names
you've always heard - tradition-
al, contemporary, country, what
have you. But I think. consumers
are going to be buying and deco-
rating more around mood than
around style."

Wid Chapman, chairman of
interior design at Parson's College
of Design in New York, agrees
that there are a "multitude of influ-
ences" at the moment, with many
award-winning designer pieces
claiming to be new designs but
appearing as obvious reprodur-
tions of earlier styles.

"We're seeing lots of revivals,
with an incredible attraction to
retro '50s and '60s furniture-

i'

Comsumer's aren't afraid to mix looks from different eras, such as this tapering chest of drawers teamed with a 50's style
sunburst mirror. Continued on 26
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Access you,
pot of
gOld!

Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 5
Sun. 12 to4

Now borrowing from D&N,
secured by your home equity, may be
your most affordable financing for home
improvements, education expenses, a
new car, debt consolidation - any
worthwhile purpose. And the interest you
pay on either home equity credit plan
may be 1000/0 tax-deductible (see your
tax advisor for more information on
current tax laws).

DRh/EW4Y

Jackson landscaping Can Provide You With A Plan To Suit
_. Your Needs And Budget

Design &. Installation
• New Construction Or

Renovation
• Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens
• Interlocking Brick Pavers,

Driveways, Patios &..
Walkways

• Landscape Lighting
• Decks &.. Gazebos
• Retaining Wall Systems
• Sprinkler Systems

Earning YourBusiness Every Day. ®

BANl(fsb

RESIDENCE

419 South Lafayette

810 437·8186
Design Office

42910 10 Mile, Suite 5
(Just east of Novi Rd.) Novi

(810) 349-4950
Licensed &.. Insured

Member
FDIC EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER
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Creative tenants see the plain interior of an apartment as a canvas on which to create a personal statement.

Turn rented property into personal haven
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News ServIce

.I

Furnishing an apartment or rented house
shouldn't be a dull, limiting experience.
Your humble abode doesn't have to look just
like the one the previous dwellers lived in, or
what the future renters will see.

Since the landlord is the owner, though,
you shouldn't set your sights on tearing
down walls, ripping up the carpet or painting
the living room shocking pink. There is
much you can do, however.

Before attempung to make any penna-
neol changes such as painting, changing cur-
tains or blinds, or altering floor coverings,
contact your landlord. Occasionally, an
owner may agree to changes if they will help
to raise the value of the unit. Old carpet can
be pulled up to reveal lovely hardwood
floors and dingy curtains can sometimes be
replaced with bright blinds.

It can't be reiterated too often, however,
that these kinds of pennanent changes must
be approved by the owner. Most of the time

he or she wilJ say no. Some landlords don't
even like sticky cabinet covering; it's hard to
remove and leaves grimy gunk on the
shelves. But there are exceptions to any rule.

It's better to be safe than sorry - ask
first, no matter what you plan to do to walls,
cabinets, floors and windows.

Never fear, though, decorating fiends!
There are umpteen ways to decorate and
liven up any rental unit without annoying the
landlord.

Tips for unimaginative <Uldbusy individ-
uals can be found in decorating and home
furnishings magaLines and books that are
full of the latest trends, products and ideas.

Drab comers, blank walls and ho-hum
hallways can be dressed up with offbeat arti-
cles like a ladder in the bathroom that dou-
bles as a towel rack, or old suitcases as a
coffee table.

H:mg folksy birdhouses or decorative
plates to liven up boring walls. (Spackling
can be used later to fill nail holes.)

Several brands of wall bordering are
easily removable and do wonders to brighten

~ \" ", ... ~..

up tops of walls. Also try bordering kitchen
walls directly above counter tops or along
doorways. Colorful borders can cheer up
kids' rooms and bathrooms, too

Boring and liVed-in carpets can be
helped along with whimsical throw rugs, just
as funky pillows can brighten up drab sofas.
If throw pillows seem too expensive, buy
some fabric and cover them yourself. Mexi-
can and Guatemalan fabrics make colorful,
inexpensive covers for pillows, and all you
need is a needle and thread.

For those of you without much cash
(and who doesn't till this bill?), junk can be
turned into decorative treasures, and decorat-
ing what you already own can be enough to
give your apartment that homey touch. Sten-
ciling favorite deSigns on dressers, lamp-
shades, doonnats and flowerpots can turn
lifeless home furnishings into treasures
"oohed" and "aahed" at by visitors.

Flea markets and swap meets remain
gold mines for inexpensive decorating finds.
The key is to keep your mind open and your
creative juices flowing. For a country look,

spray paint aluminum watering cans and
place on a shelf. Place favorite enamaIware
around the kitchen and nail up a few shelves
to display '50s memorabilia. Large ceramic
pots look great in drab comers, and a display
of salsa bottles in the kitchen can add a spicy
Southwestern flavor.

For a funky taste, collections are always
eye-catchers. Old sunglasses, quilts, weather
vanes, postcards, cows, stars and buttons can
make wonderfully whimsical displays in any
room.

For down-home comfort and a nostalgic
feel, the Western look is riding high in the
saddle. For those allpiring cowpokes,

Seabrook Designs offers a Western Fron-
tier collection of wallpapers, borders and
fabrics.

Also, Country Smnpler's West magazine
is chock-full of frontier decorating idf'-<lsand
COWboyitems to order.

So, get to work and turn your rental
home into a livable, lovable retreat you'll
want to spend time in. Anything is possible.
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WATER SOFTENER Be PUMP SALE
~~lrmirPuniRCi;S-EVV;rGE-lI~) A Marley Pump Company I
: PUMP SALE:
: • 1/2 H.P. :
I • Stainless Steel :

~7~tBJ~~~'~:eel'" • 2" Discharge II
: p~~:Rrs :~ ............._ ~. High Flow
,-s ~"II_••".,. •'\')'~J1~

• Includes Switch

• Completely Automatic With A Rust PUrge
Turbulator To Scrub The Resin Bed During
Backwash.

APURITYo.......er S.... ener.. • High Capacity long-life Resin Bed.
• An Economical, But Time Proven

Control Valve.
• Extra Thick Almond Condesation Jacket.I -

\\,
I

!

I

J

• Noryl Non-<:orrosive Valve.

• Bypass Water Automatically During
Regeneration.

Installation Available - CALLTODAY!

32, 000 40,000
GRAIN GRAIN Complete crock, pump, switch &

check valve package$375 $395 O~IY $349-~ave $40
L ~~~~~~~~~~~w~~J L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J
r-- ----------------,-------------------------------.'l' S~~~:~~K: MYERS WELL PUMPS I
I PUMPS I • Cast Iron Construction I
'I Install a laundry tray sink in 'I • Includes Pressure SWI"tch 'I
I

your basement & this pump will I I
automatically pump the waste

I water up to your maifl drain- I • USA Made $ I
I Automatic Shellback I I
I Only $ I 1/2 M.P. I
I : Submersiable well I
I Ipumps in-stock to Deep or. I
I Isave you $$ shallow well-your chOICe I

L------iie~;~R~;/~~2~::?:.-~--T----~~l~:~~ijfiiiliiM---J
From Softeners, • Iron .ut;c , PERMANGANETE
White Clothes Be TOilets $ I

18 Oz. $ 99 5 lb. I Just $2250IFor regeneration
Iiron filters

w/coupon only - Exp. 10-2-94 With coupon only - Expires 10-2-94

PLUMBING & HEATING
1135 S. Milford Rd. Highland ofe"

1 Mile South of M-59 O~~s
(810) 887-3741 1 CEl

In Highland III

South Lyon Plumbing & Supply
21001 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI

(Just N. of 8 mile)

IZl Sales & Service
~ 810-486-1288

Pontiac Trail

~ IX] ~
~ ~
en 00
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• ''Painting Furniture: A Practical
Guide" by Rosie Fisher (Little, Brown).
Fisher covers furniture throughout the house .
and includes instructions. .

• "'The Thrifty Decorator: A DIY Guide
to Style on a Shoestring" by Jocasta Innes
(Conran Octupus). British designer Innes,
also the author of ''Paint Magic," is consid-
ered the doyenne of paint. She offers plenty
of how-tos and a section devoted to
"Recipes," from homemade oil-based paint
to oil glazes.

• "Stencil Source Book" by Patricia
Meehan (North Light Books). Meehan
includes tips, projects and more than 200
motifs.

CHOOSING COLORS
Chances are, you already know some-

thing really important: There's a whole psy-
chology involved in color. So think carefully
before you slap paint on walls and furniture.

- Benjamin Moore Paints devotes an
entire book to the subject in "Color: A
Stroke of Brilliance." As author Leslie Har-
rington notes, some colors are better suited
to some rooms than otHers.

For example, red is an energizing color
that's thought to stimulate appetite. You'd be
better off using it in a dining room than in a
child's room. For a child's room, consider

22/Fall Home Improvement E • September 22, 1994
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This stylish stenciled checkerboard cost less than the $50 in supplies and equipment.

Paint is affordable way to make dramatic impact
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

You love the look of granite floors, but
the real thing is out of your budget Your liv-
ing room needs something to wake it up.

An old chest of drawers still has life in
it, but it could use some pizazz.

Get a bucket of paint, invest in a few
supplies and set aside a weekend - you
could learn what interior designers have
always known: Paint is a budget decorator's
best friend.

And as the do-it-yourself market has
exploded in recent years, supplies, tools and
instructional manuals have become readily
available.

What used to be the domain of profes-
sionals and creative people with the time and
patience to experiment has been put in the
hands of regular folk who just want to
spruce up a plain wall or a boring chair.

He.re are a few of the myriad books that
can get you started:

• "The Painted Kitchen" by Charyn
Jones (Cassell). AJthough Jones focuses on
kitchen design. she offers a number of useful
tips on selecting colors and paint techniques.
Full-color photographs offer inspiration and
easy-to-follow instructions for various paint
techniques.

calming shades of blue, which also has con-
notations of security.

Ifprou love yeUow, yoU:re unusual-
most people dislike it because it's difficult
for the eye to process and has unpleasant
connotations. It's also an unflattering color
on some people.

Consider using rich shades of yellow as
an accent color, or using a soft shade of yel-
low to brighten a dark hallway.

Color also can change your perception
of a room's proportions. Darker colors can
make a cavernous room feel more intimate,
while lighter shades help open up a small
room.

Don't be afraid to use color as a state-
ment. "The Thrifty Decorator" includes a
striking hallway painted in soft, powdery
blue tinged with violet, which provides a
striking contrast for ajug of bright-yeUow
flowers on a table covered with a yellow
throw. The effect is airy and calming without
putting you to sleep.

"If in doubt," Innes advises, "go over-
board with color."

TIme and experience may make you
brave enough to do just that.

CREATIVE TECHNIQUES
The colors you choose are just the

beginning. Of course, you can simply apply

paint with a brush or a roller. But once you
see some of the textures that can be
achieved, you'll want to try something more
ambitious.

Sponging is, Jones notes, "the perfect
paint effect for beginners" because it's easy,
quick and random. Imperfections are not a
problem. Basically, it involves applying two
colors (with a brush and sponge) over a coat
of base paint

Ragging is a similar technique but uses a
rag (preferably colton, linen or cheesecloth)
to create the texture. Stippling is ideal to
enhance the character of textured surfaces,
such as anaglypta wallpaper or wall mold-
ings.

For a rustic effect, try color washing,
which uses varying shades to create soft,
textured surfaces. It's ideal for large expans-
es of wall, for example, or to camouflage
imperfect plasterwork.

You can even use paint to mimic wood
grain and marble.

For showier effects, try spattering or
combing. Spattering creates a look that's
reminiscent of a Jackson Pollock painting -
it's perfect in a kitschy '50s-style interior.

Continued on 26
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WINDOW INSTALLATION
" ERA, 1ST IN SERVICE " --

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL
Custom-Built Homes • Lots • Acreage • Farms

Modular Homes • Income Properties • And More* HORSE FARM DIVISION *
SPECIAL ERA FEATU.RES:

• SELLER SECURITY PLAN (CertaIn conditions &: !Imitations apply.)
• HOME WARRANTY PLANS (Buyer & Seller)

• FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
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437·3800 '
Located In St, Joseph's Catholic Church Historical Landmark

346 N. LAFAYETTE (2 Blocks N. of 10 Mile)

A & R Soil-Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn .::' ..- .
• Pabo Stones Spraying Service . '\
• Driveway Stone -
• Sand • Grass Seed • Wood Chips
• Topsoil. Decorative Stone • Stone - All Sizes
• Peal. Edgmg • Solid Oak Whiskey ~rre)s
• WeedBarriers • Tree Rings
• Shredded Bark • Canyon Slone
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DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

437·8103
23655 Griswold Rd,

South Lyon
Sit,Driveway south of 10 Mile

·.KrafbMaid.···.•·
KITCHEN &-BATHCABINETRY ..
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Latest styles in select oak, hickory, cherry,
contemporary formica cabinetry at wholesale prices!
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• Free In-Home Measure, Layout
& Design Service

• Installation AvaHable, or "How
To" Video Cassette

• We Manufacture our own Formica
Countertops

• Cabinets Delivered Factory
Direct

VerticalMiniPleated Shades

We Cover Every Option ...
... Except the View!

.-: BLIND SENSflTfON
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COMMERCE RD.

155 E. Commerce Rd., Suite 101
Milford 685-1002

Mon.-Sat. IOta 5

J(jlChenlHaaR1r 810·477·0707
Cabinet Distributors, Inc. EASY FINANCING

LIe. #2102116711
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Home buyers need to be alert consumers~ • I

Once you've narrowed your field, it's time to ask the big
question - can I afford it? Many real estate agents will tell
you that if you can afford to pay rent and have a down pay-
ment, you're really a homeowner.

You're first step down mortgage lane is to prequalify.
Many lenders will easily prequalify you in a preliminary
way. Mostly what is involved is more or less the same thing
that occurs when you purchase a new car - they run a credit
check and require debt-to-income ratios. How much house
you can afford depends on the cost and the interest rates.

There are many programs available for first-time buyers,
and the main thing is to have a substantial percentage to pay
the down payment. The first step is do figure out your
monthly budget based on income and expenditures.

A few of the more common mortgages include:
•Fixed-rate mortgage. This type is the most popular and

charges the same interest over the life of the loan - usually
30 years.

• Adjustable-rate mortgage (ARM). This type fluctuates
and is tied to one-year TfP...asurybills or a specific index.
When the economic climate is one where the interest rates
are falling, ARMs are the best deal in town. But you also
take the chance that interest rates might rise and cost you
more.

• VA loan. This type is administered by the Department
of Veterans Affairs in Washington, D.C., and is primarily for
U.S. veterans.

Unlike selling a house, buying a house really requires
some professional help in the way of a real estate agent and a
friendly lender you can go to with any kind of question.
Buying a house is an important and serious process. Don't
be pressured into doing anything you're not comfortable
with. You can always say no - you're the customer.

become the detective and hunt out the right house. Once you
find one you like, inspect the heck out of it. Look beyond
superficial beauty you see and examine the frame of the
house. Your primary concerns should focus on the slab, the
plumbing, the woodwork, the electrical and the roof. If all
these are in good order, you have a sound house. But if you
want to buy a fixer-upper, then you are primarily going to
make sure the slab is intact.

Glink recommends the examining these factors:
• Roof. Are the shingles curling or lifting? Find out how

old the roof is - a new roof should last between 15 and 25
years. You can expect more from a tile roof, but they can be
more expensive to repair.

• Plumbing and electricity. Turn on all faucets to check
pressure and for dripping. Make sure they drain well. Check
to see that all the lights work, both interior and exterior.
Check to see if there are plenty of outlets per room. You
don't want to see one outlet in a room and end up having to
connect everything with extension cords.

• Pests. Check for evidence of termites, roaches and
mice. Holes in beams may be a sign of termites.

• Mechanics. Examine the water heater, heating unit, air-
conditioning unit and any furnace systems. Ask to see cur-
rent heating, water and electricity bills.

You may need to see one house up to four or five times.
Above all, take your time. You don't want to rush into some-
thing as big as owning and living in a new house if it isn't
right.

After you've decided the house is sound and worthy of
purchasing, take the time to be in the house and imagine
yourself doing your regular activities there. Will you be
comfortable, will you use the back door to go out into the
yard, is the bedroom laid out properly for your needs, etc.

By "ason Zappe
Copley News Service

If you think fulfilling the American dream of owning
your own home, is just a dream, think again.

Today's housing prices may be somewhat out of whack
compared with what your parents paid, but there's also plen-
ty of flexibility in making a down payment these days.

Fortunately, housing prices are beginning to stabilize
and are nowhere near the cat.astrophic prices of the '80s.

This means the market is ripe for first-time home buyers,
as well as someone looking for a larger house or just a
change.

At no other time do you need to be on your most alert
consumer status than when buying a house. Be prepared to
ask hundreds of questions and don't take anything for grant-
ed. Buying the right house at the right price will turn out to
be a lifetime investment.

The first step toward buying a house, besides coughing
up the cash and planning for mortgage payments, insurance
and taxes, is location. This is also the easiest part of the
home-buying process. Most everyone knows where they
would like to live in any city and it really comes down to
what your pocketbook will allow.

Some people say it's better to own the worst house in the
best neighborhood than the best house in the worst neighbor-
hood.

As Dyce R. Glink stresses inher book, "100 Questions
Every First- TlDle Home Buyer Should Ask" (TImes Books),
''Location, location,location. Check out the neighborhood
- what school district is the home in? What transportation
is it near? Is it next to a garbage dump?"

Once you've chosen the location, then it's time to
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, ;, . Home heating ideas that don't bum up budget
With these smart thermostats, you simply
pick the temperature settings you want, and
the thermostat takes over the job of keeping
you comfortable.

In tenns of energy savings, the Trane
Home Comfort Institute estimates you'll
save about 3 percent of your heating con-
sumption for every degree you lower your
heat during winter.

• Light a fire. For centuries, the glow of
a fire has warmed both heart and home. The
story is much the same in the 1990s - only
with a few energy-efficient twists and turns.

Some homeowners, for example, are
finally getting the fireplace they always
wanted with natural gas burners that look
like the real thing - only don't require the
chimney or stacks of firewood.

Others are adding natural gas logs to
existing fireplaces for the sake of energy
efficiency, or boosting their fireplace's ener-
gy output with the addition of an insert.

Pellet-fired appliances and wood-burn-
ing stoves are two additional alternatives
that create a cozy ambience while providing
comforting heat.

Pellet stoves, which are forced-air stoves
that automatically bum compressed pellets,
are especially popular with t<>day's environ-
mentally conscious homeowners. While they
do resemble regular wood-burning stoves,
pellet stoves produce less of the hazardous
emissions than their wood-burning counter-
parts.

• Wann up to Mother Nature. Smart
landscaping and solar power can help you
stay wanner this cool-weather season.

Deciduous trees, for example, block sun

with one of the new variable speed models.
Compare installation costs with the project-
ed savings to see if such a change would be
worthwhile.

• Crack down on air leaks. Home heat-
ing experts estimate that approximately 15
percent of the energy used to heat a home
goes toward warming the air that seeps
through cracks and air leaks. Thus, it really
can pay to take action against these silent
robbers.

Seal leaks around wall switches, electri-
cal outlets and baseboard moldings, for
instance, and install door sweeps and weath-
erstripping around windows and doors. Add
summer/winter film to windows to boost
their insulating abilities.

For considerably more money than
you'd spend on a tube of caulking, you can
fortify your home with storm doors, addi-
tional insulation, maintenance-free siding
and windows constructed from "high-E"
glass, which has a greater R-value - or
resistance to heat flow - than regular glass.

Consult an energy auditor on ways to
improve your home, or look for an energy-
smart contractor who'll build the efficiency
right in if a new home is in your future.

• Get ready, get set. You program your
videocassette recorder and your microwave.
Now you can program your thermostat to
raise or lower the temperature when you're
not horne, thereby saving energy while still
maintaining the standard of comfort you
desire.

It's all possible with an electronic pro-
grammable thermostat that can change the
temperature of a home several times a day.

in the summer, then let wannmg, winter rays
in when cool weather rolls around. Shrubs
and hedges planted in strategic spots can act
as a barrier against wind. Active and passive
solar-powered solutions, such as sol& pan-
els, heat collectors and insulating shutters,
present environmentally smart ways to
reduce beating expenses.

• Crank up the fan. While it might strike -
the average homeowner as strange, turning
on the ceiling fan in winter can be a smart
move.

A ceiling fan operating on its reverse
setting, or winter program, can move wann
air trapped in the ceiling area down to the
living area - thus promoting a comfortable
indoor climate and significant energy sav-
ings.

• Heighten humidity. Just when it is
needed the most, hurpidity often falls to an
all-time low during the winter months.

Thus, a humidifier can prove a real boon
during cool weather. Not

only does added humidity help prevent
nasal and skin dryness and static electricity,
but it also helps ward off the winter's chill
indoors.

• Smart heating supplements. When you
want to heat things up - but only in a limit-
ed area, don't crank up the thermostat Just
turn on a space heater.

A powerful, low-eost heating alternative
for decades, the newest space heaters are
even better than their popular predecessors,
thanks to compact designs and safety fea-
tures such as an automatic shut-off triggered
when the heater is pushed over or during
overheating.

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

As the cold-weather season arrives each
year, so do heated discussions regarding how
to stay warm throughout the coming months
without burning up the budget.

It's only natural to want a cozy, comfort-
able living environment all winter long. But
as everyone knows, a blanket of warmth can
come with an equally enveloping price tag.

Thus, when fall rolls around, many
homeowners bid farewell to their gardens
and decks, and turn their thoughts to supple-
mental beating sources and do-it-yourself
projects that will promote warmth, economy
and energy-efficiency when the temperatures
fall and storms rage.

Following is a rundown of some options
you can use to create a wanning trend within
your own abode:

• Befriend your furnace. You lean heavi-
ly on your furnace in the chilly months
ahead. Inorder to receive maximum output
at minimum cost, yours needs to be in good
working order.

Some homeowners take on simple job~
themselves when fall roHs around, such as
cleaning and replacing air filters or remov-
ing dust from baseboard heaters and vents.

. Others schedule routine maintenance check-
ups with the repainnan before cold weather
sets in.

You might even consider updating an
older system for increased energy savings
and comfort Get an estimate, for example,
of what it would cost to convert from oil to
natural gas, or to replace an old heat pump
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-From compact, maneuverable
rear engine riders to rugged,
hard-working garden tractors,
your Toro~ Wheel Horse~ dealer
has the right rider for any job.
-All models available with
exclusive Recyclet4l mowing
decks, to give you a healthy,
clean lawn without bagging.
-Toro quality and durability is
built in to everything we sell.
-Ask your Toro dealer about
financing options.

50% OFF
on accessories
Call for detailsl

611x611 Cement

Marble-Look Backerboard
Wall Tile 31x51

$1.51 sq. ft. $11.80 sheet

white & almond

$1.30 sq. ft.

121x12" 8"x811 Red
Marble-Look Quarry Tile

Floor Tile
From$2.16 sq. ft. $1.60 sq. ft.

Do-It·
Yourselfers:

• Tools
• Supplies
• Advice

. .

WRQ
. .

Wheel Horse®

Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi
Call for new, extended business hours

.. [Z]
L Exp. 10-1-94 HT I--------- ~.u. ----- ~

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS

We have everything' .
for the do-it-yourselfer:

•

TOP SOIL • PEAT - SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES - DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS-SANDS-AGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES - FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS -JAPANESE - SIBERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS - POTTERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500
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FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Furniture trends in the Inoody '90s
Continued from 18

soft-edged sensible furniture that's chic but
not extravagant"

He feels people are tired of ornate, gild-
ed furniture because it doesn't speak of the
downsized lifestyle of the '90s.

Chapman says interior designers today
are dealing with both reduced scope and
budget, which is forcing them to come up
with alternative methods of giving clients
the look they need. TIlis means producing a
new aesthetic of furniture that doesn't
appear extravagant, but doesn't look cheap,
either.

TIghter budgets and space may be a pri-
mary impetus behind the current popularity
of light woods crafted with a new sense of
simplicity in design. Nightengale says that
Home Furnishing Council research shows
that the single most popular style is still
country, and that means lots of pine. Pine
has always been around, but Nightengale
feels that pine in the '90s is more of a deco-
rator piece.

Ann Videriksen at the Pacific Design
Center in Los Angeles says the ease with
which blond woods can be dyed a variety of
hues, from light blues and greens to dark
reds, makes them appealing for creating dif-
ferent looks and combining different styles.

Oak, although looked down on by many
as a very 1970s grain, also is making a
comeback. Chapman says "very blocky oak
furniture" may have been overexposed but is
palpable in the '90s after the '80s' diversions
to such woods as mahogany, walnut and
cherry. He feels oak is being reinterpreted to
fit today's eclectic styles and also works well
with the new simplicity.

Videriksen points to simplicity as a fac-
tor for the Mission furniture style coming
into its own in the '90s, making the crafts-
man style of furniture, including Shaker, hot
for a while. Still, it's hard for anyone to pre-
dict whether this resurgence will endure the
rest of The Moody '90s.

The same can be said for the very recent
trend of rattan and raffia appearing in archi-
tecturally sophisticated forms of high-end
designer furniture pieces.

What does seem to be surviving furni-

Buyers need to be alert consumers
Continued from 16
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isn't right.
After you've decided the house is s,?und

and worthy of purchasing, take the time to be
in the house and imagine yourself doing your
regular activities there. Win you be comfort-
able, will you use the back door to go out into
the yard, is the bedroom laid out properly for
your needs, etc.

Once you've narrowed your field, it's
time to ask the big question - can I afford
it? Many real estate agents will tell you that if
you can afford to pay rent and have a down
payment, you're really a homeowner.

You're first step down mortgage lane is
to prequalify. Many lenders will easily pre-
qualify you in a preliminary way. Mostly
what is involved is more or less the same
thing that occurs when you purchase a new
car - they run a credit check and require
debt-to-income ratios. How much house you
can afford depends on the cost and the inter-
est rates .

( .'
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There are many programs available for
first-time buyers, and the main thing is to
have a substantial percentage to pay the

down payment. The first step is do figure out
your monthly budget based on income and
expenditures.

A few of the more cornmon mortgages
include:

• Fixed-rate mortgage. This type is the
most popular and charges the same interest
over the life of the loan - usually 30 years.

$ Adjustable-rate mortgage (ARM). This
type fl'!ctuates and is tied to one-year Trea-
sury biUs or a specific index. When the eco-
nomic climate is one where the interest rates
are falling, ARMs are the best deal in town.
But you also take the chance that interest
rates might rise and cost you more.

• VA loan. This type is administered by
the Department of Veterans Affairs in Wash-
ington, D.C., and is primarily for U.S. veter-
ans.

Unlike selling a house, buying a house
really requires some professional help in the
way of a real estate agent and a friendly
lender you can go to with any kind of ques-
tion. Buying a house is an important and seri-
ous process. Don't be pressured into doing
anything you're not comfortable with. You
can always say no - you're the customer.

ture's mood swin~s is the need for function-
ality: pure fonn, clean cut, user-friendly,
ergonomic. These elements all are require-
ments in furniture today, no matter what the
style, in part because people don't want their
interiors to appear overindulgent in times
when even the most wealthy in society are
feeling financial strain.

Delicate furniture forms of previous
decades are being reproduced bigger to be
more practical. Washable slipcovers, an
inexpensive option for freshening the look of
existing furniture, are here to stay for a
while.

Nightengale says as a part of functional-
ity, "motionality" is key, with recliners and
reclining sofa sections and furniture with
built-in magazine racks and TV trays
remaining popular for retail residential con-
sumers.

Functionality is also the leading force
behind ready-to-assemble furniture, known
in the industry as RTA, accounting for
approximately 15 percent of total wood fur-
niture sales. RTA has come along way in
terms of design, style and quality since the
days when "knock-down" furniture was con-

sidered second, or even third, class.
Kevin Sauder, vice president of Sauder

Woodworking Co., the nation's largest man-
ufacturer of RTA furniture, says, "RTA used
tobe purely price oriented as a large produc-
tion item, but now we have real furniture
designers (rather than engineers), and new
technology is allowing better looks."

Today's RTA furniture has improved
wood grain laminates, including etched
wood finishes that look and feel like real
wood, allowing for respectable reproduc-
tions of Shaker and Mission styles priced
anywhere from 25 percent to 50 percent Jess
than already assembled furniture. Sauder has
a line of upscale, traditional cherry bedroom
furniture new out this fall, featuring routed
panels and detailed moldings.

Whether your budget favors RTA or
upscale designer styles, furnishing around a
focus piece is key.

Nightengale says find a single piece of
furniture you really love, preferably a sofa or
comfortable chair and build around that
Because it's the item offumiture you'll use
the most, no matter what your mood in the
'90s.

gig, start smaIl. When you become
more confident in your skills, move on
to more ambitious projects. Here are a
few ideas to get you started.

Paint a ladder-back chair in bright,
primary colors. Use a different shade for
each rung.

Stencil a romantic design on the
headboard of a bed, a whimsical motif on
a child's toy chest or a floral pattern on a
terra-cotta planter.

Paint a plain lampshade in a vibrant
accent color, and stencil a border around
the rim.

Look down: Floors are an ideal place
to make a dramatic statement with paint.
Use paint to create a checkerboard design
or fake parquet.

Make floor cloths with painted and
varnished canvas. Look to Persian rugs,
Amish quilts and other sources for design
inspiration.

Stencil a pattern on a plain roller
blind.

Spatter paint a chest of drawers in
bright colors for a child's room.

Sponge paint or stipple an old desk to
lend an elegant touch to a home office .

Affordable way to make dramatic impact
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Continued from 22

Combing uses a metal comb dragged
across a scrumble glaze to create a pat-
tern. Try it on furniture or floors.

Stenciling is a favorite of beginners
because it's easy to learn and you can
stencil as much or as little as you want.
Try stenciling a silhouette in the shape of
a bunch of grapes around the kitchen, or
use a teddy-bear motif to enliven a child's
toy chest.

Bear in mind that spattering and sten-
~tng' are eye:-catching-techniques that
Jork best when used with restraint.

Of course, special paint techniques
require more than a basic brush or roller.
For example, there are special brushes for
stippling, stenciling and varnishing. A
natural sea sponge is ideal for sponging
and stippling. Special combs make an
easier job of combing. Most of the items
you'll need are available in paint and
home-improvement stores.

FUN PROJECTS
Ifyou'~ new to tins do-it-yourself
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Missouri Hardwood Fig - Flooreo Fig - Sheoga - Tarkett

Ace Tex - Action - Applicator & More - Detco - Bruce
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Visit Our Indoor Showroom
56849 Orand River, New Hudson,

1-96exit 155, one block east Of Milford Rd.
M-T-W-F 8:30-5 • OrnamentalThurs. 8:30-7
Sat. 8:30-3. Custom Orders

(810) 437-4445 • Trellis/Arbors
• • Sign/Mailbox Posts5% Discount • Privacy/Picket

Cash/Carry only Fence
With this ad • Chain Link (Vinyl,

expires 10-25-94 Galv.or Aluminized)

• 5000 watts of
heavy duty power

• 11 hp Honda OHV
commercial grade engine

• Ground fault interrupter
• Fuel meter
• Automatic idle
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~ • SALiis sy IIIISfALLA
'. ~~"k~EIIICY Sf AND-
• E~~TALS SWITCHESNothings easier. • R ANSFER.TR

For opbmum performance and salely, please read the owne~s m.anuaJ before operabng you~ Honda
Power equipment Connecbon 01genemlor to house power req'-lires a tmnsler deVICe to avoid possible
injury !o power companv person:lEl1 Consull a qualified electrician 1Q1992 Amencan Honda Motor Co.,
Inc.

P~wer .

MODEL 36 MODEL 51
• 2 2 eu 111 (36cc) engl1le
• Emergency (or man uaI) brakes llIlcllllel1la chwn brakes
• Air injection""', so Ihe saw runs up 1020 Urnes longer belween fiher
cleaning and changes
• Two-mass pnnaple for low vibration and low nOise
• Runs a! a m8XImum no-load RPMs of 13.000
• Hi-mcn bar and cham accompanies InlS sa ....

• 3 1 cu n (51oc) wel!lhlllg only 11 6 pounds
• Emergency and mertla cliam brakes
• Extremely versatile and popular saw.
• 16 10 2O-inch bar r9Comm ended
• Very easy slarting saw Wltn rts combmabon chokelidle.

Runs dean and coollhanks 10 extra large BJr Inlake and (Iter

NOWONLY $23900
NOW ONLY $32900

MODEL 132 HBV
• 2 0 cu in (3200) delIVers an rmpressrve
170 MPH malOmum av velOClly.
• Lowesl vibrallOn rallng m rts class
• 12.3 tbl!. tola! welghl al100urages
prolonged use
• Quie! on Iy 68 d SA
• Er9000m Ie des Ign proVIdes lowesl no;se
raU ng m rts class.

MODEL 140B
Slrap thiS to your back WlIn rts comlortable harness and you've
golllll amazingly powerful blower dellVenng maximum air
veloaty over 250 MPH h gels Ihe lOb done Dnven by a powerful
IWIl-slroke engine. the 1408 also features a chrome-plaled
cylinder bore (or extended I~e
• 2 4 cu in (4O<:c) lwo-slroke engLne delivers aJr velOClly of;>5OMPH
• Two·stroke engIOe WlIh a chrome-plaled cylmder bore for
longer life
·70 dBA nOls" raling mal<as Ihis on" of Ihe qUH>lesl power
blowers aVSJlable

NOW ONLY

$20910 NOW ONLY
$42900

MODEL 55
The sam" fealures as Ihe 51 wtIh some added power
• 3 2 cu. In (53cc} WIth 3 3 hp to handle Ihe hoa\'lefloads
• Emergency and 109I1'acham brakes
• 16 to 20-mch bar reeommended
• Very easy startlllg saw wtIh ~s comblnallon chokelidle
• Runs clean and coollhan ks to extra large 8Jl" ,nlake and 11~er

MODEL 61
A very 10llQh saw lithe 60cc class wrth a power to weoghl ra~o lhal
beats lhe compelJllOll cold Thanks 10 supenor d"slgn, thlS saw can
even outperform saws wrlh larger eng'nss
• 3 8 CU In (62oc) delIVering a bofd 4 1 hp
• Emergency and lOertla charn brakes
• Two-mass pnncople for very low VIbration
• 16 10 24-,nch bar recom mended
• Elttra large wr IIllake 10 keep Ine engine cool and qUiet

Prices good thru 12.30-94

BAKERIS
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (810) 887..2410

I" L
I.- ~f , •
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& HARDWARE CENTER

"Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"
56601 Grand River· NewHudson· 810-437-1423

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5

Check Out Our New
Sporting Goods Department

• Fishing Tackle & Bait
• Ammunition
• Hunting & Fishing Licenses

Propane
Filling
Station

10% off all
Deck Packages
Cedar & Treated Decks

with this ad

This Tractor Has A Lifetime
Warranty! Does Yours?

~1:\tlEW~~
v' Topt ..rModel

3014-
1995

14 hp Full Size Garden Tractor
with 44" mower

OS 4000
FILLER PLUS HEAVY DUTY

ASPHALT EMULSION
DRIVEWAY SEALER

Sarna as OS 2000 except tor a filler
added to make driveway better for
traction and de-sticking pavement.
Will fII[ in cracks better than regular
sealers. Anti-skid surface. A fiUer
sealer. Blacker than caaltar.

Reg. '15.90 5810$8.99
No. 503 While supplies last

• 14 hp 2 cylinder
Vanguard engine

• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive1i~~""'<·Hydraulic liftJ •Tire size 23XIO.50X12

~~- • Approx. weight 780 Ibs.
• Cast iron transmission
• Cast iron front axle

Largest
Dealer

in North
America
for 14
years

Full Line
Parts
and

Service
for

22 Years

You're Looking At All of Them
Ingersoll 3000- and 4000-Series Garden Tractors are the only ones with exclusive

HYDRIV® hydraulic operating system, a system so dependable it allows us to offer a
lifetime warranty. the TQPTM Total Owner Protection Lifetime Warran,ty. See them '--- ..... .....a

and the rest of Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden equipment at: o
Ingersoll

The Buy of a Lifetime.
The New Name

for CASE
Tractors

FALL
CUTTING
SPECIALS
HOMELITE

Model Super XL

Close-Out Prices On Older Model Tractors - Call For Prices

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

10 437-1444
2aiFa;f H9fT1e'lmpwvemeiu E - september 22, '1994

~ ~ I .. ~ • I
•..- I ~.. t I

. I'il. r • ..... ~ \ ~ I I :.~ I ."\ ....I
~ --1'"11 (~~I , " ...... ~ ~,J. 4

Retail price s469,00

Safe $31900
20~~Bar &- Chain

HOMELITE
• Automatic Oiling
• 13 Ibs.weight
• 3.5 cubic inch engine
• Manual oil override

NEW
HUDSON
POWER

53535 Grand River
at Haas

(810J 431-1444





11 cu. ft. Easy Empty 1\vin Bar.,ger
Fits Model 312-8 only

GET YOUR TORO WHEEL HORSE WORK HORSE NOW WITH No PAYMENTS AND No FINANCE CHARGES UNTIL APRIL 1, 1995.*
OR, Buy A TRACTOR AND SAVE UP TO 50% ON BAGGERS, BLADES OR BLOWERS. **

XL-Series Lawn 1factors 2OO-SeriesLawn & Garden 1factors
The tractor that's tough enoughJor gardens.
• Handles heavy snow and garden tasks
• Ideal for 3/4 acre and larger lots
• Many attachments available for durable performance
• Cast iron front axle
• Mow, bag, haul, throw snow - even till

-, .
44" 2-S'tage Snowthrower

Fits all GT;;:series Tractors
,- I '1.,..

50" Grader Blade
Fits all GT-Series Tractors

11 cu. ft. Vacuum Bagger
Fits all 260-Series Tractors

9 cu. ft. Twin Bagger
Fits all XL-Series Tractors

48" Dozer Blade
Fits all GT- and 260-Serirs Tractors

11 cu. ft. Vacuum Bagger
Fits all GT-series 1'racb.n

For larger lawns and light chores.
• Tight turning for close trimming
• Priced for value
• Easy on/off step-thru design

,4,;j,-Kt'\ir.;'·

~.»
'_~ ~'J~ *

~' ",
Model 1238XL
With a 38" Recycler®
MOWing Deck
• 12.5 HP Toro QuietT"IIC

Briggs & Stratton Engine
• 38" Recycler®Mowing Deck
• Extra-Wide Contoured Seat
• 5 Speeds Forward, 1 Reverse

Shift-On- The-Go Transaxle
Model 264-H
With 38" Recycler®
Mowing Deck
• 14 HP Toro Power Plus'"

Kohler Engine with
Overhead Valves

.. Hydrostatic Transaxle
• Indicator Lights Standard
• Choice of 4 Mowing Decks:

3811to 48'1,Including 38"
Recycler®Mowing Deck

ro.,.
u~l,

Model 266-H ,,~
With 42" Side-

Discharge Mowing Deck
• 16 HP Toro Power PlusT

" Kohler
Engine with Twin Cylinders

• Cruise Control
Indicator Lights,
Soft Feel Steering Wheel -

All Standard
• 4- Position Tilt Steering
• No Shifting,

Foot-Controlled
Hydrostatic Transaxle

Model 1338HXL
With 38" Recycler® Mowing
Deck
• 13 HP Toro Quiet'" Plus

IIC Briggs & Stratton
Engine

• Foot-Controlled
Hydrostatic Drive

• 3811Recycler®Mowing Deck
• Extra-Wide Contoured Seat

I
i
• I

j;

<l 1 ~ .. ~_~~-.. "~&~~ "'(;

o I ~~'~'$14;;r or 1'-~
i\1odel1232XL ' 1_

With 32" Mowing Deck
(Optional 9 cu. ft. twin bagger not included in price.)
• 12 HP I/C Synchro-Balanced Briggs & Stratton Engine
• 32" Side-Discharge Mowing Deck
• 5 Speeds Forward, 1 Reverse Shift-On- The-Go Transaxle

GT-Series Lawn & Garden 1factors r'iiJJ'¥~'¢to

Mode1520-H ..J''-
With 6011 Mowing Deck, '\. ' .
• 20 HP Twin Cylinder Toro Power Plus'"

Engine with Oil Filter
• Hydrostatic Attachment Lift
• Optional 4211

, 4811
, &

60'1Commercial Mowing "r':i
Decks and 42" Recycler® Y
Mowing Deck

Model 264-6
With 48" Dozer Blade
• 14 HP Toro Power Plus'" Kohler Engine with

Overhead Valves
• 6-speeds
• Available Mower Decks: 38", 42", and 48" Side;

38" Recycler®Deck

For largejobs when power and durability matter most.
• Rugged dependability for cutting, grading, tilling and even plowing
• Versatility for all 4 seasons; large and small tasks
• Attach-A-Matic® system for attachment hook up in minutes without tools
• Exclusive tough cast iron Uni-Drive® transaxle for heavy-duty lawn

and garden jobs
• All GT attachments are built to fit every Wheel Horse Garden tractor

that is up to and luore than 20 years old

~M04':~. Model 416-BI. .,* ~ With 42" Mowing Deck~ ~4f~ · 16 HP Toro Power Plus'" Twin
I ~.~ Cylinder Engine with Oil Filter
I • • DiaI-A-Height'" Attachment Lift

Memory Knob
• Optional Mowing Decks Available

from 36" to 48" - Including 42'1
Recycler®Mowing Deck

Wheel Horse"
Tractors& RKIq;MOWCfS

Model 312-8
With 4St!Mowing Deck
• 12 HP Kohler®Magnum Engine
• Dial-A-Height'" Attachment Lift

Memory Knob
• Optional Mowing Decks Available

from 36" to 48" - Including 4211
Recycler®Mowing Deck

• 8 Speeds: 6 Forward and 2 Reverse

< " • .." '·.I·~

. .

WRQ
When you want it done rightT"



- - ----------------------------

Even Our Rear Engine Riders are On Sale!
Get the smooth ride and easy-to-use advantages of a mower that lets you see every obstacle in your lawn.
All models are equipped with a patented Toro RecycIer®mowing deck, which eliminates the hassle of bagging;
and a S-speed transmission to accommodate more cutting situations. Clean step-thru design makes getting on
and off safer and easier.

Model 8-25
With 25" Recycler® Mowing Deck
• 8 HP Briggs & Siratton

Synchro- Balanced® Engine
• Key-Lectric®Start

Model 10-32
With 32" Recycler® Mowing Deck
• 10.5 HP Briggs & Stratton IIC Engine
• Key-Lectric®Start with Recoil Back Up

Model 12-32
With 32" Recycler® Mowing Deck
• 12.5 HP Briggs & Stratton IIC Engine
• Key-Lectric®Start with Recoil Back Up

No Payments
'til April 1, 1995

If you come in now, you can own
a new Taro Wheel Horse

tractor and use it until next April 1st
without making a single payment or paying any

finance charges!

OR

1/2 Off Fall and Winter
Attachments

You can save up to 1/2 off on
the attachments you'll need most this fall-baggers,

snowthrowers and blades -when you buy
an attachment with a tractor.

That means you can use your new tractor the
entire fall and winter,

and well into spring - all without
spending a single cent! *

You'll be able to bag leaves this fall and push or
throw snow all winter long - and save up to $300.**

.~!~
When you want it done rightTM

Service from the Experts
Your local Toro Wheel Horse dealer is available to help you select the right model for your lawn and garden needs. Taro Wheel Horse dealers are specially
trained to provide service and satisfaction as long as you own a Taro Wheel Horse. Visit your local dealer today to find out how you can get a dependable,
durable and affordable Toro Wheel Horse tractor that's now easier-than-ever to own.

rrs:Ji§7:$;'§:§fi;ftWfiZ§%Ji§Z;fSff~Ji§1?J'Ji§Ji§~%5WJ§§Z§§~~~g§$.S'~1

OnlY Toro Wheel Horse qffers aftll, two:year Total Coverage Guarantee. t
lR! Toro is dedicated to quality manl!facturing and CUSi<Jmersatigaction. !<1iI Toro's commitment to service is shared by our thousands qf ~
~ Toro Wheel Horse dealers world-wide. i
~'00.~"r&&~~'r&~~W&'r&~~~~"&~'W!&~

• For purchJses made beilleen August t and Nowlllber 30, t994. SubjcCllo credit approval.
After the deferre(l period. rinance ChargesWill alCflle at a rate of 2t.u% ANNU,\L PERCENTAGl:
RATE (cxcrpt lhe ANNUAL PCRCENTAGERATE for AR is 8'!"; 7% Ul AK. 18% i.nfL. KS. LA.
MA, ME, MN, NE. NC,ND, PA. RI, \VJ, WV, and AI .. 21% variable III TX. 19.8% III lA and MO.
204% in Ml; 21% in CO.GA, ID. IN, MS. OK. TN. vr. and \IIV). No Illlllimunl monthly payments
are reqUired during deferred pcnod

.. Purchase a new Toro Wheel Horse Iractor and s<lveup to 50% on lhe purchase of <I
bagger. blower. or blade, Ilhen purdlilscd ,u the salllc IImc Sec dcaler for der,lI]~
and liming ontlll~ promotion NOI10 he lI~cd II'Hh any other prolllolion

usA~

Mark's Small Engines
16959 Northville Rd.

Northville, Michigan 48167

(810) 349-3860
Mon.-Fri. 8,'30-6:00. Sat. 9:00-3:00

Closed Sunday

t Seedealer for dl>lall~

q~i, printed on recycled paper <D1994The Toro Company 0 All Rights Reserved • Printed in U.S.A.
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9.99
ENERGIE;g RIBBED
COTTON TOP
Juniors' sizes s,m,1.
Reg. 14.00
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Zl,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,10

1

23.99
LEE~ RELAXED-FIT ,JEANS
Misses' 6-18 petite and medium; 8-18
long. 100% cotton denim. Reg. 29.00

3



3.99
STOCK UP ON
SPROCKETS~
TURTLENECKS
Toddlers' sizes. Cotton and blends. Reg. 5.00

Inf~nts' sizes, reg. 5.00, sale 3.99

7.99
KNIT
COVERALLS
Newborn and
infant!=:'sizes.
100% cotton.
Reg. 9.99

Zl,2,3,4,5,6,7.8.10
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I
306FF
ALL GIRLS' BOOTS
Reg. 16.00-28.00, sale 11.19-19.59
a. 'Shanna,' reg. 25.00,
sale 17.49
b. 'Debby,'
reg. 28.00,
saTe19.59

7
5



27.99
GREAT PRICE!PRESHRUNK
LEVI'S}> 501'
DENIM dEANS
Men's waist sizes
28-34,36,38. 100%
cotton in Indigo
and rmsed black.
Other washes,
29.99
Buy up to 3 pa.Hsl

1'11'·1 'j·j ....l· II'
j 'H 'lJII 11
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", ' ,1;:t;i'!"
WINDRIDGE'; Ff.Q'c'lt'a TEES
Men's sizes m,l,xl. 100% cotton. Reg. 8.99

Extended sizes xxl,lt,xlt,xxlt,
reg. 9.99, sale 7.99

14.99
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'"
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Cotton; men's sizes m,l,xl. Reg. 20.00

Extended sizes xxl,ft,xlt,xxlt,
reg. 22.00, sale 16.99

1>
J~"\

, \

LEVI'S® ACTION SLACKS
Men's waist sizes 30-44. Machine
washable polyester. Reg. 32.00

Z10
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CHINTZ VALANCE AND
23" WIDE MINI-BLINDS
Polyester/cotton valance, reg. 10.00
23" wide/64" long vinyl blinds, reg. 8.00
29" to 72" width hlinds, reg. 10.00
to 30.00, sale 2/10.00-2/30.00-

50% off all verttcal blinds,
reg. 60.00-75.00, flal,e29.99-37.~9
30% off all window valances,
reg. 12.00-30.00, sale 8.39-20.99

Z10

I -j

199{TD
" "BEAUTYREST-'

MEDIUM-FIRM
PILLOW
Polyester fill; coltonl
polyester cover. Std., queen,
king. 5-yr. warranty (details
in store). Reg. 12.00-18.00,
sale 7.99-14.99
Guaranteed-to-fit mattress
pad. Twin, full, queen,
king. Reg. 25.00-40.00,
sale 14.99-25.99
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2FOR$6
TWIN
CAR ESS®
PRINT
PERCALE
SHEETS
Four prints; 180-thread-cDunt,
cotton polyester.
Size Reg. Sale

('I ~..
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Blue topaz pendant
In 10kt. gold, reg, 150,00

Earrings,
J',eg.175.00
l<}.· ,. I -~, :' ;:

- , , 'j1

. i f 'j~! c- , '1

i
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~ ~4. ,;""
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49.99 59.99,
Cultured peart 8" bracelet,

earrings, reg. 125.00 reg, 150,00

-.

mervyns'"
• [VISA-I.[ill -'~O-=J

3 DAYS ONLY! FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPT. 23-25.
Shop Friday, 9 am-9:30 pm • Saturday, 9 am-9:30 pm • Sunday, 9 am-8:30 pm
For store locations call 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S, anytime.

INSTANT CREDIT!

8

Take t5% off the first purcllase charged to your new Mervyn's account. Apply today In any of our stores, Takes lust mlnutesl
RequIres a valid photo I,D. and a VIsa" MallterCard', Discover', American Express' or major retail credit card. Subject to credIt approval,

ZI,2,3,4,5,6,10
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Planning a home decorating project?
Our experts can get you squared away on
• Windows • Kitchen • wallpaper
• Floors • Bath • Lighting
• organization • Paint • Landscaping
Look inside for great deals on all your home
decorating needs! I!§.f;l"s
Get up to $1/000 ~RIi:SfJ'!_;
worth of home ~;
improvements '~-"
for onlv $25 a monthf

" :-~ .-_.___ . __~ ~.__ _ .' . " With a Builders Square
- J< -~~-~.:kd(----- ' credit ca~d_Cr"ltde"""n."'""
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:-~§~':;!u~f~JJJ SURFACE MOUNT
, .,:...... ';'1~1\.~f: r BATH CABINET
~ . C-~,l, ~> .. ~": • Tri.vlew cabinet with frameless :.:;

, \ beveled mirror fronts. #SP30 :::$ I

FRAMELESS TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE
CABINET
• Three beveled

plate glass mirrors. #88090·93

$1,000 of bath
projects only $25*
monthly ii:~~~ ':"~

·~If.-----I :.: with a... ._._.~:
~""'='~

Apply today and
get started right away.
A Builders Square credit card
gives you affordable monthly
payments on major home
improvement projects ..• ". __ _ 'see credit details on back page

WHITE TlI-VIEW $65 OAK TRI·VIEW
BATH CABINET 24" MEDICINE CABINET
• White solid wood ....,,3~OI,.....1...;r--r::7='g"'"$96 24"X22

11

r~e~JJtgT
frame tri·view
cabinet,with three 3611 97 30)(32 119
adjustable shelves. #W24 36X32 127

OAK TRI·VIEW
MEDICINE CABINET

$199 30" BULBS NOT
INCLUDED

3611 219
48" 229

i '

i
\

!~T.~WD!I---
3-LlGHT BATH BAR
• Available in bright, BATH ROO

antique brass and chrome. VENT FAN
BULBS SOLD SEPARATtLV 10434 LIGHT 9.99
6 LIGHT 15.99 ~

SOLID OAK
I Bright brass accents.
• 18 Inch length.

3 LIGHT 4 LIGHT 29.91
6 LIGHT 39.914 LIGHT 12.99

6 LIGHT 19.99

• '( \.. ..<: "'1 ..... " ••

7

847 ..
-;;;::" PAPER HOLDER-,~1• Chrome finish with

~ ~~~ plastic roller. #R908~.. _ ... " ".:r~~~~., 31117
,'~ ~$ II

."J • ~_

-----'

50 CFM
70 CFM
26.54

~

#5511 • DEl • PAGE 5 :

BATHROOM
VENT FAN

2240 50 CFM
70 CFM
26.07 ~4



HYDRA WHITE
PEDESTAL lAVATORY
• 22"X19" (31" hlghl. !_ ..$7guestbathr;~D a.-" _. _" ,
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~l~ FREE estimatesv "
f~ .:<~' - -~ ,- •

_I'" .. -<-.,. .... on installation ...
m -' call 1-800-227- - .

INSTALL(4678).
-

< -; '- ~I..•- ~

j

-

- _ .... I.L.
->-~ ... '"

#AN100'01
We offer professional bathroom

'-' #CL100·01 remodeling services that include
,, M- layout and design of your new

"1-.......,.,..~..-. bathroom. All installation labor
is guaranteed for 1 year. All our

I
installers are licensed (where
applicable) and insured.

-........-....--- - _ .......- ..........

SHELTER COVETY

$129 WHITE
TLB NOT
I'.ClLOEO
!leT 100·01

[ ALMOND I $139 I
;-

( flBITIBI

".

59" TUB DOOR $89COVE PAnERN
• Easy mount design

fit standard tubs.

59" PERFECT CLEAR$136TUB DOOR
• Easy to clean,

rlmless tUb door.

~~.~~;~E$147I:~SHED LMJ I'

I

#5511 • CIN, DET, GRP, IND, PTH, TOL • PAGE 5 :
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SAVE UP TO
70% IN ENERGY
AND WATER
iES·181

SUPREME"~EAD
• Easy on/Off control lever.

"'1177 !=:,'
J ELIIE- SHOWERHEAD

><'ii~:i1chromeP'ated88,all brass :sa:.:'
- ,- CIIIIOL

IMI
1ES-271

FIXED MOUNT
• 5 spray/massage

combinations.
,SM·2UC

:~2195

WALL_NT HAND-HELD
• Certified water and • CertJfled water and

energy saver - 2.5 OPM. energy saver - easy
ISM·62 to Instan. 'SM·65..\:3388 .....' 4497

1- ----'

1#3511 • DET • PAGE I
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40 GAL. GAS
WATER HEATER
III 5 year tank warranty .
• 1year parts warranty.

~

'S4IJ-NORT

50 GAL, GAS $188
#5·50·NORT

WATER FILTER
INSTAPURE-UNDERSINK
• Installnk11l connectors create water

tight seals in seconds.

94 NSFTmED&
amFIED
5 YR.UalmD
WAIIANIY
f1F·10A

WATER FILTER
INSTAPURE-WHOLEHOUSE
• Factory pre· Installed fittings reduce

Installation time to a minimum.

NSfTEmD& 94(RIIRED
SYI.UlITED
IUIAN1Y
'IF·20A

"
<' ~ ~~.. ~ ..

• 'I
t

£
l,~,

850-1/2 BmER
• Corrosion· proOf

drain housing and

Extend the fa rv warranty
on your new water heater

fOr an extra year.
The Repairmanlll
buyer protection plan Is

available at prices ranging
from $7.99 to $69.99.

All water heaters feature required
temperature & pressure control
valve factory installed fOr
customer safety.

Insulate your
water heater
for extra: eneray savlnas.
Improve !le efficiency ohtour
water heater by outfitting it
with an insulating blanket. Its a

. simple, inexpensive project that
could cut as much as 10% off
your hot water bill. Get hip to
the square and savel

,, ;
" ,

,
>. I



SINGLE
DOOR
WALL
CABINET
~ 12X30 15X30 18X30
CHATEAU 44.43 51.02 57.40
lEXINGTON 52.25 62.97 73.67

DOUBLE
DOOR
WALL
CABINET
~ 24X30 30X30 56130
CHATEAU 70.73 75.51 86.95
lEXIHGTOti 87.52 99.39 118.95

1 DOORI
1 DRAWER
BASE
CABINET
~ B12 B15 818
CHATEAU 69.13 75.40 85.22
l£XINGTON 73.48 82.87 92.21

CABINET HARDWARE
• Choos~ from assorted drawer~~g6's~ndges, ma~net;c catches,
dOff n more In many

, erent styles and cOlors.

10~g!f
lOW PRICESI

3D-INCH/WHITE
DuaLESS
RANGE HOOD
• Enclosed light with

easily removed cover.
• Permanent washable

aluminum grease filter. ~VL6230WH88
2 DOORI
2 DRAWER
BASE
CABINET
SIZE STYU 824 850 836

CHATEAU 1lt1.59 126. Q4.
1II

l£XIHGTDN 114.48 141.85 58.
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POLISHED BRASS

---l.-:'l

)~

WALL LANTERN
., ~

"I

, Clear bent beveled glass.
; 5%" W x 10W H x 5%" Ext. hllght$1Z1O"= elery roomBRIGHT BRASS

"" :1

WALL LANTERN r:r in your home, , Takes one 60 watt bulb.
'. ' 18" H x 6W W x 6%" D.

K BLACK 1997= With the latest
OUTDOOR CURVED

1t205PB Bml.ED GlASS • lightinglWALL lANTERN SOLID BRASS HEXAGONAL In99 WALL LANTERN
, Beveled glass. Come see us when you want to lighten

.;3 $29~1~;;Ext up at budget prices. We sell Quality "

5%''X10%'' 11603BLK
lights by leading manufacturers, all at

"
AVAIlABLE IN

< POLISHED BRASS. 1399 ANTIQUE BRASS fair and square pricing everyday.
ANTIQUE BRASS, OR BRIGHT BRASS
OR WHITE EACH

BLACK OR WHITE
COACH LANTERN
, 15'h"HxS"WxS1N EXt.

$#1150.04'9150.05 ftC~lMINUM
RESISTANT
YOUR
OIOIC£!

POLISHED BRASS OR WHITE CAST ALUMINUM
WAll LANTERN WAll LANTERN
• 113/4RHx65/s"Wx63/4" Ext. 'Clear bent beveled glass.

522:~$35 ;~!~
BLACK OR WHITE
WAll LANTERN
, Cast aluminum,

weather resistant.

~8
11160·04 WHT
#160·05 BLK

YOUR fROmD
OIDICEI ClASS SHADE

COLONW
POST lANTERN
'$2S2Wflugores1==

!t~
151m

VERDE GREEN
POST lANTERN WALL lANTERN
'SC41earse5ededT~;67.S' '$A7

Ppro

9
vedf~c~T6ns.

~sw~ 10" X 22'1z"
BULB #5(J4(}1 1t50400

VERDE GREEN
WAlL lANTERN
, Naturally aged brass.$49 S"X18Y."

#50444

VERDE GREEN
WALL lANTERN
, Classic old style.$39~9W'

. , A

mt1_OIl, AIQ, AD, All, AlA, AUS,BUF,(I~ a.,QE, toI, DAY,MI, DET,ElP. RE, M, FlS, m, A1.\ GIP, HOUrHUN, IND,W, WI, lYS, IKA, llA. OK~ PEl. PEO, PIT, POI, Pl1I, lAC. W. RNY,IOC, SAN, 580, SPR,~ m,TAl, TOl. TOP,~ VIM, _W, TOR- PAGEA t

• ~ )- I.



2 TIER /5 LIGHT
BEVELED GlASS
CHANDELIER
• 18"H x 13"0.
• Bulbs not

included.
IIR·2240$59 t~~1
2 TIER/5 LIGHT
BEVELED MIRROR GLASS

~~ to~l~ ~1H2'~HN1D7'~oLlER

~

(f <' ,c x.
I :l . ~ ~: • Brass and glass.

I i' ora; 1 =: • Bulbs not included.I . II~t.. #R72RC

'®l i' "';f1
i r / $79 ....$1..".,iJ=~~,...ER.,1

ll€ ,~ ; < f~ .' \ 159i '" ; l'\" r );:("1 ~ -

I~~ r" 3UGHTif. t BRASS & FROSTED GLASS ~
I '--=----- ~I" CHANDELIER ~i " CHANDELIER

; \ • 22"H x 16"0. fir,l •Morano glass.
: \ • BUlbs not ..-at..,.. -! .~~ ~~'~Ji",,- '_.~_. • Made in Italy.
~I . included. ~~: J. t, '- ,<"i~~,_\ .....: /. BUlbs not Included.
•"" f #RC 800 'l /' 4f

@:,~_. "'-$99 @ ~ ,i~ $179

a

24"/5 LIGHT
POLISHED BRASS
CHANDELIER
• Made In Italy. ~~

~- • BUlbs not Included. :i3~
-"!i' #RC·528PB "~'
'\:>'"

'~~~$15g
ro C! ~. ~~j24"/5 liGHT ,C

~,~~_;_~ ';: .I~(::}.~~-i: BLACK/VERDI FROSTED '.•
"?t. 5-:0-" - r.,.'l CHANDELIER;S~ :~:..J~:~~~~<f~/~
~r!"'r '~~~~;; • Made in Italy.

-~,; ~ ~(, ':;--(';~~ • Morano glass
-. bobeches. #RC·526BK

$169voul
(HOlar

24"/511GHT
ITALIAN

4 LIGHT OPTIC
CHANDELIER
• Polished brass

finish, bulbs not
included. 15X15$119 Acm.1CPANELS

#59686PB

7 LIGHT OPTIC
ACRYliC TEARDROP $
CHANDELIER 179
• 16"W X 16"H.
• BUlbs not included. #59802

B·L1CHT
CHANDELIER
• 22"H X 24"0.
• Brass! frosted glass.
• BUlbs not included .
#RC·802

1MiI..' , I I I'"
13511 • Oil, 00, AD, All, AlA, AUS, BUf. (R, ON, a.E, COl, COI, DAY,DEN, OfT, ElP, E~, m. FAR. FlS, flY, fW~ 'I,1IOlJ, HUN, IND, 101, !AI, lUB, lVS, WA.MIA, .,~ MIN, Ole, PSI, PEG, PHI, PIT, ~ "", lAC, W, IHY, tOC. SAIl, SID, ~ m, SXF,S1I, lUl, TOl, TOP.11l. VIII, ., IIC, YOI' P



12 LIGHT
e 23·112~Hx61~Lx26·dla.
'OY6885·1

12996 SOUD
:~:ED

,

II · I' I I.' I,. ,." I I " I, · I' •

~ mtI. ~ AIG,All, MI," AlrIUF, (R, 01, aE. (I,aI. DI, • DEf, BP, • m. FAR, AS, lIT, '" ~ D, • lID, D, lJt lII,lV5, ... -.11,., Ole, PEl, Pm. PIlI,PIT,~ PTlI,.... lit,• SM. SID, ~ m.SI, SYl.1M, ,.. ~ 11lI. WIll II'( 1(101' PIE C ~

1. .. IIIIIIIiI .

6llGHT
'1S"Hx56"Lx24" dla.
#DY6871·1

9996 COLONiAl
SQUARE ARM

BRIGHT BRASS

" .
"

RIBBED GLASS l'~~-

CEILING FIXTURES
• Choosefrom brIght brass or

bright brass with white dome.

97 USES
60 WAn BULB
(NOT IMUUDED)

YOUR CHOICEI
'50397 OR
'5468·14-32

1 LIGHT OPAl
• For hall or bath.
#5251006·38

35?~
3 LIGHT OPAl
• Chrome finish.
/15·1453·05·38$49

2 LIGHT OPAl
• For bedroom or

family room. ;;5·2512·06·38

39!!HED
BRASS FINISH

4 LIGHT OPAl
"-,.". • Chrome fInish.r #5·1454-05·38" : \.~f$59

3 liGHT RIBBED
t;\ , Ct . ~. ~!;!SS'7995 BULl NOT"t ', .... .Jl INCLUDED

1 --..-11 I~W

,•

3 liGHT ClASSIC
VIcroRIAN
• polished brass

mountlng.#5·3024·06·oo

44~

F



Metal vanity Bars
• Available in Antique Brass, ;qt

Bright Brass or Chrome i;r
• 3·light, 4·light or 6-light, l

60 watt max. Each Vox"
Bulbs not included. Iau

t

Deluxe
Outdoor
Lights
• outdoor Wall Mount
'1-L1ght,

100 watt max. Each

. In Your Choice of Styles ·~~~~~~~om:

9 9 ·Clear Ribbed Glass-Brass
• Frosted Deco

Style-Black
• Clear Ribbed

Glass·White

Beveled Mirror Va .
o Chrome Accents
e 3·Light, 4-Light or 6·Lig "

Etched Glass
I Frosted Etched Grape

Design ceiling Fixture
'1-lIght, 60 watt max.
I Bright brass finish

'206A026·12

6-Light

499 CATALinAswag Light
• Complete With 12' of

Chain & 15' of Cord
• 2 swag Hooks
·1·Light, 100 watt max.
'19" Easy To

Assemble Shade

LIGHTINGYour Choice
.....- Solid Oak c,~p'{:~/l~'Efe~~

vanity Bars,JU..~:~"
• Solid Oak Construction - --. ~

with Bright Brass Accents - ~~:
• 3-Light, 4-Light 'or 6-light, 1i;;

60 watt max. Each

Prismatic
• Kitchen Drum

With' F!rismatlc
Glass'Shade

12·L1gh(
60 w~ttmax,

• 4%"Hx 6WDia.
11214C028·12 :

cut Glass
• Bright brass fixture.
I l'Light, 60 watt max.
• 7"H x 6"Dia.

#2108OGO·12

1-Tier
Glass
Panel

I Clear Cut lines on
. Beveled Glass Panels
• 5-Ught,
• Bulbs not Included

40 watt max, Each
#8ll2802

Complete Housing & Trim Kits
I Recessed Can

With Small Open Trim
• Also Small Black

Baffle or Eyeball
11·Light, 7S watt max.
I 6%"H x 714"Ola.

3-Light 4-Light ~ 6-tight

9991299 '999

t: ~- ,:i <;~T~~,lr)~

Your Choice88
candlestick
• Candlestick Design

Chandelier
• S-Ught, 60 watt max. Each
'10"H x 17WOia.

#8148000

step Cylinder
• Track Head Ceiling Fixture
• 3-Ught, 60 watt max.
• 6~"H x 10~ADla.

#200108·6

5 Lite Florentine Tulip
I Shaded Tulips
I Bright Brass
• S·Ught, 60 watt max. Each
• 20" X.13"

#811BDCO-2
lucite Bar 2999• Clear and Frosted Acrylic
- 3·light, 25 watt max. Each
• 5~"H X 19"W x 6"Ext.

4LT 39.99
Frosted

Swirl
• Ceiling Dome

With Frosted
Swirled GI2~S

• 2-light,
60wattmax.

• 6UH x 11WDia.
lI202302·6

Your Choice Glass Paril

9 9 ·Smo~d"Beveled Glass
,- ' pan"el Chandelier

. "'''4-Light,
4D watt max. Each

• 9 3/4'H x i11/4"Dia.
#82D025M

Curved
Bound

• octagonal Ceiling
Fixture In Curved
Sound Beveled
Clear Glass

• 3·light,
25 wattmax.

I 6%"H x 9 7/8"0Ia.
11205702

3· Tier Glass
Chandelier
• Acrylic and Cracked Glassor lucite

reflector panels
'iD-Light, 25 watt max. Each Bulb not

included
'18"x17" Cracked Or

118259D2·RF·REFlECTOR Refledor Glass
118259D2CK·1-CRACKED Your Choice~~ $'1 ',n,h; ",!'
" t CAD

I, i>1t ~~ ~i:;l,,~ I
!r •tit'll!.. '

~ ~~') I J~ ~ !
1 I
)

Your Choice
/,97 Florentine TUlip Glass

, _ «}.' 1~~}fO!ted FlorentIne
'<. "~' ,",' -/!, crass ShadesANn_· -. 3-Light, 60 watt max.

BRASS • 6WH x 12WDia.
#205AOCO·12

8 Light
2-Tier Glass panel
• Clear cut Lines on Beveled Glas Panels
• S-Light, 25 watt max. Each
• 17%"Hx i7"Dia.

#H40802

Bound
Glass

• Octagonal Ceiling
Fixture In Bound
Beveled Glass

• 3·Ught,
25 watt max.

• 6WH x 10 1/4"Dia.
#230·18

Your Choice-99Large B~und
- Octagonaf'Celllng

Fixture in Bourlet.
Beveled Clear Glass ;:

• 4·Light, 25 watt max. '>

• 6%"1-1x 11W'Oia.11208002

88
CATALinA CATALinABRIGHT

BRASS LIGHTING

LIGHTING~
: PAGED • OIl,ABO,AD, AU, AU, AIJS, BlIF, Cfl, CN, CU, ro~COI, DAY,DfN, DET, EIP, E'~ m. FAI, FU, fit, fW~GtP, IIOU, HUN, IND, D, W, WI, lYS, IICA, .1A.1I~ lIN, OK~ 'EN, 'EO, PHI, PIT, POI. PTH, W, ~ m, ROC, WI, S80, WI, SIt. SIF, SYI, TAl, TOl. lOP, TUl, VIII, n,!IC, JOt- 5511

A

13511- all, ABO, A. W, AU, AIlS, BUf, (R, aN, W, COt, COR, DAY,DO, DEl, BP, EI£, M, ~ RS, flY, fI~GII, HOU,IPJN, IMD,.(1, W, WB,lYS,!K.\ MIA .I~ IIN, OKC,PEN, PEG, PHI, 'IT, PO~ mI, lAC, UI. 1IiY, IOC, SAIl, 51D, SEA. 5P1, sn. m, SYR,TAl, lOl, TO', TUl, VIM, WDC.IIC, lOI- PAGEE 1



~----------:----r--~....., 3 UGHT UNDER CABINET
HALOGEN
LIGHT
KIT
• Surface or recess

mounted.
• Energy efficient.
• U.l. Listed.
'10 watt.

39911D
BRASS
163110/12

:.
1

WHITE 39.971163110/05
BlACK 56.881163110/06
POUSHED CHROME 39.971163110/15

, ~.,---"--

22 WAn
192164/05

Fl~&~~~~~$34FIXTURE
• Fully wired and

assembled housing.

11' 52 WAn $44193164105

21" 52140 WAn $54
194164105

LUMAlINE CIRCULAR $
FLUORESCENT 7FIXTURE
• 32/40 watt.

YOUR CHOICE:
• POUSHED BRASS

19516512
• POUSHED CHROME

195165115

WHITE
195165105

DUAL MOUNT
FIXTURE
• 24% lead crystal.
• 1lite flush mount

or hanging.
• 7"0 X 12"H.
• Bulb not included.

$49 ·24K gold
plated
frame.
19070·24L...- ~ ......

1·lITE
WALL
FIXTURE
o 24K gold plated frame.

___-7"0 X 10"H -
extension 6".

• Bulb not included.$49 ·24% leadcrystal.
19072·24

MEDIUM
CYLINDER
WITH BAFFI.£

SMAll
CYLINDER
WITH BAFFlE

BULB NOT
INClUDED

AVAlWLE
IN BlACK
OIWHITI

BULB NOT
INQUDED

AVAIlABLE
IN BWI(
OR WHITE

1788

888

2 • 2' TRACKS WITH 2 STEP
BAFFLE CYLINDERS
• Includes everythIng you

need to Install your own
tracK lighting.

• White. 27!!
f

SMALL
STEP CYLINDER
WITH BAFFLE

788 r:MJ=
AVAlWLEIN
SOfTORsm
fIACI( MINDER

MEDIUM
STEP CYLINDER
WITH BAFFlE

888
BULB NOT
INaUDED

AVAILABLE
IN IWI(
ORW1tnE

~
1M' 011,80, All, All, AlA, AIlS,• m, 01, aE. COl. COI.IM11DEI. DlT,BP, Ell, m. ~ ~ flYJ fIA. GIP,a, IIUII,lID, II,W.lIJ lIS.ll, ..... , t«~Pm. PIlIJ 'III, "', POl m.1I, 1Al.IIY, I«. SM, 510, ~ m. SI, S1llM, 1I.1OP, 1tl, l1li, IDe. "lOI. fa F ~

J



MI IATURE
~~f~~~dHOUSING 97

for branch 12circuit wiring and
damp locations. #DY6420SP

BlACK RECESSI:D MINI 8 97 ISOW MINI ~O 97BAFFLETRIM #DY6425 • "KITE maID TRIll •

BLACK BAFFLE
RECESSED DOWN LIGHT
• Black baffle 999eliminates 9lare'1
• 100 watt max.
• Bulb not

included. #HPB·2

IBlACK BAffLE INSULATED UGHT ~

-,.

,~ L/THDN/Al./liHnNG OVAL HOUSING FOR NEW- FLUORESCENT FIXTURE CONSTRUCTIONSQUARE CIRCULINE
• Low profile • Flush mounted w/white acrylic lens. ilOY6434 8.99square 54!! • Solid wood construction. RE(ESS HOUSING

799acrylic • Available in S179 liDY6445·77S WAn 4.97a hi-gloss BlAQlSTEP BAFFLEdiffuser. #DY644S·S 75 WAn• 12"x12"x3W' white finish. WHITESTEPBAffLE 5.97
#3060 1 LIGHT • U.L. listed. IiDY6444-8 75 WAn 5.9744.88 24-71S'xS6·7/S'xS·1/2· WHITE OPENTRIM22/32 WATT WHITE SQUARE ORtUUNE

I $1091 #OY644S·S 7S wlln 7·3/S'x7·lIS'x10-1I2'
32/40 WATT WHITE SQUARE CIRtUlINE 49.88 IWHITE HICH,ClOSS SKYUCHT WHITE mBAll 7.97 IIDY6433SP

II t J II·, , j I '4 j I·
II , IIIIIjWlIIIiI...... ~.~lIIrA
II ", tfi #35t1. OIl, ., AIR, __ AU$, aN, QE, COl, COR. DAY,DEN, DEl, ElP. Elf, E\\ FAR. RS, MA, GIIP. IlOO, HUN, IND, KOt, ~ WB, LV$, MeA, MlN, OK~ Pm, PHI, Pn', POI. PTH, RAl. ~ SAN, saD, $PI, m. SXF, TOl, TOP, TU~ VBH, woe, WI(, YOR • PAGE G ,. '':



, ~ ... :... ...... ...' ,'ftI: , r of(..1, , ........ , •
• .J. • t f .;,. , :'!:..t'-~.. .,., " \ :'\ ........ ) ."t""',. ." 1 "'1:"" .... ,_

nFFANY COPPER FOIL
WITH WHITE ROSE PETAlS
• 6 lite candelabra with down light.
• 20· x 17". tlGL3n

nFFANY COPPER FOIL
WITH PASTEL PETALS
• Hand·cut stained glass.
• High quality craftsmanship.
• 5 lite candelabra with down light.$1'9d.~~~

1611 nFFANY LAMP
'16" diameter, 12" high.
• Accent your home with

these colorful Tiffany lamps.
• Uses 1 "GU type bulb

(not Included). #176, G·174

$79
nFFANY COPPER FOIL
WITH PINK & TEAL $
~~d~!I!5 17down light.
• 20" x 17". #GL383

ICE/BLUE
OR

ICE/TEAl

1411 TIFFANY
• Genuine

hand·leaded
stained glass.

• InclUdes globe
and hardware.

$39
1611 COPPER
FOIL TIFFANY
• 12" height,

17%" width.

YOUR
CHOICE OF
ICE/GRAY,

ICE/MAUVE
OR LIGHT

PEARL

4 LIGHTDaAGON
CEILING
FIXTURE
• Solid brass

w/textured white finish.
• 11" diameter, 6W high.
• U.l. Listed.

" d"



Job :I 0157

,,\s.
1
\
j,
I
I

I
I

I
i

~ 2 DRAWER
~ - ~ ROLLOUT

, f TRAv
'~' II

MULTI PURPOSE
WALL SHELF
CABINET

~
f
j

;;. i' cumNG BOARD/
~~~" CUTLERY

t; , ;..4 DIVIDER
SHELF END
BASE
CABINET

i' ,

#3511 • OET • PAGE 9



WORKSHOP

LAUNDRY ROOM
I- H \

I.
I,,,
1

- I
I
It

I
F I J I ;:

,
'I, illEi1

_ " : ~ -~.1"~,, .
I', ;,

READY· TO- ~ IlFINISH OAK . _
CABINETS __-----If'
Unfinished oak kitchen cabinets are
ideal for any room in your home. Use
in your kitchen, as well as, the laundry
room, workshop, cabin, and even
the garage. All oak cabinets come
completely assembled, factory sanded,
and ready for either stain or paint.

I II _ ~_ 1 ...

..
<..,.""':i. ...... ---.-

....:~~'3~'\

~-t:\-~;;="'F;t',J.:.1

, ,

12·INCH

=='g; ~ j 13·D040Rl70~." 115.31
f 18·1NCll $51
~ a·INCH 57.07

;=====""11 ~D~OC:I2'OIlllWER Vi
} itl 59 1... ",,1 ~B2 I ~,~! i~ . ~ 18124

i 3·0001 UTILITY

1317

" i!m ~i

BASE CABINETS '
=

UPPER CABINET
SPICE STORAGE

19
TRASH BAC
HOLDER

34~ :CJmD
~eol;Y~\U'C~%'r""...
• Stain & protective ..d

finish In one. I f A
• Water Clean-up ~ :irt\ ," ~ rL l

I" 13~dor '""H'iI
IN STOCK
COUNTERTOPS'/2426

,n, ,n lOn,
r'~ 5 ft. 29.11 58.81 4851

UNDER CABINET
BASKET

10~
SINK FRONT
TRAY KIT

91~
~
\ PAGE10 • DEf • #5511

_ ,.,.. , =



SINGLE HANDLE ~~ I Ask abo~t24
KITCHEN FAUCET ~EH .'~ ~,,"~~,lhou~delivery of
WITH SPRAY :~L~~~'f . ,- .~ ;l~ >t~~l special order
:~~~~~~~~a"dle. :l:f!/. \C:. ":' , faucets.

plated finish. ,~
- Copper waterline .~

connections. 2 HANDLECHROME Our in-stock selection of faucets

$ FAUCET WnH SPRAY is spectacular, and we have 100'5
- Cross handles. more in our special order

$ collection. TWenty four hour
; - delivery of special order faucets

is available for an additional
- charge of only $4.95 per faucet.'3695

======:.-- __ '''.....,<"f-, lADE IN AMERICA

~ ~~ TWO HANDlE
< < - Clear Duralac

'. ,'.: 1. srvsstal hag"dles.=,

PEEIII.EH #9547

IN-SINK-ERATOR·
GARBAGE
DISPOSERS
-1 yr. warranty.
MODEL PRICE

I' ~R 49.98
~ 52.91

neptune
7'1 DEEP
STAINLESS STEEL
SINK fNS·3322



:" .... ::... ••• <1 .~. V I •• 'It ~... ..... .. .. ' .........

DESIGNER
SOLARIAN II

, • This collection features a wIde
range of pavers, florals and
geometries. Beautiful new
additions Include Villa. a classic
checkerboard Interpreted In a
12·lnch scale. and North star. a IISTIlIiDIIhandsome geometric. These
lovely floors are also tough. All
feature a CleanSweep wear layer We 0ftW IIstaIIItIoI
and Inlaid Color" construction. Of rail :="W.
45l~!OM I?Io-m-INSTAlL

~-----,,:,,--,,-~.:.::=:J 15ft 22.8611--,..------'

"
~ J ~

:-t'~~L" -<""l-~~

~.....,
e

121x12"
- VERNAY

FLOOR TILE
• Durable

no-wax vinyl.

1115.761

IIEAll
121

.. 1211 STYLISTIK .
:~~~=~nISh. 88..
• Sold per piece. ~ II' I "---1• Durable and stain I 35 56

resistant fOr easy care. EA.'·

121
.. 1211 EXCELON .

• Heavy duty .', ,
• commercial grade. 50~ , ,Full1/B thick. ~ '" ':-'
• Sold per piece. EA.III22.501

I@I1lStrong I
- 121 ROYELLE

• Vinyl no-wax surface.

399
sO.YD.

FIIERIOND
UNDERI.AYMENT
• Heavv duty gypsum .
• Reinforced throughout by cellulose flber

from recycled newsprint for superior
Indentation resistance.

S0 MOISTURE RESISTANT
1/411-4X4

• •I®ms!rongl •299
~ SO.YD.
299
~ SO.YD.

I 399
SO.YD.

299
~ SO.YD.

121 INTREPID
• VinYl no· wax surface.
-Install with

the Armstrong
guaranteed
Installation kit

•7~~'
c
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FLORAL WALLPAPER
• 30%more at no extra charge.
• Fashion prInts. 330L OFF• Large selection. 70 -
• Art Is -

_ < representational. ~1E"s -_~_

SPECIAL ORDER
WALLPAPER
• Choose from bath, kitchen,

traditional and texture.
• Art is representational.

...."

',1e.

Make your. home
a masterpiece
With our special
order service.
With over 250,000 items available
through special order, Builders
Square is the place to find items
that give your home a character
of its own. Come in and browse
through our catalogs any time
you're thinking home decorating.

%OFF

A

" .5511- CIlI, MO, AD. MI, AU. _II, CFI, 011. DE, tot. COI. II, ~ DEl, EIP,EI, M. FM. FIS, flY, FD, CIP, 1Ql, l1li, lAD,• tAl, lUI, l~ IQIIA, Il~ IIN, ccc, PB. PlO, PIIt PIT,PI. 1111,.. Ill.lIlY, ~ • SID, .'" m. $If, m.TAl.lOI. iOP, lUl. VIlI, JDC. • !OIl PAGE13 :
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._~~ .•~~-. ANY SIZE
UP TO
7211W X 84"1

,

ANY SIZE 999'
UP TO 372" W X 114" L £ACH I
cr~IZE 4999
122" W X 114" L EACH II

,~r;~;
PEARL TONES & HICH CLOSS COLORS ARE EXTRA

1 INCH VINYL
MINI BLINDS
• Choose white or ivory.

5.94.31x64 .
I j 5.94
I j 5.94

5.94: 36 K 64 .
.43 X 64 10.38

48x 64 10.38

A
A

A PA\~E14 • DEI • #3511

2.4 VOLT CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
• 20 In. Ibs. torquel

130 rpm/reversible.

1884 ti6ERo
~9072·1

~I'
~:I' , \!

, ,I

'i'
, ! I, ,

c - s, )
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I~~;;;;E ~HELVINGI
I~,·Durable epoxy-coated finish. 151296,. e PEl FT.
~.. DEPTH 12 IN.
~i{f

""' - DEPTH 153PER
16tH. FT.

~jf;,1:';~:;1~~~i,~r=~~-';;N;;;tLINEN SHELVING~~r%~~?,~;~::;-~~~4~~~I-~~~• Durable epoxy finish and
~~~Jor:.. " .. II,r/.;.r~'l,o'" - - ...-...!..,..... all steel construction.
:~?~:;,:~<":,'?, -<//,~;:.,:," • Ideal for residential and

commercial storage needs.~ r;;~.j-<"'fP;~ : ~ , ,/ ::" 7 ~ ~ • Use With FastsetTlol hardware~l r/,/""- ,
, '< Jr' , , sold separately.- ~~j' , 105 PER FT.

I .-. I I
t DEPTH 12 IN.j :

I DEPTHT 122 PER 116 IN. ft.

FREESLIDE SHELVING
41 PER LN. FT.

DEPTH 12 FT.

• Deluxe hanging storage.
• Continuous sliding for

ease of mobility. 141258

,....-------- - c, ,

TIGHT MESH SHELVING
62 PERno

DEPTH 16 IN. 111651

We oHer FREE
curbside delivery
of purchasesover $300.
Count on us for affordable
delivery of any size purchase,
and FREEdelivery of purchases
over $300 delivered within a
10 mile radius Of the store. We
know how to make your home
improvement projects easy!

rDEPTH 1366 PEl I~:J:5~' l,10 IN. . ft.

BASKET SYSTEM
• Dimensions: 13" wide x 28" tall.
• Medium size also available. 150700
NARROW, 7 RUNNER, BASKET SYSTEM
CONSISTS OF:

NARROW 7 RUNNER FRAME 1842

NARROW liT" CROSS BARS 252

NARROW ilL" CROSS BARS 232

NARROW 2 RUNNER BASKm 760

~~3t~ NARROW 3 RUNNER BASKm 1329
:~

A
A

#3511 • DEl • PAGE15 :
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•WAGnER'

404 SPRAY 'N ROLL
POWER PAINTER
• Features a G·06 gun with
SverSlble spray tip. "'''''ll2

~~~~~~!~RICE PROMISE.~ wlll match exact prices on Ideot!cal
flU be!' ~ om local competitors same manufacturer and model

O
YPSIlANT1 'Jam s Umtted to stock on hand we reserve the right to lImit

2820WASHTENAWAVE .. 434.5210 0ROYAl OAK ~Clntltles. Applies to non membe!' club p(fc8s and cat1log priceseCJIIIJlIN'2000"'Rll Rll.. _. . 981._ 0amoIT .... COOU"" HWY.. .......... ...::'\' ~r~[gh'""', '" .,"'" d"."" '" "'"' 00' of

-fJo A NOVJ 43610 WEST OAKS OR Q> 8400E SMILE 895·e9OO ~~REDITDETAILS' Wflt1 approved credit The number of rnonthS ~ouU 344.8855 I ROCHEma HI de pay aM the amount of your minimum monthly payment; W'il
"" UVONIA'iVW\ .. .. LLS 223 AUBURN E. 852.7744 flug~~a~e~n agdltlonal purthases and your balance payments
V oJVV\N PLYMOUTH ROo..... 522.2900 GunCA45160 UTICAPARK BL ecor lng to account balance
"SOUTHGATE 14800 OIHOLEOO RD. 246-8500 I.!\ VD n6·saoo APPLY FOR 'OUR BUILDERS SQUARE

wCUHTON3S200S CiRATIOTAVE 790 It=:;;:==~
GDEARBORNs951MERCURYOR..... 55&-&900 CDPORTHURON471~~~~~o;~E..· ..... 585:: IiiIfi.__I CREDIT CARD !ODAYI

~~_ I ~~

"

..... _OET ~~lted Quantlt1essony. no ralnthedcs Atleast ooe of eadlltem availablein
store 3tlM beqlnnlng of the sale Not resPOllslblefor tvP09raphlcalerrolS
©1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD# 3511

l
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Valuable Coupons
I nsidel

Free
Delivery!

(
, ~l

o



Ij'r:- ...."17a~ -::-rl- ~..~- ---::-l
ft~:>:.I:;J,;"j4JJl':'. I ~~:d~ :J~.:JjJ
I::: ...--- P--A ~.,.., ... ~'" II II A ~ A' " I.;:-;J,z- ~~~;d ~&lIIiI I ~~~JL&d! I
~",-,~,~1 MEDIUM 2 MEDIUM

~~EPDISH PIZZA I DEEP DISH PIZZAS I

I \ +TAX I
I

'"I

+ TAX

The entire bottom and sides of this incredible Deep Dish Pizza are brushed
with butter and zesty Italian seasonings, then topped with lots of hot, melted
cheese and your favorite fresh toppings! This pizza is very filling, and will sat-
isfy even those with the heartiest of appetites!

•



i
I
f 'R.x:ap~ TliX" ,f\.U:aT P:E2.2.A
_Thin is definitely in! First we start off with a thin and crispy crust and cover
j it with your favorite toppings, which are surrounded by lots of cheese. We
1 then sprinkle on just the right amount of Italian Seasoning to give it a tasteiyou are sure to love! This Crispy Thin Crust pizza has a taste all it's own!,

r------I------,·t1J':.!~i~ '~'I I ::J ':.i:J:£J!..SI ·r IJI ". 'I ' }..\ IV I v I , ~'"~ I
I .....-' I J .. .Jl.-......~IKdI~a#' I
, 1 MEDIUMDEEPDISH 1 MEDIUMTHIN CRUST
I1 MEDIUM THIN CRUST I 1 MEDIUM HAND TOSSED I
:1< 2 TOPPINGS I ,c'\,,"'" 2 TOPPiNGS , I

I ~i(E.II -' , " (9"
::0::;, ~"',,j?';~,.J \ \:" ~,\...-- I~ ~""~ _.' -_J

I '~:.~ " ;'~".
f...., Ii "'< ... t• .ll

f~:~A + TAX II I,~t~
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BUFFALO WXI'fG:i
Our Buffalo Wings can be ordered either "spicy" or "mild". They are available in
10, 30,40, and 50 pieces. Order them as a great anytime snack or as an appe-
tizer to go with your favorite Domino's Pizza! Dip them into our Blue Cheese
dressing and after the last one is gone, you'll wish you ordered more! Buffalo
Wings also go great with Twistybread.



,

~

I
This is the original Domino's Pizza that has been a long-time favorite,
especially for kids! As with our other pizzas, your favorite toppings are
surrounded by lots of hot, melted cheese!



This is the largest pizza we offer. Each Dominator has 30 big slices! It's
absolutely perfect for large families. It's also very convenient and reason-
ably priced for people hosting parties with lots of hungry guests! The
Dominator is available for carry out only.

~----------------------- •



TOPPINGS
Cheese
1 Topping
2 Toppings
3 Toppings
4 Toppings
5 Toppings
6 Toppings
* 2nd Pizza

ORIGINAL ORIGINAL & THIN CRUST DEEP DISH

Pepperoni. Onions • Green peppers • Extra Cheese • Double Cheese • Cheddar Cheese
Thick Crust. Ham. Italian Sausage • Ground Beef • Bacon • Mushrooms • Hot Peppers

Green Olives • Black Olives • PineappleI
I
I
I1__

GARDEN FRESH SALADS
$2.49

TWISTY BREADSTICKS
$1.99

THE DOMINATOR
$9.98

CARRY OUT ONLY

2·lITEA BOTTLES OF COKE
$1.99 + Deposit

12 oz. CANS OF COKE
60~ + Deposit

SMALL(10") Medium(12")Large (1411
) Medium(12") Large (14")

$5.99 $7.49 $8.99 $8.99 $10.99
6.99 8.49 10.49 9.99 12.49
7.99 9.49 11.99 10.99 13.99
8.99 10.49 13.49 11.99 15.49
9.99 11.49 14.99 12.99 16.99

10.99 12.49 16.49 12.99 16.99
11.99 13.49 17.99 12.99 16.99

Only 3.00 Only 4.00 Only 5.00 Only 5.00 Only 6.00

Above rices do not IIIcfude tax

o

PIZZA STYLE SMALL 2ND PIZZA MEDIUM 2ND PIZZA LARGE 2ND PIZZA
Original HandTossed $10.99 $3.00 $12.49 $4.0U $16.49 $5.00
Crispy Thin Crust N/A N/A 12.49 4,00 16.49 5.00
Gourmet Deep Dish N/A N/A 12.99 5.00 16.99 6.00

VEGETARIAN· BACON CHEESEBURGER • PEPPERONI. MEAT. HAWAIIAN. DELUXE

PIZZA STYLE
Original Hand Tossed
Crispy Thin Crust
Gourmet Deep Dish

SMALL
$9.99
N/A
N/A

LARGE
$14.49

14.49
16.99

2ND PIZZA
$5.00
5.00
6.00

2ND PIZZA
$3.00
N/A
N/A

MEDIUM
$11.49

11.49
12.99

2ND PIZZA
$4.00
4.00
5.00

~~-~----------------------------------------------_......
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BERKLEY Joy Rd. East of \·275 FERNDALE GROSSE PTE. WOODS MADISON HGTS. PONTIAC 11 Mile & John R WARREN
Coolidge & 11 Mile 459-5680 11Mile & John R Mack Ave. & Vernier 11 Mile & John R. N. Perry & Montcalm 542-2630 Ryan & 12 MIle

547-8000 542·2630 884--9750 542-2630 332-1960 751-5550
CENTERLINE 14 Mile & Main W. Huron & Telegraph SOUTHFIELD Hoover & 12 Mite

BEVERLY HILLS Hoover & 9 Mile FRANKUN HAZEL PARK 435-4444 334-6229 Northwes1ern & 12 Mile 575-9821
12Mile& Southfield 753-4770 Northwestern & 12 Mile W. 11 Mile & John R. 352·6590 Hoover & 9 Mile559-8215 352-6590 542-2630 NORTHVILLE REDFORD Southfield & 12 Mile 758-4770CLAWSON Mary Alexander & 1 M~e 5 MIle & Middlebelt 559-8215

BINGHAM FARMS 14 Mile & Main GARDEN CITY HUNTINGTON 349-2400 422-2100 10 Mile & Telegraph WAYNENorthwestern & 12 Mile 435-4444 Cherry Hili & Middlebelt WOODS /-Joy Rd. & Mlddlebelt 356-1200 MIChigan & Wayne ,35206590 595-0500 Coolidge & 11 Mile NOVI 261-7520 722-3030 ~:
DEARBORN J O. HTS. JrJj Rd. & Middlebelt 547-8000 10MIle& Meadowbrook ST. CLAIR SHORES

BIRMINGHAM Schaefer & Ford 261-7520 349-9101 ROCHESTeR Mack & Verier WEST BLOOMFIELDS. Woodward & E Maple 584-9450 INKSTER Auburn Rd. & Rochester 884·9750 Union Lake & Willow Rd.S4~ N. Telegraph & Ford GROSSEPTE. Cherry Hill & Middlebell OAKPARK 852-0050 360·2722 ,
E. Warren & Cadieux 595..QSOO COOlidge & 11 Mile SYLVAN LAKE IJl274-1406 Orchard lake & 14 Mile li1LBLOOMFIELD 884-9nO 547-8000 ROMULUS W. Huron & Te!egraph 851·9100 ,1'S.Woodward & E. Maple EASTPOINTE KEEGO HARBOR 12 Mile & Southfield Michigan & Wayne 334-6229 ..."l-

540-6000 Nine Mile & Kelly GROSSEPTE.FARMS Orchard lake & Cass Lake 559-8215 (Near Airport) Orchard lake & Cass lake I

681-5965 hn8-8990 Mack Ave. & Vernier 681-5965 722-3030 TROY
r JBLOOMFIELQ. HILLS 884-9750

LATHRUP VilLAGE ORCHARD LAKE f{ochesler & Big Beaver WESTLANDOpdyke ex South Blvd. FARMINGTON E. Warren & Cadieux Orctlard Lake & Cass Lake ROSEVILLE 689-8800 Jf1j & Middle!>elt332-3511 Grand River & Orchard lk. 884-9nO 12 Mile & Southfield 681-5965 Hoover & 12 Mile S. Woodward & E. Maple "
261-7520 I '\ ~

Telegraph & W. Long Lake 471.0594 559-8215 575-9821 54Q..6000
540-6100 GROSSEPTC.PARK PLEASANT RIOGE Nine Mile & Kelly Auburn Ad. & Rochester Rd.

Joy Rd. East of 1·275
FARMINGTON HILLS LIVONIA 11 Mile & Coolidge 459-5680E. Warren & Cadieux n8-8990 852-0050BLOOMFIELD TWP. Grand RlV9r & Orthard lit 884-9770 5 Mile & Middlebelt 547-8000 Wayne & Ford

Telegraph & W. Long Lake 471-0594 442-2100 ROYAL OAK UNION LAKE 721-7190
PLYMOUTH540-6100 14 & Orchard lk GROSSE PTE. SHORES 5 Mile & Newburg

Sheldon & Warren 14 Mile & Main Union Lake Rd. & Commerce851-9100 Mack Ave. & Vernier 591-6344 435-4444 36Q..2722CANTON 884-9750 Joy Rd. & Middlebelt 453-3040
Coolidge & 11 MileSheldon & Warren 261-7520 Joy Rd. East of '·275 547-8000453·3040 459-5680


